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Foreword 

The second edition of Science and Practice 
of Strellglh Traitring brings together as 

authors two individuals I t:Orrsider colleagues 
in the research and practice of strength train
Ing. Throughoul their professional careers. 
both have dlslinguished themselves as 
strength training scientists and practitio
ners. Dr. Zatslorsky has extensive experience 
In strength training from the former Soviet 
UniOlr and Lastern illoc countries while Dr. 
Kraemer has extensive experience from the 
American perspective on strength training. 
This text represents a unique meldingof these 
two experts' knowledge 01 strength and con· 
ditloning. This work is In part a result of their 
collal>orallve teaclling 01 an advanced class 
on the practice and theory 01 strength training 
at Pennsylvania State University. The sereno 
dlpltous opportu nity to teach a class together 
on strength training allowed the exchange 01 
Ideas and information in the area 01 strength 
training from two very successful perspec· 
tlves. Both authors not only have extensive 
research experience In st rengt h training. they 
also have extensive experience as coaches 
and practitioners. Thus the text Is a unique 

viii 

blend of the science as well as the art of 
designing all aspects of successful strength 
training programs. 

This work is for the serious strength coach. 
athlete. or fitness enthusiast who desires to 
think about and develop an IndiVidualized 
strength training program thm will result In 
successful long-term strength. fitness. and 
performance gains. It Is not for the indiVid
ual who desires a cookie-cutter approach to 
training and to be told exact ly what exercises. 
number of sets. and number of repetitions per 
set to perform In their training program. All 
aspects 01 the strength training field Includ
ing program design: perlodlzallon: specific 
exercises; and Irainlng specific populations 
such as women. yout h. and older athletes are 
covered In detail. No matter how experienced 
you are In strength t raIning. you will find pro
vocative concepts that will allect your ideas 
and planning 01 strength traIning programs. I 
highly recommelld this text to all people who 
are serious about 5t rength cOllditioning. 

Steven J . ~'eck, PhD 
Colorado College 
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Preface 

W~ a~ ~u:lled 10 pre.enl t~ .econd 
edltlon 01 Sci.me<: and PraClic~ or 

Strength TminillR. We w,,~ ionrn>r collul/UH 
lor almost 10 yurs al Pennsy!vanla Siale 
University ... he.e we lau.shl the theory c1au 
In 11~lIIh training, and our collaboration 00 
this &«O<>d edition h.at ~ our mutu.al 
!nt~resl In Ihe topic. TIle rew!! II ... Rt:O<>d 
edition that builds on the ~ lex! and 
expand. on tile prindJ>lea and ~oo~"l'h lor 
training athl"t., • . Thll "'" .. l .. xl Indud ... 
updated Information. as ... ell as addltJonal 
chapt .... on Irlllnins special populations. 

As with th" previOOl edltloo. Ihls textbook 
1110' "'ad ..... wll<> an: Interested in mUKular 
n..,"glh and ways to enhan<:" Ito d~k>p. 
men!. Thus II Is /Of cOiCIIes, students who 
plan 10 ~~ ~h". and at hl .. , ... who 
want to be ... If-coac:hea . 1l>e I~hook has 
bet:t, d .. ""lupo.<! frum tho: Villi ' exPO:rl~ llut 
we both bring to the ttxt. with documented 
experiences 01 mor" Ih.&n 1,000 el ite athletes 
ranging from Olympic. world, continenta l. 
and national champlOfls and .<!COrd holde ••. 
Dr. Kraemer also brings expoerlel>C~ In eoad ... 
Inll bom 1~ Junior high s-chool to the colleje 
levels. His W(H"k on 1r.tlninR studies with col
~~I~ and profHslonal ~Ihlet"" hrlllJls an 
addU\on~1 dimension to the In:.lbook that 
expands lUI oorw:;eptulll relevaJK~. 

Sckoce IlM J'l1Xtia 01 Sirengm Troirting Is 
designed loo-..erIous ruden who Ire wlllinM 
not only to ..,,,,,,nlboer and ..,~al bul alJO 10 
umierotand and put Information 10 use. On 
~ than one occuIon .t coach Of athlete 
has asked boI:h 0( us what 10 lhe bet.1 exer
dse. method. or tralnlllJlprosra.m to d~ 
11re<llI1h. Ans"", .. to weh questions "'" dlffl.. 
cult as ""one I'f"OIIralll wocb 100- al l athletes at 
an Umes 00- under.U <:OIld111on$. The IndMduai 
needs of each athlete .,.;11 vary and what works 
al one poInl In lime may not work at another 
lIn"'- ThUllherels '''' IlnMIe bHt pr"!l' '''", and 

lhe !>est progranu ..... tnos.: lhal .... based on 
I.olld principles and C~p!1 with the undo:r
standing tluit chanllt' Is ["",,"~ble. 

This textbook Is wrltlen lor tile praclltJo. 
ne. and thul we prov;de • s traiGhtforward 
examination of the conceptI and prl"etpl"" 
n~ed In order 10 mag, dK1s1ons on what 
might be an appropriate program design lor 
~n athlete. While many Iry 10 oversimplify 
the topi<; of It..,ngth Iralnlng. II Is by n~lu ... 
.,umplex)'<'t understandahle. Many aspects 
0 1 Ihe book addrels this complexity while 
providing str~IMhtforward a pproac hes to 
take under spec: llic clrcum,tance •. While 
..., oller .om.: program .,,..mplu. this book 
i. not mu.nt 10 be.t -.,ookbook: a. such an 
approach Is fraught with pitfalls. TlIUS. "'" uS<: 
program eumple$ to demonstrate lOftle of 
the prlnclpl .... nd coneeptl that have been 
dl~uuoo In Ihf: book. 

Slrength tralnlng research has been growing 
dramatlcally each year and R\Ve$ further-creel
Jbility 10 concepts thai wen: lor many yea .. 
only 8nKdot~lln ""lure. Yet Ihf: design and 
pr • ..,tle~ ol strenglh tr~lnlng progra",s will 
n~ver be led $Iep by step wjlh sclentlllc stud
Ies . It Is lhe combination of loUd prlnclpl"". 
practlc~llnsI8hls. coaching ~'""c"". and 
dlr""Uon. based on "dentlfle findings that 
""'wtsln the optimal knowled~ for c reating 
"program lor" spec,"c athlete. 

This book i. no doubl fjJloo with blues. 
as It Is heavily Influenced by Dr. al,lonky·. 
Eastern Euro~an experience, predomInantly 
In the lormer Soviet Union. lormer Ea$l Ger
many (Germ.n ~moc •• t1c RltJ>"bllc) .• nd 
BulMaria. Or. Kraemer brings to Ihe hoot c ..... 
cepts ~nd Ideas from an American ~npec
Uw at ~ hlSh IKhooi and colLo-gIal. strength 
~ch. ThIs In tegration at perSpeell""" over 
the past 20 years hOtS yielded much suce"", 
and has IIlIowed mllny hybrid. of t raining 
theory 10 be pUI fo,th . 

" 
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l1lIs booIt II lntended to becomprehe .... tve, 

lrn::ludlng additional ell.plerl on Ir~nlng.~ 
clal populations (women, y""nll alllielel. 
• nd older ",.Idel") and ""JWldflllf)ctlons In 
each 0/ lho: pm.ious ("-pters. ~ IMI 
h;o,'e been shoo<n to be outdated or Indlec
l ive Ihl'OUjjll ~h Iv,,,.., been modified or 
~iminaled to ~an up-to.date O¥enio:wol 
t.alnlntl c~pI' and tI~ thai ~ on U.., 
cutt ing edge 01 boIh ~Ike and odence. 

The book consllUl 01 til..,., parts. Pari I 
describes Ihe ball. 0/ "~rtglh m.lnlnll and 
Includ ... ,h reechaplers. Chapler 1 add"",,,, 
tile baJlc cooc"pu 0/ IrAlnlng tlle<>ry, llM'h .. 
tile ro~ 0/ adaptation In trainIng and general· 
Iud ItJeonesQhralnkls. Task .. pedlic SI re<lg1h 
Is dlso:usted In chapter 2 and alhlete-«J)«llic 
. Irengtllis discussed In chapte r 3. Pill1l1 deab 
wlth tile methods 0/ strength conditioning. 
Tralnln$lntffillty and the methods of strength 
Iralnlng are di5CuSsed In chapter 4. Th'" topk: 
01 Chal'ler S II timing In strength 1. a1nln,. 
S' n:nglh exerds.,., Indudlns 1M: ~1~lon 
01 strength trllllling drills lor bqllnnlng and 
quaUl1ed Millet ..... are(0n5Jden:d In chapter6. 
Chapter 7 de.als wllh Injury ~tlon during 
It,.,ngth lraln;l\1I. Goakpecitlc ttrength tr<tln
In8 I. addrused In eMpte. 8. Part 1Il deal. 
with tralnll\1llor lpecllk: populations. Chapter 
9 oulll ..... II'""der dlflerences 100 Importanl 
considerations when training women. Chapter 
LO ,lIows the reader 10 make lhe proper lied
lions when tralnlng young IthJeote- In order 

10 opUmin ph)'$k:&l development. Chapter 
II dls<;mle$lhe aging proce-s .00 ne<:es ... ry 
oonslder&tlons In developing optimal ftn)flgth 
Iralnlng program. lor lhe o lder alhlete . 

We do nol add~ .. drug Ule In spons, 
which , u oI lhe writing 01 this textbook. has 
continued to receive worldwide attention, We 
both maintain that the practice II harmful 10 
helJth, u nethlcll In lporl • ."d lIlega!. We 
heJIeve that lhe much wider .. rlY 0/ anlbollc 
drugs now being used by athlete. has dlmln
lihed the desl~ to optlml2e training methodf 
lIIing the body'l own natural ..... boIic medJ&. 
nillm (e .•. , 11>00: endocrtne Iysto:m). Thl. book 
Is written to aUow the reader to traln without 
drugs and to opUmlu the body's ability 10 
mab I\IIlu ... 1 gal~ by optimizing Ihe 'I~ 

tralnlng programs used. 
This book uses limited rd~ to uMer

scon'! the pradlc&l approach laken by US In 
the wrltlng 01 this M!Cond edition. Wllh Ihe 
knowIMf/I' ~ o/Ihe field 01 strength t rain
IOj Ul"'ndlnl each year, we provide met
enus to books, revIewI, and posilion .!arMIl 
10 allow you 10 gain m~ oodground read
Ing to enhance)'OU' underslandlng of vanous 
rorKepIs and principles. If we _~ 10 provide 
allauch rei........:,.., the aheft-magnitudeo/ the 
booIE would overwhelm Ita practJuJ na.lure. 
The Intqrratlon 0/ coach!n!! theo<y and ... d· 
en!lfk: underplnnln~ In Ihl, text continues 
10 promote a more ..,phlsllcated practice 01 
llrenlfl,h tr&lnlnN. 
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Symbols and Abbreviations 

BW Bodywelsht MU Motor unit 

Cf"-. Maximum competi tion welsht N Newton: the unit o llorce 

EMG Electromyography p. Maximal performance attained 

EMS Electrical stimulation of muscles when the masnitude 01 a motor 

ESD EJ<ploslve st rength deficit task parameter Is fixed 

F Force P- Maximum maximonlm 
performance attained when 

F. Maximallorce al1atne{\ when Ihe magnitude of a motor task 
the magnitude of a motor task parameter Is altered 
parameter Is fixed 

" Reactivity coelficient 
F_ Maximum maximorum force ern Rate of lorce development atlaine<\ when the magnitude of a 

motor task parameter Is altered eM Repetition maximum 

fT Fast-twitch muscle fibers ST Slow-twitch muscle fibers , Acceleration due to gravity T. nme tu peak performance 

G" Growlh hormone Tf".- Maximum training weight 

~P Intra-abdominal pressure V. Maximal velocity attained when 

", Index of explosive strength the magnitude of a motor task 
parameter is fixed 

'G' Insulin_like growth factor V_ Maximum maximo rum velocity 
LBPS Low back pain syndrome attained when the magnitude 01 a 
MSD Muscle strength deficit motor task parameter Is altered 
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Basis of 
Strength Conditioning 

The primary goal of thl. booIc I. to prov\d~ 
~ad<o:rs wi th practka]l'KomlM'ndatJons. 

or a prescriptlon,lor training athletes. Pracll
cal advice. however. cannot 1M: glvm without 
first providing de&<:riptions 01 wllat shoold 
be l.alM<! and why aome m"'t>Od. are MIM 
than others. Pari I of tile book deKTlbei 
theory. whUe part II covers methods of 
.""ngtk ,.alnlng. p", III dea.l$ with Ir~nin~ 

for .pecillc populalloni. 
The fi rst part . which I, entirely descrip. 

Ii"", Mwlops several COOC~ In a natural. 
sequeollal order. Chapter 1 II Introductory 
and p~ an ~rvlew oIlhe prlroclples 01 
tralnlng theory: It cH:lCribeilhe peculiarities 
of adaptation to a physical load: dlseuueI 
two p.eyalllnll lh"orl". 01 t ralnlng_ lhe 
• upercompensallon theory .. 1Id the Illness
fatigue theory-both of which a", widely 
and "nthullu l",ally embr""..,j u ~f,""ll"," 
mghodl; and 5fM!1l. out the nomeOCll lurf! 
of Ira lnlng elfecll. Although Ihe coroceplS 
al1<l t .... mlnology Introduced In thl. chapter 
are ",eel ttlroughout the book, U", chapte r Is 
sooll«>ntalMd and prnUmeI that lhe ~ad .... 
has 00 prior KientlUc knowledge. 

Chapt~ro 2 and 3 addre .. the tactors thaI 
ddennl"", muscular "~ngth. It I, auumed 
that ~""" .. lui"" R>mt! knowledge of aer_ 
elM ph~loIotIY and Sporl bIomecILanlcs. or 
at least ~ acquainted wtlh lhe basic ph~~ 
o logy oIlhe muscles . Reilders who ~ not 
lammu wtth this material. however. should 
not be dtscouraged from reading the b<XlI<; 

the main coocq>t. are ""plalned In .. format 
IntelUgible lor . ~MI .... w1th . minImal back_ 
gTO\IOO In ",,~be and Sporlsclence. Readers 
who do have traubl<! understanding chapters 
2 and 3 ne«I not read them In one 'Iltlng bul 
can return 10 lhem laler whll<! ", .. dlnglhe 
balance of the book. 

Chaptu 2 lays the foundation for the 
notion of m Ulcular s tre nglh , daunylng 
and npla!nlng t he eVidence collecled by 
meIl$urlng muscular toree. It Introduces the 
concept 01 maximal mU5Cuiar perlorrT\aJ1U. 
as well all two main ~latlooshlps (lWamel
ric .nd no nparame t rie). and deUne. the 
notion 01 muscular strength. It then follow. 
with a detailed dl!I-Cuulon 01 varloul factor. 
involvt!d In motor talIks. stKh as ..... islar>ce . 
lime available for force development , move
~nt velocity. movement direction. and body 
pOiIlure. The int,"&,"IUng idH lor thee dl_ 
topkes Is ratller slrnplf: and straightforward: 
exerdse specificity. For training to be effec:· 
live. uercisH l hould be Ilmllar to lhe maIn 
lport activity. and the exerct le .Imllarlt y 
loould be establIshed ""cordIng 10 the crU ... 
rl. dl!I-Cussed In thll chapter. 

Chapter 3 addrell"" mUlcular I trenlllh 
from anothe r Itandpolnt : that of the per· 
former rather than the motor Ilik. Some 
~ple ha"" greater strength Ihan othe ... 
Why? Whal properties do elite . Ihlet:es M"" 
that allow Illem 10 be exo.:eptlonal1ll1e Inter. 
nal faclo rl determining muscular llrength 
Ire latent Hence. they can be identified only 

, 
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by uslns a phYSiological approach. If ... -e are 
able 10 Identify them, we ~ Ille road to 
~I"""IM IralnlnG of th~ pr1mary lac. 
tors. 50 u.., ~~1Hs and meti>ods addreued 
here will centeron specific Iargd$ rather th.an 
On stlfllgtll In general. Thl! chapter Is based 
on lads and t~ orIgin.tO)(! by """rei.., 
pllyslo k>glsll. n.,·o main group" of Internal 
!!ldOl'S lilt d iscussed: mUKUIa. and neural 

Among the muscular factors. primary "nen
hon II given 10 t he mU5<:~ dimension _Ad 
It. cOtInterp,ort. body welsht . Other faclon, 
Including nutr lUon and hormOf1.ll.lslalus, are 
brlelly highllghted as well The neural me<:h.a
nlsms. loch as lntr. and Intermuscular coor
dination. are ..,.;IewlNlln the tat". HJd.lonl. 
Chapter 311 euenllallor u!lderstandlng train
In8 met llods. 
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c hapter 1 

Basic Concepts 
of Training Theory 

Strength contlitioning theory is part of a 
broader field 01 knowledge. the science 01 

training athletes. also termed traini/lg science 
or llieory of sporl troilling. Training science 
courses cover I he componerHs of athlete 
preparat ion. including conditioning (not only 
for strength but also lor speed, endurance, 
flexibili ty. and other motor abi lit ies): learn· 
Ing of sport technlqoe: and perlodlzatlon, 
that Is. variation of train ing programs In a 
season. Throughout this book. the concepts 
and approaches deveiopetl within the frame
work oIt rainlng science are used extensively. 
This chapter introduces you to the Issues 01 
training In general. The Ideas and tennlnol· 

ngy Y()IJ encounter here will be used in t he 
remainder of the book. 

ADAPTATION AS A MAIN 
LAW OF TRAINING 

II a t raining routine is planned and executed 
correctly, the result of systematic exercise Is 
Improvement of the athlete's phySical illness. 
particularly strength, as the body adapts to 
phySical load. In a broad sense, adaptation 
means the adjustment of an organism to Its 
envi ronment. If the envi ronment changes. 
the organism changes to beller survive In 

, 
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s.ti«l .. and Pra<t"'. 01 S!r~ngth T,.ininB 

tile new conditlons. In biology. adaptat ion is 
considered one of the main features 01 living 
,pedes. 

Immediate and Delayed EHects 
ol1l''''''"g 

Immediately after a training session. performance 
LlSUalty worsens due to latigue. NOOody expects to 
become stronger aflef , sel of drills or a si!lgIe train
ing session. So, wIri do II'/JIiple trailing sessions end 
in performance inproveme<1t? IrnproYement happolnS 
because !he body adapts to tile tra ining load. 

F.~erdse or regular physical activity Is a 
very powerflll stimulus lor adaptation. The 
major objective in training is to induce spedfic 
adaptations in order to improve sport perlor. 
Olance. This requ ires adherencelO a ca refully 
planned and executed t raining program, From 
a practical point of view, the following lOll . 
feat ures of the adaptation process aSsume 
primary importance lor "port training ' 

o..trming 
~ 

• • 
~ 

I 
Retaining 

I. Stimulus magnitude (overload) 

2. Accommodation 

3. Specilicity 

4. Individualization 

Overload 
To bring about positive changes in an athlete's 
state. an exercise o"erload must be applied. 
A tratnlng adaptation takes place only II the 
magnitude 01 the training load Is above the 
habi t ual tevel , During the training process. 
there are two ways to Induce an adaptation. 
One is to increase t he t rainin~ load (inten_ 
sity, volume) while continuing to employ the 
same drill, for example. endurance running. 
The other is 10 change the drill. provided 
that the exercise is new and the athlete is 
not accustomed to it. 

If an athlete uses a standard exercise with 
The same training load over a very long time. 
there will be no additional adaptations and 
the level of physicallitness will not substan
tially change ( figure 1.1). If the training load 
is too low. detraining occurs. In elite athletes. 

RetW"'II SIInUBIrog 
~ ... 

AIIlIol"" 

--Sti .... ating 

Agure t. l Dep.".d."co he,,,'eeo tr. lnlng load (det,alnlng. retaining. ,tim"lallng) and I""elo/ phys"'al fit · 
n .. s , Recl.ngl.,. indi.cal e Ihe neu".1 zones (retaining Io.ads) corfes]>Oflding 10 small Hucluahons in the Irain
ing Io.ad at which' he I",'el of fitn."s ;., """",Ally nol changed. Not. the stepladder ell""t . howlng a change 
In the ada]>\otlon curve wit h a change In the training .timuluo, A Iralning load thai Ie.d. 10 Ihe detraining 01 
high-I"",lathlet. s may he extremely high lor beginn . ... 
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many training improvements are lost within 
.everal weeks, even day • . if an athlete stops 
exe rcisin~ . Dur ing the ~ompetilion per iod, 
elite athletes cannot afford eo",plete passive 
rest for more than 3 days in a row (typically 
only I or2days). 

Training loads can be roughly dassilied 
aceonlin~ to their magnitude as 

• stimulating, where Ihe ma~nilude of 
the Iraining load is above the neutral 
level and posit ive adaptation may take 
place; 

• retaining, where the magnitude is in the 
neutral zone at which the level of lit lless 
is maintained; and 

• detrainIng. where the magnitude of the 
load leads to a decrease in performance 
results. in the functional capabilities 01 
Ihe athlete. or both. 

overlOad Example 

Identical triplets possessed equal ~s of strllfl\lth: 
each was able to lift a 57.5-kg balbell one tltoo. They 
began to exercise w~n a 5O-kg barbeH. ~lIifl\l me 
balbeU in t SoIlI until failure five limes. After a period 
of time, 1M athleles adapted to the training routine, 
Ih"' r preparedness imprOYGd, and !hey worn able 
10 lin a GO·kg barbell one time. However, despite 
continued training, they dk! oot make lurlller gains 
in performaoce OOcalJSe Ihey accommodated to the 
training program. 

AI !hIs stage, tho three athletes made dillerent 
OOcislons. A!h lete A dedded 10 incmaS<l IIle Irain· 
ing load (weight ~fted, I"IlImber 01 repelllions in 
a seL number 01 oots) or change the exercise. The 
new load was a stimulating one lor this athlete and 
perlormaoce improved, Athlete B contIr'k!ed to e~ 
!he p r~ rooMg and pgrlormance results \\ere 
unchanged (retaln lng load). Ath lele C decrnased 
!he training load and slreng!h perlormaoce declined 
(detraining load). 

The need fora constant Increase In train· 
Ing loads, considered ne<:essary for positive 
adaptation, leads 10 progressi ve resistance 
training; When Slrength levels Improve, 

larger training loads are used. Because the 
preparation of elite athletes usually lasts 8 to 
12 years, their pro~resslve resistance I raln
in~ leads 10 extremely demanding lral"ln~ 
programs. n,e training load of elite alhleles 
is roughly 10 times greater t han thaI of begin
ners having6 months of training eJ<perience. 
Elite weightlifte rs lilt around 5.000 tons/year. 
while the load for novices is only I/iOth Or 
1/l21h of Ihis level. The same is true for other 
spor ts. For instance. Ihe year-round Irain
Ing mileage of elite cross<ount ry skiers is 
between 8,OOOand 12,000 km, for I:Jeginners, 
it is abolll 1,000 krn, 

Accommodation 
If alhletes employ the same exercise with 
the same training load over a long per iod 
of Hme, performance Improvement (gain) 
de<:reases (see figure 1.2). This Is a manifes
tation of accommodation, ollen consIdered 
a general law of biology, According to this 
law, the response 01 a biological object to a 
constant stimulus decreases over lime. By 
definition. accommodation Is Ihe decrease 
in response of a biological object to a con
tinued stimulus. 

[n training, Ihe stimulus is physIcal 
exercise and the reSDOnse is performance 
Improvement as a result of adaptation. With 
an Increase In training volume or duration, 
the magnilude 01 adaptations diminishes-the 
principle of dIminishIng r eturIlll- In begin_ 
ning athleles. relatively smalllraining loads 

I 

j 
~------"".,," .. ,,:"; .. ;-.,;,.;.; .. ;;;..,;;::::::-> 

fl ", ... 1.2 Do!~"i.nce of , ... Io,m.nee Improve-
m.,,' (Kaln) on lime QI traIn ing ... , tra Ining Iood. M. • 
O"<$ LJ I' 0/ oc<ommodaUon. 'he ~aln d""", ... o. 
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may ~ad 10 large perIorn'li\llCe Improvements, 
whllt In athlele~ .. ·; th multiyear experience 
even heavy training routines may result in no 
p.erlormance chanlle •. 

Blrb usually pay higher il!ertsllltes to Ihe CUS1Om

... who depoaI money lor IoI'Oe< pwiods ot lime or 
mak&lIrge CQ"I\Jbj~ lmagirle I bank--1h8 tizarTll 
berlI--that adopts 1 hi opposIIt poley: The Iooi;IeI' )'OIl 

keep !he money in the bank....:llM laver !he depoIiI, 
the s.maller the interest. MO$llikely a bank with thfs 
policy would soon be out 01 bIIslness. Howevtir, this 
Is ~ how 0Uf body works. Over long periods 01 
Wolning or..men alt118!(1S n: .... the training load, 
~ Misee a dacr8ase In Ihe perormance ~ 
meoll* .... 1 01 trainllg Iofd. or lilt inlefest on IhK -. 

Becau.e of accommodallon. It is ineffl· 
clent 10 use standa rd e~erc l5e5 or a stan
dard training load over a 10llg peri od 01 
time. Training programs muSI vary. AI Ihe 
same lime. Decause of tt.e speclflcUy of 
Ira]"lng adaptations, the training exercises 
should be as close as possible 10 the main 
1(I00I"1 exercise In muscular coordination alld 
physiological demand. The highest transfer 
011 raining result occurs with ,he use of spor._ 
&~lnc exerd..e • • These 'wo requl remeniS 
lead,o one of 'he main (onfll('5 in Iralnlng 
1'11,1' a'hletes: Training IHograms should 
be bolh variable. to avoid accommoda
tion. and stable. to satlsly Ihe demand for 
specificity. 

To avoid or decrease the negallve Influ
ence of accommodallon. t ralnlng programs 
art periodically modified. In principiI'. there 
are two ways to modify traIning programs: 

• Quantltative-chanwlng training loads 
(for instance.lhe tOlal amount of weight 
lifted) 

• Qualitative-replacing the eJCerclses 

Quall.alive changes are broadly used in the 
training of elite a,hleles. al 'easl by those who 
are creative. 

Av'*llna JlCcommodllim 
In 01,.,.11: CYCles 

s...raJ tIIiIe track and IiIId .1hIIMeI, who W8f8 sue· 
<*Stu! ., Ihfee 0Iyrrclic GamM .... row. avoided 
IiCeOIIO,oodatioo. How'? NoroR oIlhIIm used the same 
uai'ling progrilfll PMIf)')'N~ i'l5!9ad, !hey varied !he 
training f(l<)!m, Soma of thB atllelfl used !he drills 
!tiel It\ey belieYed were rrKl6l eN\elerlt (lor ~tance. 
O'II8FtlNd Ihrowng 01 a 3·kg sIIol b'!' • javWllhrower) 
odf duri'Ig an Olympic 1iN8Of'I, Or ont tilllll i'l a 4-year 
ptIIod, TNs was done to aYOid 1IQ)OO",lIXiItion, 

Specificity 
Tralnlnll adaplations are highly SI>ecilic. It is 
well known that Alrength training intre~es 
b<M h muscle mass amI $t ren~1 h. while endur
ance traIning inducu O1her changco such as 
In~(eascs in aerobic capacl1y. Becan.e 01 
ada ptation speclrlcl ty, Ihe exe rcises and 
t rainlnilin variCHH spOrts are different. 

SpecifiCity may IH! desc:rlbed In another 
way. as an Issue 01 tnJlAlcr o ftralnlng resull& 
Imaliine. for example. a grotJI) 01 young ath
letes woo have trained over a certain period 
01 time with one exen:lse. exen:lse A. squat
ting willi a barbell. finally. thtl r performances 
Improve. let's supjXlse that the saln is the 
saine lor all the athletes. say 20 kS, What will 
haJJl,.,tI with th" performance" oI l tlese ath
lete,'n other exen:ises. such as the standinll 
vertlc.aJ Jump. sprint dash. o r llee5tyle swim
minI (exercises B. C. and D)? We may predict 
thaltlte te$uJts ill these exen:lses wiU Improve 
to different degrees. 1lIe lIall1 may be substan
tial In the standing jnmp. relatively small in 
Iprlm running, and next to nOlh!ngln swim
mlng. ln oilier words , the tralPsler of training 
results from exen:ise A 10 e1<en:lses B. C. and 
o Is variable . 
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lI'ansfer of ll'aInIng Reslfts: Why Is R Important? 

The firsl books about athlete pl"eparation. puljished 
in Itle 19th century. mak& inl6festing reading . The 
pr99ilration mcompetition consistsd of the main sport 
exercise and noltring else. If one competed in th9 1-!IIi 
run. wor1Ioots consisted 01 only l-!11i runs. 

Hol'oVller. coaches and alhletes soon 1.IIlOOr5100d 
that such proparalion was not sufficient. To run a mile 
successlL!lIy. an athlete rroJst oot only Mile starrina 
oot must also possess appropriate SPfinting abili · 
00s. good running technique. and strOl'l9 ard flw;ibIe 
rrusdes and joints. It i$ ifTl>ossi~e to <.leveIop these 
abilities by nr.ning t he &ami! fixed <i;starw.:a rttpOOtedty. 
As a consaqooo:;o of tns reaizatioo, training stralegies 
were changed. Instead 01 rnJtipje rapalitioosol a Single 
exercisa. many 8t,1)[ iiary 8):8rcises W6fe adop19d into 
training programs to I~ the abilities spedfK; to a 
given sport. The general COOCIlpI of training dlanged 

The question then arises: Howdo you cI!oosa rr'IOr{! 

elliden1 exercises that resu~ In a greater transfer of 
training eIIect from the auUiary \0 th9 main sport rfl(Mj. 

rrHMlI? Consider too following pro/.llomw: 

I. Is long·dlstance running a useful exercise 
fo< endurance swimmers? Fo. cross·oountry 
skiers? Fo< race walkers? Fo< bicydists? Fo< 
wtes~ers? 

The transfer of training gains can differ 
greatly even In very Similar exercises. In an 
experiment. two groups of athletes performed 
an l50met ric knee extension at different lolnt 
angles. 70· and 130· (a complete leg exte", 
slon corresponds to 180"). The ma~ lmal 
force values. F .. as well as the force gains, 
?:.F,.. observed at dlfferent joint angles were 
varied (figure 1.3). 

The STrenRlh gains at various joint posi. 
tlons were different for the IWO groups. for 
the subjects In Ihe first grouP. who exercised 
at the 70· ~nee.jolnt angle (see ligure I.Ja), 
the strenglh gains In aliloint posltlons were 
almost equal. The transfer of training resuits 

2. To improve the Iffliocltv 01 fas! pitches. a coach 
recooYlIOflds that pitchers drill witt1 basebal5 of 
varying ~t. induding heavy ones. \o\Ihat is the 
optimal we<1'\ 01 the bal l lor training? 

3. A condrtioning c:oadl planning a preseason usn. 
ing routine lor wide rec:&iYefs must reoornmeod 
a set 01 exerdses lor leg slrength deY9Iopmoot. 
The coach may choose one 01 several groo.,ps 
of e>:emses or oornbine e~erC1ses from difleront 
groups. The emmse groups are 

, one-jOlnt isokine1ic movements. such as 
krlOO e~t"nsion and flexion. on exercise 
apparatuses. 

, similar one.joint dril~ I'oilh Iroo we"1'ts, 

• barbel squats. 

, isometric leg elItensions, 

• w rtical jumps witt1 addiborllli W<l'igh1S (Ilea>')' 
wafsl belts), 

, uphill nlVWlg. ard 

, n..n>irog \'lith parachuias. 

Which exemse is masl effIlctNe? In other words, 
when is the lransfef of !ra>ning results greaten 

from lhe trained body posture (70 ' ) 10 
untrained positions (other Joint angles) was 
hIgh. In the athletes oflhesecond grouP. who 
I rained at lhe t3O' knee.joint angle (see figure 
1.3b), lransfer of training gai ns was limi ted 
10 lhe neighboring jolm angles: The st rength 
gain was low for small Joint angles (compare 
strength gains in angles 130' and 90"). The 
s~me held 1rue for barbell squats. In 1he firs! 
group. the strength gain in the trained body 
posturewas410 ~ 170 Nand In squattfnglt was 
11 .5 ~ 5.4 kg. In theS&ond group. the strength 
in the t rained posture increased by 560 . 230 
N: however. in spite of such a high gain. the 
barbell squat performance Improved by only 
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f'rnc"", '" I'hpi<al CuI_« l_I~ , 

7,5.4.7 kg. The strength gain In t he trained 
posture in the se<:ond group was higher (560 
~ 230 N verSuS 410. 170 N). but the improve
ment in the barbell squats was lower (7 ,5 ~ 
4,7 kg versus II ,5 ~ 5,4 kg) due to minimal 
transler 01 tralnl ng results. 

As pertormances In different exercises 
have different modalities (force. time, dis· 
tance) and are not di rectly comparable. a 
dimensionless uni t should be employed to 

estimate the transfer of tral ni n~ result. Such 
a unit is a result gain expressed in standard 
deviations: 

R",,", gain ~ Gab> 01 perklrma.-.:;e , 
Standard <kvIIIt llJll 01 perIor~ 

For instance. illhe average per/onnance 
01 a group is 60 • 10 kg (average ~ standard 
cleviation) ancl the performance of an athlete 
improves by 15 kg as a resull of training, Ihe 
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athlete's person al gain equals 15{lO Or 1.5 
standard deviatio n. In sdentifk literature. the 
resull gain for a group computed as [(Post· 
training mean - Pretraining mean) I Pret rain· 
ing standard deviation] is known as the cfreet 
size. For the estimation of transfer, a ratio of 
the gains in nontralned exercises (exercises II, 
e. and D) and the trained exercise (exercise A) 
is employed. TIle coefficient of the transfer of 
training is. by definition, the following ratio: 

, , Resuk II<U" in oont rained e.>cerdse rans er · . 
Result !/olin tn tratned =1"" 

Both gains are measured in standard devia· 
tions. The higher the ratio, the greater the 
transler of training re.ults. If t he transfer is 

low, the effect of training is spedfie. In the 
example Irom figu re 1.3. the t raining effects 
were more specific for the group that per· 
formed .. xerdse at the 130" knee-joint angle. 

Spedficity of adaptation increases with 
the fevel of sport mastersll i p. TIle higher an 
athlete's level of fi tness, the more spedfic the 
adaptatinn. The transfer of training gain is 
lower in good athletes: for beginners, almost 
all exercises are useful. It Is possible to improve 
the strength, speed, endurallce, and flexibility 
of people with extremely low phySical fitness 
through simple calisthenics. The performance 
of beginning bicyclists can be improved by 
squatting with a barbell. Elite athletes should 
use more speeific exercises and training metil
ods to increase competitive preparedness. 

Cak:ulalilg the 1'8"" ... of ll'MIiIg Result, 

In the ""I"'rimoot discussed ,., the text. the IoIIowflg data wer" rocorded (figure 1.3): 

l n t Bl rorl "'" Gain Of 
piriormilnci 

Resu lt gain l lOl nsll. 

Group 1 (isom&lrit tlOlinlng II an ang l& 0170' ) 

FQrce at an ~Ie 1310.340 1720.270 410.170 ~10/34()' 1 .2 

10'. N 

Squaning, kg 95.5.23 10h21 11.5 1 5,4 11,5123 · 0.5 0.511.2 .0.42 

Group 2 (IJOmltri c trl lnlng at an angl. 011311") 

FQrce at an angle 2710.61e 3270.642 560.230 560/61e . 0.91 
13O",N 

SQuaning, kg 102128 110. 23 1.5~4,1 1.5128.0.27 0.21 10.91 • 0.30 

Note!he results: 

Chara~ls rllUn Svpsrlor g ro~p COm p~rllOn 

Gain Of performance in tr. ined exerc,se "'000 560vs.410N 

ReSIJ lt g,ln 10 traioed e..ercise First 1,2'1$. 0.91 SO 

TranSfer of trairung ~sullS First O,42vs. 0,30 

G~in Of permrmance in nont.aioed exercise First 11.5 . 54 '1$. 7.5< 4·71<0 

BecaIlSS 01 the higtlef trallSf<lr of training lesults. the method used to train \toe first grOl.lp better irnpro'oOO the 
squatting pemrmance. 
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Individualization 
All people are different. The same exer· 
cises or t rainln~ methods elicit a greater or 
smaller effect in various athletes. [nnumer. 
able attempts to mimic the training routine~ 
ollamolls athlel es have proven unsuccess
ful. The general Idea. under lying notewor thy 
training programs, n01 t he enllre training pro
tocol, should be understoorl and creatively 
employed. The Same holds true lor average 
values derive<.l l rom training pract ices and 
scientific research. Coaches and athletes 
ntoed to u.e an average training routine cau
tiously. Only average athletes. those who 
are far from excellent , prepare with average 
methods. Champions a re not average: they 
are exceptional. Individ ualization 01 training 
will optimize results and enhance t he desired 
adaptation to the t raining protocol. 

GENERALIZED THEORIES 
OF TRAINING 

Generallzetllnlinlng theories are very simple 
models that coaches and experts use broadly 
to solve I"actical problems. These models 
include only the most essential features of 
sport training and omit numerous others. Ger~ 
eralized theories (models) serve as the most 
general concepts for coaching. Coaches and 
athletes use them especially for conditioning 
and also for planning training progranrs. 

~lgure 1.4 Time cour'" 
01 rhe ,,"or.Hon process 
."d ath."." I''''pa,..!,,~ 
.IIer • wor'""I accoroins 
10 the '''I*f'<:OmfH'" .alion 
theory. The 'e,Ucai ""I. 
i. both 10.- the amount 01 
$uh<tance ond lor I he ."eI 
01 pre?"'..!" .... Accord_ 
In s 10 the model. the two 
Cur"es coincide. 

w_ -, , , , 

One-Factor Theory 
(Theory of Supercompensation) 
In the one-Iador theor y, the immediate 
t raining cfk..::t 01 a workout is considered 
as a depletion of certain biochemical sub
stances. The athlete's disposition towa rd 
a competi tion or training. called prepared
ne\l8, is a%umecl to vary in strict accordance 
with the amOllnt 01 a substance available for 
immediate use. There is evidence in exercise 
and sport science literature that certain sub
stances are exhausted as a result of st renuous 
training workouts. TIle best known example is 
muscle glycogen dej,letion alter hard anaer o
bic cxen:I5e_ 

After the restoralion pe riod , the level of 
the given biochemical substance is believed 
to inc rease above the initial level. This is 
called supercompensation. and the time 
pe riod when there is an enhanced level of 
the substance is the 8upe .compensatio ll 
phase (figure 1.4). 

If the rest Inte r vals between workouts are 
too short, the level of an athlete's prepared
ness deereases (see figure LSa). If the rest 
intervals between consecutive workouts 
are the right length, and if the next training 
session coincides in time with the supercom
pensation phase, the athlete's preparedness 
advances (figure 1.5b). Finally. In the ease 
of very long Intervals between seSSions , an 
athlete's phySical abilities do not change 
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Firu"" 1.5 SUp"',eo"'p"'oSl'ltion theory. The ,'ertical oxl. Is beth lor the .moun' of .ubstance ond lor the 
1"",,1 of p""pa=:fn", ••. The", are th"", .1'uaUooo with ~t Interval. bet .. ..,.,n 'e<juenha I tr.'n'ng workOJl s ' 
(0) The Inlervals are too .hort and I he ",,,.1 oj othi<lt" vre"",-"doe .. de",,, ... ,,, due to accumulated l.lIj/Ue; 
(b) the intervals "'''' optimal and the ensuing workout. match with the oUp"'rcomp"'n.alion ph .. e: and (c)l he 
'''Ie,''''"' .r. 100 k>nK "nd 11""e I, "" .. able 1 .. lnlng "11..,,, 

(figure l.x). Coaches and alhletes should 
avoid time Inlervals between serial t raining 
sessions thai are eilher too short or too IOttg. 
Instead, they should seek the following: 

• Optimal rest intervals between succes
sive training sessions 

• An optimal training load In each work

""' 

The aim In seleclin~ Ihese in tervals and 
loads;s 10 ensure thai a subsequentlralnlng 
session coincides with the supercompensa
tion phase. 

Within the framework of this Iheory, more 
sophisticated variations 01 tile Iraining sched
ule are also acceptable. One variaiiootital Is 
popular among coaches. Ihe overloading 
mlcrocycle (or Impact mlcrocyele), Is shown 
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~lgur~ 1.6 Th .. o".,loadlllg rnkrocycle o! the 5u~"'oml"'n'Mkm It->ry. ReO! Inler"" " t>et ... """ Ihe firS' 
three training ,,,"ion. "no too . hort 10 allow lull ",. Ioration,"" langue i. ac~umulated. T he Interval bel,.."",,, 
lh .. third ""d I""" h Itolnlng loIo,k01U l.o 10011'" tha" usual bIll optimal I", th" IIllo."on. Th .. 1\0;;1 workout 
<:olndde. wll II tt.. sUI-"'r<:om""n,.U<>Il phase art ... I h .. firs' th,.., tra ining su.ok>l,,., 

in figurI! 1.6. In t h is case, after S<!veral t raining 
seuions with high t raining load. and short 
time jnlervals bctwe~n sessiolls. a relatively 
to/ig period of res! i~ i,[dulled. The torlUilon 
belief is that such a training rout ine produces 
a final supercompensation t hat is greater thall 
normal (compare figures 1.5h and 1.6). 

For scveral decades, the supercompensa
lion model ttas been 1 he most popular training 
theory. It has been described in many text 
books and is widely accepted by coaches. In 
spite of its popularity, however. it .reserves 
critical scrutiny. 

The very existence of the supen:ompen
.at ion phase for a majority of metal>olic 
substances has never ~n experimentally 
proven. For some metabolites, like muscle gly' 
cogen, afte r~xen;isedepletion has been defi
nitely demonstrated. It is possible to induce 
glycogen superc:omllCnsation by combining 
a proper training routine with carbohydrate 
loading, This procedure. however, cannot 
be reproduced regu larly and is used only 
before important competitions, not for t rai .... 
ing. TIle concentrations 01 other biochemi
cal substrata whose role in muscular activity 
has been proven to be very important, for 
example, adenOO!lne Iriph06phate (ATP). do 
not change su bs l antlally even after very hard 
exercise. The restoration of initial levels of dif
ferent metabolic substances requires unequal 

amounts of time. It Is ahsolutely undear 
which criteria (substances) one should use 
for sclecting proper time intervals between 
tonsetutive workouts. In general. th~ th~ry 
01 supen:ompensation is too simple to be COr· 
rect Over the last few years it has lost much 
of its popularity. 

Two-factor Theory 
(FitneSS-Fatigue Theory) 
The two-faClOr theory of training Is more 
sophisticated than the supercompensatlon 
theory. It is based on the Idea that prepared
ness, cha raclert~ed by the athlete's potential 
sport performance, is not stable but rather 
varies with time. There are two components 
of the athlete's preparedness: those that are 
slow changing and those that are fast chang. 
ing. Thelerrn ph)'tlical fltllC88 is used lor slow
changing motor component s 01 the athlete's 
preparedness. PhySical fitness does not Vary 
substant lally over several minutes, hours, or 
even days. However, as a result or fatigue, 
psy<:holOjlfcal overstress. or a sudden tllness 
such as fl u, an athlete's disposition toward 
competition may change quickly. An athlete's 
preparedness Is sometimes thought or as a 
set ollalenl characteristics that exist at any 
time but can be measured only from lime to 
lime. According to the two-factor model, Ihe 
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Immediate training eHeet after a workout is a 
comhination 01 two processes: 

I. Gain In fitness prompted by the work

'"' 2. Fatigue 

After one workout , an athlete's prepared-
05' 

• ameliorates due to Iltness gain, but 

• deteriorates because ollallgue, 

The final outcome is determined by the sum
mation of the positive and negative changes 
(figure 1.7). 

The fitness gain resultins from one train
ing session is supposed to be moderate in 
magnitude but lOllS lasting. The fatigue effe<;t 
is greater in magnitude, but relatively short 
In duration, For most crude estimations. it is 
assumed that for one workout with an aver
age training load . the durations of the fitness 
gain and the fatigue effect differ tJy a factor of 

three: The fatigue effect Is three times shorter 
in duration. TIlis implies that if the negative 
impact 01 fatigue last s, lor instance. 24 h, t he 
p<)Silive traces lrom this workout will remain 
through n h. 

The time course ol the immediate training 
elleet after aslngleworkout can bedescribed 
by th~ equation 

where 

p. is the initial level of preparedness 
before the training workout; 

P, is the fitness gain: 

P, is the fatiglle elle<:t estimated Immedi_ 
ately alter the workout: 

lis time: 

II, and /1:, are time const raints; and 

e is the baseo! the system of naturalloga
rithms. approximately 2.718. 

""''''' I. 7 Two-f~ctor thNlry (....oo.,t) 0/ "aining. The imm<dial~ eff_ 0/ a training ..... ion i. charact~ri,<d 
by 'he Jolnl """ion 0/ lw<> pr0C8s"", fitn""" gain and fallgu~_ Alhtete pr.paredn"". im pm"". be<:au~ 0/ fi,_ 
n ••• gain and worsens becau.e 0/ fatigue. 
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These ~s help coacheslO Qlasp and visuallze!he 
~m ing 01 workout-rest intervals during preparation of 
athletes and to view trainir.g as an organized process 
rather than a chaotic seqoonoo of drill sessions and 
rest periods, 

Imagine two coaches with diHeren1 coaching pili
Iosophies. Coach A smelly acfheres to the ooo-lactGl' 
theory oI1raining and is trying to scileduJe a Iraining 
session f04' wtloo ( in his estimation) the supercom· 
pensalion pIlase takes place. Coach B prefers the 
two-factor 1h000Y 01 training and Is kloking for rest 
inlorvals Ihat are long &nOU(/h lor proper restoration 
and, at the same time, shor1 enough 10 maintain the 
acquired ptrysica l fitness~, At times the training 
~aflS 01 the two coaches may Ioo~ similar, but the 
lJIld9rtylng phIIosophias ara not the same. You would 

According \0 the t ..... o-factor theory 01 train
Ing. the lime intervals between consecutive 
training sessions should bescJccted soltIal aU 
the negative t races 01 the preceding workout 
pass out of exist ence but tile poSitive lit neSS 
gain persists. This model has become rather 
popular among coaches and is used predomi· 
nantly 10 plan Iralnlng, especially during Ihe 
final training days before a competition. 

TRAINING EFFECTS 
TraIning elfe<:ts, that Is, changes that occur 
within the body as a result 01 t raining, can be 
lurther d assilied as lollows: 

• Acute effecl8 are the changes Ihal occur 
during exercise. 

• Immediate effects are those Ihal occur 
as a result of a single training session 
and Ihal are manlfesled soon aller Ihe 
workout. 

• Cumulatlv~ effe<:ts occur as a result 
01 continued training sessions or even 
seasons of training. 

see thil greatest ~flerences In plans lor tapering, Of 

peaking, periods that taxe ptace immedialely before 
imporlam compemioos. Coach A would probabty rec
ommend lhat his athleles oo.:reasa too numoo.. 0/ 
training sessions (rut not the load oomg the sessions) 
In order to compete at the climax of the sup9fCOm
pensation phase. For iflSlance, in accordar.ce with the 
one-factor theoty, he has the athleles lrain only lWO 
or three times during the Tinal _ k before tile main 
competition, with eact\ workoot containing a relatively 
large load. Coach B, on the other hand, preTers thai 
her alhletes maintain acqui rad preparedness, avoid 
fatigLie, and participale in several warm·up-type Irain
ing sessions. The ~ here fs to decrease the training 
load during each session rathe r Itlan the number 0/ 
worlroYlS. 

• Delayed effects (also caUed chronic 
ellects) are those manifested over a 
given time interval after a per formed 
training routine. 

• Partial effect8 arechanges produced by 
single training means (e.g .. bench press 
exercise). 

• Residual effecl8 are defined as the 
retention of charl~es aher the cessation 
of training beyond time periods during 
which adaptation can lake place. 

SUMMARY 
The major objective In training is 10 induce 
specific adaptations toward the Improvement 
of athletic performance. In st rength training, 
adaptation means the adjuslment of an ol1lan
ism to exercise (physical load). If a Iralnlng 
program Is properly planned and exeo;:uled, 
an athlete's strength improves as a resull of 
adaptation 

Training adaptation takes place when t he 
training load Is above usual or Ihe athlete Is 
not accustomed 10 an e ~erdse. Training loads 
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are roughly ciassilied as stimulating, retain· 
ing, and det raining loads. In order to induce 
the adaptation, the following are required: 

I, An exercls.e over load mllst be applied, 

2, The exercises and training protocol 
must be specific (corresponding to 
the main spor t exercise). 

3, Both exe rcises and t r aining load 
(intensity, volume) should vary over 
time periods. When the same exercise 
with the same t raining load is employed 
over a long period of time, per formance 
gains decrease (accommodation). 

4. Training programs must be adjusted 
individually to each athlete. Remem\>er 
that all people are diflerent. 

To plan tralulng programs, coaches use 
simple models that are ba~d on only the most 

essential feat ures. TIlese models are knO"'11 
as generalized theories of t r aining. 

The theory of ~upe rcompensation. o r 
ono:-lactor theory. is based on t he idea that 
certain biochemical substances are depleted 
as a result 01 training workouts. After the res
toration per iod, the level of the substance 
increases above the initial level (supercom
penntion). If the next workout takes place 
during the supercompensation phase. tile 
athlete's preparedness increases. In the fit" 
ness-fatigue t heory (two-factor theory), t he 
immediate effect alter a workout Is conSidered 
a combination 01 (a) fitness gain prompted by 
the workout and (b) fatigue , The summation 
of positive and negat ive changes determines 
the lina! outcome. 

The effects of training can be classilled as 
acute. immediate, cumulative, delayed. par
tiaL Or residual. 
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c hapter 2 

Task-Specific Strength 

If tile goal is knowing how an athlete must 
train to achieve tile best results , the steps 

along the way are to first know whallt is that 
should be traine<l and to understand wily the 
training must be performed in a prescribed 
way. To understand strength training, one 
must first dearly understand the notion of 
muscular strength per se, 

In this chapter you wilt examine the defi ni. 
tion ol muscular ~trength and then learn Ihe 
main factors that determine i ts manilestation. 
When an athlete sincerely attempts a maximal 
effort , tile resulting force depends on hoth the 
motor task and the athlete's abilities. There-
fore, we will look at the det ermining factors 
as they compare acroS" tasks and then, In 
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chapter 3, examine tI~ determining factors as 
they compare a<;ross athletes. The carryover 
from the exer<;ises used in the weight room 
to the sporl skills is relevant to the concept 
of task-specific strength. 

ELEMENTS OF STRENGTH 
If an athlete were asked to produce a h igh 
force against a penny. the effort would fail. in 
spite of the best effort, the magnitude of force 
would be rather small. We maycolldude that 
the magnitude of muscular force depends on 
the external reS; stance provided. Resistance 
is oneo/the factors that act tudeterminethe 
force generate<l by an athlete, bul only one. 
Otherlactors are also Important. and here we 
explore Ihem In detail. 

Maximal Muscular 
Performance 
Imagine an athlete who is asked to put a 
shot several limes. making dllferent ellorts 
In varlOllS anempts. According to the laws 
01 mechanics. the throwing distance is 
determined by the position 01 tile projectile 
at release and Its velocity (both magnitude 
and dlrectlon) at that moment. Let's sup
pose that the release l)Osltion and release 
angle 01 the shot are not changed In dlf· 
ferent attempts. In this case. the throwing 
distance (performance) Is determine<l only 
by the Initial velocity of the projectile. As 
the subject throws the shot with different 
efforts In differe nt attempts. the throwing 
distance Is max imal in only one case. This 
Is the Individual's mrudmal muscular perror· 
manc e (maximal distance. maximal velocity) . 
The symbol p .. (or V_ for maximal velocity, 
F .. for maximal lorce) will be use<l through· 
out Ihls book to specify maxlnlal muscular 
performance. 

Parametric Relations 
At the next stage oflhe experiment. the ath
lete puis the shots with maximal ellort. trying 
to ach ieve the best possible result. However, 
instead of putting the men's shot (7,257 g), 
the athlete puts the women's shot (4.000 g). 
The shot velocity is obviously greater using 

Ihe lower weight. Two different valoes 01 
V_ one lor the men's shot and one for t he 
women's Shot. are registere<l a.~ a result of 
this exper iment. 

In science, a variable that determines t he 
outcome of the experiment (such as mass or 
distance) OJ the specific lorm 01 a mathemati· 
cal expression is a parnmeler. In other words. 
the parameter is an independent var iablethat 
is manipulatetl during t he experiment. We 
lIIay say that in the last example. the exper i· 
mental parameter (shOI mass) was changed. 
If the shot mass (parameter) Is change<l in 
a systematic w~y. for instance in the range 
from 0.5 kg to 20 kg. the m aximal muscular 
performance (P _ V_ 1'.) fo r each use<l shot 
will be different. 

The dependent variables. In particular F~ 
and V ... are Interrelated. TIle relation between 
V~ and f ;' is calletl the maximal parametr iC 
relation. or simply the parametric relation. 
The term parametric Is used here to stress that 
V~ and F .. were changed beeause the values 
of the motor task paramet er were altered. 
The parametric relation between V .. and F. 
is typically negative. In the throw of a heavy 
shot, the force applied to the object is greater 
and Ihe velocity is less I han In the throw of a 
light shot. The greater the force F .. the lower 
the velocity V.,. Thesame holds true for other 
motor tasks (/lgure 2.1: see also figure 2.10 
Oil page 29). 

Nonparametrlc Relations 
Each point on a parametri c curve (V_-F.) 
co rrespond~ to the maximal performance at 
the given value 01 the motor task parameter 
(Le_. object weight. externa I resistance. gear 
ratio. distance). Amons these performances 
are peak values such as the highest F .. or V.,. 
The5e achievements, the highest among the 
maximal, are termed maximum maxlmorum 
performance. Thc symhols P _ V_ and F_ 
are used to rel'resent t hem. These levels can 
be achieved only under the most favorable 
conditions_ For instance. V_ can be attained 
only il the external mechanical resist ance is 
minimal and the movement time is short 
(e.g .. in the throwing 01 light objects or in the 
sprint dash). and F_ canl>e attained only if 
the external resistance is sufficiently high_ 
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fit""" 2. 1 P.rametric , el.lions between force and vek>cily. In Ihe npeTimenl . 100 youn g mat .. ~rlor~ 
I"", shoulder n.o._s with 'he arm extended while h"ld ing a barbelL The load lilted In d il/erent trials varied 
lrom U (unloo.ded arm) 10 B.G kg. The maxim.1 lifling ""Ioc~y V~,....,. r""orued in each Irial. The dala are group 
av.,.ge IUld .tandard (\.,vi.lions. 
Ikp<int .... by pnmlo ...... !rom V.M. l.oWoo-.ky. Yu.l. Smirnov and Ii.G. KW.k, 1969, .Rd.t;o.,. Od_" tho mot" .. IMl itiH, port I: 
"""'''Y MiI """_ ,,/ Plty.;c.., CW_lI (12~ J5.<1j , 

EX .... Ie. Of Parametric ReletlOn. 

A coach suggested IIlaI a!hlete--cyd ists chaJlgl! the 
gear ratios of their bikes (iJring traini-og . The h9>erthe 
ratio. the greater !he Iorce applied 10 !he pedals and 
100 lower !he pedaJing fr<'q.l9llCy. The (nverse) rl!Iation 

belwoort !he !ocw and the frtJqJe<><.)' (the vaOxity 01 hoi 
motion) is an axample 0/ a parametric relation, 

Activity Varlabll parameler 

Cycling G!ar ratOe 

Rowin\i. kayakiog, Blade area of .n oar or 
caooeing • paddle 

UphilVllownhl1i S ... 
ambulaUGn 

Throwing WeighVrrI35S oUlle 
implement 

Stam;lmg vertical jump Modif>ed lHXIy IYeiOht: 
weiQht added (wa fst 
bett) or deduced 
(suspension sysrem) 

Here are examples of paramelrlc fore<r-VIIIocily 
rl!Ialions from difleroot activities' 

,,~ VllDCity Relation 

Force applied to the PedalitlQ (fr!QUI!OC)' I n~erse (rH!g.ltive) 
pedal rate) 

Apptied 10 the Oil' Of The blade with ~m. 
lhe paddle 'espect to tile water 

At takeorf Ambulalioo s.m. 

Exerted upon the Implerrwnt allhe s.m. 
implement release 

At Ukeolf BOdy at It1e tnd 01 s.m. 
Uk!Orr 

Note IIlat al .(Hations a.e negat"'" (nverse;------the h9>e. !he Ioree. tOO Iowa. the vekx:ily. 
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The relation bet ..... een P _(V_ . F-lon the 
one hand and p~ (V_ F_ T..) on the other is 
called the maximal nonparamet ric ..,lal iOll' 
ship. Or simply the nonparnmelric relatIon
ship. The following performance pai rs are 
examples of nonpar-ametri" relationships: 

• The maximal re.~ult in a bench press(F.-) 
and the thmwing distance of [Jutting 7_ or 
4.kg shots (P. or V.) 

• The maximum maximorum force in a!eg 
extension and the height of a standing 
lump 

Nonparametrlc relations, unlike parametric 
ones, are typically positive. For installce, Ihe 
greater the value 01 f'- the llte;}!er Ihe value 
of the V_ meaning the stronger the athlete, Ihe 
faster the atl~etecan perlormagiven movement. 

TIlis conclusion is ooly valid if the resistance 
ov.:rcome by Ihe athlete •• udl as the weight of 
the implement, is sufficiently large (figure 2.2). 
for instance, in activities where athletes propel 
tilei r own body, such all in standing ver tical 
jumps, a positive correlation between the F_ 
and V~ is commonly observed: Stronger athletes 
jumphigh~'I". This i. e"pedaUy true for beginning 
athletes. If the resistance (th., parameter value 
of the task) is low, the correlation between f""
and V~ is smatL In such tasks, for example in 
table tennis strokes. stronger athletes do not 
have an advallla~. The correlation between 
maximum maximorum values 01 F_ and V_ 
is 0: Stronger athletes are not ne.:essarily the 
fastest ones. 

When considering the training of maximal 
muscular strenl/lh, one should distinguish 
between F_ and F_ 

load 0I61<g 

i 

, 

• 

If .. 0.522 
• • 

• -l----r----;--,----,-----r----;--, 
00 

1'11"1"<: 2. 2 N""f'&romel'lc ret:.tloo between the mllJllm"m maxlmo.llm I".ee (f"..) an<l the wl<><:~y 0/ .hOll~ 
<le. flex"", (V.J wllh arm ext ended. J..oad (a dumbhelJ) 0/ 6 kg In the ha ...... : 100 $(,ble<". e<>")I"''''' wllh figll'. 
2.1200 "'11"32 
Tho do,. I<"", _ At.'h ••• 0104"'1 ..... (p . <6) by V.M . z..,..,. • ..,.. 1900, unpubliobod ooct" .. 1 ....... , ...... C..,,,.I bu,""," 01 
","y.",1 CoK ... , Muo.:_ 
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A swim co.ttI ~s 10 dfttrrmt Iht mponance 01 
dry\lnd Ibeolgto tmWIg tor '* a,,*,,- In order 10 
..,..... ... pootAeoli, ............. (.) Iht mu1rn111Drce 
{F...J pn:dIc:«l bot Iht .1NeItI ... speciIc stroke 
~ ~I ~ rMi$llnCe and (b) lII.i," .... - . She asso.rrotS hoi ~ tie coorrN.b bel" (I' IIht two 
1I1UiIotoIes ill high. 1I-..n tie F _ __ 1/. ~ 
and ~ is wor1hwtiIe ,,*Idi ....... .non IIld ImIi 10 
.m.no. mafflIaI ~ pn:xkJdion. II .... comoIalion 
is kIw ~ .•. Iht $lr0flgitll ,1tNI$I1r. ncI !he IWBsI 
ones) ..... is no i'$lliIOtI 10 ~ tor maUnaI strang1h. 
0It0ef d1ies lld'Iu mU$Cular .ndurance and 
flexibility Ire iTIi)fG irropoftanl. 

The Q)8(tI fi'lds 1hal1ht c:onliialion be1\ ••• , F_ 
lItld $Wi'TY1WIg II8Ioc:i1y Is S9"oIIk:ant. TIIa bel18f swim-
1m<$~1e larger torcas .. sped!ic 1!lOY8i!'i8fl!s, This 
i$ mn 8lI~ oil ~trir; f9)aUOll. 

Why II StrellgU! ... lInIng VItal 'er SprInt .... 1IId Juil"",,"? 

Body ~ (during Ihe o..pwalll tak8ol1 ...:Ilion) and 
body m .... (during both 1ht horIlonIal .nd ver1ieaI 
~) proYIda ~ rMislanet. W)IOU practice Illig 
ex18nsIon wi1houC...., ulerna! ~ .... $lrengIh 
11' ..... will be 01 smaII ........ .nee IharIIt no poll. 
1M! I1IIUon belMan hi muIrrun ~ Ion:oI 
(F..) and .... muirrun ~ -..Iody (V...J 
"hsease. 

Defining Muscular Strength 
St~gth, or muscular stt{'nglh. Is the ability 
to generale maJdmum maJdmorum external 
fon:e. F_ Recall that In mechanics and phys
ics. fOrn! is deUned B5 an Inliantl/leotl5 me. 
sure 01 the Inl eradlOll between two bodies. 
Force manifests Itself In two ways: Either the 
movement 01 a body Is changed or 1 he body Is 

delornled (or both), force i5 a vector quantity. 
II is characterized by(a) magnitude. (b) direc
tion . and (c) point 01 application. Since lorce 
i. an instantaneous measur e and all human 
movements are perfoi'JT1ed o ... -er a certain span 
01 time. the entire force-time continuum, not 
just the force at a gh-en instant 01 lime, Is typl· 
cally whal interests coaches and athlrtes, 

Many diHere!lt forces exisl in athlrtk: il'IO\Ie

menlS. 10 biomechanics. they are dMded Into 
twogroups: intemal lorcesand extemal fon:es. 
Afon:eexerted byoneconsill uent part 01 the 
human body on another part Is an Inlerual 
force. Internal lorces include bone-on-bone 
forces and lendon·to-bone forces . amoiig 
others. The lo«es actlngbet-..-een anathlete's 
body and t heenvironment are called external 
fon:e&. Thus. according to this definition 01 
stren"th. onlyexlernal lorcesare regarded as 
a measure of an athlete's strength. 

It is well known tlial an active muscle exerts 
force on the bone while 

• shortening (concentric or mlometrlc 
action). 

• lengthening (eccenlric or plyometric 
action). or 

• remaining the same length (static or 
isoliletric action). 

Note that melric means "length: miD means 
"less: plein (plro-) means "more." and 1$0 
means -same" or "conSlant: In the United 
Siales, p/yomelrics has bec.:ome ~ common 
spelling, with pl/OlTletrit;$ an allernatlve. Dis
regarding the differences belween mUSCular 
lo«e (force developed by a musci<!) and mus
cular slre<1g1h (maximal lorce exerted on an 
external body). this simple claniflcatlon can 
he used 10 discern variations of mU5Cular 
Sirength. 

In another sense. stfffigih can be defined as 
the ability 10 ()I.'ercome or counleract exter
nal resistance by muscular eflort , In l heCase 
of concent ric muscula r action. resistance 
forces act in t he directi(Hl oppo$ite 10 the 
mollon. whe reas in ""cenlr iC acllon. the 
external fon:es act in the same direction u 
t he motion. 
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What Is MusCtllar StJ"ength? 

" subjocI w.lS asJ<e.d to Mex an elbow joi1t with maxi· 
mal eft:lrt to generale the tighest possible bree and 
V<lOxity against dil1erent oqocts. The oIljects ircl.lded 
a di""". a baooball, a 7-1<g shot, and dumt>balls 01 dil
laroo! weg/1ts, irlduding 000 that ""5 too hea~ 10 lift. 
The maximal loroos (F.J apptie<l to !he objects ...em 
measured and found to 00 ooequal. 

The queSlioo: wtIict\ 01 the F .. values r!ljl(esoolS 
rruscula r strength? 

Too answer: Accordir.g to Ihe de~niIion (liven, the 
highestooo. The F .... M1 F ... is the meaSUre 01 rros· 
cular strength, 

DETERMINING FACTORS: 
COMPARISON ACROSS 

TASKS 
If, in different .lIempls, all tJ.ody parts move 
along the same trajectory or very Similar 
trajector ies, we say that the motion itself is 
the same regardless of differen"e. in such ele
ments as time and velOCity. So, by definition. a 
motion is determined onlyby Ihe goometryof 
movement. not by its klnemalics or kinetics. 
For Instance, a srlareh (one 01 the lifts In Olym
pic-style weightl ihillg, in which the barbell is 
lifted from the floor to Over the head in one 
continuous motio n) with a barbell o f different 
weights Is one motion, whlfe the takeoff In a 
vertical jump w ith or Without an additional 
load Is a second motion. 

M aximal forces exerted by an athlete in the 
same motion, for instance in the leg extension 
of the previous e><amples, are dissimilar if con
ditions are chan Sed. The two types of factors 
that determtne these differences are extrinsic 
(external) and Int rinslc (Internal). 

Extrinsic Factors 
and the Role of Resistance 
Force ts the measure of the action of one 
body against another. and its masnltude 
depends on the features and movements of 
both bodies In action. The force exerted by 

an athlete on an external body (e.g .. a lree 
weigh t. a thruwlng implement. the handle of 
an exercise machine, water In swimming and 
rowing) depends not only 011 the athlete but 
also on external factors. 

To judge the role of e><ternal resistance. 
imagine an athlete who exer ts maximal force 
(F~) in a leg extenSion such as squalling. 
Tw O exper imental parad igms are employed 
10 measure t he external resistance. In the firsl 
case. the maximal Isometr ic force (F.J COrre
sponding to differenl degrees of leg e><tension 
is measured. Many researchers have found 
Ihat the correlation belween the force F. 
and leg lenglh (the distance from the pelvis 
to I he foot) is poSitive; If the leg extends. Ihe 
lorce increases (figure 2.3. curve A; see also 
figure 1.3) . Maximum maximorum force (f '-J 
is achieved when the position o f the leg Is 
close 10 full extension. TIlis is in agreement 
with everyday observations-the heaviest 
welSht can be lifted in semlsqualling, not 
deep squatting. movements. 

However. If the leg extension force Is regis
tered In a dynamic movement such as a take
off in jumping, the dependenc~ is exactly t he 
opposite (I igure 2.3, curve B). In this case. 
maximal force is generated In t he deepest 
squalling position. The cor relation of F. to 
les length. then. Is negaUve. Here the mechanI
cal behavior of a support leg resembles the 
behavior of a spring: the greater the defor
mation ( I.e., knee bending). the greater t he 
force . Remember that In both experimental 

, 

R~~re 2.3 Re lat ion. hetlo'""" maxlmat lore<: In 1"11 
e><len. ion ..,d body position (leg t""gth). Cur"" A i. 
ksometric te.ting. Curve B ;., force generated as the 
leg extends during a t. keol!. 
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conditions (isometric and juml'lnl/ takeoff), 
the athlete is making maximal effort. Thus, 
both the magnitude 01 F. and the correIa· 
tion of F. to I'll/length (positive Or negative) 
are changed because the type of resistance 
chan!lcs, In Ille fi rst case the resistance Is the 
ImmovableobstacJeand in the second it is the 
weight and inertia nf the athlete's hody_ 

Mechanical Feedback 
All strength e~ercjses, depending on the type 
of resistance, can be separated Intolhose wilh 
and those wilhoUI m~hanlcaJ feedbad', Con· 
sider, lor instance, a paddling movement In 
waler. In hydrodynamics, the lorce applied to 
waler Is proporlionallo the veloclly squared 
(F . k\-''). However. Ihe oar's velocity Is Ihe 
resull 01 all athlete's ellorts. an external 
muscular lorce. The chain 01 events is rep
resented in IigllTe 2.4, lIere. acllve muscular 
force leads to higher oar velocity, which In turn 
Increases waler resistance. Then, to overcome 
the increased water resistance. the muscular 
force is elevated. Thus, Increased water resis· 
tance can be regarded as an effect 01 the high 
mU'ICular force (mechanical feedback) 

Imagine a different example, that of an Indi· 
Vidual pushing a heavy truck that Is already 
moving. Rel/ard l ess 01 all the lorce applied 
by the person, the truck moves with the 
same velocity, The human's muscular efforts 
result In no change in the truck's movement 
(no mechanlcal leedback). 

Sport movements usually involve mechanical 
feedback 11Ie movemenl, as well as resistance, 
is changed as a result 01 an athlete's force apf)f~ 
cation. Mechanicalfeedhack is alMent only in 
the I"'riormance 01 isometric exercises and in 
work with isoklne\lc devices. 

With Isoklnetic devices. the velocity of limb 
movements around a joint is kept constant. 
The resistance 01 the device is equal to the 

"'"ocula, -t 
• 

figure :t.t Mechankat f"'-'<lback loop. 

muscular force aplllied throughout the range 
of movement. The maximal force F. is mea· 
sured in dynamic condi tions. provided that 
the preset velocity has been attained by the 
movinl/limb. 

J}lpes of Resistance 
Because of the speclilc requirements 01 
streng th exerCises, selecting the proper 
class of mechanical resistance equipment is 
Important In training. The equipment typl· 
cally used In resistance tr ain ing programs 
can be categori~ed according to the type 01 
resistance involved. 

In resistance based on elMtldly, Ihe mag
nitude oflorce Is del ermined by the range 01 
disillacement. The length of an obJect with 
Ideal elastlclty Increases In proportion to the 
lorce applied. The lormula is F . 11,1). where 
Fis 10.-..:e.lI / is a coefficient (stiffness). and 
Dis dlsplacemenl (deformation). In olher 
words, the greater the range of motion (e.g .. 
the deformation of a spring, stretch cord. or 
rubber band) , the higher th e exerted muscu
lar force. In such exercises. the resistance 
and the lorce exerted by an athlete increase 
during the moUon and attain the maximal 
value at the end of the movement (the ten· 
sion in the bands is greatest when the band 
is maximally extended). 

Another type of res istance is based on 
Inertia. A movement follows Newlon's second 
law of motion: F. mao where m Is mass and a 
is acceleration. The lorce Is proportional to 
the mass (inertia) 01 the accelerated body and 
its acceleration_ As the body mass is typically 
selected as a parameter 01 a motor task, the 
force detennines the acceleration. Because of 
gravity and friction, however, it is difficult to 
observe movement in which the resistance Is 
lormed only by inertia. The motion of a billiard 
hall on a horizontal surface is one example_ 

• • 
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In science. movement against iner tial resis
tance is studied by using an Inertla wheel, 
or pu lley. that rotates freely around an axis 
perpendicular to its surface plane. A rope is 
wound repeatedly aroum] the pulley and a 
"U l>ject then pu lls Ihe rope; the force exerted 
by the subject in turn rotates the pulley and 
does me<;hanical wor k. With Ihis device. the 
potential energy of the system is constant and 
all mechanical work, except small frictional 
losses, is converted into kinetic energy. By 
varying the mass (or moment of inertia) of 
the wheel, we can study Ihe dependence of 
exerted muscular force, particularly F. On the 
mass uf the objet:1. The results are shown in 
fi!fU re 2.5. 

If the mass of an accelerated object Is rela· 
tlvely small, Ihe maximal force exerted by 
an athlete depends on the slle of the mass 

• 

(see zone A in figure 2.Sb). It Is impossihl ~ 
to exert a large F .. against a body of smali 
masS. For instance, it is unrealislie to apply a 
great force to a coin. II the ma~S of an objfft 
is large , however, the F .. depends not on t he 
body mass but only on the athl~te's strength 
(figure 2.Sb. zone B} 

An example from sport training shows 
the relat ion between mass and force. When 
objffts o f different masses are thrown (e.g .. 
shots 1,1)..20.0 kg are used in trainin!O, the 
force applied to the light shnls is relat ively 
small and heavilyinnuenced by the shot mass 
(zone A) . The fo rce exerted on the heavy 
shots, however. is determi ned o n ly by the 
athlete's strength (zone B). 

Resistance can also be based on we ight. 
The formula is F _ W. mao where W is t he 
weight of the object and a is the vertical accel-

Io(ma .. ) 

fifW"" 2.5 The inertia w~l (a) and the de~r.denc" 0/ mllX;mal exerted loree F .. on the mos. 0/ the movrng 
object (b). Scale on the an.ci .... 1'lo!Iarlthmk, 

R<p.-"t«l, b)' I>«" ..... k>o .. I""" V.M, z.t_.ky, 1966, _ul.I",.. uf "'_. (~, Rou,", "'_tiro' Svot'). 
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erallon. If (l is 0 (the obje<:t is at rest or in 
uniform motion). the force L'q uals the object 
weight. When exercising with free weights. an 
athlete needs to fix the barbell in a static posi
tinn. Typicdlly, it is not feasible to relax before 
and immediately after theellor t a.~ is possible 
lor a motion against other types 01 resistance 
(lor instance, in a swimmer's stroke). All exer
cises in which athletes move their own bodies 
(gymnastics strength exercises) are classifie<.l 
as having this type of resistance. 

II a body is acc:elc rat~ .. 1 by muscular lon;e, 
the direction of the acceleratinn does not 
coincide with the di rection of this force 
except when the movement is vertical. Rather, 
it coincides with the dire<:tion o f the resultant 
force. which is a vector sum of the muscular 
lon;e and t he for ce of gravity. Since gravity is 
always acting duwnward. the athlete should 
compensate for this action by directing the 
effor t higher than the desi red movement 
direction. f or Instance, In shot putting the 
direction 01 the shot acceleration does not 
coincide with the di rection of the athlete's 
force applied to t he shot (figure 2.6) . The 
same is true for jump takeoffs. 

H)"droo)"uamlc resistance predominates 
In water sports such as swimming. rowing, 
and kayaking. force In this case depends 
On the velOCity squared: F . k,V', where V 
is the velOCity relative to water and k, is a 
coefficient of hyd rodynamic resistance. It is 
difficult to model this type of resistance on 

'-

.. ",,.., 2.6 Muscut.r (1"-J and IVavlty (1',..,) 
lore ... ppliod to •• hot . Shot """"I~r.tion co in· 
c ides in d ir<ocl lc., with th~ ",.ult .nt lo",~ (F...) but 
not w~h f __ 

land. Thus the select ion of proper st retlgth 
or dryland t raining in wate r sports is a spe
cial l>Toblem. The use of w eights or elastic 
resistance is nnt a satislactory solution. 
While performing a st roke in the water, the 
athlete relaxes immedia tely belore and after 
the stroke and also exer ts maximal fo rce 
against the wate r resistance at a lime when 
the maximal velocity is achieved. These two 
featu res are both unattainable w ith springs 
and free weigh ts. 

With some training devices the resistance Is 
provided by vlsroslty. Here the exerted mus
cular force is pro]XIrtional to the movement 
velOCity. F . k, V. These exercise machines are 
mainly used as a substitute for natural water 
conditions and for dryland l raininG In water 
s]XIrts . 

Compound resistance Is also used In 
training. For instance, one end 01 a rubber 
band can be fixed tothe floor and the seeond 

Setectlon of Drylarll Exercises 
for SWImmers 

A....." oooch exr*>red _ ra! types of lfalring o.Mces 
tor dry1aoo training. lyOlQ In a prone ~ion on a 
cw::h, 1tie athletes initiated a stroke pattern agailsl 
proYided resistallC9. Fi rst they used m:.tensil:ie rubber· 
Ile bands. HoW'ffl". duffig this exurdse Iha pvling 
force WIevItably in(:roosed Irom !he begiming to the 
end 01 the pull. Tlls Ill<lVI!mI)Tt\ pattern <s not sirNa, 
to 1tie cusroma.y stroke. Then the swltllI'Jle<S used a 
wmghtlifling e:.mc;se machine with a pulley to poll a 
rope attached to a load. The resistance was alroosl 
CIln<;tant !M!f 1tie range 01 tho pull, but they couIm1 
relax their muscles at the end 01 the motion. ThO, arms 
were io<clbly ierked in too rewrse direction. Finally 1M 
athleles used trailing oo,rm wilh friction msistal"Ul 
(or hyd,tXtfMmIc reslSlarooo). These proYided oilOO< 
constant resistance (friction devicas) Ot resistance 
proportiooalto 1tie pvlt '"*>city (ll)'dmdynamic_
cise machines), which mimidBd wate, resistance. 
Too ,esemblarooo, 1lowfMu. was lar from Ideal: during 
the natural stroke. 1tie resistive force Is proportiooal to 
the squared values of the hand velocity with respect 
to Ihe wate,". 
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allached to a lJarl>ell . In tllis case, when the 
harbell i. being lilted, the athlete overcomes 
the resistance of the barbell weight (which i$ 
constant), the l>arbell inertia (which is pro
portionai lo the acceleration of the barbell), 
and the elastk force (which grows larger the 
higher the barbell is lilted). 

Intrinsic Factors 
The strengtll that an athlete can exert in the 
same moUon depends on several variables: 
time available for force development, veloc
Ity, direction 01 movement and body position. 
The causeol muscular strength Is. obviously. 
the activi ty 01 IndMdual muscles. The vari· 
abies Just mentioned alsodelernllne the force 
output of sillgle muscles. However. the relation 
between t he act ivity 01 specific muscles and 
muscular st rength (e.R .. in lifting a barbell) 
Is not straightforward. Muscular strength is 
determined by the concerted activity 01 many 
muscles. Active muscles produce a pulling 
effect on the bones in a straight line. But the 
translatory action of muscular forces aiso 
induces a rolatorymowment in the joints. As 
various muscles are Inserted at dllferent dis
tances from the joint axes of rotahons. their 

.ro 

'00 

~ 
~ 

t 00 

i 
" 
ro 

• • •. , 

rotatory actions (moments oIlorce) are not 
in dirt.'<;t pmlXlrtion to the force developed by 
muscles. The rotatory movements in several 
join ts are coordinated so as to prO<ioce the 
maximal external lorce in a desired direction. 
such as the vertical direction required to lilt 
a barbell . Thus, cOIllj>licated refations exist 
between muscular force (force exer ted by a 
given nloscle) ami muscular st rength (maxi
mal external force). Hegardless of these difler
ences, many lacets 01 muscular biomechanics 
and the phySiology 01 iSOlated moscles are 
man itested In the complex movements involv
ing numerouS muscles. 

Time Available far Force Development 
It takes time to develop maximal force for a 
given motion (figure 2.7). The time to peak 
lorce (T.J varies wtth each person and with 
different motions: on average. If measured 
isometrically, It is approximately 0.310 114 s. 
Typically. the time to peak force Is even longer 
thao 0.4 s. However. the lIoal increase 10 force 
Is very small . < 2to 3% of F .. and force out put 
begins to nuctuate. preventing a precise deter
mination olthe time to peak force. In practice. 
the IInal portion 01 the force-time curve Is 
usually disregarded. 

'-

" •• .., 
Time (sl 

Fitun' 2. 7 Dev~lopment 0/ maximal mWlcular forc~ over tim~. T. is thut"", 10 ~k force F~' T", I. tho II".., 
to Ir2 0/ f "_ 
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TIle lime for milXimal force develol-'"lent can 
be compared with the time typically required 
by elite athletes t o perform se,"",ral motions, 

Motion TIm. ($) 

Take<lll 

Sprint running 0,()8·0.10 

LOnQ iump 011-0.12 

HighjlJmp 0,17·0.18 

~ive~ 

Javelin 0,16·0.18 

Shol put 0.15·0.18 

Hand tlkeofl (horse vaulting) 0,18·0.21 

ft Is easy to see that the time of moUon Is 
fess than T~ In al! examples given. B&ause of 
their ShOTI durattons. Ihe maxlmaf possible 
force F _ cannot be attained dUTlng the per· 
formance of these motions. 

As the resistance decreases aod the motloo 
time becomes sh orter. the difference between 
F .. (the maxima l force reached In a given 
condition) and F_ (the highest among the 
maximal forces attained In the most beneficlaf 
condition) Increases. ThediUerence between 
F_ and F~ fs ler med the elipl08l ve-81reogth 
deficit (£.SD) (figure 2.8). By deflnit ioo: 

E'.SD (X) ~ lOO(f;'" - f ;,J I f~ 

ESD shows the percentage 01 an athlete's 
strenGth potentfaf that was 001 used In aglven 

'-

attempt. In mo,"",menlS such as takeoffs and 
delivery phases in throwing. ESD is about 
SO'oI>. For instance, among t he best shot·put· 
ters during throws of 21.0 m. the peak force 
F" applied to the shot is in the range 01 SO to 
60 kg. The best results lor these atllfete. in an 
ann extension exercise(l-"__ t.ench press) are 
typicafly about 220 to 240 kg. or 110 to 120 kg 
lor each arm. Thus. in throwing. the athletes 
Can only use about SOX of F_ 

In principle, there are two way. to increase 
the force output in explosive motions-to 
Increase f _ or decrease LSD. The lirst 
method brings good results al H.e beginning 
of sporl preparation, If a young shot' jlIJlter 

Why Is , Finger Snap Faster ,III 
Stronger 111 ... lInobstructed 

Anger ExtensIOn? 

Recad )'OOr &lementary school years: Place the tip 
of your inde:>: finger against the ~p of YOOlIhurrt! as 
shown and ",art a ma;<imat 
extension 10retO. Kaep the 
finger Ll'd&r tension for some 
time aoo 1!len let it go. Snap 
tr.e palm 01 your other haoo, 
In the second trial. simply 
e>dend the inde:>: li"l/6f. Yoo 
will find !hat the sr\ilPPf19 is 
moch laster arxl stroflger, 

""" Here is the e>:ptallaliorl' 
The time 01 finger extenslon 
is apsl«.lximately 0.1 s. This 
time is too short to exertltlll maximal fon::e. ln contrast. 
during !he first part of the snawng man&lJY9r ItlII time 
iI'Iaila~8 for force ~ is r10l imilt1d aoo the 
maximal tenskl1 is accwmvIate<J, Then the tfigger is 
released and the act.1lfM1IJIatoo tension is manifested 
during !he ITlIJW>rOOIlI. While this experiroont looks i ke 
a l<id's joka. a sroila r \ecIvlique is used by scienli sts to 
get rid 01 thtI elleds 0I1tlil rate of foro8 ~ 
on foro8 manilestatioo. It is caled tile qtjck·rell!ase 
leclroique (see paQll 3t), 
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Improves achievement in. say, the bench 
press from 50 10 150 kg and also pays prol>er 
allenlion tothe development of other musde 
groups, this athlete has a very strong basis 
fOT bettcr spor t perforrnant:e in shot putting. 
This is not net:essar ily valid, however, for a 
bench press gain from 200 \0 300 kg. In spite 
of effort. devoled 10 making such a tremen
dous increase. the shot-puttiog result may not 
improve. TIle reason for this is Ihe very short 
duration of the delivery phase. The athlete 
simply has no time to develop maximal force 
(1'.-). In such a situation. the second faclor, 
eXI,los;ve st rength. not the athlete 's maximal 
strength ( f ".-), i~ the critical factor. By defini
tion . explOllh-c 81rength is the abili ty to exert 
maximal forces In minimal time. 

Let's comlMre two athtetes, A and B, with 
dJlferent force-time hlstor,es (figure 2.9). If 
the time of motion is shurt ( i.e., in the time
defiCit zone), t hen A is stronger than ll. The 
situation is eJ<acl ly opposite if the time of the 
movement is long enough to develop maximal 
muscular force. Training of maximal strength 
cannot help athlete B Improve performance If 
the motion is in the time-deficit lone, 

When sport performance Improves, Ihe 
time of motion turns out to be shorter. The 
bener an athlete's qualifications. the greater 
the role of the rate of force development In 
the achievement of high-level per formance . 

Several indices are used to estimate explo
sive strength and Ihe rate of force develop-

ment (see figure 2.7 lor the key to the sym
bols). 

(a) Index of explosive strength (IF.S): 

where f ;' is Ihe l>eak force and T .. is the time 
to peak force. 

(b) Reactivity coefficient QtC): 

RC mF.I (T .. W). 

where W is an athlete's weight. RC Is typi
cally highly correlated with lumping perfor
mances, especially with body velocity after 
a takeoff, 

(c) force gradient. also calle<! the S-gradi
ent (5 for start): 

S-gradient . F .. i T.~ 

where F" ls one half of the maximal force F .. 
and T., Is the time to attain It. S-grad lent char
acterl>.e. the rate of force development al the 
beginning phase of a muscular effort . 

(d) A.gradlent (A for acceleraUon): 

A-gradlent z F .. I (T _ - T.,). 

A.gradient is used to quanlify the rate of force 
development in the late stages of explosive 
muscular efforts. 

f;' and the rate of force development. par
ticularly the S-gradient. are not correlated. 
Strong people do not ne.:essarily possess a 
high rale of force development. 

~========.-' 

l'ifU .... 2.9 Force-! ime hlotorl<>! 01 two athl",,,,,. A and R. If' he ti ..... avaHable 10Tforce d.eveloprn=t I. short 
(in the !i~.lici! zone), A is . !ronger than B. If the lime i. nol limiled , R i. stronger, 
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Defmlng a D"alnlng Target: StreligUI or Rate 01 Force Development? 

A )'OI.IrJ,l a1hIew ~ 10 ~se with h'ee \WigIl~, 
perorrring squats with a heavy barbel. At first he was 
able 10 SQWta barbel eqoaIlo his body weighI(8Wj, I-'s 
perfoonarw in a stanOn!t vartical ~ was Wem. Ali91 
2years. tis ac::hieYem9I'lt in the barbel S(lJa1s was 2 8W, 
a 00 the vartical jump increased fo 60 em. He comirued 
to train in the sarna manoer aoo aftar 2 more )'liar" 

Velocity 
The force-veloc i ty relaUon IS a typical exam
ple 01 the parametric relations described 
earlier In tile discussion of maximal muscu· 
lar performance Motion velocity de<:reases 
a~ external resistance (load) increa .• es. For 
Instance. If an alillete throws shots of differ· 

7 .257 

• 
, 
, 
, 

was at:le 10 sqLJat wIIh a :J.8W baIbeI. Howo:M!f, his 

t->mP pertl<mancewas not Imprcwed because Ihol short 
takooIf time (Ihol 1319 of foroo oo-.oetopmoo1) talller!han 
maximal absolUl9 broo becaroo lhe limiting fac\or, 

Marti ooadl9s aoo alhl919s make a sinli lar mistake. 
They rontinue 10 train maxInaI n1UISCUIar S!rength wI100 
too real neOO Is to oowklj> rate of foroo. 

ent welghts.thethrowlngdlstance (and InitIal 
velocity of the Implement) Increases as shot 
weight decreases. MaxillHlm force ( f ",.,.J Is 
attained when velOCity is small: inversely. 
maximum velocity ( V-J Is attained when 
external resistance Is dose to 0 (figure 2.10: 
see also figure 2.1 on page f 9). 

Agu .... 2.. tO Relotlon belw.,.n the wel~hr 0/ on Implement and rhrowtng di"anc~_ At h letes (n . 24) I"'r
formed o,""rl1ead th rowing 0/ .h01< 0/ rllfle .. nt weight. lrom •• 1Onrllng 1~I!lon _ The throwing dl<tonce. pm· 
vide<! that the poin t 0/ release and the release angle do nOl vary, is the function 0/ the release velocity, Tho. 
the relation bet,,·.,.,., the . hOl wei ~ht and the throWing distance represent. (approXimately) the parametrH: 
lorce-velocity relat ion, 

Ro".-ln'«i, by ".. ..... Ion, tK.., V,M. _.ky -J F.Ii. 1oW ___ • t!lt>4. ~Iut.y , ... t .... .....,. ,,, ,,,,,,,",,'11 (0. ",\0,«1 '0 th" 
"" ... "", 0/ , "" " .. _S ... «:1_,. n-,,), """ f'ro<"" "'''''p''''' CUI_ V(II)' ?'-18 
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I'.xperiments carried out on sin~le muscles 
in laboratory condi tions yield the force-velo,;. 
ilycmve(figure 2.11), which can be des<:ribed 
by the hyperbolic equation known as Hill's 
equation (alter AV. Hill. 1938). 

where 

Fi~ the force: 

I.'; velocity of muscle shor tening: 

F_ maximal isomet ric tension of that 
musde: 

a, a constant with dimensions of force: 

b, a constant wilh dimensioos of velOCity: 
•• d 

C; a constant with dimensions of power. 

The force-velocity curve can be consid 
ered part of a hyre.bollc curve with the axis 
(external) shown in figure 2.11. The curvature 

• 
, , 

oIll1e force-velOCity llraph Is determined by 
the ratioo:F _ The lowcrthcralio, the greater 
the curvature _ Une curvature dccrea.~es if 0.
F_ increases. nle ratiou:F_ var ies from 0_10 
to 0.60, Athletes in iX!wer .ports u.ually have 
a ratio higher than fI,30. whi Ie endurance ath
letes and beginners have a ratio that is lower, 

force-velOCity (as well as torque--angular 
velocity) relations in human movements are 
not identical to analogous curve. of Single 
muscles because they are a result of the 
superposition of the force outcome of several 
muscles possessing diHerent features. Nev
ertheless. force-velocity CurveS registered in 
natural human movements Can beconsidered 
hyperbolic. This approximation Is nO! abso
lutelyaccurate. but the accuracy Is aC~plable 
for the practical problems of spor t trainIng. 
Various main sport movements encompass 
diHerent parts of the force-velocity curves. 

In SOllie athletic motions the force-velOCity 
curve can look different from lilal shown in 

• 

------------------------------------------ ~ 

.. gu,.., Z,II Force-velOCity ",loti",,_ Note Ihe cOfl.tanl. 0 and b, 

0. .. from vJ,t z...;or . ... 1969 .. ~ ab;/", •• 01 .lhlof.. ( Moocow, R . .. .., C ... 'uJ Iouh,u'< <>I PhY' '''''' CuI ..... ), Doct" .. J 
d ....... 'IOfl. 
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fi!lure 2.11. Thi,. OCCurS in fast movemen!s 
when t he time available for loree develop
ment is too short to develop maximal foree, 
thus distort in!l the "real" foree-velocity curve, 
To exclude the influence of the time available 
for force development. exper imenters use the 
qulck·release technique. in this method a 
subject develops force under isometric con· 
ditions with a body se!lment mechanically 
locked inlO posil ion. The lock is then tri!ll(er 
released, permitl in!l the subject to per form a 
movement againslthegiven resistance. Inthis 
case, Ihe initial conditions for muscle shorten
ing are determined by the ma!lnitude of foree, 
not the rate or t ime of foree developmeo\. 

Force-velOCity relations can also be studied 
with isokinetic devices that keep velOCity con· 
stant dur ing a movement. However, the veloc· 
Ity range of modern Iso kinetic equipment is 
relatively small. preventing the study 01 very 
fast movements. 

Several consequences of the force-velOCity 
equalion are Important for sport practice: 

I. It is Impossible to exert a high loree in 
very last movements. If an athlete performs the 
li rsl pha.e 01 a movement too la.t. the ability 
to apply great foree in Ihe second phase may 
be somewhat diminished. F()J" instance. too last 
a start in liftin!/ a barbell from the noor may 

prevent an athlete from exertin!ll1laxlmal foree 
in the most advantageous position- when the 
barbell is near the knees. 

2. Tile magnitudes 01 lorce and velocity 
developed in the inlermediate rilnge 01 the 
force~velocity Curve depend on the maxi
mal isometr ic foree f"- In Olher words, an 
athlete's maximal st renb'! h f'- determines the 
force values that can be exerted In dynamiC 
conditions, The dependence of force and 
velOCity developed in dynamic conditions 
on the maximal force F_ is greater in move
ments with relatively high resistance and slow 
speed (figure 2.12). At the same time, there is 
no correlation between maximal force (f'.-) 
and maximal velocity (V-J. The abilily to pro
duce maximal force (Le" muscular strength) 
and the ability 10 achieve !lreat velocity in the 
same motion are dilferent motor abilities. This 
is Irue for extreme areas of I he force-velocity 
CUTve. while Intermediate valoes depend on 
theF_ 

3. MaXimal mechanical power (P...J Is 
achieved In the Intermedlale range of loree 
and velocity. As the velocity olthe movement 
Increases, the exer ted foreedecreases and tlle 
released energy (work . heat) Increases. Effl· 
clency (I.e .. rallo of work \0 energy) achieves 
its greatest value when the velocity Is aboul 

Why Do Shot-Putters and Javeln Throwers Pay Omerent Attentkln 
to Heavy Reststanao lI'alnlng? 

In sports suctl as shot putting and javelin throwing, as 
we ll as in Ihrowing in baseball or softball, tOO motor 
task Is ~milar-to impan maximal velocity to an ifIl>Ie. 
ment 'Nt"f the!l do athletes in these sports train diller· 
ootly (and wit;' are t~r ptr,.'siQues so dissimilar)? Ei19 
shot-putters spend at>out 50% of tIleIr total training 
lime on heavy resistance tra ining, while world-dass 
javelin throwers Sl)OOd 0fIIy 15 to 25% of lheir total 
training time in tha weight room. The reason? The 
implement ~ts are so diHerent. The shot weight 
is 7,257 kg lor men and 4 kg lor women: the ;awliros 
weigh 0,8 and 0,6 kg, For te>p atllletes. 1M velocity of 

a shot release is nearly 14 mls. while javelin release 
velocity Is above 30 mla These values correspond to 
diflerent parts of a (parametric) 10fCiI-W1ocity curve. 
The shoI'putt6fs need a tMgh F_ becaUS& 01 a higll 
(noopa ramelri::) correlation between m.u:imal slr9flg1tt 
and the veIDciIy ot movement at delivery phase (and 
similarly, the shot V<lkIci1y). This correlation Is low in 
javel in throwing. In turn tt woukf t>e much small6f ro.
a tabla tennis str'>l\e, since the paddlil is very light. 
The correlation is 0 woon the ma~imal strength 
(F..) is compared to the ma.imal velocity (V-J of 
an unloaded arm. 
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AllUre 2.12 N""p ... "~rk "".11.", 1>0::110',,"," 1he m",lo"u,", ",ax'nlOnln' ioree (F-J .".1 the vek.dty ol 
~hO<J lder Hexioo with arm ""ended. Scalte'1l,am. 0/ F_ venlu. (a) the V~ and (b) V_ are s hown. Compa'. 
wl,h figure 2.2. (a) t",.d (d um bbell) 0/ 8 I:g 'n the hand : ,here , •• hIgh co,relaUon bet"·"",, F _ and angul., 
,"elocity (V.J_ (b) No load: there i. no significant correl.tion brlw .... f'- and V_ 

11<"...,,«1, by ",_ •• Oon. !rom V.lIt. Z .... o .. k,., 1900, _ abU,,, •• '" _. (Moocow, R ....... Ro • • ian St.,. Acod< ... '" 

f'hy.kol Eo'""""'" .. \<I Spof'), t8. 

20% 01 V_ with. mechanical power greatest 
at speeds 01 al>ou\ one thi rd of maximum 
(ligureZ.13). 

It may seem surprising that the greatest 
power value Is at a velocity one third the 
value 01 maximal velocity (V-.J. One should 

not lorget. ho .... ever. t hat in the simplest case. 
!>OWer equals force multiplied by velocity: 

where P is !>OWer. w is .... ork, Fls force. 0 is dis
tance, I is Ume. and Vis velocity. Sincef:' and 
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Mec!laoical ~ 
Total power uHd 

~ 1,1)- -- • 
IIo• • [ 

• • ::-W: Coolraclions 01 mu"cI .. ~ 0' "-
, 

, a!various~ 
0.' 

0.' ~ i ~ 0.' Effici&r<:y , o. , .. ,~, , 
" 0 

0.' 0.' 0.' 0.' ' .0 
'N, 

~i""", %.13 o.,..",dence 0/ Vllriowr movemenl vMiable. Ofl mohon velocity. Ab.", ... : .~ Vasa Inte· 
lion 0/ maximal sp<eed V, under zero load (tile "ymbol V_ is us..:! lor tllis quanmy tllrou~llout tllis book), 
Ordinate; Force ex"r1ed • PO!! a I,oellon 01 m""lm311"",e '0 ~t zero . peed; fJhdency • Me<:hanical wo,k dor,. 
I (Tota l .'''''lIY uoed); M""llanical j>O_' • 1'\1; Total j>OweT used • I'V / (l:'Jficiency), From ="",'m,,,I. ".". 
lo,m"" orl 1so1.100 muscles and orl m~n. 

""p<1oted. by ".,..mlu"'" Imm ,,-v. HkII. I'-,(l. -n.. <II ... ,,,,,.,, ot anl' ...... ~ , .... m"",,",", ")'1'>"'''': . .., ....... "'11"'" "" 
-~. 

V .. are Inversely related. the power Is maximal 
whe" the magni tudes of force and velocil yare 
oplirnal-about onethiru of maximal levels of 
maximal velocity (Y-J and aoout one half of 
maximal force (£-J. As a consequence. the 
maximal power (P-J equals approximately 
one sixth of the value that could be achieved 
If one were able to exert both highest force 
(F-J and highest velocity (Y-J simultane
ously: P _ . If3V-CI/2F.-) E 1{6(Y..J-J. 

This Is why the power level Is greater when 
a relatively light shot Is put than when a heavy 
barbell Is hfted. fore~ample.lhe power level 
Is 5.075 W (6.9 11Orsepower {HPI) In putting 
a 7.25-kg shot 18.19 m. but only 3.163 W (4.3 
HP) during the snatCh 01 a 151J.kg barbell. At 
the same lime. the maximal applied force F,. 
Is equal to 513 N for Ihe shot and 2.000 N for 
the snatch. ThouSh the e~erted lorce Is less 
In shot putting, l he exerted power Is greater 
In this case because mille much higher speed 
of movement. 

In some sport movements, II is posstble to 
chanse Ihe magnitude of external resistance 
(e.g_. cycling gear. area 01 the blade 01 an 

oar). If the final aim In this case Is to develop 
m<l-"imal power P_ It can be achieved wUh 
a certain optimal combination 01 rest stance 
(external force) and cadence (velocity). 

Direction of Movement 
(Plyometrics. Stretch-Shortening Cycle) 
Force in the yielding phases of a motion, under 
conditions of Imposed muscle lengthening 
(eccentric or plyometrlc muscle acllon), can 
easily exceed the maximal Isomet ric strength 
of an athlete l>y 50 to HIO%. The same holds 
true for isolated muscles, The eccentric force 
for a single muscle may reach a level of up to 
twice the zero velocity (Isometr ic) force. 

Eccentric Museu/or Action 

A typical example of eccentric muscular acti vo 
ity can be seen in landing. The force exerted 
during the yielding phase of landing from a 
great height can substantially exceed either 
the takeoff or maximal Isometric fon:e, The 
ground reaction force is typically higher In 
the fi rst half of the support period (during 
the yielding phase when the hip. knee. and 
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ankle joints are lIexinl/) than in the second 
half when the jo ints extend. 

For another example, con~i'k r the II rip 
force exerted du ringlhe litling of a heavy 
barbelL The m1ll<imal isometric gr ip force of 
rnaJeweightlifters, measured with agripdyna. 
mometer. is typi cally less than 1,000 Nand 
is much lower than the force applied 10 the 
barbelL For instance , an athlete lifting a :t50-kg 
barbell applies a maximal instantaneous lorce 
of well over 4.000 N to the weight. The force, 
2,000 N per arm. is needed 10 accelerate the 
barbell. Although the maximal gr ip strengtll 
is only hall as h igh as the force al>plied lothe 
barbel!, the athlete Can sustain this great force 
without extemJing the gril). 

Eccentric fon~ es substantially increase 
with Initial Increases In joint movement 
velocity (and cor respondingly thevelocltyof 
muscle lengthening) and then remain essen
tially constant with additional increases in 
velOCity (ligure 2.1 4) . This is mainly true for 
Quali fied athletes and in mul t ijoin t motions 
such as the leg extension. (According to 
recently published data. In untrained per
sons, max im al voluntary torque output 
during eecentric knee extension or flexion 
Is Independent 01 movement velocity and 
remains at an Isometric leveL) If the same 
external force is exerted concentrically and 
eccentrically. fewer mllsele Oben are actio 
vated while t he muscle lengthens. Beeause 
of tills. If the sa me force Is developed. the 

level of electric activi ty 01 muscles (£MG) is 
lower in exercises with ecc entr iC muscular 
action. 

Because exercises with eccentr iC muscular 
action typicalJy involve high force develop
ment, the risk of injury is high-a r isk coaches 
shoold understand. Even il the eccentric force 
is not maximal, such exerciscs (e.g .. downhill 
running) may easily induce delayed muscle 
soreness, esp.ecially In unprepared athletes. 
The cause of the muscle soreness is danl
aged muscle fibers . A small magnitude 01 
the damage is considered I>y some experts a 
normal precursor to the adaj,tation of muscle 
to int:reased use. Conditiolling muscle reduces 
the amount of injury. 

ReWirsibie MU$cular Action 

Eccentric muscular aclions are as natural 
in human movements as are concentric 
actions. Many movements cooslst of eccentric 
(stretch) and concentric (sh ortening) phases. 
This stretcll-SllOrtening cycle is a common 
element ofmany sport skills and is referred to 
as the reverslbleaclion 01 muscles. E...amples 
are the windup movement In throwing and 
the countermovement before the takeoff In 
standing Jumps. 

It a muscle shortens Immediately alter a 
stretch 

• force and power outl)ut increases. and 

• energy expenditure decreases. 

" -. 
figure Z,14 Force-velocity cur"" lor conc~ntric and ..,cent ric muscuta r &Cho n • . 
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Thus. muscles can produce 
greater mechanical force and 
I>ower while using less meta
bolic ene'IIY. 

Position 2 

Reversible muscular adion 
is an innate liar! of some 
movements. such as tile land· 
ing and takeoff in running ("a 
spring In t he leg~: figure 2.15) ; 
in other movements, such as 
throwing, these actions must 
be learned. Since many sport 
movements are hlgilly com· 
plex and executed ill a very 
bri ef time, even some elite 
athletes fail to perform this 
reversible muscular ac t ion 
correct ly. 

Increased force Is exerted 

Fia:~~ 2. 15 S.,.."c ..... ho,tenlng cyc~ during the oupJ>Of' perO>d in 
running. 11>< plantar fl~xo .. 0/ th~ foot a .. . tro!ched during th~ fi .. , 
part 0/ th~ .upport ""riOO ( from posdion j to pos ition 2) and . horten 
.1t~rw.rd. lrom poosition 2 to position 3. 

in the shortening phase of 
a st retch-shortening cycle for fou r main 
reasons. Fi rst. at the peak of the cycle. 
that Is. at the moment 01 transition from 
lengthening to shor tening. the lorce is 
developed In Isometric conditions; thus 
the inUuence of high velOCity is aVOided, 
and f"- rather Ihan F .. Is exerted. Second. 
since the force begins to rise In I he eccenlric 
phase. Ihe time avaJiable for force develop
mem Is greater. Coumermovemem jumps 
(not drop jumps) are eVidence of such an 
occurrence. 

Apart from these two mechanisms. two 
other factors Influence the outcome of 
movemems with reverSible muscular action; 
peripheral. or muscle and tendon elasticity. 
and cent ral (neural). or reflex action. 

• Muock and Tendoo Elastldly Elasticity 
(>lays a substantial role in enhancing the motor 
Output in sport movements. If a tendon Of 
active muscle i5 st retched. the clast ie energy 
is stored within these biological structures 
This deformation energy is recoiled and 
used to enha",;c motor output in the co,,· 
cent r ic phase of the st retCh- shor tening 
cycle. AcconJing to phySical principles. the 
magnitude of the stored energy is propor· 
tional to the appl icd force and the induced 
deformation. Since muscle and tendon are 

arranged In series, they are subjected to the 
same force. and the distribution 01 the stored 
enefllY between tltem is in Illis case only a 
function of their deformation. The deforrna· 
tion. In turn, Is a function of mus.:le or tendon 
stiffness or its Inverse value. compliance. See 
figure 2.16. 

The stlliness of a tendon (s constan!. 
While the stiffness of a muscle Is variable 
and depends on the forces exerted. The 
paSSive muscle Is compliant: t hat Is. It can 
be easily stretChed. The active muscle is stiff; 
One must apply great force 10 stretch It . The 
grealer the muscle tension. Ihe greater the 
stiffness of the mUScie-lhe stronger the 
muscle resist S Its stretch. Superior athletes 
can develop high forces . The sliffnessoftheir 
muscles. while acllve. exceeds Ihe stHiness 
of thei r tendons (figure 2.17). That is why 
elastic energy In elite athletes (for Instance. 
during lakeoffs) Is slored prj marily In tendons 
rather than in muscles. Tendon elasticity and 
a specific skillin using Ihis elasllclty In sport 
movement (takeoff. delivery) are Important 
lor elite at hletes. It Is Interesting that antmals 
thaI are last runners. such as horses. have 
short. strong muscles and lengthy, compliant 
tendons. Such tendons work as springs; they 
allow for storing and reCOiling a large amount 
of mechanical energy at each step. 
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Body 1 lo~""r) 1\ody2j .... . liIf) 

Exle .... ion 

~igure 2.16 Ac<:umulalion 01 potenlial energy during deformation (exlen.ion) 01 ",Ia.lie bodies. (a) 1"he 
amounl 01 Ihe olor .. d e l ... lic energy equals IUl area oIlhe triangle wilh the delolmalion (.l.L) and IOfce (F) ... 
Ihe .ideo. The . Iillne .. "'Iuol. Ihe laOo f'1.l.L. (/:0) £11""'1 01 equal 10le .. on the ela.tie ffi"'rgy .ccumulalion 
In 1"-0 bodle. 01 diller .... 1 . tilln ....... Ilody I i •• tiller ""d II. deform.llon I •• maHer. Body 2 i. Ie ... Iill (mo .. 
compliant) and II deforms n,(I(o. so It .10 ..... larger a"I<)Unt 01 .I.olk pol""II.1 tne'KJI. 

AllUre 1.17 SlIff" ,," 0/ a ",u.cle • .,d. te.,don.1 <lHI"''''''1 ,."...b 01 m",",ul. , 1o", •. Since "lIle alh k1 .. 
d",'efop high loree.<. the .H1In ••• 0/ t he muscl • . while ""live. may exct:«! tendon stilfness. In ouch C""'. the 
lendon.< 0", defo'med 10 a gfu'er extent, han 'he mus<"" and th". store ",ore potentl.1 e"",'IIY. 
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• Neural Mechallism8 Cnnsider the 
neural mechanisms gnverning reversible 
muscular action during a drop iump land· 
In~. After the foot strike. there 15 a rapid 
change in hot h the muscle length and the 
forces developed. The muscles are forcibly 
stretch~>d. and at the same time. muscle ten
.ion rises sharply. These changes are con
trolled and partiallycnunterbalanced by the 
concerted action of two motnr reflexes: the 
myotatic, or $trctch, renex and the GollIl 
tendon renex. 

The.e reflexes consti tute two leedback 
systems that 0l,.;rate 

• to keep the muscleclosctoa preset length 
(stretch reHex; length feedback) and 

• to prevent unusually high and poten
tially damaging muscular tension (GoIgl 
tendon reflex: force feedback). 

The myotatic reflex receptors, or mU!ICle 
spltLtlles. are arranged parallel to the muscle 
fibers that constitute t he bulk of the muscle. 

When the muscle I. stretched by an exter' 
nal force. the muscle spindles are also sub __ 
itt!ed to stretching. The stretching induces 
an increase in muscle spindle diScharge. 
The latter causes an increased dischaf}!e of 
alpha-mOioneurOlm and ill turn a reflex con
traction of the stretched muscle. This relieJ! 
contraction causes the muscle 10 relurn to 
its inilial length in spite of the load applied 
to the muscle (Ieogth feedback). 

Golgltendoo orgrum are arranged in series 
with Ihe muscle fibers. These receptors are 
sensil ive to forces developed In Ihe muscle 
rather than to length changes as is the CaSe 
with muscle spindles. If muscle tension 
increases sharply, t he Gol gi tendon reflex 
evokes the Inhibition of muscle action. The 
ensoing drop In muscle tension prevents t he 
muscle and tendon from Incurring damage 
(force feedback). 

The efferent discharge to the muscle 
during the st retching phase 01 a stretch
shortening cycle is modified by the com· 
blned effects of the two reflexes mentioned 

Muscles II1II _ As Springs In sertes 

To visuaize a stnot~enir>g cydv. i"Dagine two 
sprir,gs <.:<JIlflOCtad in sunes. The lim spring (tendon) 
possesses !,Wan d\aracloristics (stiffnass, compliance) 
thaI do no! char>ge duriog motion. The characteristics 
of the second spfir>g (rrlIscIe) vary and doIpood 00 the 
M of rnusda activation. 

When the rrlIsde is rala,xed, it is 'fflry compliant. 11 
an IllCtemat loroo is applied to such a ~fJfIdon 
~, tile IOOSdo can oosily bol strelched The nosi~

lance to oolormatioo is smal l. ard O<iy the muscle, 
oot the tendon. is ""tended. I-iow<MIr, n the muscle is 
activalOO. its res<stanoa to the external poAiog brce 
ill(7l!aSl)!i. In thi$ instance. the tenJon rathl>r tMn the 
rrus<;Ie is !Ie/ormGd when a tensile ~ Is appMld. 

The level 01 muscle actlvalioo is not constant, 
Ilowev9r. even whEtn an athlete is trying to generate 
a maximal ",",scutar eltort In addition to voluntary 
<X>ntr(lj, the rooscIas are under ~ r(!/\ex 
cont rol that is presumably real ized on the spinal 

level. At least two nonexe-s are actir>g COllWrr9fltly. 
One (stretch) reflex 1a~<l'S cha rge of maimainng the 
sut mtJSde length---ilthe muscle is extended, it is 
additiona ty activated to resist the oolormatioo Ioo::e 
and to restore the originalle!lgth. The second (Golgi 
organ) .ellex prevents the rrlIsde 1rom injury due to 
excessivu torca----when the muscle t9flsion or its rate 
is too high. the nooral im~lsatk>n 10 !he ",",sde from 
the spinal corti Is inhibited. 

The nosl intensily 01 rrvsde act .... ation Is a tradu
on between the two nofiex<l'S (pillS voI it>onal muscle 
actrvation). The intensily 01 oodl nofiex. wNch is not 
constant. determines the final ()UlcomIj. When athletes 
are accustomed to sharp. Iorcible muscle-tendoo 
strntctmg. lor instance in drop jumps, the Goigi Of9a!l 
rnfllllC is Jlhibited aro;i high Iorees can be generated. 
The ~ of drop-jlmping d.Wls is, in this casu. to 
aC(l)fll(fl()(.!te the atNeles to la-st muscle stretching 
rather than to Irrmediately geoerate large Iorces 
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earlier: the positive (excitatory) effet::t from 
the myotatk reflex ami the negative (inhibi 
tory) cffect from the Goigi tendon reflex. 
During landing. a s!rdeh appli~d to a leg 
exlenso r produces (via myotatic reflex) a 
contraction in that muscle; 5irnultaneously, 
a high muscle tellsion sets up a Goigi tendon 
reflex in the same mUScle. t hus inhibiting its 
activity (figure 2.18). II athletes, even strong 
ones, arc not accustomed to such exercises, 
the activity o f tile extensor muscles during 
takeoff is inhibited by the Golgi tendon reflex. 
Because of this, even world<lass welghttilters 
cannot compete with triple jumpers in drop 
jumping. As a result of s!>!,cific training, the 
Goigi tendon reflex is inhibited and the athlete 
sustains very high landing lorces without a 
dec rease Inexerled muscularforee. Thedrop
ping height may then be Increased. 

Fe •••. _ •• _ ••••.••••.••••••.••••.. , , , , , , , , 

, 

Since reversible muscular action Is an ele
ment 01 many sport movements. it must be 
spe<:ifically learned or t rained. Before 1960 
such t raining was accidental. and improve
ment in t his skill was a by-produd of other 
exercises. Only since that time have exercises 
with reversible muscular action, such as drop 
jumps. been incorporated into training. Note 
that this traininw method has been errOne
ously talled plyometrics bysome. The term is 
not appropriate in this case, since reversible. 
not eccentric. muscular actioll is the training 
objective. 

In beginners, performance in exer<:i.ClI with 
reversible muscular action can be improved 
through other exereises such as heavy weight" 
lifting. In qualified athletes. t his skill is very 
specUic. f"erformances In drop jumps, for 
example. are not Improved as a result of the 

- --
M UIICU laf 

, --
c, ._-

figure 2.18 Neurat meenani."", 0/ e nhanced Imce out put in the . tfelch .... hoftening cy<:le. All a "'.u~ 0/ 
. tretch lrom t.. to L, . the muoculu 10fee InCf"""'" lrom f', to f"j. Th""" lunctlonal component. =po,,. ib .. tor 
the .t rength enhancement .re .hown. (I) The muscu l.r componenl-the lorce durin~ length ... ing Increases 
d ..... to ,nu.d" .nd 1,,,,OOr' ,,1 .. lIclly (.lIffn",.). (2) TI,,, forc" OYI.....,t I"cre . .... due 10 11-.. kngtlrf""dbaek 
co'n»Ot,"lIt_the oompone"t arlo,," from the I""UIWQry "1'lndle di.charge (myotatic relleJC). (J) TI,,, lorce
reedback coml'0ll"nt orlglnotinQ lrom the r",lgt ,endon ot'l!an$. Th~ lengtM"~dh",,k component incre ...... 
m'>$Ck: .1Ifln""" (""'I.ta"<~ t o the lengthening) .. ·lte, e"" the jo~eedb.ck com ,,-onent """,,,,,,,, .. 1\. The final 
outcome I. the line lrom I to 3. The .10"" 0/ this line defineo the .tlfln .... The theory was o . iginally de,",,~ 
oped by J.C. !louk and publl.hed "' "Feedbock Co", lOl 0/ ML!SCI.: A Sy",heoi. 0( the Pe r ipheral Mechani ..... -
1974. in W.B. Mointc .. lIe (M .) Medkal PliY',oIofp·. 13th ed . (pp. 668-677). St. Lou;": M""by. 

M.pt«l. by ... , .... ...,.Irorn ~v K_ . JIl8&. "T.oInlni 01 mu.d ...... ""b.oo """' ... , Int ..... "'" 01 ..... romoI."."'. h,..,...,ropbM: 
...., """ ........ oJ 'oc'''''' .-",.,md"-" J<_ nI._ .""" ..... 7(lloppt): IQ. 
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usual strenGth exen:islnG, even wtth heavy 
weights (figu re 2.19). Maximal muscular 
strength (F-J and fon:es produced in fast 
reversible muscular action (F.J are not corre
lated in good athletes and .. hO\lld be treated, 
and trained, as ~eparatt motor ahilit ies. 

Posture, Strength Curves 
The strength that an athlete can generate in a 
given motion depends on body posture (joint 

, - -, 
. - .. A1tef • ~ , 

I , --- ~ ---

! , 
~ " , 

" " '" 00 00 '00 
• DrCW"'9 holgh! (em) 

angles). For Instance. the maximal force that 
one can exert on a barbell depends on the 
height of the har ( figure 2.20). The maximal 
lorce f"- is exerted when t he hilT is slightly 
ahove the knee height. The plot 01 the 
CJ:ternal force CJ:erted hy an athlete (or the 
moment of force) versus an appropriate mea· 
sure olthe hody position (i .e.,joint an~le) is 
a strengtb curve. 

-~~ .. . - .. I'Jter , 
1 , , 

~/ ~ 

--- ~- -- ~ ~ , / --- ~ I ~ , , 
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, 
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" " ~ 00 00 '00 , Droppiog hoog/l1 (em) 

Agu..., 2.111 Changes in dml'"luml' I"'rlorrnonc .. by exl"'ri"'~ athk,t .. alter 24 ,,~ 0( training with (a) 
heavy ,...,igllt.. and (b) 'J>e<ific iuml'ing train ing. (a) Heavy ~illtllOCe (1().tOO 0/ F.J training (n . t t). (b) Explo
.;...., (J>O"",r) .I.-englh Ir.ining (n • 10). 

R<"""t .... b)' ""''''' .. '''''. I",,,, K. HlUln<n ..-.d PV K ...... I~. "",w "lfi>I 01 .. ....,It """lIIh •• .,j pow«" ,,,.,0<1"", or 
"",,,,,,",,,,,,oria. hn-t'''I'''' . nd """hoo",.1 fact"",' l_mchonaIJo..maI 01","", flkdKu.. ), GS-;~ . !!y 1'"""_ or aut_ .. 

Why Do un. lVelghtlm.rs Start a Barbetl Lm FrOm the Floor SlOWly? 

A good weigh~ifter imparts the greatest eflo(t to a 
barbe~, trying to accelerate it maximally, when the 
t>ar is approximately al Mlee.joint height. There 819 
two reasons lor \his. First, attllis i>OS!tion the highest 
forces can be generated (I~re 2.20). Second (see 
dascussion on veloc ity. page 29), !he force OOcfaases 
whoo !he moveroont velocity incfeases (parametlic 
forC&-Velocity re-lat ion). The ba rbei llTl.lst approach 
the most favored bod;' posjtion for fOfC<j generatlOl1 

at a relatM!ly low velocity to impart max imal torce 
to the bar. This two-phase technique is used by all 
9I~e 'N9ighUiI1ers ElXoopt in trIG ligh~ght catego r~. 
These atllletes are short (below 1 SO em), and the bar 
is located at lQloo·pnt Nt if1lhe star~ng posibon 
before the lift. 

This is an example 01 how two extrirlSic fact0r5 01 
force generation (force i>OSture and force YBIocity) are 
corrtlined to (leY9Iop maximallorce values. 
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Aty .... 2.20 The """,'mal 'sometric force F~ appl~ to a bar at d irt.rent body J>OSitions (at dill.rent heigh .. 
0/ ,h. bar). Thi. i& an .""mp~ of 'he .. ",ngth curve In a multijoinl move men' 

Adopted. by p"' ... 1 ....... f,om IUllloo • ..".oo V.M.7"""",ky. '979, "Hoom«_. (Moocow, Ru .... , '"Wluri , Sp<>rt). :>en 

'------,==--,. 
Jointaogle '------,==--. --FifU •• t.21 Thr.,., main lorm. 0/ to'nt <"""ath cu"", •. 

Adop<od. bypo""'''-, I", ... J.G. fIoy."" P.Y. KomI, 100'1. "..., .......... 1 bo ... oI'''"''II'h~. 1n ....... "I!'ha"" 1"""""'" """,. 
«Iittd by rio: K"". (o.kKd, Gt" .. ,oy, Bl><1. .. <II Sc~ .. 11< !'ubi,,,",.,,,,.). 197.a11 {_'~hI 1992 by , .. I", .. ".,,,,, ... 0Iytnpk: 
{",,",,'tt ... Map''''' by """"' ...... f,om fl.Iactwd S. .... 'H., Pu_ .. __ 

In single joints, the Joint strength curves 
assume three general forms: ascending. 
descending, and concave (figure 221). F..xam
pies are provided in figure 2.22. Note tlte large 
difference in 10l"<:e produced at different joint 
positions, 

for each movement, there are ansularposi
tions at which Ihe maximal values of Ihe F .. 
(F-J can be reached. Durins elbow flexion. 
the F_ is generate<.! at an angle of 90' ( figure 
2.22"); for elbow extension the F_ value. 
are obtained at an anSle of 120'. the F_ in 
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figure 2.Z2 Relat ion. bet",,,,,n Ioint angle. and is<>~ . ic fo.c~ In eloo ... i1exion (a) ,,,,d shoukle. fiexlon (1)), 

The ang le. "'ere defi"ed from Ih" an.'om ko l poolllo". Da.""d Of! .ver.~e d •• " 0( 24 .Ihld .... TIle dbow IleJIIon 
force "'0' n"'Mured with the lu",",,,, In • supinated 1~11I"". The .hooklet llexlon "'ea . ... "'m..,l. We'" made 
,,'j.h • .,bJo<:t<jn • ou]>lne ]><>Slme. The I"",'rm "' .. In a midrange f>O$ rtlon (bet,,·.,.n .uplnated and I'ffl"Mod) 
At ~'lO' . th~ atm W,", PQ.IIIQtled bo:hlnd the trun~. 
F"'m '<M. z...H>n"" ODd I.M, [WI.", 191J.F"",~ .. Iotioru in ",hie"" .. o ... "" .. "~ (Moscow, ~ . ... , Ruoa .... Sld ..... od<my 
01 ""YO"'" [<'"<'"'''' .. ><I Spon~ T",h .. ,<>1 R..,..,.t, By ".,,,,, ... ..-., 01 Ru ...... 5 .. te -'y of 1''')'11'''>1 I:""""'"", ..... 51"" 

shoulder lle><ion Is e><erted when the arm is 
slightly behind the trunk (figure 2.22/)). and so 
on. Strength values at the weakest posItions, 
or the so-called slicking points. are also very 
Important. The heavIest weight Ihal Is IIfled 
through a full range oj jolnl molion cannOI 

be greater than the st rength at the weakest 
point. 

Bioffieehanlcally. the F _ Is a Junction of 
muscular Jorces. or tensions. that undergo 
two transformations. The muscular forces 
t ransform inlO joint momen1S and the joint 
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moments transform into external lorce: 
Muscle-tendon forces ~ Joint moments ~ 
Slrel1~th (F_ end·poilll force). We consider 
these Iransformations in seq uenee. 

Museu/fI' Fora at Different Body Positions 

Muscle tension depends on muscle length, 
When a joint angle changes, the muscle length, 
or the distance from muscle origin to inser_ 
tion, also <:hanges. In turn, Ih,~ change 01 Ihe 
muscle length results in thechangeof muscle 
tension. This hallpens for two reasons. Flrst, 
the area of overlapping actin and myosin lila· 
menu is changed, thus modifying\he number 
01 cross./)ridge att achments that can be cslat)
lished (set': chapter :I). S.,;ond, the coni .ibu
tlon 01 elastic forces, especially from parallel 
elastic components, is changed. Because of 
lhe interplay of these two factors, the relal ion 
between the instantall!!Ous muscle ICIlgth an<l 
force proouclion is compl<:x. We can, how. 
ever.disregard suchcomplexily alld acrept as 
a general rule that with a few exceptions (for 
example, the rec tus femoris mllscle in some 
bicyclists). muscles exer t smaller lension at 
smaller lengths. In COlltrast, higher forces are 
exerted by slretched muscle • . 

When a joint approaches the limits of its 
range of motion, the passive elastic forces 
Illcrease. For inslallce, during the arm cock. 
illg in pitching, the external mtation of the 
shoulder approaches ISO' ( figu re 2,23). At 
this angular position, the muscles and other 
wft anatomical tissues of the shoulder are 
dcforme<l. Resist ing the deformation, Ihe tis
slles contribute t 0 the joinl turque. Ihat reach 
maximal values. 

TI,e length of a tWO-joint muscle depends 
on the angular positions at both joints thai the 
muscle crosses. In such jOints, the f'- values 
depend not only on the angular position at 
lhe joint being l estI'd but also on t he angular 
position of the second jOint. For inslance, the 
contribution of t he gastrocnemius, wllich is 
a two-joint muscle, to plantar·flexion torque 
at the ankle joint is reduced as tI,e knee is 
flexed and, cnnsequently. the gastrocnemius 
is shortened. When the knee is maximally 
flexed and the ankle is plantarflexed, the 
gastrocnemius muscle is unable to produce 
active force. This leg position can be used for 
se\edlve training of tile soleus muscle. 

FIgure 2.23 Forces in pitching. In this in.tance, 
the highe.t force. are orn.e,,-ed . 

.\IOC K R""in(od, by .... _, fr .. " a5. Fki<i~" 01" t9%, 
"K"""", of t>o ...... f pl"~ " lth .... pIl<.,"'" ...... ,Inj"'y 
""" ....... m." A....,ricun "-I of s.x- Akd;c,,,,, 13(T}o 1:r.l

= 

The length- tension cu~ves are usually 
recorded fo~ Isometric cont~aclion at discrete 
joint positions or at discret~ muscle lengths. 
The curves do not represcnl I'l\'<:iselythe force 
exerled during mU$Cle st retching or shorten-
ing. During a stretch. the t enSion Is larger. 
During shortening, the tcnsion is smaller Ihan 
the tension exerted in ~tatic conditions 

Tron!formolion 01 Museu/or Forces 
Inlo loinl Moments 

Any force tends to rotate the l>ody about any 
axis that does nOI Intersect the line of force 
action. The turning effect of the force Is called 
the moment of force, or tOrQue. The moment 
of a force Fequals the product of the magni
tude ofFand the shortest distance, d. from the 
center of rotatlon to the line of force actlon, /II 
• fd. The distance d Is called a moment arm. 
When a muscle exerts lension, the muscle ten
sion generates a rotatlonal ~necl at the joint. 
Ajoint moment prodUCed by a llluscleequals 
the followins produCI: 

Joint momenl ~ Musc le tension 
. Muscle monlent arm. 

When a Joint angle varies, the moment 
arm of a muscle spanning the Joint changes. 
For Instance. fourfold difference has been 
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measured in the moment arm of the biceps 
brachii (long head) in assorted elbow angte 
positions: the lorce arm was 11.5 mm at the 
tOO' angle (full extension) a",145.5 mm at the 
90' angle of elbow flexion . Thus, if muscle 
tension were identical in each case, the 
moment of force developed by the muscle 
in elbow "exion would chan~e 10llrlold. The 
externallorce (st rength) would atso be lour 
time" higher, 

In summary, when a joint angle varies, the 
externally registered force (strength) changes 
due totwo reasons: (I) The muscles produce 
diflcrent tension and (2) the muscular loree" 
act th rough dillerent moment arms (Ii~u re 
2,24). 

Many mUSCles produce moment s about 
more than one jOint axis. These muscles have 
several functions. For instance, the biceps 
both flexes and supinates the lorearm at the 
elbow jOint. let's br iefly discuss two efleds 
of such an anatomical arrangement t hat are 
important for practitioners. 

First, muscles produce moments of force 
not only In the desired direction (primary 
moments) but also in other directions (sec· 
ondary moments), To counterbalance the 
secondary moments, which are not neces· 
sary for the intended purpose, additional 
muscles are activated. The number 01 active 
muscles Increases but the strength may 
decrease, ConSider, for example. a forceful 
arm supinat ion with the elbow flexed at 
a right angle. as in driving a SCrew with a 
screwdriver. During the su plnallon effort. the 
trleeps, even though It Is not a supinator. Is 
also active. A simple demonstration proves 

performing Chin-ups: Overhand 
Grip versus Underhand Grip 

Wittlth9 arm pronated. !he ~ cannot generate 
its maximal tension because oj the poss.bIe~. 
lion allect. Thefelofoa. wh&n poartQ<milg 9100w llaxioo, 
prooation Q/ Ihe brearm docfeases the str9Tlg1h of the 
eIlowcu~. Beca~ ollhis anatomicallact, rt is simpler 
to perlorm dlin-ups on a high bar umg an underhand 
graS!) than an overhand grasp. 

! 

,. 
• "'-* ""!/Ill x (jninl angle I 

• , 
• 

1 
• , -- • 

~ 

• 
1 
j 

0 , --
Figo .... 2 M Exte rnat mWlcut.r torque (ot"'ngth) 
' ''!I;''le..,.J at an)' joinl angte III th. J>foduct 0/ 
mu"d o len, 1on and moment ann M this joint coo
figuralion. The downward arrow. and the dotted 
IIn~. tndical"- ~ cerlal" Iolnl .n~le. (e) Tit. enU,. 
Ioln\ .tr~"!IIh curve ;". ,"",ull 0/ mul!iptlcaUoll 0/ 
(u) the muoel<: '"n. k>n--a.n~le cu,,,,, (u) ."rl (1)) the 
n)(JffiCnl arm---angle cur"". 

this: Perform a forceful sllpination against 
a resistance while placing the second hand 
on the biceps and t r iceps of the workin~ 
arm. !kith the biceps and t he trkeps spring 
into action simultaneously. The explanat ion 
is siml,le, When the biceps ~cts as a supi
nator, it also produces a flexion moment 
(secondary moment). The flexion moment 
Is counterbalanced bytheexlension moment 
exerted hy the t r iceps. 
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Second. athlet es lend to perform forceful 
movements in a way thai minimizes se<;ond
ary moments. For instan<:e, during pull-ups 
per/ormed on gymnastics rings. the perform
ers always supinate the armS while flexing the 
eJlxIw joints. Nol>ody teaches t hem to do so; 
the movement pattern is simply more conve
nient for the performers. 

From Joint Moments to MU$(uIQT Strength 
(End-point Foree) 

In a slngJe-jolnl task. the strength (the force 
exerted at the end eflector) equals the ralio 
of the joint moment to the moment arm 01 
the external force. Therefore, the closer the 
external lorce to the joint, or, In other words, 
the smal ler the moment arm of the force, the 
larger the external force Illal the sanle joint 
moment would generate. 

In multi link chains the Iransformation 
of joint moments in to the end_point force 
Is much more complex. Fortunalely. one 
Important case Is simple: The hfghesl forces 
In leg or arm extension can be e ~erted when 
the extremity Is almost completely extended 
(ligures 2.25and 2.26). At this legor arm posi
tion the line of force action is close to the 

Agu.., 2.25 Tl>e ck .... r the leg I. to lull ~xten.l<;Jn . 

Ihe .",~II ... Ihe moment .n" (dJ oithe 100<1 r."..,., I. 
wilh re'J>e<llo lhe 1m"" joinl and. henee.lhesmalle< 
lhe k".,. Jolnl ",,,,,,.,,,, (f J "",,,In:<:! to hur thelo",. 
F (f,. fa" . Th;" explains why lhe he .... ",.1 to..ds 
con b.. borne when the !ego .'" .1"",", completely 
exlencl..J. When Ihe line 0/ lorce ><Iion va"'" 
Ihrough Ihe joint c""I .. , the joinl "",,,,,,,,I i. O. ill Ih" 
figure shown. this hoppen< al the . n kle Joint . When 
Ihe leg or arm ;" ne .,ly OUI.sl,,,,,,hed . large ""tema! 
I"",e' ca. be "".,I..d wilh k>W toml "",,,,,,,,to. 

R. pm' .... 1»' f"""" .. _ . I""n V,M, l~_.I<y. t1l'l2. K,,,,,,Ko 
'" h"""'" ",",,,,,, (e"" ..... ."... L II......., Kio"''''''~ 140. 

, 

, 

limited .... 
,
straight 

, ' -'-oo"---:oo"--,'ooC--,lro-:--,loo'--'60 1$0 
Knee angle (0). do><yt>e. 

Agu..., 2.2G [J,epencl""ce oIl loe pU.I'I"~ loree on 
11mb poOilion In ".al..J . ubiech. ( u) upe,lmenlal 
oetup. (h) Th" ""'a" ma~l",um ro<lSh C. 2 .. ,"darn 
<levlanons) "". " ed l$Qmetrkally by .'" sub)""to 
"" a pedal placed in dillere", poOilion •. For uch 
o/Ihe five dillen:nl angles 01 thigh to the horlwntal 
(0). 'he kn ... IlItgle (II) vorloed, Curve I '-"preoenl. 
Ih. dal.lor Bngl. " b..1"""" _ I S" and -6 ' , curv~ 2 
for 0. between ,5' Bnd ,10' , curve 3. 15.1!Y', curve ~, 

33-36' , and <"Urve S cane. pond. 10 lhe Ihlgh angle 
" • 48 10 19' . Cu"..,. 4 and 5 n""""'.rily s lOp os 
.hown. well belo", the IImiUnw on~le I. ~hed. AI 
these thl~h I~ltlo" • • ~h. kn"" unn01 be extend"" 
lut1h~r due 10 the limItation provided loy the ham
string. Nol. the nln~old difference b..t"....,., the 
io",e mognitude. at dille",nt body poOtures 

.w.,...d. by p<rm ......... lrom P llut/l>---Jon<. , l!M 7. -n", rlf« ' 
01 ~mI> ""'~ ...... '" . ...... "'hi«"!' 00 ",.n '''''lty '0 u,,~ .. 
,t.. ..... m ..... <""trod'" !orr. 01 ,t.. Wmb . .... 1<0: Jv-.J 
vi """""''0 10>: lJZ.," H. 
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knee or elbow joint and hence the moment 
arm of the lorco;: is small. When the leg or 
arm is completely extended, the force acts 
along the extremity. and moment ann of the 
force is close to O. As a result, at this jOint 
configuration people can sustain extremely 
large forces . 

In a nutshell. selection of I,roper body posi· 
lion aflects the maximal values of the external 
force that athletes can produ<:e. 

SUMMARY 
An athlete can perform a given motor taSk, 
such as throwing, lifting, Or jUllll,ing. with 
different fevels of effor t. When effort is maxi· 
mal, the athlete attains a maximal muscular 
performance for the given task. Each motor 
task Is characterized by certain variables 
called pa rame l ers~such as resistan<:e, 
angle of slope in uphill running, or ",-eight of 
an Implement~and the magnitudes of these 
parameters. 

If the parameters of a motor task are 
changed systemallcally, the parametric rela· 
tion between the dependent variables of 
maximal muscular performance<:an be estat:>
lished. The parametric relation between the 
maximal force (F.j and maximal veloclly ( V.j 
Is negative: The higher the force. the lower the 
velocity. The highest maximal force (F-J Is 
called the maximum maxlmorum force. The 
dependence h-etween f'- values and the 
maximal velocity (V.j at a given parameter 
proportion Is Ihe nonpara,netric relation . a 
correlation that Is typically poslllve (J,e .. the 
higher the force, the greater the velocity). The 
magnitude of the correlallon depends on the 
parameter values: The greater the resIstance, 
the higher the coeffiCient olthe correlation. 

Muscular strength is the abi l ity to produce 
maximum maxinlorunl external force F_ It 
can be generated and measured only at cer· 
taln parameter values of a motor taSk. such as 
muscular force exerted on a heavy Implement. 
When athletes allempl to produce maximal 
force. the generated force values depend on 
the motor task. Even when the "geometry" 
01 a motion (e.g .. involved body limbs, move
ment trajectory) Is fixed. the resultlng force 
varies. 

Several factors determine the force values 
across motor tash. These lacto," are classi· 
fi~"<1 as extrinsic (external) and intrinsic (inter· 
nal). The force exerted by an athlete on an 
externaillody depends not only on the athlete 
but also on external factors , in parti<:ular t he 
type of resistance (such as elasticity. inertia. 
gravity force, and hydrodynamic force). 

The type of resistance influences the pat· 
tern of the force produ<:ed. Imagine that t he 
same arm motion (e,g., in a lateral-medial 
direction) Is performed against dlfferent 
resistance: first , springs. and then. viscos
ity (the arm moveS in tough dough). In the 
first instance, the resistance increases in 
proportion to the movement amplitude: in 
the se.:ond. resistance Is proportional to t he 
movement velOCity. Often the resistance pro
Vided by a strength exercise apparatus does 
not resemble the type of resistance found in 
natural sport movements. This is detrimental 
to the eHiclency of strength training. 

Several intrinsic characteristics of motor 
tasks are important for prodUCing maximal 
foree, Time aVailable for force development Is 
a crucial factor in many sport events. The time 
required to produce maximal force is typically 
longer than the time available for the manl· 
festallon of strength In real sport movements. 
Thus the rate of force developmem. rather 
Ihan the force Ilseif. Is the crucial factor In 
a successful athletic performance. The rela· 
tive contrillu!lons of the maximal force and 
the rate of force development depend on the 
level of athletic performance. The higher the 
performance. the shorter the time available 
for lorce production and thus the greater I he 
importance of the rate of fo rce development. 
The abililyto produce maximal forces in mini· 
mal lime Is called explosive strength, Strong 
people do not ne<:essarHy J)OSsess explosive 
strength, 

Movement velocity influences Ihe magni. 
tude of the force that can be produced: the 
higher the velocity, the smaller Ihe foree (para
metric relation) , Thus the lower the move
mem velocity and. conseQuemly. the greater 
the force values produced during the natural 
athletic movement. Ihe grealer the contribu
tionoIF_(and also of heavy resistance tra! .... 
Ins) toward athletic performance. 
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Direction of movement (I,e., whetller the 
muscle i~ shor tening or lengthening dur ing a 
motion) is a maner oi primary im portance. The 
highest forces are generated during t:e<;ent ric 
muscular action as well as during reversible 
muscular action_ when the muscle is forcibly 
stretched and then permitted to sllorten . Such 
a stretch- shorten ing cycle i. an innate part of 
many athletic movements. The magnitude of 
the force produced during the stretch-shorte'l" 
jllg muscular action. as well as the magnitude 
of the stored and recoiled potential energy of 
de/onnaHon. depoendson both theeJastlc prop
er ties of muscles and tendon" and Ihe neural 
control of m uscle activity. The interplay of 

Iwo spinal reHexes (stretch reUex and GoIg; 
organ reflex) is eonsidered to be a major lactor 
toward determining neural inflowto the muscle 
during the stretch- shortening cycle. 

furthermore. the magnitude 01 the mani
fested muscular force depends largety on 
body posture. For one-joint motions. joint 
strength curves (Le .. the loree-angle relations) 
are aHected by changes in musck~tendon 
forces and changes in t he moment arms 01 
these forces . In multijoint body movements. 
the strongest as well as the weakest (stick
Ing) points exist throughou t tile whole range 
01 mution at which maximal (minimal) force 
values are manifested. 
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Athlete-Specific Strength 

In the previo" ~ chapter we looked at how 
st rength depends on various faclors 

spedfic to the lasks within a given sport 
or activity. We turn now to Ihe lactors that 
affecl maximal forces produced by individual 
athletes, and how they may vary from person 

10 person, that is, Ihe determining factors in a 
comparison across alhletes. We conclude Ihe 
chapler and e~amlnallon of Ihe delermlnants 
of strength with a taxonomy to help you con
solidate and sorl what you have learned In 
chapters 2 and 3. 
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Individual athle t es generate different 
maximal forces when they perform similar 
motions. These variation •• tem mainly from 
two factors: 

• The maximal force capabilities of indio 
vidual muscles. or peripheral factors. 

• The coordination of muscle activity by 
t he central ne rVQus system, or ~ntral 

factors. """0 aspect s of neural coordl. 
nation a re discernible: int ramuscular 
coordination and intermuscula r coordi
nation. 

TII;s is not a book 011 pllysiolOl/Y, sowe will 
look only briefly a\ these factors to clarify 
what is most relevant to strength training. 

MUSCLE FORCE POTENTIAL 
(PERIPHERAL) FACTORS 

Among the peripheral factors alfecting muscle 
force ('lOIentiru. n)ustle di,"",nsiOr'J.s seeni to ~ 
tile most irnlX'r tant . Muscle mass and dimen
sions are affectefl by t raining. 01 course. anfl 
by otber lactors, including nul rition anfl hor· 
mnnal5lalus. 

Muscle Dimensions 
II is well known I hat muscles with a large 
physiological cr08&-lIectlonal area produce 
higher forces than slmllar muscles with a 
smaller cross section. This Is true regard· 
less of muscle length. With heavy resistance 
training in which the muscle cross section is 
Increased. there Is typically an accompanying 
Increase In ma!<lmal strength. 

Skeletal muscle consists of numerous 
fibers. or long. cylindrical muscle cells. Each 
fiber Is made up of many paraliel myonbrlls. 
which consist of longitudinally repeated 
units called sarcomere&. Sarcomeres In turn 
Include thin ftIament8 conslsllng largely 
of the protein actin and thick filaments of 
tbe protein O1)·08ln. The aclln and n'yosln 
filaments partially overlap. MyOSin filaments 
have small outward helical projections called 
cross bridges. These cross bridges end with 
myOSin heads that make contact. known as 

c~brldge allachmenl$ o r links. with t he 
thin Iilaments flu r ing contraction. According 
10 tbe slidlng..filament theory. shortening 01 
the san;omere. and hence the muscle fiber. 
occurs as a re.~ult of the active relative stifl
ing olthe actin filaments between the myosin 
IIlamen!s . 

The force produced hy a muscle is the 
outcome of activity 01 muscle subunits 
(sarcomeres. myolibrils. muscle fibers). Tbe 
maximal lorce profluced by a sarcomere 
depends to some extent on tbe total number 
01 myosin heads available for the cros.~-bridge 
links with actin filaments. T he total number 
of cross-bridge links in a given san;omere is 
apparently the product 01 

• the number of actin and myosin lila
ments. or the cross-sectional area of all 
the filaments. anfl 

• tbe number of myosin heads thaI can 
interact with actin filaments. or the sar
comere length. 

Muscles with long san;omere$ Oonger actin 
and myosin filaments) exert greater lorce 
per unit of cross-s~'<:t ional area because 01 
the greater extent of possible overlap. 

All the sarcumeres 01 One myofibril work 
in series. The force exerted by. or 0 11. any 
element 01 a linear series (I.e .• by any san;o
mere in the "'yohbril) is C<luaf to the lurc~ 
developed in ead1 of the other elements in 
the series. Therefore. all SarCOmereS of the 
myofibril CJ<er t the same force. and the force 
registered at the ends of the myofibril does 
not depend On its length. 

The force produced by a muscle l iber is 
limited by the numi>er 01 actin and myOSin 
filaments and consequently by the number 
of myofibrils working in parallel. The differ
ences in parallel and seria l action of san;o
mereS are listed in fi!lll re 3.1 lor the example 
of two fibers consisting of two sarcomeres 
each. To estimate the muscle potential in 
force production. Instead of calculating the 
number of fil aments. researchers determine 
their total cross-sectional area. The ratio 01 
the filament area to the muscle fiber area is 
called flIament area tle08lt·y. 
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Strensth exercise can Increase the number 
of filaments per myofibril. myofibrlls per 
muscle fiber, and filament area density: thus 
there Is a rise In both muscle cell size and 
st rensth. We know lillie about the Influence 
of 5t rength train tnS on sarcomere length. 

The capacity of a muscle 10 produce force 
depends on Its pltysloloslcal cross-sectional 
area, particularly the number of muscle fibers 
In the muscle and the cross-sectional areas 
oflheflbers. 

It Is commonly known tltat the si ze of a 
muscle Increases when it Is subjected to a 
strength tralnlns reslmen. This Increase Is 
cal led hypertrophy and is typically displayed 
by bodybUilders. Whole-ntusde hypertrophy 
Is caused by 

• an Increased number of motor fibers 
(fiber hyperplasia). or 

• the enlargement of cross-sectional areas 
of Indivldual libers (Uber hypertrophy). 
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Recent investigations have lound that both 
hyperpla.~ia and hypertrophy contribute to 
muscle size increase. How<.->ver. the contribu
tion olfiber hyperpla.ia is rather small « 5*.) 
and may tJe disre!larded lor practical purposes 
01 st rength training. Muscle size increases 
are caused mainly by individual liber size 
increases. not by the gain in fihers (thmugh 
fiber splitting). People with large numbers 01 
libers have great er potential as weightlifters 
or bodybuilders than do people with smaller 
numbers of libers in their muscles. The size 
01 individual fibers. and consequently the 
size 01 the muscles, increa.es as a result 01 
training. The nomber of fibers is not changed 
substantially. 

Two extreme types of muscle fiber hyper
trophy can be schematically depleted: sarco
plasmic and myoflbrillar hypertrophy (figure 
3.2). 

Sarcoplasmic hypertrophy of muscle fil>ers 
is characterized hy the growth of sarcoplasm 
(semifluid interliUriliar substance) and non· 
contractile proteins Ihal do not directly 
contribute to the productlon of muscle 
force. Specifically, filament area density in 
the muscle fibers decreases. while the cross
sectional area of the muscle fibers Increases, 
without an accompanying I ncrease In muscle 
strength. 

Myoflbrillar hyper' rophy is an enlargement 
of the muscle fitJ.er as it gains more myofibrils 
and, correspondinGly. more actin and myosin 
filaments. The synthesis of actin and myOSin 
proteins In a muscle cell Is controlled by the 

genes in the cell nucleus. St rength exercises 
can prompt the genes tn semi chemical mes
sengers to enzymes outside the nucleus. 
stimnlating them to huild actin and myosin 
proteins (contractile pmteins). Contractile 
proteins are synthesized. the proteins link 
UI) to form new filaments, and filament den
sity increases. This type of fiber hypertrophy 
leads to increased mu.cle force production. 

Heavy resistance exercises lead to a mix 01 
sarcoplasmic and myofibrillar hypertroplly 01 
muscle fibers. Depending on the t raining rou
tine. these types of fiber hypertrophy are man
ifested in varying degrees (it seems that pnre 
sarcoplasmic Or myofibrillar hypertrophy 
never occurs) . MosUy myofibrillar hypertro
phy is found in elite weight lifters (if the train
Ing program Is designed properly) , whereas 
sarcoplasmic hypertrophy Is typically seen in 
bodybuilders. E.xcept for very spedal cases 
in which the aim of heavy resistance training 
is to achieve body weight gains. athletes are 
interested in inducing myofibrillar hypertro
phy. Training must be organized to stimulate 
the synthesis 01 contractHe prolelns and to 
Increase filament muscle density. 

A common belief in strength training Is that 
e><ercise activates protein catabolism (break
down of muscle proteins). creating conditions 
for the enhanced synthesis of contractile pro
teins during the rest period (breakdown and 
buildup theory). During strength exercises. 
muscle proteins are forcefully converted 
Into more simple substances (broken down) : 
durillG restltutloll (anabolls'n), the synthesis 

00 
o 0 

F;gur~ 3.2 Satcop"'. mk ..,d myofi brillar hYl"'rlroplly. 
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01 musde proteins is vilalized. Fiber hypertn.)· 
I)hy is considered to be a supen;ompensatiOfl 
of muscle proteifls. 

The me<:hanisms iflvolved in muscle pro
tein synlhesis, in dudin~ the initial slimuli t rig. 
gerifl!! Ihe i n<;reased synthesis 01 COflt ra<:t ile 
proleios, have not beefl well established at 
this lime. It i. obvious that older Iheories will 
have to be reworked inlo flewer concepts as 
more dire<:t eviden<:e ac<:umu]ales that sheds 
new light into their elfica<:y or fu r ther alien. 
ate~ them from the facts. A few hypotheses 
that were IX)pular among <:oaches 30 to 40 
years ago are oow completely disregarded, 
including I he following: 

o The blood overclr<:ulatlon hypothesis 
suggests that Inc reased blood cir<:ulatJon in 
working muscles Is the triggering stimulus for 
muscle groWlh. Oneoflhe mOSI popular meth
ods of bodybUilding training, ealled flushing 
(see chapter 8), Is based on Ihis assumDllon. lt 
has been shOWn, however, lhal a<;;llve muscle 
hyperemizallon (i.e., the increase in the Quan
tity 01 blood flowing Ihrough a muscle) caused 
by physical therapeutical means does nOl, In 
Itself. lead to the acllvatlon of protein syol he
sIs. While blood now 10 Ihee~erclsjng muscle 
Is important for delivery of essenllal nutrients 
and hormones. its effects are related to the 
activation 01 maximal number of the molor 
units In the muscle. 

o The musde hypoxia hypothesis, In con
trast to the blood overcirculation theory, 
stipulates that a deliclency. not an abun
dance, of blood and oxygen in muscle tissue 
during strenglh exerdse triggers protein 
synthesis. Muscle arterioles and capiUarie. 
are compreued during resist ive exercise 
and the blood supply to an active muscle is 
restricted. Blood Is not conveyed to muscle 
tissue illhe ten ~ ion exceeds approximately 
60% of maximal muscle force. 

However, by Inducing a hypoxic slate In 
muscles 10 differeot ways, researchers have 
shown that oxygen shortage does not stlmu
lale an Increase In muscle si ze. Professional 
pearl divers. synchronized swimmers, and 
others who regularly perform low-intensily 
movements In oxygen-deHclent conditions 

do not have hypertrophied muscles. Tissue 
hypoxia directly increases Ihe amounl of free 
radical formation and local ti ssue damage and 
sludies have shown that resistance t raining 
can reduce this efleet. Thus, hypoxia for t he 
most part is detrimental to <>ptill1al recovery 
and repai r patterns In muscle. 

o The adenosine t r iphosphate (ATP) debt 
Ihe<>ry is based on the assumption Ihat ATP 
concentration is decreased alter heavy resis
tive exercise (alx>ut 15 repetitions in 20 s per 
set were recommended for training). How
ever, recent tiodings indicate thai, even io a 
conlpletely exllausted muscle, the ATP level 
is not changed. 

A fourth theory, although it has not been 
validated in detail, appears 1I10re realistic 
and appropriate for practkal trainlng-the 
energetic theor y of mUM:le hypertrophy. 
According to this hypothoesis, Ihe crucial 
factor for inc reasin~ protein catabolism is a 
shortage in the musde cell of energy availahle 
for protein synthesis during heavy st rength 
eJ<erclse. The synthesis of muscle proteins 
requires a substantial amount of energy. The 
synthesis 01 one peptide bond, for instance, 
requires energy lil>erated du ring the hydroly
sis 01 two ATP mole<:ules. for each instant in 
time, only a Given amount of energy Is avail
able In a muscle cell. This energy Is spent for 
the anabolism of mosde proteins and for mus
cular work. Normally, the amount 01 energy 
available In a muscle cell satisfies these two 
requIrements. During heavy resistive exercise, 
however. almost all available energy Is con
veyed to t he comractlle muscle elements and 
spent on muscular work (figure 3.3) . 

Since the energy supply for the synthesis 
of proteins decreases. pro tein degradation 
Increases. The uptake of amino acids from 
the blood Imo muscles Is depressed during 
exercise. The mass 01 proteins catabolized 
during heavy resistive exerc ise eJ<ceeds the 
mass of protein that Is newly synthesized. 
As a result, the amount of muscle proteins 
de<:reases somewhat after a strength work
out. while the amount of protetn catabolites 
(e.g .. the concentration of nonprotein nitro
gen in the blood) rises above lis res t ing 
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value. Then , between training seSSions , 
!,rotcin synthesis is increased. The uptake 
of amino acids from Ihe blood into muscles is 
above resting v alues. This repeated process 
of enhanced degradation and synthesis of 
~o"lractile proteins may result in Ihe super
compensation of protein (figure 3.4). This 
principle is similar 10 the overcompensation 
of muscle !llycollen that occurs in response 
to endurance training. 

Type l. or alow-Iwllch rlbers, and I)'pe 
II , or fast-t"itch fibers, do not hypertrophy 
in exactly the same manlier. Type I muscle 
fibers rely mOre on reducing the amount 01 
myofibrlllar prot ein degradation. while type 
II muscle fibers r ely more on Increasing syn· 
thesis. While both functions are operational 
In a muscle fiber. these tliflerences do support 
cer tain training conderations. Type I muscle 
fi bers will be more responsive to detraining 

and may require a higher maintenance fre
quency t han type II mu.cle fiber • . 

Whatever the me<:hanisrn for stimulating 
muscle hY]lCrtrophy. the vital parameters 01 
a t raining routine that induce such results 
are exercise intensity (the e><erted muscular 
lorce) antl exercise volume (the total number 
of repetitions, performed mechanical wurk). 
The practical aspects 01 th is theory will be 
descr ibed in chapter 4. 

Body Weight 
Muscle maSS constitutes a substantial par t 
of the human body mass or body weight. (In 
elite weightli lters. muscle mass is al>olJt 5{J% 
of body weight). That Is why. among equaUy 
trained Individuals. those w ith greater body 
weight demonstrate greater strength. 

The dependence of strengt h on weight is 
seen more clearly when tested subjects have 
equally sU]lCrb athletic qual ifications. World· 
record holders In weighll ilting have shown a 
very strong correlation between performance 
level and body weight. 0.93. The correlation 
lor part icipants at the world championships 
has been 0.80. and among those not involved 
In sport activi t ies. the correlation has been 
low and may even equal O. 

Tocompare the strength 01 different people. 
Ihe slrength per kilogram 01 body weight. or 
relative strength. Is usually calculated. On 
the other hand. muscular strength , when not 
related to body weight. is called absolute 
8trenglh. Thus. the following equation Is 
valid: 

Relative strength . Absolnte st rength I 
Body weigh t 

With an increase in body weight. among 
equally Iralned athleles 01 var ious weight 
classes. absolute st rengt h Increases and 
relative strength decreases (fignre 3.5). For 
Instance,a world record in t he clean and jerk 
lilt in the 56-kg ... eight category eqnals t680 
kg. Hence. the relative strenglh is 3.0(168.0 kg 
offorce/56 kgol body weight . 3.0). The body 
weight of athletes in the super-heavyweight 
division. on Ihe other hand. must be above 
105 kg and Is typically 130 to 140 kg. If the 
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A",r~ 3.5 Ab.olut~ ("Iangle line) an<l ",lollve (<lI.mood lin,,) '''englh. 01 d~" welghtllher< >1 dlff"",,,t 
weight c .... es. Wo,ld ,,,,,!>rd. in clean and jerk lifts (January 0 I. 2005) serve .. indices of .b.solute .trength. 
for tl><, ' '' I''''.hea''Y''·elght category (>105 kg), the "",ual ""ight 01 the wo,ld-record holde,"'hown (H. 
Rezuadeh, Iron. body weight 147.5 kg; the work! record .. 263.5 kg, the ",I .tive .t r~gth is 263.5/147.5 . 1.786 
kg 01 .trengthfkg of body weight). 
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wny DO Athletes From various 
Sport. Hav. DIller ... Body 

Dlmen.Ion.? 

Why "re gym!laSts short? (The height 01 the beSl male 
gyrmasts is uwaltv in the rar.ge of 155 to 162 em: 
lemale gymnasts a'9 typically 135 10 150 em tal and 
ollen even shorte<.) Because Ihay ~ve to lin \OOi. own 
body aM nothing &100, relatrw, not absoMe, strength 
is impoltant in gymnastics. Shod athletes have an 
advantage in this sport. 

Why are the be5t sl>Jt-p.rttars tal and naavy (but not 
o/lI.loo)? 6ecauoo hoere ab ..... ute strength is rnporlanl. 
Alhk!tes wilh large body dirnern;ions havo a distinct 
advantage in this sporl. 

best athletes of this weight dass had a relative 
stren!llh of 3.0 kg 01 force per kilogram 01 body 
weight, they "'Quill lilt apprvximately 4(lO kg in 
the dean and je. llln reality, the world n:<:ord 
In this weight dass is 263.5 kg. 

Because 01 their ~n;at relative 51 .ength. ath
letes of small body dimen.~ion., have an advan. 
tage in lilting their own bodies. Etite wrestlers 
of lightweight classes ean usually perform 
more than 30 pull-ups on a horizontal bar, lor 
athletes in the snper.tJeavyweight category, 10 
rulH'ps is an excellent a<:h ievemenl. 

To S~'e what callses such <liscrel>ancies, 
imagine two athletes, A and B, with e<lllal 
litlless levels but diflerent body dimensions. 
One of them is 1.5 times as tall as the other 
(ligure3.b1· Thei r heights are 140 and 2lOcm, 
and all anteroposterior and lrontal diameters 
are also in the proportion of 1,1.5. 

Compare the linear measureS (length nl seg
ments, diameters), surface measures (Physi
ological cros,;.sectional area, body surface), 
and volume measures (wlume. body mass); 

Menure 

Uoear 

Area (and strenotl1) 

Volomt (and 00dV ~t) 

• • 
" 
1.5'. 2.25 

1.5'.3.375 

~l 
II-II, 

1.5 

j 
~i",..., 3.6 
.lon • . 

Two .thlete. 01 diflerenl body dimen-

Thus, t he proportion for body height Is I: 1.5: 
the proportion lor a rea (including muscle 
phy$iological cross-sectional area) i. 1:2.2.5; 
and the proportion lor willme and weight is 
1:3.375. Athlete B is 2.25 times st ronger than 
athlete A, but als03375 times heavier. Athlete 
B has the advantage in absolute stren!/lh. and 
athlete A the advantage in r elative st ren!/lh . 

The relationshil) between hodyweight and 
strength can then be analyzed using simple 
mat hemal ics. Taking into acconnt that 

W . at', 

where W is the body weight. L is the linea r 
measure, and II is a constant (coefficient). 
we can write 

L . oW'~. 

Since stren!/lh (F) is proportional to muscle 
physiological cros,;.sectional area, it is also 
proportional to L': 

F . oJ} . a(W '.'')'. 0"",' . ow ..... 

Or. In logarithmic lorm, 

10g,oF ' 10g,00 .0.66(;(Iog,. W). 

Wecan validate t he last equation by using. 
for instance. the world records in wetghtlHt
lng. With this objective the logarithm of 
body weight Is plotted In figure 3.7 against 
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"T-------------------, 

I 
Log (_ 'fIoOO/d) . 

127+1).63109 (body """'Qh1) 

"'-r-----r-----r----,----~ 
I.e 1.7 1.8 l .g 2 

LOV (~cIasB) 

Agu..., 3.7 The ,..,latHm betwoen athlete .. ""'gtft and body weight. The worKl records in weightllftlnB 
(sn"'~h pi " .. de." alld jerk lilt.) for femole athleteo of dlffe,,,,,t »'elght cotellOrles "r<: ,,'ed as ,"<1'""" 01 max~ 
mal .trength. The ~ords 0'" lor JIln"",)" I. 2005. ~.u.e the body "..,igh! 0/ othlete. 0/ the we ight category 
.oove 75 kg 15 not p~lse~ controlHod by the rules. th.se data a", not InclL>d<d In the analy.1s (during the 
2004 Olympic. lh~ r""ord bolder-G. TIlng. Chin .... hod a body weight 0/ approximately 120 kg). NoI e the 
Ioj!arrthmic scale . The e mpirical regr=ion equation Is Iog,...- . 1.21 • O.63(Iog .. W). 

the logarithm of weight lifted by an athlete. 
The r~1iression coefficient is O.63(close to the 
pretlicted 0.666), provin~ that the equation 
i~ valid. Such an equation (or correspond· 
Ing tables such as table 3. 1) can be used to 
compare the strength of people with different 
body weights. The table shows that a l()(J..kg 
force in the 67.5 kg weight class corresponds 
to 147 kg in super-heavyweigllt lifters. 

For linemen in football. super-heavyweight 
lifters. and throwers. among others. absolute 
strength is of great value. For sports in which 
the athlete's body rather than an Implement 
is moved, relative strength is most important. 
Thus. in gymnastics. the cross is llerfonned 
only by those athletes whose relative strength 
In this motion Is near I kg per kilogram of 
body weight (table 3.2). Because lhe gymnasl 
does nOl suspend the entire body (there is no 
need to apply force to maintain handholds), 
tile cross can l>e performed when relative 
strength is sligh t ly less than 1.0. 

In sports In wh ich absolute strength is the 
maIn requirement. athletes should train In a 
manner that stimulates gains In lean muscle 
mass. As weight Increases. the percentage 
of body fat must remain constant. or even 

decrease. to ensure that the weight gain is 
primarily in lean body mass. 

An increase in relative strength may be 
accompanied by different changes In body 
weight. Sometimes it is accompanied by 
stabilization or even weight loss. Table 3.3 
illustrates Illis phenomenon for an athlete 
who lost weight and increased her perfor
mance. Proper ea t ins habits and regular 
weight cont rol are necessary for all athletes. 
Weekly weigh·lns and regular determinations 
of body composition (sklnfol d measurements. 
underwater weighing) are an excellent Idea 

A common athlet ic practice is to reduce 
body weight before competition. Atll ietes 
"make weight" In order 10 increase their 
relative st rength and Improve performance. 
In sports wilh weight calegorles. such as 
wrestling and judo. athletes succumb to this 
practice to be eligible for a division lcw.·er than 
thei r usual weight division. Food restriction. 
fluid deprivation. and dehydration Induced 
by thermal procedures such as the sauna are 
used toward thiS end. 

This st rategy Is acceptable when properly 
employed (weight loss should not exceed I 
kg per week in average athletes and 2.5 kg in 
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Table 3.1 Equivalent Strenlth Levels for Athletes of Diffe~nt Body Weig"t 

Body wllght (kg) 

56 60 61.5 " B2.5 00 11. 12. .. " 60 ~ " .. " 11 

53 55 ., ~ 69 11 83 ~ 

62 69 '" 11 " • .. ,ro 

" " " ~ " .. '" '" 
" 53 00 .. ,ro "" '" m .. 62 '00 '" '" '" '" '" 

"2 '" '60 '" '" "2 208 2'" 

m ,"5 200 '" m 212 m 2ro 

n, '" 260 "" 2. "" '" '" 
155 m "" m "' '" '" '" O-_V .... ~ ... I1 _t .... • __ ...... _ .... __ .. __ IooIr_ ...... _.·,.,..,. .... 

"'_,,~ cw... "(11' !\·l~ 

Table l.l Maximal Force of Arm Adduction in Cross Position 
of Two World Ch.!Impions in Gymnastics 

.. m 
addu,tion .. ~ For" I . ceu ovtr A,lali .. , torc' (kg UI to<1:1 

Nlme Jorce (kg) weight (kg) the weight (kg) per kg 01 bocly weight) 

Azallan, A- " " '" 1.20 

ShirCl1 lin. 8. 692 '" -0. •• 

Number 01 
trO$$IS in I 
tlImposlHon 

5' 
, ·2 

__ .... _ ... I._t.t __ "' ... ___ "'t·t~ _____ .. _ -" 
Table l.l Body Weight Changes and Some Indirect Indices of Relative Strength 
in 1960 Olympic Champion (Lonl Jump) V. Krepkina 

Sianding Jump long lump 

'" Weight (kg) Heigh! (m) Weight / height I ~I (cm) SprintIOOm(s) 

" ~ '50 405 "' •• 13.6 

2< 55 1.58 34.5 2" '" 11.3 
O-_V."'~. '''''' __ ''' __ . __ 'SoooIJ. !II 
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Female Gymnasts at Rlst< 

Chflsty HenrIch, one of !he best AmerIcan gymnasts 
01 !he 198)s, is a well-known example 01 the tragic 
conseqoonces of eatirlg proWHns. When she weighed 
95 Ib (43 kg), she was told b)' her coaches that she 
was too fal 10 make !he Olympic leam. She began a 
lila of allOl'e~ia and bul imia. sli l missjrlglhe Olympics 
b)' a Iraction 01 a point Less than a 00ca00 later she 
died al ago 22, WIlighhg JUS! 52 Jbs (23.5 kg). CoacII£<s 
should comment aoout weight Issues thougM~ and 
carefiily, 

elite ones). However. extreme weight reduc
tion is detrimental to athleti<; performance 
and is unsafe. Rapid loss of txxly weight Over 
shorl periods of time leads to lean tissue and 
water loss rathe~ than the loss of fat. In add~ 
tlon. there Is a depletion 01 glycogen stores, 
the most important energy source for high
intenSity perfonnance. TIle athlete's capacity 
de.:reases eithe~ as a consequence of reduced 
carbohydrate availability or as a result 01 the 
effects of the disturbed Huld balance. 111US. it is 
Imporlant that athletes follow only long-lerm, 
planned weight reducUon programs with food 
restriction in the range of 2 to 4 kJ/day (501). 
1.000 kcall day) below norma) energy intake. 

Abuses associated with extreme and rapid 
weight loss. such as the use of rubber suits, 
laxatives. enemas. Induced vomiting. and 
diuretics. cannot be Justified. l)Iuretlca, for 
instance, are considered dopin~; thei r use 
Is prohibited by the Medical Commission of 
the International Olympic Committee (lOC) , 
Unfortunately. In spite of all eliorts to discour
age lhe malpractice of rapid weight reduction, 
many athletes continue to lose weight through 
unacceptable and unsale methods. They 
should be vigorously opposed especially lor 
children and teenagers. 

The a)ternaliV<'! to welghlloss Is an Increase 
In relative strength through gains in muscle 
mass, This is completely justtiled. and ali). 
letes should not be wary of muscular growth 
for muscles carr ying the main load In thei r 
sport movements. 

other Factors (Nutrition. 
Hormonal Status) 
Strength t raining activates the synthesis o( 
contractile muscle proteins and causes fiber 
hypertrophy only when Ihere are sullicient 
~ubstance5 10r protein repai r and growth, The 
building blocks 01 such proteins are amino 
acids, which must be available for resynthesis 
in the rest period ~iter workou ts. 

Amino adds are the end-products 01 pro
tein digestion (or hydrolysis). Some amino 
acids. te rmed essential or indispensable. 
cannot be produced by the txxl y and must 
be provided by loud, Ami!]o acids supplied 
by loud pass unchanged through the Intes-
tinal wall into the general blood ci rculation. 
From there they are absorbed by t he muscles 
according to the specilic amino acid needed 
by that muscle to build up II sown proleln. In 
practical terms. then. 

• the (ull assortment of amino acids 
required for protein anabolism must be 
present in the blood during the restitu
tion period: and 

• prolelns. especially essent ial ones. must 
be provided by the proper kinds of foods 
In sufficlem amounts. 

Athletes in sports such as weightlifting and 
shot putting. in which muscular strength Is 
the dominant motor abili t y. need at least 
2 g 01 protein per kilogram of txxly weight. 
In superior ath letes durin~ periods 01 stress 
training, when the training load is extremely 
high. the protein demand is up to 3 g per 
kilogram 01 body weight a day. ThIs amount 
of protein must be provided by foods with 
a proper assortment 01 essential amino 
acids. It is important to note that the actual 
requirements are not for protein but rather 
for seleeted amino acids. 

In addition to the amino acId supply, the 
hormonal status 01 an athl ete plays 11 very 
important role. Several hormones secreted 
by different glands in the body affeet skeletal 
muscle tissue. These efleets are claSSi fied as 
either catabolic , leading to the breakdown 
of muscle proteins. or anabolic. leading to 
the synthesis of muscle proteins from amino 
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Growth l11li Strength 

As ct.1d,,,,, ar.d toonage<S ba<.>.>me taIIe< and naavier, 
IheO" ,eIatM> streng! h should d6creaoo. This of1eo hal)
pens, espllCiallydurng ~ growth spurts. It is 001 
oooommon lor B·yeaf~ bt>!s ar.d gi~s to show com· 
~ratively ligh values 01 relative strength; for if1starlCtl, 
they might partorm '0 <.r t 2 dlin.ups, But ~ they do r.ot 
""'<I..;; .... rllqlJlarly, they wil not ba abIa \0 ,~t IhtIsa 
actievemoots ..oon they are 16. 

1)'picaIy, ~, !he rOOlli>e stronglM o! children 
doo. not d9crease duMng childhood and puberty, 
OOcalJSo!.l (img !he malurati<.>n pr<IC(ISS 11M! II"O.ISdes 01 

mature Il<.fviduals produ:;e a greate< klroI.l I"'r uri! 01 
txxty mass. Thus, two <'Xl<"O;IJrIOO! processes with app0-

site eIIecIs take place cbng chikIlood aoo putJerty: 
!TflW!h Q_<l" an 'ncrease i1 t>ody amensions) and matu· 
ration Due 1o\,TOWlh, rulatlw strongIh~ at Ihe 
same 1m.., due 10 maturalion, ~ h:reases. Tha ~ 
sition of Ihese two pro::e.;ses detem1nes the mari1ested 
strength ad'iarGelT'eOt (or IEcire). The 111e,1laY ollte 
twocono.xroo1 processes 01 eNId ~ is~· 
Ian! il lhe propara~oo of yooog attieles. 

Considar training methods 0/ the best male gym
MSts from IXlOrltries IIlat were ooce part oIlhe USSR. 

aCids. Among I he anabolic hormones are 
testosterone, gro .. 1h hormone (also called 
somatotropin). and insulin_like growth fac_ 
tors (also called somatomedin~). The pre
dominant cataboli<; hor mone is (or t isol, 
which Is seO'eteo by the adrenal gland. While 
ea(h hormone plays a role in anabolism or 
(ataOOlism. all the hormone" have multiple 
role" in regulating the homeostatic halan(e in 
the hody and ( aonot he exclusively defined 
hy thei r role in one physiological equation. 
However. the net ellect 01 a hormone lor t he 
athlete may he either positive or negative as 
it rolates to gains in musde and the <;atabolk 
and anaholic balance 

The concentratiuns of these hormones in 
the hlood largely determine the metabolic 
state 01 musde libers. The serum level of 
testosterooe is lower in females than in males. 
and therefore st~gth training does not elkit 
the same degree of muscle hypert rophy in 

Thay !<lam all tha main tec!mical stunts, including the 
most difficult ones. bebre the age 01 12 or t3 when 
the puberty growth spurt tlegins. Durlr.g the pube~ 
pe'iod (t3·1I; years 01 age) they learn very lew, n 
any. fl<!'W technical alements In train'ng during this 
period tbey CI.lOCe!lIrata on coodjtkring. aspecially 
strength traini".. and slJOCilic endurance traini r.g. arod 
stability 01 performance. All COOlpulsory arod optional 
,ootioos a,e trained (to achieve high stability 01 per. 
formanoo arn.l9<'in specific er>;lurance) rather t~ 
001'1' eleJllll nts and single stunts. G'eat attention is 
paid to st rength diMHopmant. As a result. at 17 to 
18 years of age the gyomasts are prepare(] to COm· 
pete at the irItemalionallev9l.Dmitrl BOloze rebev, for 
Instance. won an al]..around world championship when 
be was 16 

As the COfll>Iexlty of lhe <lpliooal routines ""reases, 
the most dinleult 5t'""tS are peoonned (duling lIaiffilg 
sessions) 001 by coolemporary Olympic and wend 
charnpIons. but tl)' the<r young counterparts ~.e., 12· 
and 1 3-yoor-{)]d 00ys who are proparing at litis time to 
"""""ta at !he 2008 and 2012 Olympic Games). 

lemales as in males. Strength I raining elicits 
changes in the level 01 anabolic hormones 
cir<:ulating in the blood. These chanucs may 
he acute (as a reaction to one workout) or 
cumulative (Iong-tcrm changes in res t ing 
levels). For instance. strength t raining eliCit s 
increases in resting senlm testosterone con
cent rations and indu(cs an acute elevation 
in the Icvel 01 circula t ing testoste ronc. A 
relatively high posi t ive <;or.-elation (T _ 0.68) 
h.a., been found between the ratio of serum 
tcstosterone to sex hormone-binding glohulin 
(SHBC)and concomitant gains in competitive 
weightlifting rcsults lor the dean and jerk lilt 
(figure 3.8). 

Serum growth hormone (GH) levels are 
significantly elevated dur i ng exercise with 
heavy weight (7(l.SS'¥, 01 maximal lor(e). 
No ( hange in serum GH ha$ been observed 
when t he resistance is reduced to allow t he 
conlpletion of 21 rcpetitions. The rcsting level 
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Te'!OOleronelSHBG mho 
(1)'110 ckJnng Ih<t l·_k otfO$$fuI ..... ;"11 p""Kxl) 

• 

• 
• 

• 
• • 

TeSlO$l8rooe1SHBG ratio 
1 ... .", ckJring the 4·_k traitlirlll P<'Iriod between 

"'" pr_""OfY ar>l primaoy 0""",,,,"1""'1 
• 

" • 

• , • , 

" 

• 

, 
" 

-
• 
• 

, · O.fi8 
p< 0.05 
n . 10 

, .. 
fi r "'''. 3.8 Relation. betw","n ~Iativc change In •• rum t~.t"'l.rone-SHBG ,alio and , .. un. 0/ Ih~ dean 
and jerk lilt. Tes'os'eronc 1& not 1.....,ly soluble In pluma and muot bind with pl .. m. pro'"In< Qr globullnes In 
orde, 10 clttulale In bk>od. During ~.Ung condilion •• more than 90% oIlesl ... t~ro"e to bound lQ either SIlSG 
or to albu min. The remaininQ l .. l osl~rone i. in 0 met.bollcally acti"" -fre.o - form. Thi. st udy demO<l.l,at~. a 
.Ignlfioant ct>, ,,,lalion bet ... ",," Inc",ases In .nenlllh and Ih. raj k> 0/ fr.., to looond lesl()8teron". TIl<! .ub]""I' 
we~ all F"lnnl'h champions 0' n.,Ion.1 ~cord hol,le .. (0' both) In weightijftlng. 

Adapted. byl"'nriuion . !rom K. H.1w ...... .... ''11<1. "Rd.,,,,,,",,',,. bot ....... """''''' "" ....... pit,..., ....... kKm&""" c~~y . 
• ,,01 "',"m t.:.-".,.,. " .... ,,"' .. , ... , 01"""01 ~ "&]""'lI 'n du. "~h' Ift . ... .- /nkmatioool I<.-..uI '" Spurl.Ik<Ji<Vw B· 51-
"S. 1Iy r-m!&'''''' '" autt.:.-. 

of GH is not changed as a result of strength 
training. This may be due to the fact that 
basic GH molecules are bound together in 
clusters. creatin g h igher mole<:ufar varianls. 
while the different variants. as well as bind
ing proteins. respond differenlfy to strength 
training. The magnitudes of acute hormonaf 

responses to a specific workout are refated 
to the following: 

• Amount of muscfe mass activated 

• Amount of wor k 

• Amount of rest between sets and exer
cises 
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I"talul 01 poroteirl and c.Il,~dralG before and ana. 
a workout alleets !he Bmoun1 01 tastOSlerone that wit 
bind 10 the androgen r808plOrt. Tht Incmased blnd
Ing of 11ISI' ' OU8 10 1hI .0.' ,ecepIors" !he 
Il'UIC» IEISlIIs i'I 'MIlt it c:dtd an up regulation. 
rntaIIf'Ig 1her9 is an incfeaMd I'UI'tI8f 01 reoapIors 
II\a1 ara responsive 10 !he elr\:Ulallng teslOSlefOl"Ml. 
TtslCstelOUIl is ore ot1hl major mmonal SIgIllIls 01 
Increased proiein synttIMIs In lhelTlJsdi, WI ~ rrust 
be txuld to the reo99!CN ;., orOO< 10 $&rid !he signal to 
the can's DNA machinery. ReotIll lndings sIlow tIlat 
l\I1I1 rJJtr .... intake. dfcUatIrog listosterona declNses. 
TIll is 1hotqlt 10 be ooelO .... 111'88181 use and Iliro:i-og 
MiIC1rJnS willi !he .. 0.' ......... . 

In acdtm 10 leSloslalOt ... MIll 2S ID SO II 01 pro4ein 
(w 1ti1181000 adds ~ most mponn) am SO g 
01 carboh)'dra1e il' slid beIore and wrtin 10 IIW1 foI. 
leMing Ih8 WOOIQU. an ~In Cll'Watng insIJi'l'" 
omx, SlIII'lIIatng 11"",1. ","ke 01 amino acids no 
the musde. Growth Ilo!monIiI tromlhll anleria pillitary 
glaod BOO irJWlin..like growth lae1or· t Irom the liver al60 
111;18_ v.;1h such I1lIIrieriI: il\ak.M IUII'OOI"IdirI a WOt1o;. 
00. Thus fllilCftllUrieni l1l<I_ ~ may be cnotiIII 
lor ~ the arliIbok ~Ot'i.~ SIJ!ftUIding a 
wcrlo.L The n.:reased p!(llein JYI1Ih8Sis app8ilIS t> r. 
madiaIed bot a host 01 dillon .. ~ anabolic horm<.>rm. 

NEURAL (CENTRAL) 
FACTORS 

The cen tral nervous system (eNS) 1501 
IMramount imporlBIlce In the exertion and 
development 01 mUKular strength. Muscu
lar Slreflgth is determined not ()flly by the 
quantity of Involved muscle mass bul also 
by the exlen! to which Individual fibers tn 
a muscle are activated (by Intramuscula r 
coordlnallon). Maximal force exertion is II 
skilled act in which many muscles musl be 
appropriately a(Ilvated. Ttli! coordinated 
a(tlvatlon 01 many muscle groups Is called 
hllermus(ular coordination. As a result of 
neural adaptalion, super ior alhletes can 
better coordinate the aCflvaUoo 01 fibers in 

single muulesand In muscle groups. Inother 
word •. they have beller Intramuscular and 
hnermuscular coordinal ioll. 

Intramuscular Coordination 
The nervous 5yslem uses t hree OIltiollS lor 
va r ying muscle force production. These 
Include 

• reeruilmenl. lllegradalloo oIlOIal ITIlJ.SCIe 
force by the acllvalloo and deactivatloo 
o f Individual motor uoits; 

• rale coding. a (tlalllle In I he fl r log rale 01 
motor units; and 

• synchronization. 1 he activation of motor 
units In a more or len syncllroolzed 
way. 

All three options are bouetf 00 Ihe exfsteoce 01 
mOlorunlbl (Ml _). MUs are I lle boule elemenls 
(qUIIIltUms) of mol or sysl em output . £.ach MU 
coosists o f II motoneuron 111 H.e spinal cord 
alld tile muscle fibers II Inr>ervales. An MU 
also InCludes a 10011 111(011 sol ng from Ihe moto
neuron duwn to the muscle. where it branches 
out and innerval~ Individual muscle fibers. 
When a mOlooeuron Is active. Impulses are 
distribu ted to all t tle llbers In Ihe MU. In small 
muscl~ that alford a line level 01 conl rol. MUs 
consist of several dozeo muscle fibers. For 
Inst;wce. MUs in Ihe extraocular muscl~ that 
posi tion tI.e eyes Include 00 average ooly 23 
muscle fibers. In la'1!e muscles such as I tle 
rectus femoriS, on the other hand, one MU 
11111y Include up 10 2.000 muscle fibers. 

MUscan beclasslfled as lasl or slow 00 Ihe 
basis 01 (Onl ractile projlerl les. Slow MUs. or 
sJow..twilCll (ST) motor units. are specialized 
for prolonged use at relatively slow velocities.. 
Theyconslst 01 (a) small . Iow-(hresoold molO

neurons wilh low discharge frequencies: (b) 
axons with relallvely low conduclloo velOCI
ties; and (c) motor fibers highly adapted to 
lenijthy aerobic exercl8C. Fasl MUs, or fast
Iwltc h (IT) motor un115. are specialized for 
relaUvely brief perfods o f activity ( haracter
Ized by large power outputs, high velOCities. 
and high rates 01 force develOflment. They 
consist of (a) la'1!e. high_threshold moto-
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neurons w;tlllligh discllar~e lrequencies; (b) 
axons with high conduction velocities; and (c) 
motor fibers ada pted to explosive o r anaero
bic activities. A more detailed classification 
includes three types of muscle fibers: tyl'" I 
(slow). type UA (last but lati~ue reSistant), 
and llX (fast with low resistance to latigue) 
(see table 3.4 and fi~ure 3_9). In contrast to 
previOUS report s, transition from type J to 
type II muscle fibers as a result oltrain;n~ is 
nOl considered possible; early reports tosuch 
effects did nOI completely type Ihe fuU array 
of fiber types and their hybrids. 

MUs are activaled according to Ihe alk>r· 
1I0lle law. AI any point in time. an MU iseilher 
aCliveor Inactive; there is no gradatioo in Ihe 
level of mOloneuron excilation. The gradation 
of force for olle I\1U Is accomplished through 
changes tn Its firing rale (rale coding). 

In humans. cont raction t imes vary from 
90 10 110 ms lor S1' mOlor unils and from 40 
10 84 ms for .T mOlor unilS. The maximal 
shortening velocity of fast motor fibers Is 
almosl four times grealer Ihan Ihe Y .. of ST 
motor llbers. The force per unit of lasl and 
slow motor fibers is similar. blJllhe ~T motor 
units Iypically possess lal)!er cross sections 
and produce grealer force per single motor 
unit. Differences In the force-producing capac· 
Ity among Ihe MUs can be tOO-fold . 

All human muscles conlaln bolh ST and 
~T mOlor unllS. The proportion of fasl and 
slow mOlor fibers In mixed muscles varies 
among alhletes. Endurance athletes have a 
high percentage of ST mOlor unlls. while rr 
motor units are predominant among 51 renglh 
and power alhleles. 

Table 3,4 Main Types of Muscle fibers 

" ~ ". ". TWllch fli te Sow F., 'list 

Resistaoc:e HilJh Avaraoe ,~ 

ttl fatigue 

Respiratioo Aerobic AefotllC- Anaarollic ,. anaerobic 

C3p~laries "", .. , F~ 

FIll""" 3.9 A mk;rog.-aph 01 a musele fiber crou 
.""tiCOl made up of diUerent fiber type •. Typing;. 
achie ... ed through the"", 01 diff. ","t colo,. from 
th~ .t;I" i!l~ procedure 01 • plo<~ 01 mu""Ie, or 
ATPa.e hl.toch.nlle.1 '1 .lniJ'~ (tho myu.ln XrP_ 
st.l" at pIl4 .6). The ",.101 mu.cle ft""r type. sho"'n 
In thlll mk;rogr.ph are type I (ok>", t"'l1ch) and type 
1IA and IIX (fa.t twitch), .Iong with. repreosenl.tive 
, .. t-twltch hybrid ltAX thaI oc<ur. when nmocte 
fibe", are making. tran.itlon from one type 01 type 
11 fiber to another in their protein characte,;.tk •. 
More comprehen.i"" ct ... ifications cat"llorize 
mllSCle li be .. according to diller""t cTituio. Tho 
rn.ln Ii"" .. In h~ma". fro,," th~ ",,,,t wtkiatt"" tu 
the le;>st oIkl.tt"" are typ'" I. Ie. IIC. ItAC. ItA.llAX, 
and IIX. 

Recruitment 
During voluntary cont ract ions. the orde rly 
pattern 01 recruitment i. controlled by the 
size 01 motoneurons~this is the so--called 
size principle. Small motoneurons. tho$e 
wit h the lowest firing threshold. are re<:ruited 
first. and demand.~ lor larger forces are met by 
the recruitmcn! of inc rea$ingly forcelul MUs. 
Motor units with the largest motoneurons. 
which have the la rgest and fastest twitch 
cont ractioos, have Ihe higlte~t threshold and 
are recruited last (figure 3.10). This implies. 
in mixed mU$Cles containing both 5T and rr 
motor units. that the involvement 01 Sf mOlor 
units is forced. regardless of the magnitude of 
muscle tenSion and velOCity being developed . 
In contrast, lun IT motor utilI actlvatloll is 
difficult to achieve. Unt rained pe01)le cannot 
recruit all their IT moto~ units_ Athletes 
engaged in strength and power training show 
increased MU activation. 
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MU ,ecru~mom 

s.rna. mot", neurono (MN) 
Sl<>w mol.,. units (MU) '-"' Fast MU 

~i",", 3. 10 5i," i>rin~lpl~ 01 moIor neulVn re<ruilmen!. Th~ mol", """ron •• re .rranged >ccordlng 10 lh~ir 
., ••. Th • • ",,,11 molor neurons In"ervate .1o"'4\o1~ch fib" ... while lal'J/'! n><>lor ne<",,,,.ln"orvate r"'H"'~ch 
fil>ero. When the mu..,)., I"",. l"cr"MU, the mol". ,,,,,,rot,. .'" ""UvMed (,e<rullod) according to .'.e. from 
gmali to la'llO. In thl. figure, the ""lu ired loree Is 10\01 and only 001.11 mO'or neurons are ,,,,,ru l,<:<l. When the 
lorc. build. up, rhe numher 0/ act"'" MU. Increases a"d the fas' MU. are "",,,,lted. 

The re.: ruitment order of MUs is relatively 
fixed for a muscle involved In a specific 
motion. even If the movement velocity or 
rate 01 force development alters, However. 
the recruitment order can be chan!led if the 
mul t ifunction muscle operates in differenl 
molions. Differenl sets of MUs within one 
muscle might have a low Ihreshold for one 
motion and a high Ihreshold for another. 

The variation In reuultmenl order Is par· 
Iially responsible for the speclficily of t rain
Ing dfee! In heavy resistance exercise. If Ille 
objective In Iralnlng Is Ihe full developmem 
of a muscle (not high athlellc performance). 
one must exercise this muscle In all possible 
ranges of mollon. This si t uatlon is typical lor 
bodybuilders and beginning alhletes. but nOI 
elite athletes. 

Rate Coding 
The other primary mechanism lor the gra· 
dation of muscle force is rale co<ling. The 
discharge freljueney of mutoncuron~ C,IIl 

vary over a considerable range. In general. 
Ihe firing rale r i>;u with increased lorce and 
I>ower production. 

The relalive conlributions of recruitment 
verSuS ra te coding in grading Ihe force of 
voluntary cont ractions are differenl in small 
and large musc l<.'". In small muscles. most 
MUs are re<:ruited a\ a level of for<:e less than 
50% of F_ : thereafter. rate coding plays Ihe 
major role in the furlher developmenl 01 

force up to F_ In large proximal muscles. 
such as Ihe deltoid and bi<:eps. Ihe recruit
menl of additional MUs appears 10 be the 
main mechanism lor increasing fOl"<:e devel
opment up to SO \\'. 01 F_ and even higher. 
In the force range between 80 and I(H) % of 
F_ l orce Is Increased almost exclusively by 
intenSification olthe MU Ii r ing rate. 

Synchronization 
Normally. MUs work asynchronously 10 
produce a smooth. accurale movement. 
However. Ihere is some eVidence Ihal. In 
elile power and strength athletes. MUs are 
activated synchronously during maximal 
voluntary efforts. 

In conclusion. maximal muscular 10l"<:e is 
achieved when 

I. a maximal number of both ST and ~T 
motor units are re<:ruited; 

2. rate co<Jing is optimal to produce a 
fused tetanus in eadl molOr fiber: and 

3. the MUs work synchronously Oller Ihe 
short period of maximal volunlary 
eUort. 

Psychological faclors are also 01 primary 
im!>oriance. Under extreme circumstances 
(I.e., life-or.(\eath situa t ions). people can 
develop ex t raordina r y st rength. Wh en 
untrained subjects (bul nol superior athlete5) 
re<;eive hypnotic suggestions of increased 
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strength. they exhibit strength increases, 
whereas both athletes and untrained people 
show strength decrements after receiving the 
hypnntic suggestion of decreased strength. 
Such strength enhaocement Is interpreted 
to mea" that the CNS in ext raordinary situa
tions either Increases the flow of excitatory 
stimuli. decreases the inhibitory influence to 
the motoneurons, Or both. 

It may he that the act ivity of motor neurons 
in the spinal cord is normally inhibited by the 
CNS and that it is not possible to activate all 
MUs within a specific muscle group. Under 
the influence of ! t rength training and in 
exceptional circumstances (important sport 
competitions included). a reduction in neural 
Inhibition occurs with 11 concomitant expan
sion of the recruitable motoneuron pool and 
an increase In strength. 

Intermuscular Coordination 
Every exercise. ~ven the simplest orn:, is a 
skilled act requ iring the complex coordina
tion 01 numerous muscle groups. The entire 
movement pattern. rather than the strength 
01 single muscles or the movement 01 single 
joints. must be the primary traioing objec
tive. Thus, ao athlete shoutd ose isolated 
st rength exercises, in which the movement 
is perlormed in a single joint. only as a .upple
ment to the main training program. 

Here are some examples 01 the primary 
importance 01 the enli re coordination pat 
tern (ralhe r than Ihe force of Single musdes) 
for muscular st rength. 

• It Is possible to Induce hypertrophy 
and increase the maximal force of a single 
muscle. lor Instance the rectus lemorls. or 
even a muscle group (e.g .. knee ""tensors). 
through eleclrosllmulalloo (EMS). However. 
If only EMS Is used. It takes a great deal of 
time and effort to transmUle this Increased 
potential into a measurable Slrength gain in a 
multijoint movement such as a leg extension 
Some athletes who try EMS decide that il is 
nOl worth Ihe efforl (see also chapler 6 on 
EMS). Strength GaIns attained Ihrough con· 
ventional voluntary training rely on changes 
tn the nervous system that do not occur when 
muscles are st imulated elect Tically. 

• n,e best weighl lifters are the strongest 
people in the world, but Ihey cannol perlunn 
someslOWgyInnasticsexercises, which require 
only strenglh (e.g .. the cross exercise On the 
rings). On the other hand. elite gymnasls do 
1101 exercise with free weights 10 increase the 
force of the shoulder girdle muscles. They do 
Ihis with gymnastics exercises using body 
weight as resistance (heavy ankle cuffs Or 
waist belts are added from time 10 time). 

• If an athlete Simultaneously exerts maxi
mal force with Iwo ext remit ies. the force for 
each exlremity Is lower than It is In unilateral 
force development. Training wilh bilateral con
Iractions reduces the bilateral deficll. Alhletes 
In sporls such as rowing or welghtllfling that 
require the simullaneous bilateral COlltraction 
of the same muscle groups should use similar 
eJ<erclses to eliminate bilateral deficits. 0""10,",· 
ever. elite super·heavy lifters employ e>:ercises 
such as stepping up on a bench with barbells 
180 kg and heavier: Ihey do Ihls 10 avoid Ihe 
""tremely hIgh loading thilt occurs during 
squalling exercises. In which the barbell 
weight can exceed 350 kg.) 

In the case of lhe l>ottleneck effect. when 
low strength in nne joinl 01 a kinematic chain 
limits pe r ln rmance (e .g., knee extensor 
slrenglh is the limiting lactor in squatting). 
Ihe coach should lirst try to change the 
""ereise 10 redistribu te the load among dif· 
ferent muscle groups. Only after that is an 
isolated kllee extension against a resistance 
advisable. 

The imlXJrlanllimilation uI many st rength 
Iraining machines is that they are designed 
10 Irain muscles. not movement. Because 01 
this, they are not the mOSI important training 
1001 for alhleles. 

TAXONOMY OF STRENGTH 

lei us review some facts from chapters 2 
and 3: 

I. Magnitudes 01 the maximallorce FR in 
slow movements do not differ greatly 
from thnse in i50mel ~ic actions. 

2. ll,egreate.t mllscular force5are<kvel· 
oped in eccentric actions: such forces 
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are sometimes twice those developed 
in isomet ric cnnditions. 

3. In concen t ric actions. the force F,. is 
reduced when the time to peak/orce I:. 
decreases Or the velocity increases. 

4. There are no substantial correlations 
between maximum maxlmorum force 
(f '-J and the force f ;' in movements 
with minimal external resistance (note 
that bo<iy weight is not minimal resIs
tance). Thecorrelallon Is greaterwhen 
the resistance Is Increased. 

5. The rate of force development (espe
cially the S-grad lent) does not correlate 
with the maximal force F_ 

6. The lorce In exercises wllh reverSible 
muscle action does not change after 
heavy resistance training, regardless 
01 the F _ increase (this is t nle at least 
for experienced athletes). 

In summary, the following general scheme 
can be proposed as a taxonomy of muscular 
strength: 

Type or Slrenglh Manifes/atirm 

Statk strength Isometric and 
(or. simply. slow concentric 
strength) actions 

Dynamic st rength Fast concentric 
actions 

Yielding strength £Ccent ric actions 

Additionally. the explOSive strength (or rate 
01 force development) and the force exerted 
in stretch- shor tening (reversible) muscle 
actions are cOllsidered independent comjll')
nents of motor function. 

The sommary classification scheme Is 
certainly not completely satisfactory from a 
scientific po; nt of view In that it uses different 
bases for categorization (di rection of move. 
ment, velocity. time). Furthermore, in real 
life a smooth transition exists rather than a 
sharp demarcation between different l ypes of 
strength. Despite these valid criticisms. this 
classification system has served as a useful 
tool in practical work for many years, and a 
better system does not exist at this l ime. 

SUMMARY 
To understand whal determines differences 
among athletes, we scrutinize two factors: 
peripheral factors (that Is. capabliitles 01 
Individual muscles) and centrallactors (t he 
coordination of muscle activity by the CNS). 
Amongperlplleral factors, mus<:ledlmenslons 
seem to be the most Important: Muscles with 
a large physiological cross-sectional area 
produce higher forces. The si~e 01 a muscle 
increases when (a) a properly planned 
strength training program Is executed and 
(b) Ihe required amOU(l\ and selection 01 
amino adds are provided via nutrition. The 
enlargement of the cross·sectional area 01 
individuallibers (Iiber hypertrophy) rather 
lhan an increase in the number 01 fibers 
(hyperplasia) Is responsible for muscle size 
growth. Heavy resistance exercise actl~ates 
the breakdown of muscle proteins. creallng 
conditions lor the enhanced synthesis 01 
contractile proteins during rest periods. The 
mass 01 proteins catabolize<! during exercise 
exceeds the l11ass of newly synthesized pro
leln. The cruclallactor lor Increasing I he pro
tein breakdown is a shortage in the muscle 
cell 01 energy a~ailable lor protein buildup 
during heavy resistance exercise. 

Since mllscle mass constitutes a suhstan_ 
tlal part 01 the human body. athletes wilh 
larger body weight demonstrate greater 
strength than equally trained athletes 01 
smaller body dimensions. The stren~th 
per kilogram of hody weight is called rela
ti~e strength; mllscular st r ength. when not 
related to hody weight. is absolute strength. 
Among equally trained athletes 01 various 
weight classes, ahsolute strength increases 
and relative st rength decrease. with a gain 
in body weight. Body weight loSS. if prop
erly managed, is helpful toward increasing 
relative lorce. However. athletes must be 
warned against the malpractice 01 rapid 
weight reduction. 

Neural (central) faclors include intra
mllscular and intermuscular coordination. 
On the level of intramuscular t:ooruination. 
three main options are used by the CNS lor 
varying muscle lorce production: recruitment 
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of MUs, rate coding. amI synchronization 01 
MU5. These (an be observed In well-trained 
athletes during maximal effor ts. The orderly 
recruitment of MUs is controlled by the size of 
motoneurons (size juinciple): Smal l moloneu
rons are recruited first amI requirements for 
higher forces are lIlet by the act ivation of the 
large motoneurons that innervate fast MUs 
II Seo.mS that the involvement uf slow-twitch 
MUs i~ forced. regardless of the magnitude of 
muscle fort:e and velocity being developed. 
TIle firing rate of the MUs rises with increased 
force productloo (rate coding). The maximal 
force is achieved when (a) a maximal number 

of MUs is rec ruited. (b) rale coding is optimal 
and (<:) MUs are activat~'(1 syn<:hmnously over 
the short per iod of maximal effort. 

The pr imary importan<:e 01 intermuscular 
coordinatlon for generatinl/ maximal muSCu
lar force is substantiatetl by many investiga· 
tions. Thus. entire movement patterns rather 
than the st renl/th of indivi dual muscles or 
single-joint movements sh ould be the pri· 
mary t raini ng objective. ExplOSive stren!flh 
(or rate of force development) and the force 
exerted In stretch-shortening (reversible) 
muscle actions are independent components 
of motor function. 
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PH' II 
Methods of 

Strength Conditioning 

Part II summarizes the requisite knowledge 
for coaching successfully, concentrating 

on information derived both from scientific 
evidence and the ducumented practical 
experience of elite athletes. Chapter 4, which 
covers intensity and methods of strenl/th 
training, begins with the deSCription of mea· 
surement tedmi ques. It also reviews current 
scientific material about eJ<ercising with differ· 
ent resistance, analyzinl/metab(llic reactions. 
intramuscular coordination. and biome..:han;· 
cal variables. The chapter then scrutinizes 
the training intensity of eli t e athletes and 
presents data from some 35 years· worth of 
training logs of dozens of the best athletes In 
the world. includinl/ Olympic champions and 
world-record holders from Eastern ,"urope. 
Chapter 4 also outlines three main methods 
of strengtll training and discusses in detail 
the p;lrallels between practical training and 
scientlt!c lore. 

Chapter 5 turns to timing dur inl/train· 
Ing. including shorHerm and medium-term 
timing. It covers the main problems of short· 
term planning: how to use strength exercises 
In workouts and training days as well as in 
micro- and mesocycles: and the four main 
aspects of periodization: delayed t ransfor· 
mation , delayed transmutation. training 
residuals , and the superpoSition of training 
effects. 

Chapter 6 pert alns to the Issue that coaches 
face first and foremost when they devtse 

strength training programs: eJ<ercise selec
tion. The chapter examines various strenlClh 
exercises, and it also elassifies exercises and 
presents a rationale for exercise selection. For 
experienced athletes. decisions arc fairly com
plex. and amonl/ the eJ<ercise featu res they 
must consider are the following: working 
muscles. type of resistance. time and rate 
of force development . movement velocity. 
movement dirt."dion. and the forCf.-~posture 
relationship. Chapter 6 also describes the 
peak-eontraction principle. acconlmodating 
resistance. and accentuation-the three basic 
techniques used in modern strength training 
to handle the force-posture p;lradlgm. 

A later section of dmpter 6 concentrates on 
st renl/th exercises that are regarded by many 
as supplementary. including isometric exer
cises. self· resistance exercises. and yielding 
eJ<ercises. We note that exercises with revers
Ible muscular action. such as dropping jumps. 
are becoming more popular. Meanwhile. the 
sport exercises that call for added resistance. 
which are often referred to as speed resisted. 
can now hardly be called auxlllary. In fact. 
some experts see the shift In popularity of Ihls 
groul} of exercises as the most visible trend In 
training since the 1980s. Chapter 6 eJ<plains 
how to choose and useall these ttalningtech .. 
nlques. It then reviews electrostimulation and 
vIbration training as training techniques and 
ends by offering some practical adVice on how 
to breathe while exercising. 
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Chapter 7 describes measures tllat may 
p revent injurie5 during strength t raining, 
espedally to the lumbar region. explaining 
the underlying theory while presenting prac
ticable techniq ues. Several applied aspects 
are discussed, including muscie stren!flhen
lng, sport technique requirements. use of 
protC<:tive implements. IlOstu re correction 
and flexibility development, and rehabilita
tion meaSureS. 

Chapter g explores goal-specific strength 
training. Both athletes and laypeople exercise 
for ~trengt h not only to improve strength 
performance but also for many other rea
SonS (goals may be as d ive rse as power 
per/ormance, muscle mass gain. e"durance 
per/o r mance , or injury prevention). The 
chapter also summarizes specific features of 
strength training. 
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c hapter 4 

Training Intensity 

In this chapter we turn to the topic of 
training Intensi ty and focus on four major 

Issues. First we consider several methods 
of measuring t r aining Intensity. Then we 
look at the physiological characteristics 
of exerdses wi t h varying Intensi t ies. par· 
ticularly the In fl uence of different strength 
exercises on metabolism and int ra- and 
Intermuscular coordination. The third Issue 

is the t raining intensities of elite. world..: lass 
athletes-Information that suggests which 
training patterns are the most efficient. The 
fourth section deals with the optimal trai n
ing intensi ties determined fTOm the compara
tive research. The final section outlines the 
theory underlying a described training pat
tern and presents the primary methods of 
strength training. 
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MEASUREMENT 
TECHNIQUES 

Traininl/ intensit y can I>e estimated in four 
different ways: 

• Magollllde of resistance ( e.g .. weight 
lifted) expressed as a percemage of 
the best achievement (F .. or F -J In a 
relevant movement (If the weight lilted 
Is expressed In kilograms. It Is difficult 
to compare Ih.e training loads of athletes 
who vary in mastership and weight 
class) 

• Number of repetitions (lifts) per set (a 
set is a group 01 repetitions per formed 
conse<:utively) 

• Number (or percentage) of repetitions 
wilh maximal re.islance (weight) 

• Workout density (i,e" number 01 sets per 
hour in a workout) 

You (<In read in this <:hapter about the fi r st 
thre<! methods. and in c hapter 5 you t;Jn read 
about workout d ensity. 

To characterize the rnJWlilude 01 resistance 
(load), we use the percentage 01 weight lilted 
relative to the athlete's best performance. 
Depending on how the best achievement is 
detcrmin~'{\, two main variantsol such a mea
sure may be used. One option is to use the ath· 
letic performance attained during an oUidal 
sport competition (competition '"- . a "-), 
or the maxImum competition weight (eF....). 
The sCt:ond option is to use a maximum tnlin· 
11111 weight (TF -J fur comll'lrison. 

By definition, maximum training weight is 
the heaviest weigh t (I-repetition maximum. 
or IRM) an ath lete can lilt without substan
tial cmo/iollal stress. In practice. experienced 
athletes determine Tf"- by registering heart 
rate. If the heart rate increases before the tift, 
this is a sign of emotional anxiety. TIle weight 
exceeds 7f" _ in t his case. (Note. hm.·ever, that 
heart rate elevation before lifting the maximal 
competition load CF _ varies substantially 
among athletes. During important competi
tions. the range is between 120 and 180 beats 
pe r minute. To determine TF_ athletes 

must know their individual reactions.) The 
difference between the TF_ and the CF_ is 
approximately i2.5 ~ 2.5% lur superior wcight
lifters . The ditference is greater for athletes 
in heavy weight classes. For athletes who lilt 
200 kg during competition. a 18(l...kg weight Is 
typically above their 7f"_ 

For an athlete, the difference between C1"_ 
and Tf'.- is great. After an important compe. 
tition , weightl ifters are ext remely tired even 
though they may have per/ormed only 6 
lift • . in cumparisnn to near ly 100 lifts du ring 
a regular t raining session. SUCh athletes have 
a feeling 01 empt iness and cannot lilt large 
weights. Thus they need about I week of rest. 
doring which they lift smaller weights , and 
cannot compete in an Impor tant competition 
until alter I month (compare with the situ
ation in oilIer "r.orts in which contests are 
held two to three times a week). The r~aSOn 
is not tile phySical load i1seU but the great 
emotional stress an athlete experiences while 
liftingCF_ TF_ can be lifted at each trainIng 
session. 

it is more practical to use 0:- than 10 use 
Tf"- for the calculation of t raining in tensity. 
Since the 1960s, the average training intensity 
for elite athletes has been 75 ~ 2%. 

tn a sport such as ",-eightllftlng. the training 
intenSity is characterized also by an h,ten
slty coefflclent_ TIlis ratio is calculated as 
follows: 

lOO(Average weight lilted I Athletic 
perlormance). 

where Average weight lifted and Athletic 
performance are In kilograms. and Athletic 
performance Is measured using the snatch 
plus clean and jerk. 

On average , the Intensity coeffiCient for 
superior alhletes has been 38 1 2%. 

It Is a good Idea to use as a CF_ vatue the 
average of two performance s attained durtng 
officlal contests immediately belore and after 
the pe riod of trai ning you ;are studying. For 
Instance. If the performance was 100 kg 
durIng a competition In Dec ember and It was 
t \0 kgin May. the average CF_ forthe period 
January through April was 105 kg. There are 
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lIlany misconceptions in sllOrt science lit
erature regarding the training loads used in 
heavy resistance training. One reasOn is that 
the difference between a __ and Tf"- is not 
always completely described. It Is important 
to pay attent ion to tllis difference. 

The number of repetitions per set is the 
mnst popular measure of exercise intensity 
in situations in which maximal force F_ is 
difficult Or even impossible to evaluate, for 
instance in sit-ups. 

The magnitude of resistance (wei~ht, 
load) can be ch aracteri zed by the ultimate 
number of repetitions possible in one set (to 
failure). The maximal lood Ihat can be Jilted 
a given number of repetitions before fatigue 
is called repetition maxi mum (RM). for 
Instance. 3RM Is the wei gilt that can be lifted 
In a single set only three limes. Determining 
RM entails the use of trial and errOr to find 
the greatest amount 01 weight a trainee can 
lift a designated number of times. RM is a very 
convenient measu re of training Intensity In 
heavy resistance training. However. there is 
no flxed relallonsh!p between the magnitude 
of the weight lifted (expressed as a percen!-

, , 

age of the F_ in relevant movement) and the 
number 01 repetitions to failure (RM). This 
relationship varies with di fferent athletes 
and motions (figure 4.1). As the figure shows. 
!ORM corresponds to approximately 75% F_ 
This is valid for athletes In sports where 
strengt hand eXl'losive strength pr~'(lominat e 

(such as welghllifling. sprinting. jumping. and 
throwing). Ho",-ever. note that a given percent
age ollRM will not always correspond to the 
same number 01 repetitions to failure in the 
performance of different lifts. 

Ouring training. superior athletes use vary
ing num beTS of repetition. in different lifts. In 
Ihe snatch and the clean and jerk the typkal 
numberof repetitions ranges from Ito 3, and 
the most common number Is 2 (almost 60% of 
all sets are performed with 2 rept.1itions). In 
barbell squats. the range is from 2 to 7 lifts per 
set (more than 93% of all SCIS are performed in 
this range; see figure 4.2). You will lind further 
exanlples and an explanallon of these findings 
later on In this chapter. As a rule of thumb. 
nO more than l()..to 12RM should be used for 
muscular strength development: the excel'" 
tions to this are rare (e.g .. sa-ups). 

• - .. W_tl&< 
• • Wei<jll~o, 

ro+---,---,---.---.---.---,---,----, 
o ~ 100 1~ 

fi",,.., t .1 ~nd.n"" 01 th~ maxima! number 01 '~[>rlilions to I.itur~ (RIll _!>scis",,) on w~igh' IIltod 
(:t F_ omina,.). Th • ...".u l .. I", two qu.lifiod .lh~ ... a "'''igh,tik •• and a w""tt.r .• ,~ shown lor tho bench 
P""". The pac< 01 tift. w .. I lift in 2.5 s. Iloth athtet •• _'" highly moli,·atod. 
RopMn'«i . ... ".,. .... __ trom V. M. Zo'_oky. N.G. Kulik. ond Yu.. l Sn,~"" ... t%S. "11< .. , ..... brl...,.., tho ..... Of .bII' ..... 
."...".,. """ .-... ~ of ""1'''''' LUI"'" 'l(Jl~ lW. ~t1l.$. J<'(l~ lI<-1'l 
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Agu .... 4,2 Numb.er 01 "'f"'lllIon' poer set ;n squatting Io/ i,h a barbel l. (On~ year 01 obs .... vatiofl. In ,he tr.ln_ 
Ing 01 ~Ight I%rkl and Oly"'plc ch.,nplons In the du" and )erk.) 

r rom F+.p'''''''''' of Ii>;, ,"ooona! Oi)mpK T""" i • • .,;ghIIiIri"l/ '" "" 1988 0/ympK &mo.. in ~, 1_ . (Mooan.. R""", R .... .." 
5 .. ,. "'''''''my 01 I'byw., I'.du"""" .n" Spoo). 1~, T..-ooI<>1 """'" .1~1, fly POIfIl""'''' <>I R .... "" SO ... A<odemy 01 
i'byol<ol Ed""""", .00 S_, 

Determlnadon 01 TrRllng Intenstty 

A cooditioning coach wants 10 ~scribe a training 
intarlsity in ba~1 squats for two athletes. A and B. 
Aihklla A i5 a competitive ~tlil\ar from a lightwei1lt 
class: athlete B is a boIball pIa)'llr, A900nIIy du ring a 
rtlOdaIOO CQrIlliltition, athlele A marlaged to lilt a 150-

kg ba~ l ltis CF -J, To prepare for !he rompI,ltitioo, 
athlele A e~Quded bar~1 squalS from his training 
p'e>gram lor 10 days before the oorotesl or.d had a 
complete 2-da~ rest He considered the competition 
very importarlt an:,! psyddogically prepared IWnselllo 
s.e1 his beSl personal achiaYemoot in squatting. During 
the o::>mpetitioo, athlete A performed squats in a fresh 
conditi(:M1 , immediat&ly after a warm-up, Because of 

" 

high emotiooa l s1ress, his heart rate before !he lilts 
was appro;<imal&1y 180 beatslrrm. 

For this athlete, the ma~OnaI1rairing weight must be 
afOOlld 135 kg----tIis TF _ To oofine this weigh1 more 
procisaIy. the ooao;/l monitored lite alhklte's heart rate 
during res1 inle!va/s am klurrJ tha1 before hi! tiftad a 
135·kg barbel his heart rate was not elEl\lated. The1'e
fore 1his weighl did oot elic~ high emobonal stress, The 
coach recorrmeoded that the athtete use the 135-l<g 
~ as nwimalload in !he majo<ity oI1ra;,;ng ses
sions dumQ the next training cyela, This was ex<>ctIy 
90% 0/ his ma>:imai achi!rverni;ln! attained dufing the 
rorJll(ltilion, 
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Wilhoul experi&ncing emotkII\al stress and using a 
spadal t:OIll!Jet itioo~ike warm-tlp. athlete A was able 
to lilt a 13>kg barbell one to two times in a set Since 
the adVice was 10 parlorm thfee to four squats in a set. 
ath~te A eJl:9fCised mairlly with the 125· to 130-kg bar· 
bell. ~iodicaly. Ile also used higtoef oods. i'lcIuding 
some greater than 135 kg, These lifts were count9d 
aoo thei.!'IIJII'Ibers IIsed as an additiollal meaSlJre o! 
training intensity, 

The number 01 repe1l!lons with maximal 
resistance Is an additional . very useful mea· 
sure of the Intellslty of strength training. By 
defillitioll. alilifi s wHh a barbell above 90% 
01 CF_ are included ill this category. These 
loads are above 77'"_ for almost all athletes. 

EXERCISING WITH 
DIFFERENT RESISTANCE 

Different levels of resistance have different 
I,hysiologkal effects. Varied resistance levels 
cause different metabolic reactions involvi ng 
the breakdown and synthesis of proteins. The 
resistance level or Intensity of exercise also 
Influences intramuscular and intermuscular 
coord ination. 

Metabolic Reactions 
According to the energetic hYllothesls of 
muscieceU hyr>ertrophy described In chapter 
3. the cruclallactor deterlllilling the balance 
betweell protein catabolism and anabolism 
is the amount of ellergy availahle for protein 
synthesis during exercise, If the resistance Is 
relatively small. the energy avallahle In the 
muscle cell Is conveyed for muscle action and, 
at the same time. for anabolism 01 muscle pro
teins. Thus. the enel)lY supply sat isfies bo!h 
reqlli remellts. Durillg heavy weightlifting. a 
larger amount of energy is provided 10 the 
cont ractile muscle elements and spen! on 
muscular work. Energy transfer lor the syn
thesiso! proteins deueases. while the rateol 
protein hreakdoWTl (the amount 01 degraded 

Athlete B also squaned with a I SO-kg barbel. But 
unlii<e a1tWete A. 00 did ltis during a regu1ar sessioo 
within his usual training routin&, Additional rast before 
the test was no! prwided and no special measures 
wers taken. For this athlete. tha ISO-kg 8Chievamant 
can be raga rde<! as a maximllTl training weight (TF-J. 
He C<l n exercise with such a 000:1 regoJarty. 

protein per li ft) increases. TIle rate of protein 
degradation is a funct ion of the weight lilted: 
The heavierth~ weight. the higher the rate 01 
protein degradatioll . 

The total amount of degraded protein. how
ever, is a function 01 both !lIe rate of protein 
catal>olism and the mechanical work per
formed (or the total weight lifted). Medlanical 
work is greater when resistance is moderate 
and several consecutive lifl s are performed 
in one set. For instance, if an athlete presses 
a IOO .. kg bar tJ.ell 1 t ime (th is athlete's RM). 
the total weight lifted is also 100 kg. However. 
the same athlete should be able to 11ft a 75-kg 
barbell (to failure) about iO times; here t he 
total weight lifted equals 750 kg. 

The mass of proteins catal>olized during 
heavy resistive eJ<ercise can be presented as 
a product 01 the rate of protein breakdown 
and the number of lifts. If the resistance Is 
very large (e.g" lRM), the rale of protein 
breakdown Is high bu t the number of repeti
tions Is small. At the other extreme. If the 
resistance is small (SORM), the number of lifts 
and amoulll of mechanical work are great. 
bulthe rate of protein degradation Is low. So 
Ihe total amount of the degraded protein is 
small In both cases. but for dillerent reaSOnS 
(table 4.1). 

An additional featu re of such training. and 
an Important one from a practical standpoint. 
Is the very high training volume or total 
amount of weight lifted during a workout. 
This amount is up to five or six times greater 
than the amount lifted during a conventional 
training routine. Athletes who train o~er a 
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Table 4.1 Amo unt of Degraded Protein During Strength Training With Different Levels 
of Resistance 

Me lh~"llal work Tota l amount 
Resil1anee (RMf Rate 01 protein degradation (number 01 repetitions) ot degraded protein 

High ... " Small 

5-' 0 Ave rilge Aoerage U"' ,,, ,~ u,~ Small 

Exerclsilg WIth _ WIIghts: 
Mechanical work and MetabOlIC ROSIIOI1se 

An atlfeteYlhol;e bast ~ in bilrbell squallirv 
is 150 kg performs squats with 150-, 120-, and 9O-kg 
barbels. lis body welghlls 77.51<g arld!he weight of 
body parts atl<.Mlll1l.l knee joints Is 70 kg (only this 
part 01 !he body Is lifted during squatting; the 1001 and 
sha~ks are almost motionless), Thus, the ~~ts ifled 
(the barbel plus tha body) are 220, 290, and 160 kg. 
The distance that !he cenIef 01 ~avi1y Is raised (!he dit· 
"'renee belWOOn the lowest and !he highest position 01 
the OO<lte< 01 gravity) is 1 m. The athlete lilts the 15Q.kg 
barbel l repetition. !he l2O-kg barbell to repetITions, 
and the 90-1<9 balbell 25 repetitions. The med\anical 
work proWcOO ~als 220 kg·m t>f!he ~ barbel 
(220 kg rrulbplied by 1 r&p and 1 ml, 1.900 kg-m lor 
!he 12().kg bartlGll, and 4.000 kg-m lor the lightest one 
(1 60 kg rnuniplied b)' 25 reps aoot mi. Exercising \lith 
a ligill barOOll,!he alhlete I>foduces mechanlcal WI'>I1< 
t8 m.es greater !han ";th the 00aviI!s1. 

certain period ol l1me in this manner (togaln 
body weight and induce musciecell hypertro
phy in order to compete in a heavier weight 
class) amass a training volume In OIle work· 
out of over 20 to 30 tons and, In some cases, 
above 50 tons a d ay. Such volume hinders an 
athlete's capacll y to perform other exercises 
during this period of training. 

Intramuscular Coordination 
Ultlng maximal weight has a number oleflects 
on motor units (MUs): A maximum number 
of MUs are activated. the fastest MUs are 

The mutabolic _ r9V eJ(perwjiturflS ara many timas 
larger during exercise with !he light barbel. However. 
protein degradation Is maximized when squats are 
performed ";lh the t2O-l<glaverage) 00"""'1 During 
sqooning .,;th the t6Mg barbell , th9 ifitenslty 01 pro
I~n catabol ism (the amount of degraded protOOs per 
repetition) is very high. This barWl. Ilowewr. is lilted 
one broo onI"y. When !he athlete elC9CUtes the squats 
with !he 1lgH: (9().1(g) 00"""'1. the intensity 01 ~oteIn 
degradation is low. So the arn<M11 01 degaded ~olein 
is low in spite 01 the huge va ll!9 01 mechanical work 
prociK:ed. Thus. the 12C).kg load provides tI"is partIcUaI 
alhlete with the bast comI.>ioIti<xl of lranog i-ltomsrty 
and volume (total ioad lifted). 

This ~ ~tes what happens .... a single set 
01 ~s. Total matabolic stress lrom an exercise sessioo 
depends also on lhe rest 81l0l\00 betll'OO<l the sets 
(~diapt",5). 

recrUited. the discharge frequency of moto
neurons is at its highest. and the activity of 
MUs is synchronous. 

MUs do exist. however. that many ath· 
letes cannot recruit or acti vate to the optl· 
mal firing rate In spite of sincere efforts to 
develop maximal force. It Is well known that 
high·threshold (last) units possess a higher 
maximal discharge frequency. However. inves
tigators have shown that. In untrained people 
during maximal voluntary contractions. many 
hlgh-threshold MUs may exhibit a lower firing 
Irequencythan low·threshold MUs. This is so 
because the fast MUs are not fully activated 
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even though the individual ;s attempting to 
allain maximal forces 

The 'hidden potential" 01 a human muscle 
to develop higher forces Can also be demon
strated byelect rostimulation. During maximum 
voluntary controction, the muscle is stimulated 
with electrical current. nle stimulus Induces 
an increase in force production above the 
maximal voluntary level. n,e ratio 

lOO(Force d uring electrostirnulat ion 
_ Maximal voluntary force) I Maximal 

voluntary force 

Is called the muscle strength deflcl t (MSIlJ. 
The MSD typically falls In the range of 5 to 
35%. The MSD Is smaller forellteathletes: it is 
smaller also when a person is anxious Or when 
only small muscles are activated . The very 
existence of the MSI) Indicates that human 
muscles typically have hidden reserves for 
maximal force productloo that are not used 
during voluntary efforts. 

One objective 01 heavy resistance t rain· 
Ing is to teach an athlete 10 recruit all the 
necessary MUs al a fi rl ng rate that Is optimal 
for prodUCing a fused tetanus In each motor 
fiber. When submaxlmal welghls are lifted. 
an Intermediate nunlber 01 MUs are acll· 
vated: the fastest MUs are not recruited: the 
discharge frequency of the motoneurons Is 
submaxlmal: and MU actillity Is asynchronous 
(see figure 3.10 on page 62). It Is easy 10 see 
differences in in tramuscular coordination 
between exercises wlth maximal versus sub
maximal welglnllftlng. Accordingly. exercises 
with moderate resistance are not an effective 
means of training for slrength development, 
particularly when Improved Intramuscular 
coordination Is deSired. 

Many experts believe that. in the prepara· 
tion of elite welghtllfters , ollllmaJ Intramus
cular coordination Is reaHzed when weights 
equal to or above TF_ are used In workouts. 
It is not mandatorylrom this standpoint to lilt 
CF_ during training sessions. Differences in 
the best perlormances attained during train
Ing sessions (i .e., TF-J and durIng Important 
competition (I.e .. CF-J are explaIned by psy. 
chological factors such as the level of arousal 
and by increased rest belorea contest (recall 
the two-Iactor the<)ry 01 t raining In chapter 

What __ n 
a Nonmaxlmal Load Is Ultelf? 

A person am a 3O-kg d\nttleI. causilg !he kIIoY.Ylg to 
ocwr. ja) \he maximal no.mbeI" 01 MUs 8A1 recnttoo; (bl 
the last MUs. which are also ltle strongest. 818 activated: 
(e) the o:ischarge fr9QU9!lCY 01 molc.'1ellr0n5 is optimal: 
and (d) motC>"19llrctl actMty is (maybe) syncI¥"ooous. 

HoweY&r. when a 15·kg dumbbell is lift9d, (a) 0Il/y 
a portkln o! \he tolal MUsare recruited, (b) 1he Tas\esl 
(and s1m'lgeS1) MUsare noIacWa1ed, (c) the f~ 
01 oeural stimlliation is rot optima l, and (d) MU acIJvity 
is (surely) asyrdlrooous. 

Intramuscl.lla r COOfdination i1 tha two activities is 
sub6tanlially dillerern. Thus. lilting a 1S·kg load cannot 
improve 1h9 intramuscular coord ination required to 
over<:ClITl9 a 3Q.kg resistance. 

I ). Differences In coordination (Int ra· and 
intermuscular). however, are small and do 
not affect performance. WeIghts above TF_ 
are used only sporadically In trainIng (for 
approxImately 3.a. 7 .0% of alilhe lifts). 

Biomechanical Variables and 
Intermuscular Coordination 
When an athlete Iliis maximal weights, move
ment velocity reaches Its ullfmate value and 
then remains nearly constant. Acceleration 
of the barbell varies near the ~ero level and 
Ihe force Is more or less equal 10 lhe weight 
of the object lifted. 

In the lifting of moderate weights, there can 
be two variatfons. In figure 4.3a. efforts are 
maximally applied. Acceleration increases in 
the initial phase 01 the lift. then lalls to zero 
and becomes negative In the secood phase of 
the motIon. At Ihe beginning the force applied 
10 the barbell Is greater than t he weight lifted 
and then decreases. The second part 01 the 
motion is partially lulfilled via the barbell's 
kinetic energy. In this type of lilting. muscu
lar coordination differs from that used In the 
lilting 01 maXimal or near·maxlmal weights . 
That Is. muscular efforts are concentrated 
(accentuated) only in the lirst hall 01 the 
move men\. 
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Firu"' • . 3 Bar velocity (0) ""d furc" ""erl~d on lh~ b'f (6) durln~ exV .... lve ~nd, 1'''''' (dolled lin"') 
ond ""1,1<>01,,,, knch throw (""lid lin",,). Me." ",,1_ and ' l""dard deviation. (i 7 8ubjed.); • bar ",.1,,111 I. 
45' .. 0/ ,h. individ ua l tRill. S'M. Indka'e stati.tically .I!IJllficant d;JterencH be!ween t h e P"''' and throw 
val"" •. "I' < .OJ , "'1' < .001, )n the final .tag", 01 the nooveno",,', the value. <.>I v.lodty and to"'. during ' "!tid 
press rno""m..,t. "re .mall .. than du ring the thro ...... The .. me ill valid I", th,,'evel 0/ muscle activity (not 
.hown In Ihe figlJre), The autho .. collduded ,h.l beea""" dorlng welllhlllftlnit the Iood must 01<>1> at the end 
0/ the lifl , .lIempti~ g 10 J>e110rm I~ lift. in "" ""p .... iv .. manner while holdin~ on 10 II>< b ar wilh • lighl load 
will re.u~ in red""..:! velocily. lorce oulpul. OIId muscle activalion compared 10 Ihe Ihrow movements. TI>< 
throws are also more specific to the ""plosive movements typically us..:! in sporl p"'rlormonce, 

Ik"""t«l. b,- _"""'ion, !rom R U. N<w, ..... ai" 1[100, ·tun ..... ,"'". k1 .... ""' . • oo.,..ocI< .<ltval"'" dun..., ........... upp<r body 

"""""'><I''': .. "",,..1 cI ~"""'" 0_ .... .,' 12(1) : :IZ4:l. 

In the second Inslance. kinematic variables 
of t~e movement (velocity. acceleration) are 
similar to lhose observed when a person does 
a maximal Hit. Acceleration, and Ihe eorre
s[x.m<ling external lorce applied 10 Ihe barl~ lI, 

Is almosl constall! . However. thiS nlOllon pat· 
tern-the intentionally slow lilt-involves the 

coactivalion of antagonistic muaele groups. 
Such Intermuscular coord ination hampers the 
manlfestaUon of maximum strength values 
(figure 4.3b). 

Dlffere llces In underlying physiological 
mechanisms. experiellced when exercising 
with various loads. explain why muscular 
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strength Increases only when exercises 
requi r ing h igh lorces are used in t raining. In 
prindple, workloads must be above thnse 
normally encountered. n,e ",sistance against 
which the muscl" groups work must continu
ally be inc",ase<.J as slren~th gains are made 
(this is called \lIe pr inciple 01 progressive 
resistance exerdses). 

In un t rained individuals, the measu red 
strength levels lall when resistance is below 
20% 01 their F_ In athletes accustomed to 
great muscular eUorts. this drop in strength 
can begin even with loads that are relatively 
heavy. but below thei r usual level. For 
instance. if qualified weighlHlters I rain wi t h 
weights of 60 to 85% Tf'o- and do not li f t 
these loads In I set to failure ( to lati~ue), 
the strength level Is kept constant over the 
lirst month 01 such training and drops 5 to 
7% during the.econd month. Athletes in sea
sonal sports. such as rowing. lose strength 
levels previously allained In the preseason 
training II t hey do not use high-resist ance 
training during a season period. regardless 
of Intense speo;:lilc workouts. 

Qualified at hletes retain only muscle Size, 
not muscular strength, when they use eJ<c\U-

sively moderate (nonmaximal) resistances 
and moderate (nonmaximal) repetitions over 
a period 01 several months. 

TRAINING INTENSITY 
OF ELITE ATHLETES 

The training experience of eli te athletes is a 
useful sou ree of In for mati OIl In sport science. 
Thlsexperience,although It does not provide 
sound scientific proof of the optimality of ! he 
training rout ines employed. reflects the most 
efficient training pattern known at the present 
time. In the future, gains In knowledge will cer
tainly Influence train ing protocols. Currently. 
however. we do not know precisely what the 
best approaches are. 

The distribution 01 training wetghts in the 
conditioning of elite weigh tlifters is shown 
In /lgure 4.4. Notice that elite athletes use 
a broad speo;:trum of loads. They use loads 
below 60% 01 CF _ mainly for warming up and 
restitution (these loads account for 8% of all 
the lifts). The highest proportion of weights 
lifted (35%) con~ists of those 70 to 80% of 
the CF_ In agreemem with these data and 

Weight. % 01 CF..." 
_ <00 

D 60-70 

D 70-00 -""'" g 00-100 

Agur<: 4.4 The d).nlb", )"" 01 w~lgh .. 1I1l e<! by m.mt>e .. oIlhe USSR Oty",pk: l earn du rtng prel'''''lIon fo, 
Ihe 1988 OtY"'I~C Gorn",_ The exercl""" "'ere dtWled 1010 1,,"'0 lV"'-'f'I' $"Olch .e~led and clean related. The 
welghl tifted i. exp.-e~ as a percentage 01 CF_ In ma in spon exe,d ••• ("dh .. in .natch o. d.a" and je.k) 
Squ.ttlng wilh th~ barbell is nol induded in ,his analysls_ On~ Y"'" 01 dj~d ob"" vation •. 
M.pI<d, "" ".,.-m"""",. I""" V.M. z.t'lor>'y, 19!11, r",i."'B """" in "" "If'h """'i"ll '" <Ii'" arIolfflo. 1'.".,.-"..-«1., lh" 
_ Olt Wo.ld Con""," "" Sp-Kl sn...-... R.".. . .... '-"',.",.. 
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as observed Over many years, tile average 
weight lifted by superior ath1et~'$ is equal to 
75.0, 2.0% of CF_ Loads above 90% of CF_ 
account for only 7% of allli!ls. 

The numl>er ol repetitions per set varies by 
exercise. In both thesllal ch ami the clean and 
jerk lifts (fi~ure 4.5), the majority of all sets 
are performed with I to 3 repetitions. [n the 
• natch, only l.8'.\; of Ille sets are done wit h 
4 Or 5 repetitions; in the clean and jerk, the 
llerrenlage of selS with 4 to 6 lifts is no more 
than 5.4%. The majority of sets, roughly551o 
6OX, consist of 2 repetitions. 

• 

[n auxiliary st rength exercises such as 
squatting with a barbell , where motor coor
dination only partially resembl<~s the coordi
nation in the snatch and clean and jerk. t he 
number of repetitions in One set increases. 
In barbell squats. for instance. the number 
of lifts varies from I to 10, with the average 
range being 3 to 6 (recall figure 4.2) . 

Generally speaking, ill! the intermuscular 
coordination in an exercise becomes simpler 
and as the technique of the exercise deviates 
from the technique of the main spor t event 
(in this example. from the techniQue of both 

Seto(%) 

, 
• 
~ , 
§ 

I 
< , , 
~ • , 

$e1s (%) 

figure 4 .5 The [>efcent.ge at_. with various numbers 01 tifts in (ttl the snotch and (b) the c~an and jerk 
in the tr.ining at sl.l~rior alMetes. 

Adopt«l. toy p..-m"''''''. trotn V.\! . Zat ....... ~, 1991, TruioUot _ .. -"I'h ''''''"''' oJ 001< ulhlrle • . I' . .... on .... «I ., th<-
.,"","" <)I<; ",,,I<! r. .... gr< .. 00 '11"'" _ ... H""" too .. 0.:."""'. 
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tile snatch and clean and jerk). the number 
of repetitions increases. In the dean and jerk, 
the number of repetitions is I to 3 (57.4% 01 
sets contain ~ lifts only); the typical number 
of repetitions ill squatting is 3 to 5, and in 
tile Inverse cu rl tile average number of lifts 
Is around 5 to 7 per set (figure 4.6). 

The number of re p<:litions with maximal 
resistance (near Cf".-) is relatively low. Du ring 
the 1984 to 1988 Olympic t raining cycle, elite 
Soviet athletes lilted a barbell of such weight in 
main sport exercises (snatth. clean and jerk) 
300 to 600 times a year. This amount com
prised 1.5 to 3.0% of all performed lifts. Tile 
weights were furthe r distributed as follows: 

o 

t 
z 

Weight of barbell, 
% of CF_ 

9Q.92.5 

92.6-97.5 
97.6-100 

Number of 
/lf/s, % 

65 

20 

" 
In the I-month period before Important com
Il"titions, weights above 90'.1', of a".- are lifted 
in tile snatch Or clean and je rk, Or a combina
tion of the two. 40 to 60 times. 

During the 1970s and 1980s, the Soviet and 
Bulgarian weight lifting tearns won almost all 
gold medals at the world and OlympiC com
petitions. It has often been reported that 

o 

Set. (%) 

~igu,.., 4.6 In...,,.~ cuf! and the peIT~ntag ... 0/ .et. with dilfe",nt numbe,. 0/ lift. in th .. exeITis~. Resutt. 
01 direct observations in Ill" l,aknln8 0/ II. AI."""v. 1972 and 1976 Olympk chal1'pioo, III _lghll1fling ('UI-"'" 
hearyweighl cal>-g<>'y) In a lotal 01130 ,et •. 

I,,,,,, ""'""w~m '" """ .'1,,_ 01;1...,..,. T,am "' ~ Idb"fj '" 1M 1.9M! 'Jl>mP«- f"""" '" .... "" .... ''lSI. (_. "u ..... 
Ru .. ..., 51.,. _. vi 1'I,y.kal [doc.,,,,,, .nd s,.o..~ ltd,,,,,,,1 ...,.,.. o I9Ol1-34. II)' ""m ... Ooo 0( Ru .. ,,,,, s. ",. Nood<my 01 
f'Ioy"",.1 (o1u<:>""" ...... $poo'. 
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Bulgarian _llIhtllfters lUI barbells of maxi
mal welghl more 1han 4.0001Imes 11 year. The 
training Intensity 01 Bulgarian athletes W1\S 
actually higher Ihan lh1l1 for aHdetes 01 1!If! 
lo~r Soviet Un 1on. I~r. the realsoun:e 
of such 11 huge d iscrepancy (600 ~rsu. 4,000 
lilts II rur) is nOllhe tralnlnlllUell, bill tile 
method of determining maximal _lghl . tn 
t hei r plans and logs athletes 01 the f~ 
Soviet Union used CF_ willie BulllariaM 
stud to tlle 7T_ deslgm.Uon (l RM In 11 given 
training sessioo). 

OPTIMAL TRAINING 
INTENSITIES FROM 

COMPARATIVE RESEARCH 
Ellie ath letes do J>Ot perform all drills at Ihe 
same lruenslty. For !1151 11IlCe. the exercise 
Intel1slty In main Olymfllc welghtll!tlnll exer
clses--lhe sll alch and the clean and Jerk-Is 
much larger l ilall III the Inverse curl (see !lB' 
ures 4.5 lind 4.6). SUCh 11 Iral nllig paUern Is 
dllflcult to model In experiments. 

To determine optimal e~erclse intenSity 
for strellilth Iralnln8. researchers have co .... 
ducted many e~perlment s . The Idea was 
10 train athletes d!flerently and at different 
RM s. and then determine the Intensity that 
yielded Oil average the best IJoerformance 
Improvement (the optimallnlen,lty). Unfor. 
tunatefy. the results from different studies 
are difficult to compare. mainly bet:ause 01 
tt>e ab\lI1dance 01 confounding factors such 
as differences among the subjects (gender. 
age. tralllln8 e~ IJoerience) as well as among 
the tra lnll1l1 routines employed In variOUS 
studies (number 01 sell. training frequency. 
trained musde groups. exe~i5eS) . Neverthe
less, when 1I>e resuUs of many studies are 
compared-tuch a quantUative analysis 01 
the published data is called ml'IIWIIIW) ......... t 
seems that for the athletes with more than I 
year oI tralnll11l experience the Inten$ity 01 
80'-' 01 IRM Is close to optimal ( figure 4.7). 
Untrained Individuals experienced maximal 
gains by training wl1h an Intensity 0160% 01 
IRM, J days a .... eek. ellll>ioylnH 4 seu per 
nlusele gTOUp. 

E-a.. inIonoir)r. '!I. 01 1 RM 

Fl ......... 1 r.,.fon"once Imp,<>ven",nl .. . rune:· 
Oon 0( 1,0lnmg In"' ... ~y, 0"""'11" dot •. TOe elloct 
.I.e • (Poo",oiDing "",an _ Pro! ... ining ""'..,) I Pre
" . lniDg . tondon:! deviation. n..., ~gu.e io lNooe<! on 
the """.anal)l1l"' 0( 140 .hJdieo with. 101.1 0( 1.4l.l 
..tIed .u.es. Note thol in nch '""1"'.i"""'lal grout' 
the .ubi«t. t.oined at the • • "'" int"n.lly In .11."",,· 
cion (% 0( I r -J whHe ~Iite athl" .. u"" dlll" "'''l 
tnle".ltI.,.ln dilierom ",,,, .-.:10,,,. 

IJo,. I."", M, II. -.. .. . l . O!<O)J, . " "",,-,,!yo'" '0 <l<t .. m'" 
,ho _...".,....100- .h<ntl,h devflopm<",, ' __ 

Sci< ..... I/o~'" _ -.. ... :1.'0(:1), ~ 

Returnillg 10 the Iraining routines of elile 
athleles described previously. il $hould be 
noled Ihal Ihese repetition levels should 
1l0l be mechanically copied. Ralher. cooche, 
and athletes lleed 10 understalld the Ideas 
underlylllH such traininH ( the IrainlnH con
ception) and. if they accept Ihis conception. 
lhoughtlully implement it. The training con· 
et!ption described in the ensuinH text Indu~ 
understanding spe<:ilic feal ures 01 diffe~nl 
training methods. proper exercise ~lectlon. 
and timing 01 trainitJg. 

METHODS OF STRENGTH 
TRAINING 

II Is useful 10 elaS5lfy Si rength trallling bCCord
!ng to methods of altainlng maximal muscular 
tension. III the literalure, mel hods of st rength 
tralnlngaresomelimes classified acCOrdlllg to 
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tile exercises used (Le .. isometric. isotonic. 
eccentr iC). We prd cr to use this classificat ion 
as a taxonomy of strength exercises rather 
Ihan training methods. TIler<: are three ways 
to achieve maximal muscolar tension: 

I.lifling a maximum load (exercising 
against maximal resistance)-that is. 
the maximal effort method 

2. liflillll a nonmaximal load to failu re; 
during the final repetitions the muscles 
develop the maximum fnrce possible in 
a fatigued state--that is. the repeated 
effort method 

3. liftinll ( lhrowin!O a nonmaximal load 
with the hillhest attainable speed-that 
is. the dynamic effort method 

In addition. the liftlnll of nonmaximal loads all 
intcrml'(liate number of times (not to failure) 
is used as a supplementary t railling method 
(the 8ubmaximal effort method). 

Maximal Effort Method 
The methoo of maximal effort Is considered 
superior for improving both intramuscular 
and intermuscular coordination: the moscles 
and central nervous system (CNS)adapt only 
to the load placed on them. This method 
should be used to brlnll forth the greatest 
strength Increments. CNS Inhlblllon. If Jt 
exists. Is reduced with this approach: thus. 
the maximal number 01 MUs IS actl~ated 
with optimal discharge frequency and the 
blomechanlcal parameters 01 movemem and 
Intermuscular coordination are Similar to the 
analogous values in a main sport exercise. A 
trainee then leams to enhance and memorize 
these changes in motor coordination {on a 
subconSCIOUS level}. 

We saw earlier thaI with thiS method the 
magnitude of resistance should be dose to 
TF_ To avoid high emotional stress. CF_ 
must be included only intermittently in the 
training routine. If the aim 01 a training drill 
Is 10traln movement (I.e .• both Intramuscular 
and IntermuscularcoordlnatlOO are the object 
of training). the recommended number of rep
el itions per set is i to 3. Exercises such as the 
snatch or 1 he clean and jerk are examples (see 

figure 4.5 on palle 78). When the training 01 
mU!ICles rather t han movement training is the 
objedive of the drill (Le., the biomcdmnkal 
parameters of the exercise and intermuscular 
coordination are not 01 primary importance 
since the drill is nOl spe<:ific and is different 
in technique lrom the main exercise). the 
number of rel"'t itinns increases. One exam
ple is the inverse curl ( figure 4.6 On page 79). 
where the typical number of repetitions is 4 
to 8. The number of repetitions in squatting. 
on the other hand, usually falls in the range 
012 to 6 (Iigure 4.2 on page 72). 

Although the mdhod of maximum efforts i. 
popular among superior athletes, it has Sev
eral limitations and cannot be recommended 
lor beginners. The primary limitation is t he 
high risk of Injury. Only after the proper tech
nique for the exercise (e.g., barbell squat) Is 
acquired and the relevant muscles (spinal 
erectors and abdomen) are adequately 
developed Is it permissible to lilt maximal 
weigh ts. In some e:<ercises, such as si t·ups. 
this method Is rarely used. AnotherUmltation 
Is that maximum effort. when employed with 
a small number 01 repetitions (i or 2), has 
relatively little ability to induce muscle hyper
trophy. This is the case because only a minor 
amoum 01 mechanical work Is performed and 
the amount 01 degraded contractile proteins 
Is In turn limited. 

Finally. because of the h igh motivational 
level needed to lilt maximal weights. athletes 
using this method can easily become burned 
ou\. The staleness syndrome Is character
Ized by 

• decreased vigor. 

• elevated anxiety and depression. 

• sensa110n 01 fatigue In the mor ning 
hours, 

• Increased perception of effort while lift
Ing a fixed weight. and 

• high blood pressure at res\. 

This response Is typical If CF_ rather than 
TF_ Is used too frequently in wor kouts . 
Staleness depends not on ly on the weight 
lifted but also on the typeo' exercise used.!t 
Is easier to lilt maximal welgllls in the bench 
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/vi attllew'~ ~t ~ i1 a troot N~I ~t 
is 100 kg. He is at>e to lift ltlis weight one Ii""" only in 
a grvense! PAM). 

The alhlete has !he loIo";ng variants /rom which to 
choose lor stroogth trainillQ: 

• lJfltOO kg (maxmal effort me!hod). 

• Ult a load SIl'lO ilerlhan 100 kg. pafflaps 75 kg, 
ejlher a submaximal rumbero! fimes (submaxi
mal effort method) IX to fai\lffi (repeated etbrt 
method). 

• Lilt (moYII) a submaximalload at II'IV.inaI veIoc· 
~. lor example. jump lor tleigIll wi1h a heavy 
waist ben (dynamic el'foft melhod). 

press (where the barbell can be simply fixed 
and where the leg and trunk muscles are nOI 
activated) than In tile clean and Jerk, where 
demands for the activation of leg and trunk 
muscles. and for balance and arousal, are 
much higher. 

Submaximal Effort Method 
and Repeated Effort Method 
Methods using submaximal versus repeated 
effor ts differ only in Ihe number of repeti
Uons per set-intermediate In Ihe fi rst case 
and maximal (to failure) In the second. The 
stimulation of muscle hyper trophy Is similar 
for the two methods. According to the ener· 
getlc hypothesis described in chapter 3. two 
factors are of primary importance for Induc· 
Ing a discrepancy In the amount of degraded 
and newly synthesized proteins. These are 
the rate of protei" degradation and the total 
value of performed mechanical work. If the 
number 01 lifts is not maximal, mechanical 
work diminishes somewhat. However. If the 
amount of work fs relatively ciose to maximal 
values (e.g .. If 10 Hits are per formed Instead of 
the 12maximum possible). then the difference 
Is not really crucial. It may be compensated 

lor in var ious ways. for instance by shortening 
time interval~ between sequential sets. It is 
a common belielthat the maximal number 01 
repetitions in a set is desirable, but not neces
sary, to induce muscie hypertrophy. 

The situation is dilferen t, though. if the 
main objective of a heavy resistance drill is 
to learn a proper muscle coordination pattern. 
The explanation is based On the size pr inciple 
of MU recruitment and can be called the size 
principle theory of strength training. The 
theory has three main postulates: 

I. Recruitment order 01 the MUs Is deter
mined by t he size pr inciple. 

2. Only recruited MUs are t rained. 

3. The recruited MUs should experience 
fatigue (or at least. they should be 
highly activated. meaning the discharge 
frequency oltheir mot oneuron. should 
be suUiciently large). 

We will explain the theory wi1h an example. 
Suppose an athlete Is lilting a 12RM l>arbell at 
a given rate of 111ft per secood. The muscle 
subjected to traIning consists of MUs having 
different endurance times lrom Ito perhaps 
100 5 (in reality. some slow M Us have a much 
greater endurance time: they may be active 
lor dozens of minutes w!thout any sign of 
fallgue). The maxtmal number 01 lilts to 
fatigue among MUs varies. naturally. lrom 
I 10 100. II the athlete lilts the barbell only 
I time. one division of the MUs is recruited 
and the second is not (5ee again figure 3.10 
on page 62). According to the slle pr incIple. 
the slow. fatigue-resistant M Us are rec ruited 
fi rst. Alter several lifts. some 01 the recruited 
MUs i)e(:ome falil/ued. ObviOllsly. MUs pos
sessing the shortest endura.nce time b<.lcome 
exhausted. Aft er 10 repetitions. lor inslance. 
only MUs w ith an endurance time under 10 s 
are exhausted. Since the exhausted MUs 
cannot now develop the same tension as at 
the beginning. new MUs are rec ruited. These 
newly recruited high_threshold MUs are fast 
and nonresistant to fatigue. Thus theyb<.lcome 
exhausted very quickly. If on Iy 10 lifts 01 the 12 
maximum possible are per formed. the entire 
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la,lI" MN. 
Fast MUs 

~ 

Ficu,.., ( .8 SubJ>OJ>I.llahons 0/ moIor units (MU) utili.ed dU'ing ""'"!IIh exerd .... "'h~n n""m""imal weigh .. 
are lifted . (I) MU. that . ", ''''''''lied hut not fatigued. (2) /.tU. thO! a'e recruited and fatigued. (3) /.tU,that 
ore nol recruited. 

population of MUs is distributed into three 
divisions ( figure 4.8). 

l. M U& that are recruited but not 
fatigued. If they are not fatigued, they are 
not trained. AU MUs having an endurance 
time above 10 s are In this category. It Is 
evident thaI Ihls subpopulatlon consists of 
slow MUs. The slow MUs are recruited al a 
low level of the required force and thus are 
activated regularly during everyday actlvl· 
ties. Nevertheless. without special training 
Ihelr force does not Increase. The conclu· 
slon Ihat seems warranted lrom this finding 
Is thaI II Is very dlflicull 10 increase the 
maximal force 01 slow. fatlgue-res!stant MUs. 
Thus. a positive correlation exists between 
strength enhancement and the percentage of 
fast·twltch muscle fibers. IndiViduals with a 
high percentage of fast MUs nOl only lend to 
be stronger bul also gain strength faster as a 
result of strellgth tralnlllg (figure 4.9). 

2. MU. that are recrull ed and exhausted. 
These are Ihe only MUs subjected to a t rain. 
log stimulus In lhls set. These MUs possess 
Intermediate featu res. tn this subpoputa· 
lion. there are nO stowest MUs (that are 
recruited but not fatigued) or lastest MUs 
(not recruited). The corridor 01 MUs sub
jected to a training stimulus may be retatively 
lIarrow or broad depend inC On the weight 
tifted and the number 01 repelit ions in a set. 

One objective of a strength program can 
be \0 increase the subpoputation of MUs 
influenced by t raining. or to broaden the 
corridor. 

3. MUs that are not recruited. Since they 
are nOI ~rttiled they are notlrailled. Not~ 
that this subpoputation includes the fastest 
and strongest high-threshol d MUs. 

tllhe exercise Is performed 10 lalture or 
close to it (repeated effort method), Ibe pic
ture is chanced in the fina l tifts. A maximal 
number of available MUs are now recruited. 
All recrulled MUs are dlvtded now Into two 
subpopulatlons: exhausted ( fatigued) and 
non exhausted (nonfatisued). The training 
effect is substantiat on the first sroup onty. 
tfthe totat number of repetitions is belo ..... 12. 
all MUs with endurance Itmes above 12 s fall 
InlO the second Group. 10 spite of their early 
recruitment. these MUs are not exhausled 
(be<:ause of thei r high endurance). 

When maximat weights are ti ft ed (maximat 
effor t method), tbe MU corridor includes a 
smatter number oj MUs (figurf! 4.10) than is 
the case when a submaxlmat weight is tifted a 
maximum possibte nllmber 01 repetitions. This 
i.~ certainty a disadvantage for the method 01 
maximat efforts. Onty fast MU5 are subjected 
to the training died in tbis case. However. 
the advantages of the meth od outweigh any 
drawbacks. 
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fiture 4. ] 0 Subj>Opulalion.o/ motor unit. du ring Ihe (aJ repealed and (b) maximo] efforl melhod •. In 
both method., almosl oil MU. are "",ruiled (alt hough. ~ you a.., nol an elite ",renglh alh lete. probobly some 
1",,1 MUs....., .Iill nut aclivated). and IMI MU • ....., primarily trained. On Ihe cOlllr ... )'. so"", .Iow MUs are nol 
lralneoJ or Ir. 'neoJ nol ",ueh, 
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Avoid Overexertion 

Be reasooable. Usil'l9 a rruscIe too I1lJC!\, too soon. too 
oIten may indIJce ,habdomyolysls.!he ~wn 
oj muscle libers r9Sllltilg in the ralaase 01 roosde fiber 
contenlS into circulation. Soroo oj these contents are 
toxic aM may resllit in kidney damage. Tho symptoms 
oj rtlabdomyolysis are abnormal urine color (dark, rOO, 
or cola c:oIored). roosde pain. and weaknass. Paopje at 
risk indode iooxperiaoced exercisers. soct\ as milllary 
recruits in Dasic trainil'l9; d91Tjdrated or heat-stressed 
pertormers; and Individuals uncler OOiere exertion such 

When the r epeated effort method is 
used with a specific aim to train the MUs 
that are highest In recruitment order (I.e .• 
those MUs that are Innervated by the larg
est motoneurons: the strongest and lastest 
high-threshold MUs). the athlete should iiI! 
the weight with sincere exertions to failure 
(maximum number of limes). This require
ment Is Important. Popular sayings among 
coaches-"Do II as many limes as you can 
and oflerlhonhree more limes" and "No gain 
wllhout paln"-reflect tile demand very well. 
Wllh this melhCK!. the IInallifts In which a 
maximal number of MUs are recruited are 
considered most useful. If an alhlete can 11/1 a 
barbell 12 times but lifts only f O. the exercise 
set is worthless lor the training of the MUs 
that are highest in lhe recruitment order: 
These MUs were nOl activated In this set. as 
they would be recruited only during the last 
2Ults that were nOI performed. However. the 
set can still be useh,j lor tra!nlng the MUs 
that are lower in the recruitment order. 

Compared to the maximal ellort metllod, 
the repeated effort method has pros and cons. 
There are three Important advantages 10 the 
repeated ellort approach. It has a greater influ_ 
enceon muscle metabolism andconsequenlly 
on the inducement of muscle hypertrophy. In 
addition. II Involves a grealer subpopulatlon 
of trained MUs ( see figure 4.10) alld poses a 
relatively low injury risk. This method also 
has IImilations. The final tifts in a set are 

as maralllon or triathlon ~rticipants. In !he medK;a1 
IrteratIJre. sewral cases 01 exertional rllabdomyolysis 
in axperiancad ath~tas have been reported. In soma 
cases !he overexertion was encouraged by pilrsooal 
trainers (e.g., the instft)(:tors asststed !he exhausted 
athleles In wa lking from one 9XlMcise machIne to 
another). Such e~trema overexertion is potential!), 
dallgllfOUS and should be avoided. II rllabdomyofysis 
is suspected (e.g .. ~ the urine is clarl\). medical diag
nosis and treatmel1t should be sough!. 

e><ecuted when the muscles are tired: lhus. 
this training is less effecltve than lifting with 
maximal welghls. Moreover. the very large 
training volume ( the total amount of weight 
lifted) restrIcts the appllcalt on oIthls method 
in the training 01 qualified athletes. Note. 
however. that the large amount of mechanI
cal work performed can tJe considered an 
advantage If the objective of the exercise Is 
general health and fitness rather than specifiC 
strength enhancement. 

All the methods described are, and should 
be, used together In the slrength training 01 
Qualified athletes. Many have attempled 10 
answer lhe QuesliOfl : What kind of training Is 
more effective-lilting of maxtmal or interme
diate welghts?Thls is similar to the Questlon 
of whether 800-m runners should run In train
Ing distances shorter or longer than 800 m. 
They should run both. The same holds true 
for athletes training strength: They should 
employ exercises with different RMs. 

Dynamic Effort Method 
Because of t he exist ence of the explo
sive-strength dellclt (see chapter 2). it Is 
impossible to altain F_ in fast movements 
against intermediate resistance. Therefore 
the method of dynamic effort Is used not 
for Increasing maximal strength but only to 
improve the rate of force development and 
explosive strenRth. 
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In conclusion, these combillationsof mett~ 
ods can in<;rease the maximum strength F-.: 

Mell\(ld 

Maximal efforts (lISe 
repeated eMorts as a 
second choo) 

Repeated efforts (and 
submaximal effMs or 
00,"' 

Repeated efforts 

Immediate pUrpO$1 

Improve 
rMiu romuscuiar 
coordill3tiorl 

• MU recnitment 
• Rale coding 
• MU syllChronization 
• COOrdination pattern 

Sbmulate muscle 
hypertfOllhV 

Increase tt\e CQl'riOOr 
(It ,ecrlJ ited aM trained 

""' 

SUMMARY 
Training intensity can be est imated by the 

• magnitude of resistance (Le .. weight 
lifled) e><pressed as a percentage of the 
best achievement attained during a com· 
petition (eF -J or In training (TF-J; 

• tile number of repet illons (lifts) per set: 
,"d 

• the number (or percentage) 01 re peti
tions with rmllclmal resistance (weight). 

Exercising at varying levels of resistance 
causes differences In (a) metabolic reactions, 
(b) intramuscular coordination. and (c) bio
mechanical variables and intermuscular coor
dination. nle produced mechanical work as 
well as the met abolic energy expenditures 
Increase as the weight lifted decreases. 

According to the energetic hypothesis. the 
rate of protein degradation is a lunction of 
the weight lifted: The heavier the weight. the 
higher the rate of protein degradation. The 
total amount 01 degraded protein, however, 
Is the function of both t he mechanical work 
performed (or the total weight lifted) and 
the rate of protein catabolism. The mass of 

proteins catabolized during heavy resistive 
exerdse is a product 01 t he rate 01 protein 
breakdown and the num her of lifts. The 
maSS is maximized when t raining intensity is 
between 5- to 6RM and lO-to 12RM. 

The physiological size principle of MU 
rec r uitment serves as a background of the 
size principle theory of strength training. n,e 
theory is based On three main postulates: (a) 
The size principle is valid. (b) only recruited 
MUs are trained, and (c) to be t rained the 
recrui ted MUs should exp er ience fatigue 
(or at least, they should be highly activated. 
meaning the discharge Irequency of their 
mutoneurons should be sufficiently large). 
When an athlete lifts maximal weight, a maxi
mum number of MUs are activated; the fastest 
MUs are recruited: the discharge freQuency of 
motoneurons Is at its highest; and MU activ
ity is synchronous. One objective of heavy 
resistance t raining Is to teach an athlete to 
recruit all the necessary MUs at a firing rate 
that is optimal for producing a fused tetanus 
In each motor fiber. 

Elite welghtllfters use a broad spectrum of 
loads. but the largest proportion of weights 
lifted is composed of those iO to 80% of t he 
CF _ The average weight these athletes 11ft 
is 75.0.2.0% of CF_ These repetition levels 
shOUld not be mechanica lly copied. but 
rather. thoughtfully Implemented. 

Strength training can be accomplished in 
three ways: (a) lifting a maximum load (exer
clslngagalnst maximal resistance)-the maxi
mal effort method: (b) lifting a non maximal 
(but sufficiently large) load 10 fatigue , wfth 
Ihe muscles developing the maximum force 
possible In a fatigued state during the final 
repetitions-the repeated effort method: 
and (c) flftlng (or throwing) a nonmaxlmal 
load with the highest allalnable speed-the 
dynamic ellorl method. In addition, the lilting 
of non maximal loads an intermediate number 
of times (not to failure) is used as a supple
mentary training method (the submaxlmal 
effort method). 

The ma1dmal ellort appmach Is constdered 
superior for improving bot h intramuscular 
and intermuscular coordinat ion: The maximal 
number of MUs is activated with optimal dis-
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charl(e frequency. When you use this traininl( 
method. the magnitude 01 re5istance should 
be dose to 11-"- II the aim 01 a training d rill is 
to train movement. the rccommended number 
01 repetitioos per set is I to 3. When the aim 
is to t ra in muscles. On the other hand. the 
number of repetitions iocreases. The maximal 
effort method. while popular amonl( super ior 
athletes. has several limitation. (Le., high r isk 
01 injury. staleness). It also has a relati vely 
small potential to stimulate muscle hyper· 
trophy. 

The submaximal effort and the repeated 
effort methods me similar in thei r ability to 
induce musd e hypertrophy. They are, how· 
ever. rather different with respect to training 
muscular strength. especially Improving the 

neuromuscular coordination requi red for 
maximal loree prod uct ion. The submaximal 
effor t method ( t he lifting 01 nonmax imal 
loads. but not to failure) d oes not st..,m to 
be effe<:tive lor training MUs that are high
est ;n the re<:ruitment order alld improving 
specific intramuscular coordination. When 
the repeated el/or! method i. us~'(1 to t rain 
high-threshold MUs (Le .. those MUs that 
are innervated I>y the largest motoneurolls: 
the strongest and fastest MUs), the athlete 
should lift the weiglll with sincere exertions 
to failure (maximum number of times). Only 
linalli/ts, in w hich a maximal number of MUs 
are re<: ruited. are actually uselul in this case. 
The sayins. "No pain, no gain" reflects this 
demand. 
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Timing in Strength Training 

The distribution 01 exerci.~es and a train. 
ing load over certain time periods, or 

the timing of trn.lnlng, is a matter 01 primary 
importance for t he outcome of an athlete's 
preparation. Two main problems In this area 
a re howtospa~.., work and rest int e rvals and 
how 10 sequence exercises 

STRUCTURAL UNITS 
OF TRAINING 

Training can be divided into structoral unit s. 
II is customary to identify these strudural 
units as training session (workOlJt), training 
day. microcycle, mesacycle. macrocycle, 
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Olympic cycle (quadrennial cycle), and lon~
lasting. or multiyear, t raining. 

The traininll session (workout) is gen
erally viewed as a lesson comprising res! 
periods not lon.:er than 30 min. The reaSon 
for such a definition, whkh initially appears 
too formal, is the need to describe t raining in 
spor ts in which a daily portion of exercises 
is dist r ibuted among several workouts. An 
example of such a training routine is given in 
table 5, I. Accord ing to the definition. athletes 
In this Instance have only two workouts a 
day. Training dril ls separated by 30-mln rest 
intervals are co nsidered pari of one t rain
ing session, This alkJay s<:hedule is a good 
example of the training day of world·dass 
athletes. One renowned athlete once Joked, 
"My life Is very rich and di~erslfied. It con· 
slsts of five par ts-training. competltions, 
flights, sl~p, and meals." This is very close 
to reality. 

To appraise the training loa<i of <iifferent 
worKouts, the l ime needed 10 recover from 
one training session is used, according to the 
following classIfication: 

Tra/,,/ng w ild 
of One Worlwu ' 

Extreme 

Large 

Substantial 

Me<iium 

Small 

Res/oral/oil Time (h r) 

n 
48-72 , .... , 
12·24 

<>2 

A mlcrocycle, the third category. Is the 
grouping of several training days. The run 
of a mlcrocycle In the preparation period Is 
usually 1 week. In thecompetltion period, the 
length of a mlcrocycie Is Iyplcally adjusted 
to the dUl3UOn of the main competition. I'or 
Instance. II a competition In wrestling lasts 3 
days. it is advisable to employ microcycles of 
the same duration. Usually. a general frame
work of mlcrocycles Is routinely reproduced 
over a relatively long period of time (that Is 
why It Is called a cycle), 

A metlOCycle Is a system of several micro
cycles. Typically, the duration Is 4 weeks with 
a possible range of2t06 weeks. Theduratlon 

Table S.I Everyday Training Schedule of 
the Bulgarian Olympic Weightlifting Team 

Time Mon. We~ , Fri Tnl. Thu rs, Sat 

9:00-10:00 Sna!Ch Snatcl1 

10:00-10:30 ""' ""' 
10;30-11;30 Gilan and jeri< Cle.l n ~nd jeri:. 

\1;30-1230 Exertise Exerctse 

1230-1 00 Rest Exertise 

1:00-5:00 "., "., 
5:00-5:30 E~ertise Eweise 

5:30-6:00 Exirt ise ""' 
6:00-6:30 ""' Exertise 

6:3()-8:3O Exercise ""' 
Tatal !X!rtise '" 4,5 h 
time 

and even tile existence of mesocycles in t he 
training of Eastern European athletes wCre 
influenced by the practice of centralized 
preparation. The best athletes were once 
prepared in training Caml)S throughout the 
ye~r, mainly for logistical reasons: shortage. 
in fO<Xi an<i other important gootls at home 
made it impossible to create normal training 
conditions. Such training management has its 
pros an<i COIlS. however. The enhanced com
petitiveness and increase<i possibilities for 
obtaining and sharing infomlation are l)Osi
live features . On the other hand, the standard 
environment, Hfe without one's family. and the 
necessity of living and communicat ing wit h a 
Single group of people, who are often rivals 
in the same sport , impose a<i<iitional I'Sy
chological burdens on the athlete, To reduce 
this psychological stress and to diversify the 
environment, training camp locations were 
regularly change<i . Interviews of the athletes 
showed that they pre/erred 4-week training 
camps interspersed with 1- or 2·week visits 
home. 

There Is no reason to rep roduce in full this 
pallern In the West : however, some elements 
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of the described training timing. mesocycles 
included. are undoubtedly useluL Meso<;ycles 
may be classified according to the obje<:tive 
of training as accumulat ive. transmutative, 
and realizationaL n ,e aim of accumufative 
meaocycle~ is to enhance theathlete's poten
tial . that is. to im prove basic motor abilities 
(conditioning) as well as sport technique 
(motor learning). The outcome of an accu· 
mulative mesocyde i5 evaluated On the basis 
of tests (e,g" measures of strength Or aerobic 
capacity). the athlete's performance in aux
Iliary ""erclses, and the quality of te.:hnical 
skill in these meMlCycies. various exercises, 
including nonspecific ones, may be used for 
conditioning. 

The transmutat lve me.ocycfes are 
employed to transform the increased non
specific fitness into specific alhlete prepared
ness. Throughout this period. specific exer
cises are mainly used for conditioning and 
polishing sport technique. The performance 
during unoffiCial or nonimporlanl contests is 
used primarily 10 estimate training progress. 
The reall:eallonal mesocycles. also known as 
precompetitive mesocycles. are planned to 
put on the best 5 port performance attainable 
within a given range of fitness. Performance 
during an Important compel ilion Is the only 
measure of success or failure during this 
period. 

At the next structural level. macrocycle 
refers to one enlire competillon season and 
Includes preseason. in-season, and poslsea
son periods. In Europe these per iods are 
commonly called tile preparation, cOlnpell
tion, and lransltlon periods. Each period of 
training consists of several mesocycles. The 
typical duration of a macrocycle is a year(for 
winter sports) or hall a year (lor track and 
field events In which both Indoor and outdoor 
competitlons are held).lnwrestling and swim
ming, lhere are t hree macrocydes in a year. 
The organllatloll 01 training programs InlO 
macrocycles and periods of training Is called 
perlodl:ealloll, Still more long-range views are 
helpful as well. 

The Olympic cycle is quad rennial, 4 
years in length, lrom one Olympic Games to 
another. And lonGstanding, or mUltiyear, train-

ing embraces the Career of the athlete, from 
beginning to end_ 

Planning workouts, t raining days, micl'l.>
cycles, and mesocycles comprises shorl-term 
planulng. !'Ianning rnacrocydes is medium
term planning. Long-term I'lannlug deals 
with training intervals of many years. 

SHORT-TERM PLANNING 
In short -ter m planning, the effects 01 
fatigue are Ihe primary Influeoclng factor. 
For Instance, a training session should be 
designed so that exercises ( such as strengt h. 
speed. or technique exer cises) directed 
toward improving line motor coordination 
(cenl rallactorsJ. rather than peripheral fae
lors. are performed in a fresh. non fatigued 
state. preferably Immediately after warm-up. 
In endurance sports. however. when the aim Is 
to improve velocity at the fi nish of a distance 
rather than the maximal spee<! at tainable in a 
Iresh slate, speed exercises may be performed 
after endurance work. 

Paradigm of Timing 
Short-Term Training 
A general principle of short-term training 
design Is that latlgue eflec ts from different 
types of muscular work are speclflc. This 
means that an athlete who is too tired to 
repeat the same exercise In an acceplable 
manner may stili be able to perform another 
exercise to satlslact Ion. Changing or sequenc
Ing a drlll appropriately makes it possible to 
assign more labor and to suitably Increasethe 
training load. For Instance_ if a trainee per
forms a leg exercise. such as squaWng, and 
an arm exerCise. such as the bencll press, t ile 
lotal number of lilts will be greater when t ile 
exercise sequence Is bench press, squatting. 
bench press, squalling, and so on than when 
Ihe sequence Is squatting. S{luattlng, bench 
press. bench press. The same principle Is 
valid for exercises of dlflere01 di rectlons, for 
instance, strength and sprinl exercises. The 
latigue effect from a heavy resistance exercise 
routine mainly affects the possibility of per_ 
forming or repeating an ""erclse of this type. 
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Thus, one's ability to execute drills of another 
type is reston:<.! more quic kly t han onc's abil
ity to repeal the same routine (figure S. IJ . 

You will find that it two similar training 
workouts are execute<.l ill a row. the traces of 
fatigue from the I wo sessions are superposed 
(figure 5.2). If the training load is large (i ,e .. the 
restoration lime ta kes from 48 to 72 11), sev
eral t raining sess ions of this type performed 
sequentially may lead to Severe exhaustion 
of tile athlete. 

II exercises with different ta rget s could 
he trained all the time, it would be easy to 
distribute these exercises amon!l training ses
sions to avoid the superimposition of fatigue 
t races. However. fitness gain decreases if 
several motor abilities are t rained simuna· 
neously during one workou t, microcyde. or 
mesocyde. There/ore. it is not a good idea to 
h.ave more than two Or th ree main targets in 
One micro--or mesoc)'cle. for Instance, there is 
no reason totrain. inone microcycle. maximal 

Agun: 5..1 Th~ !lme CO<J'.., 01 .,h""e .... 0'.'"'" .her a heavy ...,.Istance training ..,..Ion 

Agun: 5.2 Th~ '''f"''J>OOitlon 01 ''''0 , .. I<lance ",,,'kO<J1S and 'h~i' elfOClo. 
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strength. explosive strellgth. aerobic capat:· 
ity. anaerobic la<;lacid and alactacid capaci· 
ties. maximal speed. lIexibility. and sport 
technique. The organism cannot adapt to 
~o many different requirements at the same 
time. The gains in all these motor abilities 
would be Insignificant compared with the 
gain from development of only one physical 
quality. When the training targeu are distr ib
uted OVer sev.:ral mesocycles in sequence, 
the fitness gain increases. Clearly, a conflict 
exists between tIle tendency to decrease the 
number 01 training targets and the tendency 
to increase the ~ange of targets in a training 
program. 

To enhance performance growth. coaches 
or ath letes decrease the number of targets 
In mIcro- and mesocyc!es-In other wonts, 
tlley use specialty programs. In contrast, 
they increase th is number. USing combined 
programs. In order to have more freedom In 
planning the training schedule to avoid the 
superimposition of fatigue traces lront individ· 
ual workouts and the hazard of staleness. 

Similar contradictions are, In general, typl· 
cal for the planning of various training pro
grams. The problem is to find a proper balance 
between the conflicting demands. Some world· 
class athletes Ilave found that two Is the opti· 
mal number of motor abilities or targets that 
can belmproved InoflCmesocycle.ln addilioo. 
only one essential featu re of sport technique 
(such as tolerance to fatigue, stability) can be 
trained within this Interval. Up to 70 to 80% 
of total work within the mesocycle should be 
addressed to the development 01 the targeted 
mOlor abilities (about 3540% per target) . 

Workouts and Training Days 
The Heneralldea In planning strength training 
sessions is to have the athlete do as much 
work as posstble while being as fresh as 
possible. Unlike the situation lor endurance 
train ing, it Is not necessary lor the athlete 
10 become exhausted in a heavy resistance 
workout (do nOl confuse this with exercise 
set) . Strength gat ns are greater If trainees exer· 
cise when they are not tired. This is especially 
true when the larget of the resistance exercise 

is neural coordination, both intra. and iHler' 
muscular. Broadly speaking. a t rainee should 
"learn' to either d~'Crease inhibitory output 
Or enhance excitatory output from the central 
nervouS system (eNS) while exerciSing and 
thereby gain strength. This learning is mnre 
successful if the trainee is fuUy recovered 
from previous activity. not fatigued. To have 
athletes exercise while they are as fresh as 
poSSible, the training wor kouts should be 
carefully planned. 

The liming of workouts has th ree facets: 
rest-exercise alternation, exercise sequence. 
and intenSity variation. 

Rest-Exercise Alternation 
In general. large inter bout rest intervals are 
osoallyemployed in heavy resistance training 
aimed at Increasing muscular strength. 

The total number 01 sets per day has not 
changed In the preparation of elite welghtllft
ers over the lasl50 years (most average 3245 
sets. but some athletes manage 50-52). How· 
ever. the duration of a workout has changed: 
In 1955 to 1956 It was only 2 to 2.5 h, and in 
1963 to 1964 It was 3 to 3.5 h (one training 
workout a day was used). Since 1970. 2 and 
more training sessions a day have been the 
rule . The same number 01 sets Is distributed 
now among 2 or more dally workouts. 

Both sport practice and sclenllfic InvestI
gations have demonstrated that distribution 
of the Iralnlng volume into smaller units 
proooces effecllve adaptat ion stimuli , espe. 
ciaJly for the nervous system. provided that 
the time Intervals between workouts are suf
ficient for restitution. 

To prevent early fallgue. rest Intervals 
between sets by elite athletes. especially 
when wor king with la rge weiRhts. are 
approximately 4 10 5 min. Since Ihe dura
tion of a strength exercise bout Is short , t he 
exercise-rest ratio (I .e" the duration of the 
bOllt relative to rest) Is very small for this 
type 01 physical activity. However. even long 
rest periods 01 4 to;; min are not sufficient lor 
complete recovery, which after the lifting of a 
maximum training weight ( TF-J requires 10 
to 15 min. If the duration 01 a strength train
ing workout is limited. one possible solution 
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1I'''~1tI WIth S ....... _. 
a Day: An Example 

Bul{janan alllletes hill'll MIY8rlI \O\)fkoots a day with I 
10IlII oollilioo 01 up \0 6 h (see "bit 5.1). To the best 
01 QU' kliOM E ttga. the weigIl1IiIIer. "om Greece anti 
Turkey who _ WfY 51 ( : I I 'SII.I8I1h11 2000 a'ld 2004 
Dtfmpic Games lrai'>~. The _tise 595 . ,. .r. lmllad 10 6O-mIn, Of _ 4~ periods. Two 
tv I : us in !he II ... i. 'lin two In !he al'lemoon &IV 

M!lM&1ed b'f 3O-min res1 InI\llYais. The lnIertying 
assumption is lhiIl the elevated blood testooterone 
~ can be ma;nlained fo< ~5 10 60 min oriy and !h;lt 
a »min resr is needed to 18S!Ore the testoo1erone 
Iew(. (This iISSOOlIOOn NS not been proYeII; the pre
deoIl\lIlIn oIlhe eIMIled 1WQ'lerooe IeYeI ct..mg 
a IIreng1h ue«:ise workcoA " noI 'MIll underslood. 
In general. Ihe eleYalion may be induced either b'f 
~ICIIIS9d""'" 1 ..... producIionOfbyadeo ' 
IIII'IOlrII 01 tesU;I i Oi WI .. 0 "I "0, in I!IUSdes and oCher 
1iMUeS.) Clurirlg to. »min I9SI inltMlf& h a\tl9W$ 
may choose to lie down and 11$181\ 10 music. To!M:>ld 
cooIdown,ltlay are warmly dressed: their relaxed legs 
are sIig!1t~ raised. $I4lPO<IlId b'f I small barIch. 

is to combine sets Into ae~s and schedule 
IOO1g(16-1 2 min) restlmerval, between them. 
S[Il<:,", working periods are s ho rl and rest perl
OOS are long dun ng sessions, workout density 
(Ul(! number of sels per hOu r 01 a ,",urkoul) 
II 1101 considered an Informative measure 01 
strength trainillg Imensi1y. 

belCise Sequence 
The Idea In sequenclng exercises ;5 to per· 
lo rm the most valuable exe rcises requ lr. 
Ing fine motor coordinalion and maximal 
neuronal outpulln a rested stale. To a\'old 
premature fatigue, which I, detrlmemallo a 
subsequem exercise, Ille following advice 15 
usually given: 

• Include main sport exe rcises before 
assi5tan~ exercises. 

• Use dynamic. pO'oo'er-type drills boefore 
slow exercises. slich aJ; squats. 

• EJcerclse larger muscle groups before 
smaller ones. 

If Ihe target 01 a workout Is to increase 
muscular strength (not Ind uce muscle hyper
t rophy: see chapter 8). succeulve exercise. 
should minimally involve the same muscle 
IlrouilS. A sequence such a5 (a) " rrn abduc· 
11011 with dumbbells (only de l1 01d muscle~ are 
active). (b) bench press (same muscles are 
Involved), (c) front squat (as s'stance exercise. 
perlormed with relatively slow speed). and 
(d) snatch (compel.iUon lilt : requires maximal 
pOwer production and cOllllJolex teehnique) 
would prove incor rec t . The prope r series 
would look like this: 

l. Sna tCh 

2. Bench press 

3. Squat 

4. Arm abduction 

Intensity VariaUon 
Becau~e liftinll a maximum training weight 
(ma~imum efforl method) 15 r«ognlzed a.s 
t he most efficient way to t . aln. t hiS should 
be practiced at the bClllnnlng 01 a train. 
Inll wor kout. lollowlnll the warm·up. Then 
athletes perlorm a lew (2 or 3) single lilts 
towa rd the training welllht upected for 
the date and several (up to 6) sets with this 
weight, Bulgarian athletes u..e a l~fTQI" 
aplIToach to achieve", _ every day. Runian 
coachetl typically plan the excrclse intensity 
In advance, cOflsiderlng a load 90'}". 01 CF _ a~ 
n-__ A complex 01 combined exercise sets. 
lor Inslance in snatch IIft5. lasts a maximum 
of 30 min (6 sets x 5 min for rest Inlervals). 

l'yrawld traini ng. popular many years 
ago. Involves gradually changing the load in 
a serletl 01 Ids in an ascending and then a 
descending manr>Cl'". This has been virtually 
allandoned by Olympic-callber alhlete5. The 
ncending pa rt of such a routine induces 
IJrematurc latigue. while the d escending 
portion is not effiCient sInce It 15 performed 
In a fatigued state . for COIHeUl l)Otilty training. 
lasl progression to the main Iralning load Is 
typical. 

A COlJple 01 other points about intensity 
variatlOfl are useful in specUk circumstances. 
Athletes who are feeling raUgue may take 
single lifts a t 10 to IS kg below",_ ~""'een 
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Past and P .... nt 

From the tranng Io\j of !he Olympic P960) dlampion 
vtctor Bus.'luEN. Dr~1s In mi litary lstandi"ll) press. 

• Year 1958. TF _ was 90 kg:. The COO'IIOOtional 
pyramid prOiocol was execut9d. The foIk:Ming WGI\1lts 
WG«l1i1led: 60, 65, 70, 75, 80, 85, 9(1, 9(1, 85, 80, 75, 
70 kg. Each weigh~ exceplln !he beginning sets using 
6(). and Il5-kg barbells, was I1!ed lJ1ti1 faiklm. The Mal 
part of !his i>l0lOCOl (60-85 kg), wflch was not very 
LJSe!uI, induood substantial fatigue and decreased tho 
eflecl 01 lifting !he higheSlloads. 

• Year 1960. TF_ was f fOkg. Thebarbellweight 
varied In tholoHowing sequence: 70. 90, 100 la11 three 
weigh1s were lift9d only one time n a set). aro:llh9n 
110 kg. The maximal weight was lifl9d in 5 selS, 1 to 
2 times in each set. 

Since 1964. I7l'ramtds r.ave been viftualf)' excluded 
from the training of elite stroogth alhletes. 

maximum lifts. This is also helpful for the 
purpose of recalling a proper technique 
pattern. Finally, If both the maximum eUort 
and Ihe repealed eUort methods are used In 
the same workout. maximal IUts should be 
Included Iirst. 

Advice about exercise sequence and inten
sltyvariatlon rnaybeextended tothe planning 
of a training day. Thus. exercises requi r ing 
maximal neural output (e.g .. compelltive lilts, 
power drills, lifting TF_ or CF-J shoutd be 
performed In a fresh stale when Ille athlete 
has recovered from previous activity (Le., 
during morning training workouts). 

Contrasting Exercises 
II is advisallie 10 schedule lIexillility and relax
ation exerci.es between heavy resistance 
drills to speed up recovery and prevent loss 
of flexibility. The preferred area for flexibility 
exercises is the shoulder joints. 

Mixed Training Sessions 
Sessions that Include ttle strength routine 
as a sectlOfl are less effective than special 
heavy resistance workouts. In sports In 
whIch muscular strength Is the ability of prl· 

mary importance (e.g., field even ts in track 
and field. Amer ican footlJatt). it i. especialty 
a,lvi.able to set apart heavy (C.i.tance drill. 
in a separate workout. It there is not enough 
time to do thl. , .trenltth exerci.es may be 
induded in mixed workouts. To prevent nega
tive eflects. they are usually performed at t he 
cnd of workout. ( this practice is accepted in 
gymnastics and other .ports). However, a 
coach should be aware that the same strength 
training complex is more effective when used 
at the be!!inning of the training session when 
the athletes are not fatigued. 

Circuit Training 
The Idea of circuit traIning Is to train several 
motor abllilles (especially st renglh and enduro 
ance)at tile same time. Such programSCOllstsl 
01 several (up to 1 (l or 12) sta tions with a given 
exercise to be performed at each one. 

The basic philosophy of circuit tralnlng(to 
silmulate Sl rength and endurance simultane
ously) appears dubious. It is \I.'ell known thai 
the mechanisms 01 biological adaplation to 

Are Special strer.gUI hll1iiG 
S'''1OnS Necessary? 

Mi>SClM8f strength is ooty one 01 several abililies ath
Iotas should build up; they haV<l many other things to 
develop besides slroogth. Ills up 10 ItIe coach 10 decide 
whether or 00\ to spend lima 00 s;>ecial strooglh tra in
ing sessions. In many spoilS, such as tennis arld GY&f\ 

me,"s gymnastics. rt is ~bIe to atlain the required 
IeYeI of slrenglh filr.ess 17)' performilg slreogth exer· 
cises immediat9ly af1ef roam workout clril s. l-1oweYor. tt 
lew Slroogth IeYefs ac\ualy limit athietic pelbrrnance. 
specta l streoglh workoots are uselul. For example. 
in coun1ries ltia1 'Wle ooce part of the USSR. the 
junior leam b men's gyrmasllc:s ernpk:/)'s separate 
strength workouts; Itte men's '<lam does not In marry 
spoils. such as track alld field, fO\\Iing, alld kayaking. 
heal')' resistance WOfkoots are part of the routiroe. In 
othefs, such as swmming alld wrestling, 'oYOfXoots are 
for ~Iic s!r<!nglh exercises rather than klr heavy 
resistance training (clrylaro:l tranng in~. imita· 
tion 01 lakadowns with sillllki9d or ar;kled resistance 
in wresting). 
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strength and endurance types of physical 
activity are dillerent ( this issue will be dis
cussed in chapter S). The mu.~cles are nOl able 
to optimally adapt to both tYl)es 01 exercise at 
the same time. Combining strength and enduro 
ance exercises interferes with the ability to 
gain strength. Vigorous endurance activity 
inhibits st rengt h development (fignre 5.3). 

Because of the luw st rength gains (in com· 
parison wi th those obtained from regular 
strength training routines), ci rcuit training is 
not recommended and Is hardly ever used in 
st rength and power sports. It may, however. 
be employed in sports having a high demand 
for both strength and endurance (rowing, 
kayakinlD and also lor conditioning in sports 
In which strength Is not thedominatinllmotor 
ability (vofleyball. tennis). Circuit tralninllis 
mainly used by athletes primarily concerned 
with enhancinll or maintaining lIeneral lit ness 
rather than specific muscular strength. 

Microcydes and Mesocydes 
The timing 01 heavy resistance protocols in 
mien:>- .111<\ mesocydes is dominated by two 
maln Ideas. Onels to aflow adequate recovery 
between exercise periods. and the other is to 
Jind a proper balance betweenlhe steadiness 

.~ 

I 1 
~ I I 

/ 
~ , 
0' 

of a Irainlng stimulus (to call lorth an adapta
lion) ami itl variability ( to avoid premature 
accummOOillion and staleness). 

Adequote Recovery 
During a mlcrocycie. rest~xerclse aIterna
lion and proper exercise sequenCing allevI
ate fatigue. The greatest training adaptation 
to a standard stimulus occurs when muscles 
are recovered from previous training peri
ods and best prepared to tolerate the great
est overload. Keeping In mind that Qualified 
athletes have 5 to 6 training days a week. 
one may conclude Ihat the restoration lime 
after a workout should be about 24 h-that 
athletes should train with smafl (restorallon 
time less than 12 h) and medium (12-24 h) 
training loads. In this case. however. the total 
Iralning load Is not great enough to Slimulate 
strenglh development. The 50lulion is the 
proper exercise alternation In consecutive 
workouts. Since fallgue eflects from dlfierelll 
resistance exercises are specUic. fils possible 
10 Increase training loads up to an optimal 
level by properly rotating Ihe exercises in 
sequenlial sessions. Exercises in consecutive 
training sessions should min Imally Involve the 
same muscle groups and Ihus repeat Ihe same 
paltern of muscle coordination. It would nOl 

I I 
I '''I 

" ,/ ,/1 

, .. 
l'I(Ure S.3 Simulta"~ 1 raining for <1ldurance (F.) and s trength (S) inhtbit • .,"'"gtb ga in. 

Adopted. by ......... ""'. trom RC. ""Uon. t!l8O ........ ri<r<n<. 01 . " .. ,.,. <1< .. 1".",,,,, by .. _I' ........ ..,. 'ni""", lor .......... 
""" ".dur."",,; E_",," ~ »/ ..... 'f'Ikd ~ 45: 25o\-26l. 
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make sense. lor instance. to plan twoconseeu
live workouts with the snatch lilt. 

Recovery time from heavy resistance exer
cises varies with muscle size. forsrnall muscle 
groups, like the call muscles, the restitution 
time is typically less than 12 h. (Remember 
that we are concerned here with tile training 
of experieoced athlete. only.) Small muscle 
groups (such as ankle plantar nexors and 
muscies of the forearm) may be trainerJ sev
eral t imes a day. Intermediate muscle groups 
require more time for restitution: these can 
beexerclsed every day. finally, It is advisable 
tuexercise the large muscle groups with rest 
periorJs of at least 48 h. For instance, barbell 
S(tuats are per fo rmed usually only two times 
a week with i2 or 96 h between training ses· 
sions (OIympic..::aJiber weiglltlifters perform 
front and back squats up to two times per 
week). TIle squats are exclurJerJ from training 
programs I week (in weightliftin!O or iO to 
12 days (t rack and field) before an important 
competition begins. 

To Increase muscular strength, the sched· 
ule should Include at least 3 heavy resistance 
workouts per week. 1t is better to rJistribute the 
same training volume into several workouts 
than toconeentrate It Into a smal l number of 
sessions. Athletes who Increase the number 
of training sessions per week. while keeping 
the training volume (ou,nber of repetitions, 
total weight lifted) constant , usually expe
rience visible strength gains. For Instance, 
when the volume Is distributed Into 2 daily 
training sessions. the strength development 
Is greater than it is with I session a day. 

To retain strength gains. at least 2 training 
sessloos per week should be scheduled. 

Variability 

The variability 01 t raining programs during 
micro- and mesocycles Is realized through 
changes 10 training load (not exercise com· 
plexes). One stable complex of exercises 
should be performed through a mesocycle 
(to elicit an adaptation). This complex. con
sisting of perhaps I (I exen:lses, is distributed 
among the training days and workouts of one 
microcycle provided that each exen:ise is per· 
formed at least twice a week. The time order 

of exercises is kept constant lrom one micro
qde to another. For example. th .. snatch and 
lront squat are routin~ly !>crlormerJ d"rin~ 
the morning workout of the first day 01 each 
mkroc)"Cle. 

To avoid premat ure accolllmorJation, train
in~ loads should vary lrom day to day and 
lrom microcycJeto mkrocycle. Theempir icaJ 
rule of 6(1% has stood the test 01 time: The 
training volume of a day (mkrocycle) with 
minimalloarJing should be around 60% of t he 
volume of a maximal rJay (mkrocycle) load. 

Stress (Impact) Microcycles 
Some experienced athletes use 8lreM micro
cycles (figure 1.6 on page 121) . In which fatigue 
Is accumulated from day to day (due 10 high 
training loads and short rest intervals that are 
insufficient for restltutloo) . if a ro ... t ine training 
p1Of:!ram does not hring about strength gains. 
The mlcrocycle after a st ress microcycle 
should Involve small training loads. Elite ath
letes may tolerate up to t\lo'O stress nllcrocycles 
in a row (douhled stress mlcrocycle); however. 
coaches and athletes should exercise extreme 
cantioo with this approach. Stress microcycles 
should not be used more th an three to four 
times per year. Doubledstress mlcrocyclesare 
used only once a year. 

The t raining volume per 4.week mesocycle 
i.~ approximately 1.700 lifts for elite weight 
lifters from the former Soviet Union: 1.306 
• 99 repetitions for Qualified athletes having 
a Master of Sport title; and 986 ~ 99 lifts for 
athletes with I year of expertence in weight
lifting training. 

MEDIUM-TERM PLANNING 
(PERIODIZATION) 

The term period/za/ioll refers to a division of 
the t ralolng season. typically I year long, Into 
smaller and more manageable Inlervals (pert
odsof training. mesocycles. and mlcrocycles) 
with the ultimate goal of reaching the best 
performance resn lts during I he primary com
petitions 01 the season. To do this the athlete 
changes exerelses. loads. and methods during 
preseason and in-season t r aining. When the 
same training roullne is applied over the 
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entire season from the ear ly preparatory 
phase (preseaso n) to the In-season t raining, 
improvement occurs only in the early phaSe 
ami there is a subsequent leveling off. !'.arly 
staleness is almost unavoidable with such a 
protocol. 

The Issue of Periodization 
Perlooization Is regarded as one 01 the most 
complex problems In athlete training. The 
proper balance between opposing demands 
Is difficult to achieve In medium-lerm planning 
because so many factors are Involved. 

The efficacy of planning In macrocycles 
Is determined for groups of at hletes, not lor 
Individuals. The efflcacy coemcleul Is calcu
lated as follows: 

Eflicacy coefficient. %. 100 
( Number 01 at hletes who achieved their 

best perfor mances dur ing a mo~t 
important ~Qmpetition of the seasQIl / 

Total number of athletes) 

Fur natiunaf Ofympic t~ams, such competi
tions as the Ofyml'ic Games and world char& 
pionships are regarded as the most import ant. 
An efficacy coeHkient of about 75% is eo".id
ered exceffent , 60% is considered good, and 
50% is considered acceptable . 

In medium-term planning, four issues have 
primary i mportance: 

I. Delayed transformatIon 01 training 
10.1ds (into fitness development) 

2. Delayed trallsmutatloll 0( nonspee!fic 
fitoess a<:q ul red In assistance exercises 
(relative to a malo sport skill) to a spe
cific fitness 

3. Training residuals 

4. The superpositioo 01 training elfe<:ts 

~fayed Transfonnatian 
To conceptuali~e delayed transformation, 
imagine a group 0( athletes t rained in the fol
lowing manner. They per form t he same exer· 
cise (e.g., deadlilt) with a coostant intensi ty 
(2-5RM) and volume (5 sets) dur ing each 
workout (3 times a week). At t he beginning, 
maximal strengt h Increases relatively fast; 

however, after 2to 3 months of this standard 
t ra ining, the rate 01 st renfCth enhancement 
de<: reases as a result of accummodation. To 
Ove rcom~ the accommodation. the coach 
decides to increase the training Inad ( the 
number of training sessiolls per week, set s 
in workouts). Hut after several weeks, the 
performance failS to improve again. This time 
the coach decides to de<:rease the t raining 
load. After a certain per iod, the athletic per
formance again begins to improve. 

In general, during periods of strenuous 
training, athletes cannOI achieve the best 
performance results for two main reaSOn S. 
Fi rst, it takes time to adapt to the training 
stimulus. $e<:olld, hard train ing work induces 
fatigue that accumulates over lime. So a 
period of relatively easy exerdse Is needed 
10 realize the etfect of the preVIOUS hard train
ing sessions-to reveal the delayed training 
eUe<:t . This per iod Is called tile period of 
delayed trausformatlon (of the training work 
into performance growth). Adaptat ion O('curs 
mainly when a retaining or detraining load Is 
used after a stimulating load. 

The time of delayed transformation length
ens as the total training load and accumulated 
fatigue increase. Typically, I he delayed trans
formation lasts from 2 10 6 weeks with t he 
average Ume of 4 weeks--exactly I mesocy
cle. This mesocycle, we recall, Is known as the 
realization, or precompetilion. mesocycle. Its 
obje<:live is to prepare the athlete for Imme
diate competition. The training load Is low at 
Ihls time. The maln t rain ing work has been 
performed In precedlog mesocycles (accu
mulation and Iransmutation). Because the 
effe<:ts are delayed, the adaptation occurs (or 
Is manifested) during unloading rather than 
loading periods. 

Delayed Transmutation 
To continue the ahov~ example, when the 
athlete. achievement. sto!, improving. t he 
coach modifies the strategy aod decides to 
change I he exercises ralher thao I he trainiog 
load. Now, instead 01 perlorming the deadlift 
(which was the linal training activity), the 
athlete. hegin to perform sc:veral a."i.tanc~ 
""ercis"," such as leg and spine extensi"". 
and arm curls. After a couple of months 0( 
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this training. the athletes' perfor mances 
improve in all the dr ills ex<:cpt perhaps the 
only onc.-the deadlilt---that was nott raine<.!. 
The athletes' potentials are nOw beller than 
before; however, performance results in the 
deadlift are the same. 

Now a special training routine must be 
advanced to transmute the acquired motor 
potential Into athletit: performance. Both 
spedal efforts and time are needed to 
attain thi s goal, which is realized during 
the transmutalion mesocycles , Training 
In such mesocycles Is highly spedfic. The 
number and tot al duration of transmutation 
rnesocydes in One seaSOn depend on the 
total duration of preceding accumulation 
rnesocycles. Transmutation and realization 
mesocycles, when considered together as 
one unit. are often called the tapering (or 
peakin!O period. 

Analysis of our example shows that both 
the training conlent (exercises used) and the 
training load should vary over an entire train· 
Ingseason. The accumulation, transmutation, 
and realization (tapering) mesocycles follow 
one another in a certain order. To effectively 
plan these mesocycles (their duration, con· 

'00 

" " 

tent, and training load). the coach Or athlete 
must take into accountlrain ing residual .• and 
the superposition nf training effe<:ts, 

Training Residuals 
The redu<:tion or <:essation of training 
brings about substantial losses in adapta. 
tion dfe<:ts. However, athletes to a <:ertain 
extent can SUSlain the a<:qu ired training ben. 
efits over time without extensively Iraining 
them <:ontinually. De-adaptation, as well as 
adaptation. lakes time. If athletes exdude 
a given group of exerdse. (e.g .. maximal 
strength load) from training protocols, they 
gradually lose the adapta t ions. A positive 
correlation exists between the time spent 
to elici t adaptational effe<:ts. on the one 
hand. and the t ime of detraining, On the 
other (figure 5 ,4). 

Four fac tors mainly determine the time 
course of detraining: (I) duration of the 
immediately preceding period of training 
(the per iod of accumulat iOn). (2) Iraining 
experien<:e of Ihe athletes, (3) targeted 
motor abilities. and (4) amount of spedlic 
t raining loads during detraining (or retain
ing) mesocydes. 
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S<itnce and PracllCe aI Sftntth , ....... 

\ , The general rule 15 that Ille lonl/f" the 
period 01 training. Ihe IOllger t he period 01 
detraining. in olher wonl5. "500" ripe. 500n 

roUen." WheR a preparatory period (pre
seas"n) Is long, for InSlallCe several mOllths, 
and a competition period 15 short (several 
weeks) . as in many Olympic sports . II Is 
permissible 10 eliminate certain exercises 
(like heavy resistance \raining) dori,,/! the 
In-s.eason period. Strength adaptation i. 001 
IOS\ ill this CaM', mainly because the detrain
Ing period is short. Ho~ver, In sports wllh 
11 brief preseasotl period and ma.ny competl-
1l(1Il. in a row (as with gaines In ke hockeyo. 
tournaments ill tennis). streng! h gains elicited 
during tile short pre'eas('" period (weeks) 
li re lost almost completely dunng the period 
of competition (months) if maximal sirengill 
load. are not used. 

2. Mature athletes with continuous and 
extensive training backgroonds find that the 
residual effects 01 t raining are relatively stable. 
nlese athletes have slow rat es of detraining 
and are able to achieve good results alter 
relatively short periods 01 retraining. This Is a 
result 01 both what theyha~ done In the past 
and what they are p.uently accomplishing. 
Elite athletes with training backgrounds thai 
span many years regain motor abilities much 
more Quickly than less exlJoerienced athleles. 

3. Once speci al t raining ceases. dUferent 
t raining benefits are 10S1 at various rates. 
Anaerobic capacities are lost very Quickly 
whereas adaptat ions 10 aerobic or maximal 
strength loads are relatively long lasting. The 
most stable benelits are !raining reSiduals 
ba$ed on morphological changes In skeletal 
muscles. Muscle sileo lor Instance. changes 
slowly during both training and detraining. 
8«auseof this it 15 possible 10 use specialty 
mesocydes in wtlkh motor abilities are devel
oped In sequence. The altalned level 01 the 
motor ability (e.g .• maximal strengt h) that 
was the primary tafJIet In one mesocyde Is 
m~ln taine<l in sub!letjuem mesocydes wilh 
small loads. 

4. If special training loads (e.g .. heavy 
resistance exe~lses) are pre!oerVfli at a ~r
l ain level. it is [XISllble 10 either retain the 
acquired level of the specific motor ability Or 

Iote It at a relatively low rate . A coach may 
Ilrescrlhe spe<:ilic retaining or detraining 
loads lor a given period during which training 
residuals ~re conserved at !lolll)ropriate levels 
(but not improved). 

SUperposition of Training Effects 
Various training methods do not bring the 
same gross benoeliclal effect to all physiological 
systems. Training effects are specialized and 
they affect separate systems In dlflerenl ways. 
MethQdllhat Induce beneficial adaptation In 
one motor ability or physiological system may 
produce negati~ eife<;;U on another ability 
or system. For example. (>(cesslve strength 
gains asSOCiated with muscle hypertrophy 
may have negative elfe<;;ts on aerobic endur_ 
ance as a result 01 reduced catlillary density 
In the working muscles. 

The trans~r 01 either posUI~ or negative 
effecl s bel ween two t~s 01 training Is nOI 
necessarily symmetrical. In other words. the 
efle<;;t of training activity X on ability Y Is often 
dilierent lrom the effecl 01 training acllvlty Y 
on ability X. Usually. hard strength training 
affects aerobic endurance negatively. The 
counterproductive ellect 01 aerobic endur
ance trallling on maximal strength. "it exists. 
II Imaller. Because 01 this. the 5lrenglh~ 
aerobic endurance sequence In two coosecu
tlve mesocydes provides a deftnlteadvantage: 
strength galns achieve<! durlnglhe lirs' mes~ 
cycle are IIOt millimlzed by aerobic training 
dur!n~ the second. The Oll l)()slte sequence. 
aerobic enduranc.,...strength.l~ len eHiden!. 
In thll sequence. aeroilic C8llac!ty Is Initially 
enhanced but then deteriorates during the 
ensuing mesocy<;~ . 

Periodizotion As a Trade-ON 
l1'Iough most pwple understand the neces
sity of varying both training loads and train
Ing content over an ent Ire sea5{)rl. being able 
1<) prescribe the optimal tralnln!( plan for a 
given athlete and predIct Its effect on sport 
performance is not easy. Thl s area of planning 
Is contefltlous. ln reality. a good perlodizatlon 
plan Is a subtle uade-cll between coof1lcllng 
demands. 

On the one hand. an athlete cannot develop 
maximum strength. anaerobic endurance. 
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and aerobic endurance all al the same time. 
The greatest gains In anyone direction (for 
Instance. st rength training or aerobic t raining) 
can be achieved {)Illy if an athlete concentrates 
on this type of t raining lor a rea.~onably long 
time-at lelUlt I or 2 mesocydes. In this case, 
the improvemenT in strength or aerobic capac· 
ity will be more substantial than that achieved 
with a more varied program. This leads to 
the recommendation that one should t ra in 
sequentially_-one target after the other, Such 
l>altern 01 training is called linear periodlz& 
lion ( figure 5.50:1). fJite athletes have lavored 
this widely used approach for many years. 

In the 1960s. lo r instance. middle--<.lis 
tance runners used a preparation per iod 
01 7 months consisting of t he following 
sequence: (a) aerobic training, called at that 
time morothon lroining or mad Iroining--2.S 
to 3 months: (b) hill training or uphill run
ning, mostly anaerobic with an increased 
resistance comJlOnent- 2.S months; and (c) 
sh6rt -tr~t k tr~inil'lg il'l ~ Sllldium-----;\OOui 1.5 
months. This trai ning plan corresjX)nds to the 
saying that athletes should begin a workout 
lromtheshort end and a season from the long 
one. Similarly, throwers began the prepara
tiou per iod with strength exercises and, only 

after 2,5to 3 months of such training, began 
more sp.:cific routines. 

But with this approach. because of the great 
amount of time and elfort spent in a specific 
direction, an athlete has lilt Ie opportunity to 
perform other dr ills Or exercises. As a result 
of the long periods of detraining. the level 01 
nontdrgeled motor abi lities decreases suh
stantially. In addi tion. great physical poten
tial (for iustance, strength, aerobic capacity) 
acquired in per iods of accentuated training 
does not directly involve the sjX)rt movement. 
That is, the strength level Is improved (for 
instance, dryland training in swimmel!l), but 
athletic results are not. Much time and effor t 
are needed to fuse all the part ial improve
ments Into an athlete 's preparedness for 
high·level competition. 

Another training st rategy (nonlinear perl
odization) has been developed in the last 20 
years. The strategy is based on two ideas: 

• Sequential, or even simultaneous, devel
opment of specific motor fadolS with fre
quent, intermittent changes in trai ning 
targets (figure 5.5b) 

• Maintenance of the nont3!)!eted mOlor 
abilities with retaining loads 

,----------------A 
Stl rr-..r\aunQ ' ••••••.••••••.•••.•••• ••.•• ••••.• ••.•••• ••.•••••• • •• ".-< •• .•••••••••••••• •• •••••••.•••••••• •• .•••• •• .• •• •••.• 
Relainng , ............... _ ........................................ . 

• lc-''"""''-~-~-''''-'-oc-~-co-c-~-c-oc-~-c-oc-~-c--:-__ 'TI' .. " __ :',,O=O=o=o=o=o=o=o=o=o=o=o=c''--.> 

Sti ..... aling 
-_. --_ . --- _ ... -.. -- . .. ---.. --- -... _ .... -. -... -.- -... -

,--------- ... 
Motor ftbiIities , 

............... _ .............. .:::: .-,. ~ . .J:'l!.~~.~ .. -,. ~. ~ .... :.: .. ,. _ .•.. _ .•.. _ .•.. _ .•..•. _ ..•. _ ..•. _ .. <., .. : ...... ~. ~.I.! .... . 
--------------------------'"""',.,..,,,,,,,----------------------------------.. • r .. 

f'I(U<e 5.5 Two va,ialion. 0/ timing <r. inlng load, during a prose....." I"'riod. Two motor .bilit ~ •. A .nd B, 
ar< t .... <r.ining "'lie". (a) I.ong lnte,vol. 01 accentuat"" (ta'lI"ted) <rainlng with . timul.tlng ~nd de<r.I". 
ing Ioo.ds. Ihe linear p",iodizat ion. (/» Short intervals 01 t .... tar-geted training with . 1 im ll lating ."d relaining 
m~. 
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This approach ( t raining various motor abili· 
ties sequentially with frequent intermittent 
changes of targets) is used typically with 
2-week interval .. , o r half-mesocycles. Train
ing targets are changed intemlittently every 
2 weeks. This strategy is used, for instance, 
by athletes participating in Nordic combined 
enmpetitions (cros!H:ountry skiing 15 km plus 
ski jumpintO. TIle skiers train in 2-week phases. 
During the first 2·week period, cross-count ry 
skiing is the main ubjtet of training with ski 
Jumping loads only at the retaining level: this 
Is followed by 2 weeks of traininG ski jumping 
(at a stimulating load) with low retaining loads 
in cross..:ountry skiing, and su On. 

Conditioning tlBining 01 the women's basketballeam, 
UnivIlrslty of ~iw1 

This nonlinear program attemp!s 10 train both the 
hypertroplrf and neural aspects of strength within the 
same week. Thus, 111hIe1es are WOfking at two IMler· 
<l!lt pl'rfsiologicaladaptations together within Ihe same 
7· 10 IIl·day period of the 16·wee\( roosocycle. This 
appears possible and may be mora cooduciV9 to many 
indivkluars scileduIes, especiatty when compet~ioos, 
travel. or othef sdleduIe COI1fticls can make the tra· 
diborlililinea. method difficult to 1oI1ow. The intensity 
and I'OIUI!le of training varies within Ihe \II'OOl( me< the 
coo-se 01 the enijrll tra ining period (e.g .. 16 weeks). 
This protocol uses II 4-day rotation with a I· or 2-day 
rll'St period between workouts. 

• Mondar4setso/l2·15AM 

• Tuesday: Resl 
• Wedroesday: 4 sets ot 6·IOAM 

• Th.trsday: Rest 
• Friday: 3-4 sels ot 4--6RM 

• $alurday: Resl 

• SUnday: RIl'SI 

• Monday 4·6 sets or 1·3RM 

In tile program. the inlensity spans <M,!' a 14RM 
range lr>OSsibie 1 AM sets veffiUS 15RM sets ;n llle 

Tile term simul/uneous rroinillg means, in 
this case. all close in time as possible: either 
On the same training day. in the same microcy
cle . or in intermittent microcycles O>l1tnot in 
the same t raining workout). The saying is, • All 
as close together as possible: This strategy 
has been successfully used in several power 
sports. for instance with hammer t hrowe rs 
from the former Soviet Union. The cont ribut
ing motor abilities (maximal strength, rate 01 
force develol,ment, power) are trained during 
the same microcycie with th is approach. 

The Ideas for perlodlzatlon that we have 
been lookillg at a re realized ill training pro-
grams in a multitude 01 ways. 

wook cycle ). The workout rotales belween very 
heavy, heavy. modefa19. and lighllfl1inirlg sessiorlS. 
11 you miss tile Monday workou~ tile rotalion orde.
is simply p<JShed fotward . meaning you pertorm the 
rotated W<J.i<oot sct>eduIed. F<:Ir ID:ampk!. il tile light 
12-15RM ""'rkolll was scheduled lor Monday and 
you miss ~. you just poertorm ~ on Wedne$day and 
COI1tinue with the rotation stlquooce. In thIS w~ 00 
wo.kout stirrolus is missed in the training pr09ram. 
You can also say that a mesocycle will be complgted 
when a ce<tain oombe. 0/ "",rkouts are completed 
(e.g., 48) instead 01 uslng Iraining wooO:.s to set Ihe 
pr09ram length. 

A PO'""" !fairing day can be added if fl9CtIssary. In 
the power training. loads rnat ar", 3(110 45% ot 1 RM 
a.e used: the exercises a lklw release ot ttwl mass 
(I.e .. th.owing, jumping): fast lilts with sllbstanUa l 
dece«.lration ollhe implement during the last pa.t ot 
the movement a.t! not used (see ftgure 4.3 on pa9f! 

76). The pr'mary (I)(<l,dses aro typically periodiz9d, 00\ 
you can also usea 2.qcla program to vary Ihe small 
muscle group exercises. Fo. example, in tile triceps 
push-down you eQUId rotate between tile mode.ate 
(8-IOAM) arullhe heavy (4---GRM) cycle intensities. 
This would p.ovide the hypertrophy needed ror 
sucll isolated ~ 0/ a joint but also providu the 
st.ength roeeded to SIJPPOft hoavier workouts or the 
large muscle groups 
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Strength Training 
in Macrocycles 
Proper timing is vital lor ellective strength 
training. The timing of strength training In 
macrocyc!es. that is. In periods that are rela
tively long (sever al months). Is only Indirectly 
tnfluenced by the exercise-rest paradigm and 
by the desire to avoid premature latigue. Other 
facets 01 training become more imlJOrlanl. In 
macrocydes these typically are the following: 

• Demand for variability of training stimuli 
• Delayed Imnsformation of a lralnin~ load 

(Into fitness development) 
• Delayed I ransmutation of nonspecifk 

fitness into specific fitness 

• Training residuals 

Variability of Trafning Stimuli 
Demands for variability in macrocydes are 
met bychan~in~ exercise pro~rams and I rai". 
in~ methods. Exert:ises themselves. not just 
the quantitative parameters of training rou· 
tines (trainin~ load. volume, intensily). must 
beperiodicauydlanged to avoid accommoda
tion. Thegeneral idea Is simple. As a result of 
accommodation, a standard Iraining program 
(same exercises. similar training load) very 
quickly leads to slow. Or no, strength uains. 
To activate !leW steps in an adaptation. the 

, 

program must be chanued in one Or both 
of two ways: Increasin~ the training load or 
changin~ the exercise complex. There are 
limits to increaSing Ihe train inU load (bec .. nse 
of staleness and time constraints), so chang
in~ exercises is preferable. This strategy has 
proven its effectiveness in Ille preparation of 
many inlernationai-<:aliber athletes. 

The training of Ihe best hammer throw
erS from the coun tries of the former Soviet 
Union, who have dominated world, OlympiC. 
and LUrop.ean competitions over the last 30 
years. is a good example of this strateuy. A 
lotal of nearly 120 specific exerci ses were 
selected Or invented for training and were 
distributed into 12 comple:xes with 10 e:xer· 
cises per comple:x. Each complex was used. 
depending on the Individual peculiarities of 
an athlete. for 2 to 4 months and after that 
was replaced by another comple:x. TIle same 
complex was per/ormed only once In the 
2- to 4-year period. The most efficient exer· 
cises (for a Qlven athlete) were used in t he 
year of the most Important competitioo (e.g .. 
Olympic Games). The athletes performed 
hammer throws with maximal effort almost 
every training day. When a strength complex 
was changed. performance results In hammer 
throwing slightly deteriorated. They began 
to Improve. however. after a period of Initial 
adaptation to the new load (figure 5.6). 

, 

• 

fifUJ"" 5.6 Th~ errect. 0/ ~riodic change. in exerci.~ comple"". (vertical arrows) on the ~rlonnanc~ 01 
hammer thrower<. 

"""'"" ,", "'""~'< ... ""~ b¥ II .. USSR N.' ....... I OIynopk , .... _~. A.? !lu"d. ,.,,,,, .. 19!IfI. 
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Slrength trail1in~ methods (submaximal 
ellort. repeated ellu rt , maximal ellorl) are 
usetl in different ProlX)1tions within a mac· 
rocyde. Conventionally, a preseason period 
begins from a meso<:yde centered mainly On 
the submillmal effort method (the lilting of 
nonmaximal loads an intermediate numberof 
times, nnt to lailure) and the repeated effort 
method (maximal number 01 repetitions in a 
sel). Then the athlele shifts into Ihe maximal 
effort method, inc reasin~ the lifted wei~ht 
and decreasin~the number ol repet itions per 
sel. TIle strategy Is 10 initially prepare and 
develop the musculo~keletal system (periph
eral lactors) and tilen improve neural coordi· 
nation. TIlis convent ional paradi~m has been 
substantially unchanged since 1980. A new 
tendency Is to alternate or vary the tralnln~ 
methods several timesduringlhe macrocycie, 
Mesneydes (4 weeks) Or haU-rnesocycles (2 
weeks), durin~ which Ihe methods 01 repeatetl 
or maximal effo rts are emphaslzetl, follow 
each other in se<luenee. 

Delayed Transformation 
Becauseolthetimedelay belweenan increase 
In training load and Improvement In perfo,
mance, the t raining load should bedeo:reased 
belorean important compel itlon (the periodol 
delayed I ransformation), In essence, Ihis is Ihe 
lime the body needs lor resl and adaptation. 

The length 01 the t ranslormation period is 
posillvely correlated with the amount olthe 
training load, es pecially with the increment 
01 the traIning load over the load previously 
employed. The higher t he t raining load incre
ment, the greater Ihe time needed to adapt 
and the longer the period 01 transformation. 
The duration of the precompetitlon phase, 
when loads are relatively low, is typically I 
mesocycle or approximately 4 weeks. How_ 
ever, if the t raining load is sharply increased 
with the use 01 several slress micnK:ycles, the 
l'fCCompetilion phase may last up to 6 and 
even 7 weeks . Conversely, when the training 
load is mildly enhanced, t he du ration of t he 
precompetilion phase is around 2 weeh 

In comparison with the preparatory phase, 
a pn:competition phase lor elite weightlilters 

eon!ains lewer training sessions pe r week 
(5-10 instead of 8--(5) , lewer exercises pe r 
workout (1--4 instead 01 :J.-6) , and lewer sels 
per exercise (3--5 instead 01 4-8). A primary 
issue du ring this period is good res! and lull 
restoration !>elween workouts, 

Delayed Transmutation 
As t he time leading up to an imporlant com
petition dec reases, Ihe strenglh exercises 
should become more specific . This refers to 
the delayed transmu!alion 01 nonspecilic fit
ness acquired In assistance e xercises (relative 
10 a main sport skill) into .~pecilic fitness. 

Training Residuals and Retaining Loads 
TIle level of st ren~th an ath le te has achieved 
can be maintained du ring the season (the 
competition pe r iod of a mac rocyde) by 
retaining loads. T ..... o short (:IMO min) heavy 
r(!5istance workouts per ,,-cck usually provide 
a load 01 sulfidenl magnitude. E'.xe rcising 
lwit~ a w~k makes it l)Qs~ible to preserve, 
but not improve, the athlete's strength du ring 
the whole season, 

The lotallraining load per macrocyde is 
high lo r elite athletes and has shown a gen
eral trend toward growth (figure 5.7 shows 
training loads 01 the Bulgar ian national 
team). The !>est weightlifters 01 the 1960s 
lifted a barbell lewer than 10,000 times 
during a I-year period: 

• Yurl Vlasov, 1960 Olympic champion in 
the superclleavywei~hl category-5,715 
repet itions a year 

• Leonid Zhahotlnsky, 1964 Olympic 
champion In the super-heavyweight 
category-5,757 repelltions 

• VanTalts , 19120Iyrnpicchampion--8,452 
lifts 

In t he 1973 to 19i60lympic cycle. the average 
num!>er 01 "'I",titions a year lor a mem!>er of 
Ihe USSR national Olympic weightlilting team 
was 10.600. During t he 1985101988 Quadren_ 
nial cycle, it WaS 20,500. 

Fo r e lite athletes, the training load , 
expressed in tons, varies substantially during 
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." A",re 5.1 Tra ining load. 0/ Ih" r""",be ... 0/ Ihe Bulgarl." "a!lonal "''' lgI''IIII1''~ leam (a) T"'al ""'"Khl 
lilted. (b) Number 0/ tra ining t.oo ... and WU,kool ' , 
0. .. frorn f. Ao...I~ev .. '" B. f .... ..:JII< •• f\l86. T",!nI"" ,,, ... /g/lt I,,",,, (50lI0, (10)18>"" Modkln> I f1.r~"" ",.), 

year .... ound preparaUon (ligure 5.8), However. 
contrary to common beliel . the average 
weight lifted (Ule lolal weighl divided by 
Ihe number of lilts) is rather constant . Why? 
Because changes in Ihe exercises us~'<.I com .... 
late with changes in the methods of slrength 
training. Recall thai loads 01 I .. 10 2RM are 
lilted primarily in main sporl exercises while 
a greater number 01 repetitions is Iypical for 
assistance exercises (see chapter 1). II an 
athlele during an accumulat~'<.I mesocycle 

decreases the ""eight lifted In the dean and 
jerk and performs many barbell squats, the 
average weight may not change: the decrease 
of load In one exercise (the clean and jerk) 
is outweighed by the high load lilted In 
squats. 

The rule 01 6(1% is recommended lor use in 
planning a macrocycle. The load In a meso
cycle with minimal load Is approxlmately6(1% 
of a maximal nresocycle load. provided that 
Ihe mesocydes are equal In duration. 
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InI",,"rty • , , 
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Agur<: 5.8 The dlOlrlhuUon 0/ training ~olume (I", ... ''''0 top cu'~e.) ~nd a~e"!1< "'elgh' lih..-l (kg. ''''0 
I;oo( to", CU,Ye5) by lite USSR nat ional Olym pic team rl u 'ln~ year-round tr.it.ln8. A~",.g" .... 1. <>l ~thld'" In 
....,Igh, calego, leo 5 2 ,,, 56 kg (n • 4) and 90 kg (n • 3). V.rt>cal dot,<:d lines show 'he II""" 0/ Iml"'rlan' com
I"" itlons. 

0." !rom ~ "'!h. ,'fario<>a/ ot,-mp« T""", weigh' wru.. 19014 • ...,"'" ",,,,,,, OS5-012 (Moo-cow, R ... o.o All-U""". 
~ • ....,-,~ ..... ,,"'. '" ,""y.'-" 0;.,""",). 

Conti ... ,",. Tralnmg I •• Must 

Loog bntaks a r\'! customary in education. Vaeatiorls 
don1harm students' acquisitionol knowI9dge OX ifl1)air 
thM llt~lectllal aa lities. After a break. thtty are able 
to stOJdy hard and leam at a taster pace. 

A human bor.ty, howave<. behave5 dilfere<rtly. Long 
tweaks in training ruin physical fi tness and athletic 
pertorman<::e, De-adaptation Inevitably takes place. 
Detraining 0C<:I.n. After a proIo<"oJOO period 01 naco 
tivity. an athlete has to start Irom a <.lecrwsed IewI 
01 ~ ~tr.ess. Tome and eHO<1 anr ~sarily 

spool on rew;ering 1M prnb<eak 1<.!'IIel 01 litooss. II 
oot lox 1M break, the same efforts would be spool on 
i1creasi1g, 001 restoring. ftlOOSS, As., roountaneering, 
il you wanlto scale the sunmit 01 a high moontain, wITt 
get hallway up the momtain. go bad< down. and then 
d mb!he whoIII mountUl? 

Prolonged interruptions in training am nol good lor 
an athlete's heaHh. II takes time tobecome aOOJStomed 
10 regllJar p/TjsicaI exercise and also to become .nac· 
cuslomed to habitual adivity. Sharp decreaoos II an 
~thlete's actNiIy level offer no benefit. In lact. there is 
an added risk 01 injury. lor two reasons. Various motor 

a~1i<ls am retai ned difler<lntly. Soma are lost quid<Jy 
and SOm<l are mom stable. The rl9W imbalance 01 
moto r abilities, lor instance belw99n high stre"lllt1 
and decfwood ne,:-iality and nrtaxation, may prowk<l 
traLma In addition. athiel<)s anr olt;rn nol p~
caIy attuned 10 thei r new cooditiQrr. They a rl! i kely 10 
IlW>resoo,ate thei, rurrent poIential. lllhey Iry 10 p<lt

form as belore. thtty may get iriu red. 
The National C<Jjlegiate AlhleIic Association 1 NCAA) 

wles do r<)I take lui ace<l\J<1t of these natural rllQUi' .... 
ment •. The wles limit "'lJ'Ini1:oo pra<;tice actMties 10 
22 10 24 weeks a )'!lar (or 144 <Jays) and encourage 
lnIermiHool ratoor lIlan continuous )'lar·tOIIld Ira;r"ing. 
Vt>Iurtlary Dldividual workouts irntiatoo by the sI\ldaoI
athieles and r<)I supervised by coa¢.es a re impo<Iant 
to mairrtain the P'""",-,sIy attaned lilneSS level. A coad1 
;s orly pemlitlOO to design a \j!Ineml i"dvkIuaI workDu1 
program lor a sluOOnt-all1lete (1lOI a sp<lCiIic workout 
program lor specific dayS) 

A betler pian to <Hb:ate stU<l6nt-athietes -..Id be 
10 emphasiw too harm to lhei, alllletic prepa redness 
and hea~h 01 suDden charlgeS In actMty level. The 
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athletes should be laml iar w~h the main ~nciples of 
trairMng and shoUd underS1and the pe;aooal trailing 
p/lilosophies 01 ~r coaches. 

In addition. the ooad1 needs to oosign the irKM:!ua1 
WOfkout program lor each slUdellt who requires such 
guidarlC9, make sure lhat ltle ~O<¥am is IlfIderstood, 
and ad'lise students abou1 saleI)' measures during 
voluntary inclviWal workouts. 

It the objective of It>e illdividual lfaining program is 
limited to retain'tlg a geoeraIlitnass HMII. stWent-ath· 
lates should take sewral st~. l"IIeoy need to fOO'litGl" 
body weigtlt, maintairMng a ~opef ba~ between 
0\'9ral -f9Y e~pend!lure and the rn.mber 01 calo
ries supplied ";th bod. The body weight must be ko9t 
constan~ only a 2· to 3·~ gain is perrritted. These 
alhletes should also do cal isttlenics (str<l!lgtheRng an:.! 

SUMMARY 
The timing of Ir aining includes the spacing 
of work and rest In t ervals as well as the 
sequencing of exert:ises. Training can be 
divided into structural units of various dura
tions. in particular In the (a) training se .... ion 
( .... orkout). (b) train ing day. (c) microcyde, 
(d) mesocyde, (e) macrocycle, (I) Olympic 
L,'CIe ('luadrenni at cycle), and (i) long-lastinll, 
Or multiyear. training. 

Short-t erm l>Janning refers to the planning 
of workouts. training days. microcydes. and 
mesocycles (typically 2-6 weeks). A general 
I}rinciple of short-term training design is that 
the effects of fatigue from different types of 
muscular work are speCific. Thus an athlete 
who is too ti red to repeat one exercise in 
an acceptable manner may still be able to 
perform another exercise to satisfaction. 
Training too many motor abilities during 
the same workout. microcycie. or mesocycle 
lessens effectiveness. 1\0.'0 or three main tar· 
gets are plenty. Try to balance the number 
of training targets in tllese cycles to enhance 
performance gr o .... th while also planning 
tile schedule to aVOid the superposition 01 
fatigue traces from Individual workouts and 
the hazard 01 staleness. 

stretching exercises) and perform an aerobic activity to 
provide the rrinimal combined load required to rela in 
fitness. Muscr.iar Slfength. nexibiljl)'. aerobic capacities, 
and stable body weight rrust be maintained. 

The laws of physical training f1l\ISl be obey&d tt 
one wants to be successful in sport. The need lor 
cooti ruous training Is ooe such law. If stLJdent·&lh1el9S 
seek to become eI~e athletes. possess the propef 
experience and knowledge. have <KX:eSS to practice 
taci lities. and take satety precautions 8gair.s\ trauma. 
their individual worlIoot prO<¥ams may be designed to 
enhance praparedoess rather than only maintain it. 
In this case. the training should cootinue to follow the 
standard schedule with adjllStments made to accom
modate the athlete's responsibitities. lor instance an 
exam schedule 

The general Idea In planning workouts and 
training days Is to have athletes do as much 
work as possible while they are as fresh as 
possible. Unlike the situation with endurance 
training. it isn't necessary that the athletes 
become exhausted in a heavy resistance 
workout. To prevent early latlgue. rest Inter
vals between sets. especially when trainees 
are working .... itll heavy weights. should be 
long (about 4-5 min). During training days. 
distribul inR the training volume into smaller 
unils has a definite advantage, provided that 
Ihe lime Inlervals between workOUlS is suf
ficient lor restoralion. 

In properly sequenced exercise. the alhlete 
performs the most valuable exercises-tllose 
rC(luiring fine molor coordination and maxi_ 
mal neuronal output_ in a rested state. To 
prevent premature fattgue. Include main 
sport exercises before assistance exercises: 
use dynamic. power-type drills before slo .... 
exercises (such as "'luals): and exercise larger 
muscle groups before smaller ones. 

The method 01 maximum effor ls is recog. 
nized as the most efficient t raining method 
and should be practiced at the beginning 
of a training workout. following warm·up. 
Pyramid training is ineffective and even det
rimental . Mixed training sessions that include 
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a stren~th roulfne section are less effective 
for st rength development than spe<:ial heavy 
resistance workouts. The same hold. tme for 
circuit t rainin!(. 

In planning heavy resistance protocols 
in micra. and mesocycles it is importa"t to 
assign adequate reSI between exercise peri
ods and 10 balance Ihe stabflily of a Irainin!( 
stimulus (to call forlh an adaptation) and it. 
variation (to avoid premature accommoda
tion and staleness). 

Adequate recovery during a microcycle 
Is achieved by rest-exercise alternallon and 
I"oper exercise sequencin~. To retain the 
attained strength !(ain., schedule at least 
two trainin!( sessions per week. The vari· 
abili ty of t rainin g programs during micro
and mesocycles Is realized through changes 
In t raining load (not ""erclse complexes). 
One stable complex of exercises should be 
performed throu!(h a mesocycle ( to elicit an 
adaptation). TIle empirical rule of 60% has 
stood the test 01 tlme: The Iraining volume 01 a 
day (mlcrocycle) with mlnlmalloadlns should 
be about 60% of the volume of a maximal day 
(IlIicrocycle) load. 

MediunHerm planning (per iodizatlon) 
deals with macrocycles. When you perlodize, 
you dMde Ihe training season, typically I year 
long.llllo.maller and more manageable Inter· 
vals (periods 01 training, mesocydes. and 
microcycles) , wllh the goal of getting the 
best performance results during Ihe primary 
competillons of the season. 

In perlodlzinS. allow for delayed trans for· 
malion. During periods of st renUOUS tralnlns, 
athletes cannot achieve the best performance 
results. They need an interval of reJatlveJyeasy 
exercise to realize the effect of previous dlf· 

!icult training sessions. The adaptation occurs 
(or is manifested) during unloa,ling. rather 
than loading. periods. Another phenomenon 
that you need to consider is delayed tran.nlU
lation. A sj>ecial t raining routine is needed to 
transmute the acquired motor potent ial Into 
athletic performance. This goal is realized 
during highly specific traini ng in trans/orma
tion mesocycles. Hnally. it is important to take 
training residuals into account when you plan 
for t he medium term. [)e...adaptation, as well 
as adaptation. takes time. The time course of 
training should be based on the duration of 
th~ immediately precedin~ period of trainl,,!(. 
the trainin~ experience of the athletes. the 
motor abilities being targeted. and the train
ing volumes during training mesocycles. 

A good periodlzation plan Is a subtle trade
off among confllctlns demands. The conven
tional approach has been 10 solve the problem 
sequentially. for instance to begin off-season 
preparallon with nonspecific strength training 
and after that change to a highly specific tech· 
nlque rouline. A more recent strateSY Is to 
sequentially develop specific mOlor abilities 
with frequent Intermittent changes In training 
lafl!ets and 10 maintain the nontafl!eted motor 
abHities with retaining loads. 

The timing of strength tr alnlns In macro
cycles is only Indirectly Influenced by the 
exercise-rest paradigm and by the desfre 
to avoid premature fatigue. Other training 
facets also Influence timing. Including the 
demand for varlabHlty of training stimuli. 
delayed transformation of training load (Into 
fitness development). delayed transmutation 
01 a nonspecifiC fitness acqu tred In assistance 
exercises (relative to a main sport skill) to 
specific fitness. and tralnins residuals. 
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Strength Exercises 

The first problem a coach encounters In 
planning a t raining program i~ exercise 

selection. The alternalives ~eem innumerable' 
free weights , exercise machines. isomct ric~. 

uphill ambulation with an additional load. 
dropping jumps, sell.resistance exe rcises, 
and soon. In this chapter you will read aboul 
various classes 01 exercise5 u.ed for sl rengl h 
enhancement 

CLASSIFICATION 

St rength exercises typlcally are dassified 
according to the change In muscle length. 
They may he static. o r llIOme trlc, which lite r. 
ally means 'constant length: or dynamic, a 
category furthe r divided in to exe rcises with 
concentric. eccentric, or revenllble muscle 
ac tion Dynamic exercises are also some-
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time, labeled 18OIooic (from iso, meaning 
-constant: and tonic. meaning -Icn.i'm-) 
The underlying assumption 15 Ihal the 
muscle produces an unvaryin~ amount of 
tension while .• horteoing as it ove .. :omes a 
constant resistance. Thi5 i5 not the case lor 
intact musdes_ II externaJ resistance (weight 
lifted) i. constan!. the tension exerted by a 
muscle varies during shortening because of 
factors such as the change In musde moment 
arm. 

Among dynamic exer<:i se •. one special 
class is te rmed isokinetic ( kinetic meanS 
".peed"). During i!lOkin etk action, the speed 
01 movement is constant. regardlessofrnusde 
tension . (fhe term iwkinetic. unfortunately, 
is not strictly defined. Speed 01 movement 
may refer to rate of change in muscle length, 
velocity of the load being lifted, or angular 
velocity of the join!.) 51,ecial equipment, 
usually expensiv e. is necessary for proper 
isokinet i<: training. 

Bet::ause dynamic exercises wfth cone en
trk muscie action arc much more popular in 
athletic training than other I ypes of exercise. 
these wfll be Our focal poiot . 

Strength exercises can also be grouped 
according to the muscles lovolved in the 
action (e.g., abdominal exercises, leg exer
cises). The strengtll of different muscle 
groups olten varies greatly i o one person. An 
athlete can have higll strength in One 1Il0".? 

ment, for instance in the leg extension. but be 
relatively weak in another. such as pull-ups. 
The comparative st rength of different muscle 
groups is called strength topography. 

In addition. strength exercises are often 
classified according to t heir specificity as 
(a) nonspedfic (e.g .. barbell squats for jav· 
elin throwers or baseball pitchers): (b) spe
Cific (e.g .. exercises for muscles speCifically 
involved In a Ihrowing taSk. as in ligure 6.1): 
and (c) sport exercise with added resistance 
(e.g .. overhand throwillg of heavy objects). 

Aau..., 6. t An ~."rcl..,..,. 0/ 'I>eclfie .tr~nglh drm.lor .trenglh ,roinlng 0/ female hammer ,hmloler._ In 
hammer Ihrowing. Ihe main efforls a", exened nol In • verlkal but in an oblique direclion. The UNci ... 
Induded in 'he set .'" d ... igned 10 respond 10 these requiremenls. NoIe in J>O.rlkular .he ,echniqu,," 0/ ,he 
barbell lills. They are quite differenl from the dos.ic technKju,", 0/ weight t .. ining. which",,, ",,,,ally sym
metric barbell tilt . with equal loading 0/ the lighl a nd left ."'remil ie • . 
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WhIch Musde Groups Are Most Important? 
How Do we Evaluate General Strength Devetopmenl? 

F<lr more Itlan a century. hand ~ strength was com· 
morCy use<.! 10 estimate the slrOOgtl1 00vel0prne<11 kIveI 
a! various sut>jects and popoJations. Is lI'ip straogth 
a valid lest fix wIloIa·OOdy slr""!J!l1? In the grip tes~ 
tI1e thumb produces k>roe againsl !he Ioiee gener· 
ated by the o!her lour fingo'!<s. Sinoe !he four fingers 
together can geoorate lI'eater broo values than !he 
thumb alorwI," reality !he slraogtl1 01 only !he ttumb 
is meaSl>'ed in !he test. Is !he strength at the thumb so 
important in athletics am _ryday hla that it shooId 
00 considered a vak!, or eve<1 a IDqoo measure of 
strength development? Certainly 001. Which muscle 
gr<.qlS are, the<1, the most i"nportant? 

This question has been addresse<.! in SIMlral WMls
tigati<)o$ ldealy, a smal oomber of rmscle \IfOUPS or 

EXERCISE SELECTION 
FOR BEGINNING ATHLETES 

With beginning alhietes, especially young 
people, strength topography is the main locus 
in the proper selection nl strength training 
exercises. The most important muscie groups 
shollid he chosen and trained. The lollowing 
recommendat ions are olfered as a ru le ot 
thumb: 

I. Strengthen the muscle group that, if 
weak, can Increase Ihe r isk o! trauma 
(lor Instance, neck muscles In wrestling 
and lack!e !ootball). 

2. Train large, proximally localed muscles, 
especially In the trunk area, with the 
abdominal wall muscles and spine erec
tors as a primary choice. 

3.lncrease strength In sport·related 
movements to a level I hat permits 
spor t technique acquisition without 
technical mistakes. 

4. Have ath l etes per lorm movements 
through the enti re range 01 angular 
joint motion. The submaximal effort 
and repeat ed effor t methods only. not 

exercises could be !oond Itlat would reprawnt witl1 
maJCimal precisio011t1e achi!Mlme<1ts" a large test bat
lery. To find soch a set 01 rnJSdes, g"-"V' of subjects 
-.-e gM.!n many (UI' 10 1(0) 5lre"lllh tesls. Statistical 
analyses _e~ to findthe most representalMl 
Qrnportant, valid) rrusde (Jr00j'lS and tests. TOO results 
led to th9 rooommendatiorl5lor ctJooSng !he i:JIi()y,;ng 
most In;>o<ta11I rm5de groops Ihat should be ".,oo~
caIy targeted when ",,-,rI<i>I/ w~h begirYlilg athjele!;, 

too alxlooinal rrusdes, s.p;oo erectors, leg \lXlensors, 
arm eJctensors, ar.d pectoralis major. Whe<1 you are 
linited \() two tests, use measures 01 strength lift 00 a 
high bar with <.MIrturn and Iordbleteg extension (e.g , 
SqUaHing 00 one leg). 

singular maximal elforts, should be 
employed. 

5. The so-calted 3-year rule Is jJOpular 
amo')g experienced coaches. Accord
Ins to this rule. an athlete should use 
strength·sped!ic exercises and exer· 
cises with a barbell, such as barbell 
squats, only alter 3 years 01 preliminary 
general preparation. 

EXERCISE SELECTION 
FOR QUALIFIED ATHLETES 

Selecting strength exercises lor qualilied 
athletes is substantially more complex than 
for beginners. The general Idea Is simple: 
Strength exercises must be specific. This 
means that training drills must be relevanl 
10 Ihe demands 01 the evem an athlete Is train
Ing for. Strength training drills must mimic the 
movement pattern that the pertinent sport 
skill aClually entails . 

However, Ihe practical realization o! this 
general Idea Is not easy. Coac hes and athletes 
have made many ellor ts to lind the most 
effective strength trainIng drills lor various 
sports. The main reQuiremenls 01 .his task 
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Exercise Machines versus Free we __ ns 

Str8llg\h exenisa madlnas are presentty i1 brOild use, 
WMn QlIerQsjng 00 the mactiroes, I!lere is no need to 
IxIlance Of con1rollhe weight the mavamen1 trajectory 
is prescr't>ed (scieo1tists ~ SWJ that the system has 
<Yf ooedegJw 01 IreOOom), TNs is dill8<entlrom many 
rwl.Jile SItuationS where objocls II>.Jst btl stabilizOO. 
For instarlCf,l, when 1ft1ing a barbel alx.w<1 the head the 
athlele muSlcontroittle bart>ell position. II the barbel is 
d1splac9d lorward or backward the 9quilibritm is lost, 
w!jo;h may rtlsuR m unSl..OXeSslul attempt and i .... 'y. 
In contrast, axerdsa mactines constrain movernoMlI in 
oortai1 (inor;1icns. OIhef examples 01 rmcharically (Xlfl

slraned III(IYI)ITl9Ilts in<.:ioJda op<)fIing a 000<, pushing a 
boWed, arod pedaling 011 a bicyde. When perlorrne<s 
must stabilize an object in ar;jdi\ion to exulting torce OIl 
it in space, the 1oroo production d,09S The force k.>ss 
is a prioI) WI,l ~y 10 stabiiilB the 00jeeI. 

WIII!fllhe m<N<;!IJI(I01t is constrained, !he pal1orme, 
may exert force in a d~ectioo differem from tile ci rec· 
lion 01 motion and sW perform the lasll, The a<.:tual 
CQnStrailis---too langitoe pIlysical obstacles to rr;;Mj. 

men1---may corrpk;tet,r change joi11 1o<quI.Is. Co;ns.e
qoently. different IOOsde groups may act whoo body 
motion Is free or Is actually (physk:ally) constrained. 
In pallicu lar, when wo rking on strength exercise 

are described In the following section. We 
will consider yielding strengtll and strenstll 
In reversible muscle action as separate motor 
abilities and discuss t hem later, 

Working Muscles 
The requiremen t regarding working muscles 
is most evident and simple. The same muscle 
groups musl be involved In both the main 
spor t event and in the training drilt. For 
In~tan<:e. heavy resistan<:e exerdses for 
tile improvement of paddling in <:anoeing 
should focus on the muscles utilized in the 
motion patterns aun<;lated with t he paddle 
stroke. 

Unfortunately. this obvious requi rement 
very 01len is not satisfied in athleli<: pra<:tke. 
Coa<:hes and athletes often employ exerdses 
and training equipment that are not sp< .. "<:il i<:-

machirltls. the dirlKtion 01 the end-p04nt lor'8 and 
the joint torques may be quite distioc1 from whal is 
observed in i;tting or holding tree weigtlts. This may be 
not very importam hi" recreational athletes. boJt ~ may 
be detinental hi" Q)(perieno8d alhkltes whose inrn9<j

ate goal is the pe<!ormanoo ~ 
Training with axerd$l.l machines as compared will1 

free 'II'9ights has certain pros and COlIS. The advantages 
incflIde the toIIoYIing: 

• The initial ~ht can be appfied allow ~ and 
increased in sman increments (t kg or ~ss): 

• !he risk o! injury is smafler (proYided that 0Wf

exertion is avoided): 

• !he19 is no need to study the peOOrmallC8 tech
rique-it is sirrl>I9; alld 

• less time is consumed. 

However, free weigIlts are more spedtlc lor athletes 
The general 0XII"Id<Isi0n Is that exerciso mactHnes al9 
recorrmeOOed !or recreational aoo begfMiog athletes 
(froo welghts can also 00 used), whlla tralni'lg will1 
froo weights---<l'<en though ~ requires studying lilting 
tec::ll!1iques-- advantageous !or experi&ncOO athletes 
striving for pe!formallC8 impro'IemenL 

that do not Involve the muscle groups active 
In the main spoort movement. For Inslance, In 
swimming. the athlete-s hand moves along a 
complex curvilinear trale.:tory that Includes 
Inward and outward motions (see figure 6.2). 
Tile resistance vector OITurs In a three-dlmen
sional space (figure 6.2a). During dryland 
training. however. swimmers typically use 
exercise devices with linear, straight-back 
pulls ( figure 6.2b). Muscle activity patterns 
during such training are distinctly different 
from those experienced while swimming. It 
Is prelerable to mimic tile three-dimensional 
hand resistance that occurs in swimming by 
using two- and three-dImensional exercise 
devices (figure 6.2c). 

Muscle activity In the same exercise can 
vary if the perlormance tecllnlQue. such as the 
bOOy posture. Is changed. This is illustrated 
in figure 6.3. An athlete per forms shoulder 
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Fi",n: 6. 2 Swln <rolng m,,\;e pattern •• nd exercl • ., devk~. lor 
<f ,ylan<f training. (~) Arm traJe<:tory an<f propulo ive 1o",,," In 'he 
brea" .. rroke. (b) An exercise devlC<! wl1h • stral~h'-Une pull. The 
<f~M:e pro,,"". only o ingl~line. on~imen.ion.1 resislance. (c) 
Two-dimen.ion.1 ",.isl.nce torce. Two resist.nees , A and B, .'" 
provided 1I,.t dupHcale Ihe lilt .nd <!nog compone,,\> 01 propulsive 
swimming force. 

~<",~ ,'«I. I')' ptrm'_ . from K.!:. 5&1<1"' .... 1\JIjJ, Si""OII<IIy Q/ '''"lIIr'h 
" ....... in .-.....~, A booonochonk..! vIo_"",nr. In __ .",./_ 
hi _";"1:. N il'" by A,P. 1~>ilaI"",. p.t\, liuijl"" ..... G, "" GrooI (ClIorrtpOlC<. 
U, Human Kinor.,.), '!II!. la'!. ,\KI. 
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~;gure 6.3 N.t 'nuod" mom~nl. In lire .. nee ;oM. (Nm) during $<ju'U!rlg with .n so.kg l>orl>ell. Both lhe 
magniltxle >lId dl""'lion (Hexion OT • ..ten.Io,,) 01 th" moment are .Tt.red when Ih" al hlet,,', poSture to 
ch.,,!I"<I. 
f"fom v' M. z.,,,,,,,"Y'.-.1 L M. " " ,,", 1 97:J,"",,~ "",.1".., '" """"" ......,..,..." (Mo..-.-, ~"."." "" .. 100 " ... ..... _my 
... ""yoIc..! E<lu""',,," ond S_') ' TKhnlcaI " ...,., . ~, ~ ... Ru .. ian sr ... Ao.domyol ""yoI<.oI Educ. '1on .,Kl Spar,. 

squats witll a b arbell using different Jilting 
technl'lues. Not only does the level of muscle 
activity chan~e. but also the involvement 01 
specific muscle groups; the knee extensors 
are used in some instances and the knee 
flexors in others. 

Four techniques are empJoyed to identify 
the worklng musde groups: 

I. Muscle palpation. Muscles that become 
tense are the involved muscles and 
Ihese should be Ira;ne<f with heavy 
resistan<;e 

t. Intentional Inducing of delayed muscle 
""reueu (i.e., the Imin and soreness 
that OCcur 24 to 48 h aft er training work
outs). To t his end. a coach intentiOClally 
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overdoses t he training load during the 
first workout with newdri!ls. The pain
ful muscle. an: then identified as the 
wOt kin!! musdes. 

3. Biornec ha nical analysis of Ihe joint 
torque$ s imilar to that presented in 
figure 6.2. The method is good bul In 
many cases too complex for practical 
use. 

4. f(egisterlng muscle electric activity. or 
e~tromyography (EMG). This method 
Is superior, bul spe<:lal equipment and 
technical personnel are needed for t his 
type 01 analysis. 

Other requi rements for exercise selection, 
dc,crihed later in this chapter, are less obvi
oos. These are based rfl05t1y on lactorsdeter
miningtheamount 01 muscular st rength avai~ 
ahle in various motor tasks {see chapter 2}. 

Type of Resistance 
In terrestrial muvements, the wei~ht Or mass 
of an object (an implement. a barbell, one's 
own body}---or a combination of wel~ht and 
mass-usually serves as resistance. In aquatic 
sports. such as swlmmlns. rowlns. kayakJng, 
and calloeln~, tile resistance isdetermined by 
principles of hydrodynamics. If the training 

Are ChllHlIIS and Dill' Equal} 
m.tU •• rIM' vartous SIIOO'IS? 

" conditiooing coach is WOfIdn!l wllt1 sere, ... varsJly 
leams: foolball poIayers (rumlng backs aoo wIdol r90£tN. 
elS), \OIeybaII players, swlmroors, aoo rowers. She has 
been asked by the head (;!ladles l\) pay spedaJ atten
tion to Iha enhanooment 01 arm Slmnglt1. He, gooe<aI 
plilosql/rf is k> use st,engthexerdses IIlat are spedllc 
to rele><ant sports. In addition. !he tlone available for 
noogth t,arvng Is i mited. Thus, she rrust ,occmrnend 

0I"Ily the most efficient e:xGtdses. The foIowIng variants 
of dlinnr,g (on a horizontal bar) versus dipping (on a 
pa ralkN ba,) distribution am eoosidemd (%): (a) 100'0. 
(b) 71lo'3O, (c) 5QI5O, (d) 3tY7O. arK! (0) 01100. 

What ]s roor cIloice? Please substantiate H. 

dr ill ,esistance is different from the resistance 
in the spor t event the at hlete is trainin~ for. 
both the force production (recall ligore 2.:\) 
and the pattern of muscle activity are also 
different. 

In lerrest rial movements. wilen an object 
of given mass (a throwin~ Implement or an 
athle!c's extremity) is accelerated. t he borst 
of museie action is concent rated both in 
time and in space. Thus, tt,e muscle action 
is of short duration and the maximal foree is 
developec:lln a specific body position. If other 
types of external resistance are used In train
in~. such as dL'Vice. with hydraulic resistance. 
rubber cordS. and isokJnetic machines. the 
maximal force is developed either throughout 
the whole rallge of the angular motion or in 
a body position different from the position 
used in the sport event. The muscle action Is 
not concentrated in time but instead tends 
toward prot racted activation. Such exercises 
are not s]loeeific for on-land athletic events. 
Tile fi rst choice lor these spor ts is exerclses 
that use free .... 'elghts. the body mass. or both 
as resistance. 

In aquatic spor ts, ..... ater resistance (while 
pulling through the water) increases with 
veloc!ty (an example of mechanical feedback: 
see chapter 2) . The relationship Is quadratic. 
meaning that external force applied by the 
athlete Is propo"lonalto the squared velocity 
of the arm or paddle relative to the water. At h
letes contract thei r muscles In a protracted 
way. This type of activity must be Simulated 
during dryland training. The best chOice here 
Is traini ng equipment In which the reststance 
is propor tional to the veloc!\y squared. This 
equipment Is rather expensive and impracti
cal. though. 

There are also machines I n which the resis
tance (F) is either proportional to the veloc ity 
01 movement or constant throuSh the whole 
rangeofthemOtlon. In the fi rst typeol device. 
011 viscosity Is used as a resistant force. In 
an apparatus based on hydraulics. the oil 
Is squeezed from one chamber to another 
1hrouSh an adjustable ori f ice. The greater 
th.e velocUy of the forced 011 displacement. 
the greater the resistance offered by the 
lraining device. Such rl evices usually provide 
resistance only In the concentric phaseollh.e 
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movemeot.ln pneumatic devices where resis
tan~e is due to air pressure, resi'tan~e <;an 
be provided on both. e<:centric (positive) and 
concentric (negative) movements. Again. how
ever, equipment can be expensive and multiple 
station. are needed to exercise all 01 the <li f· 
ferent muscle groups in the body, In devices of 
the other type, <lry (Coulomb'.) fr ictiOll ServeS 
as resistance. The foree (F) is constant if the 
velOCity (V) is not equal to 0 (F . constant, il 
V> 0). The loree may be changed from 0 to F 
at zero velOCity. T hese types of devices shOlJld 
be used as a second chOice. 

~ • - ... BeIoIe trainiog 

~ 
__ Atter I2_"" 

• --- -. Mer 24-. 

" = 
i = 

j = 
= 

-.. --
,~ 

,~ 

• • 
(1)-1 (0) (100-200) 

Time (and Rate) 
of Force Development 
Be<:ausc of the explosive strength deficit (ESO: 
see ~hap\er 2). maximal force F_ cannot be 
attained In the tlme-deflc1\ w ne. II the train
Ing obje<:tlve Is to In~rease ma>dmal force 
production (F-J. there Is no reason to use 
exercises in the time defielt wne. where F_ 
cannot be developed, Furthermore. heavy 
reslslao~e exercises are not very useful for 
eohan~iog Ihe rate of lorce development In 
Qualified athletes (Iigure 6.4). 
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FIll"'"" 6.4 The )nn,,,,"ce 01 heavy r .. l.tanc" training (a) and dynamic (,""j>IosI~e. I><"""r) r"".,ance train
In~ (b) "n ",axlmurn ';I",ngl h and t h" rat. ollQrc~ develupment durln~ .n <xpmlve rnaxJrnal bilatera l leg 
.xten'ion. As a result 01 he.vy '''''' .. anc~ trolnlnR. only F _ not the Inltial 1''''' 01 the lorce-Hme cu,ve, " 
~,,""nced. The rate ollorce d<:velopm ... t, u(l«lally the S-i!rarll.",. I. unchang.,.-t 
Adopt ..... by ... ""'uIan, trom K. HillI"", ..-.l rv. Kom;, tllll5, ~ in .1«,,1«1 ..-.l """"""",,,I __ oIl.it . ......... 

""OK"'" "''''''II I ... 'Y "' ... , ...... ""","" """"",,,' ,«""","'~; .... Jo_ "I."""" ,«;.""'~ 1, 6.<;'IS. IIy 1""'''''''''' I""" .",,,,,, 
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If t he general obje<:tive o f training is t o 
increase force production in explosive types 
of movement, in principle this can be done 
in one of Iwo ways. One option is to jncrease 
maximal force F_ This st rategy, however, 
brings good results only when t he £SO is sut.. 
stantially less than 50%. As an example, imago 
inc two athletes who put a shot with a force 
of 500 N. The fi rst athlete can bench press a 
12lJ..kg barbell (TOughly 600 N per arm). The 
£SO for this athlete is [(600 - 500) / 6(0) ·100 
• 16.6%. This is an extremely low value for a 
ShOI-putter. The athlete has a greal potential 
to improve performance by increasing , "
Lifting a 200-kg barbell in the bench press will 
surely lead to improvement in this individual's 
performance. For t he other athlete, JkM In 
the bench press Is 250 kg. The ESD Is [(1250 
- 500) / 12501,100 . 60%. further Improve
ment of this athlete's maximal]}ellch press, 
say to 300 k~ , will not result in improvement 
In shot-putting performance. 

The second option for training 10 enhance 
force production Is to Increase the rate of force 
development. Heavy resistance exercises are 
not the best choice in this instance, espedaJly 
for elite athletes. Special exercises and train
Ing methods aTe a better alternative, 

Velocity of Movement 
The effects 01 a strength exercise depend 
on movement velocity. 11 exercises are per
formed In the hlgh-iorce. low-velocity range 
of the force-" e loclty curve (Ilgure 6.5a). 
the maximal force F~ Increases mafnly in the 

Are Strength EXerCises Equally 
Useful fer AI Athlet .. ? 

Two atll let&& of similar body dimensions j)Ossess 
equal achievemenlS In tlle stand ing ve rtica l jump. 
Their performances In barbell &quats, hawever, are 
dilleroo\, Athlete P squats a barbell equalirlg his body 
W!!ighI ~BW), Athlete Qean squat a 1 ,5·BW bartlell, For 
wI1icI1 o1lhese athletes witl barbell squatting be more 
beooliciat"/ wtIf? 

------ E\etore 
Aft&, 

! " , 

• -" • -" 
fl llU"' 6.5 Fo"'e----v~I<x~y ,.IMk,,,,, bel"", and 
aft ... muse,", rower tr.lnlng ",Ith dlU""",t toads. (0) 
IUgh ",.Istan"" (arou nd IOO~, F-J; ( b) 10", resis.
tance (around 0% F-J. 

trained range. On the other hand, if exerrlse 
is done In the low-Iorce. hlgh·veloclty range. 
performance improves primarily In this area 
(figure 6.5b). 

These findings serve as a basis for the rec
ommendation to develop dynamic lorce at 
speeds that approximate the athletic motion. 
It Is recommended 10 choose the resistance 
magnitude Ihal wil l produc e a movemen! in 
the same velocity range as the relevant spor t 
event. However. il an exercise is performed in 
the low.force. high-velocity range. the time 
available for movement may be too short to 
develop the maximal force <luring the move
men!. The situation we looked at ear lier, with 
training either F_ or rate of lorre develop
ment. occur~. Hence. dynamic st rength train-
ing should be complement~d by training 01 
Ihe rate oI forcedevelopmenl and F_ (seethe 
preceding secllon on time and rate of forr" 
development) . 

Do not mi..lnterpret the sug~estlon to 
per form .. t ren~lh exercises with maximum 
velocity as advice to exccut e these exercises 
with high frequency (hIgh number of repeti
tions per minute). Too high a frequ"rn:y has 
been shown in several experiments to impcrle 
strength ~ain . II movement f"."quency Is in 
the medium ran~e, its precise value is 01 no 
importance. In nne experiment. for instance. 
st"mglh gain in the bench I)r"s .. was similar 
when a barbell was lifted 5, 10. or IS times 
a minute but was much smaller for athletes 
who per formed the lilts with the maximum 
possible frequency. 
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Force-Posture Relations 

By selecting a pmper body position in 
strength exc rci~~. an athlete can (a) vary 
the amount 01 resistance. (b) load particular 
muscle groups to dillerenl degrees . and (c) 
line-tune Ihe resistance 10 the joint strengt h 
curves, For instance. In push·ups the amount 
of resistance can be changed by p lacing the 
hands or legs a t various elevat ions (figu re 
6.6), In bench presses. the different loading 
01 the shoulder and ~Ibow exlensor muscles 
can be achieved by varying the grip width: 
the wider the grip. the larger the load On the 
muscles serving the shOulder joints. 

In the ensuing paragraphs, we will discuss 
fine-tuning resistance to the joint strength 
curves . The idea behind these adjustments 
is to t rain the muscular st rengtb at different 
muscle lengths. Effects of strength trainiog 

~ . 

~ .• 
m.o 

t 00.' 

f 00.' 

I 40.0 , ! 
~. 

ro .• T 
..L 

10.0 

• , , , 
122em 61 em 
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WIlat Islhe IItIIImall'll:,,1I 
01 _ .... BailS? 

Medicine balls are popular implements for train ing 
thro~rlg tasks. In ooe st~. the optimal weight of 
medictna OOIls fofdryland training of watar pojo playan; 
was cletertrWnad. The ba ll wIocity m naMal condJtions 
(in the water) served asa critmiln . The rElSUits showed 
\!\at the optimal medicine ba ll weight fof dryl<rod tra il\
Ing is aj)pfOXimate/y 2,0 kg. Both the corr~tioo ~tIl 
th rowLolg velocity In waler o:lO<!it ions and the gain in 
vaIocrty due 10 trainrng WOlre highest with medicioo 
balis 01 this weI\tIt. 

are postu re specific and hence mnscle-Iength 
specillc (ligure 6.7) . In strength training 01 
experienced athletes . this fact should be 
taken into account. 

I I 

, , , , 
Oom 310m 

• 
~igu", 6.6 Pe rcent body weighl ,up!J'Orl ed by lhe hondo durin~ pu.h-ups al various body poslu~. o.,pend. 
ing Oft lhe e levalion leve is 0I1~ hand. and arms.lhe re.i.tance change. from approximately 10% to 75% 01 
lhe body weiljhl. With t~e hill1d. and the leg. on th~ floor, lh~ hand. ,uPI'Ort appro:<imately &5% of the body 
weight, 

0. .. kom """...,h by ror. (;"''''Y. V.M . z.,,_.rry (2Im) 
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Agur<: 6.7 Efft<:1s 0/ IsornoUk tr. I"I"~ at !h. dll
I.rcm Iolnt poolllo". on th~ time 0111,. m,,'m.lly 
["'" arm ~met1t (t~ cliff"","c. be'Wee<l the 
mo.'ement time before and .ft~r the ".'roln lO . St.,,· 
Ing lrom the dependent _'ure, Ih • • ub;":io (n . 
32) perlelmO<! a maximally last .houlder lIeo:ion 
with a b ... ""lIln !h. hand . The rn ... 0/ the barbell. 
w ... 2. 6, .nd 8 kg. Th. subject. wore beginning 
"'.'ghlll~ ... (a." 17. 1.2 yean). In addl!!"" 10 the 
mal" training routine ,ha l,.."," ,h •• ame for all th. 
0,,11]«10. gl'O<Jp A (II ."hl""") p."I"'mod lsomet
rk "alnlng 0/ I h" shoulde. flexor. at an .ngle o! 0'0 
5' , Gm,,1' B 1ralned at •• houlder angle 0/ 9(1"_ Group 
C (JO su hl""u) served ... ~",,'rol. Th. Isometric 
t raining con.i.ted 0/ 3 set. 0/ 3 """,;"",1 efforlo in 
...... ion. J tim". • w~k, for 24 weeks. The ••• 1 
IntNva", <qualed 10. b<t....,en the trial. and 611 . 
bel,.."",n the .et... Training at an angle 0/ 90' was 
beneficl.1 lor IIllInll a hea"}" S-kg barbooll. ",hi", train· 
Ing ot the Marling ,,,,. Ition "'dO advanlOgeous lor 
lilting' 2·kg h.rb<11 onrl ."ovlng the unloaded .nn. 
""print"". .,. """"b»on, "'om V.M. 1 ... _.O;y. 7QO:I, 
Bion""'''"'nk . ... """'ilh.<><I .'"",~h « " <>ini- In_"(/'I< 
and """"'. in """'" 2no< ... . """«I .,. P.V. Komt ('-"'k;.-~. UK, 
!lIockwdl Sod .. ",.). 467 

The magnitude 01 v.eight that an athtete can 
11ft In a given motlOil is limited by Ihe strength 
attainable al Ihe weakesl poilll 01 Ihe full range 
of Joint motion. In other words. the weakest 
point of a muscle groupdelermines the heav~ 
est constant wel ghl thai can be IIIIed. If Ihe 
constant external resistance (such as a barbell 
01 a given weight) Is used in heavy resistance 
training. the muscles are maximally actlvaled 
at only the weakest point oIlhe motion. for 

instance. there Is a threefold dillerence In 
Ihe maximal force Ihat can be developed 
at different angles of hip flexion (fIgure 6.11). 
n someone lilts the maximal weight that Is 
equal to 100% of F .. at the weakest point of 
movement (at a 70· hlr>-joint angle). Ihe hip 
flexor muscles are laxed to only 33% 01 maxi
mal st rength at the strongest point (at a 150' 
angle). The muscles are not required to exert 
maximal lorce In Ihis region . 

Three allproaches are used in contempo
rary strength t raining to manage the lorce
angle paradigm (the fourth "solution" Is 10 not 
pay attention to this Issue at all). They are the 
peak..-:ontractloll pr inciple. accOillmodatlng 
resistance. and accentuation. 

The Peak-Contraction Principle 
The Idea behind the peak..-:otltract lotl rllin
d pte Is to focus efforts on increasing musco
lar strength primarily at the weakesl poinls 
of Ihe human strength curve. Thus the elllire 
performance. lor Instance 1 RM. Is enhanced. 
In practice. the peak"-:OIltractlOil principle is 
reall~ed In one of three ways: 

1. Selection of a proper body poIIltlotl. 
The resistance offered by tile lifted load Is 
no\. in reality, constant over a foil range 01 
joint motion. The resistance is determined 
by Ihe moment 01 gravita t ional force (I.e .. 
by the prodoct 01 weight and hor izontal 
distance to the axis of rotation) rather than 
by the weight 01 tile Implement Or the body 
pari itself. Tile moment of gravitational force 
Is maximal when the center of gravity 01 the 
lifted load Is on the same horlzonlalllne as 
the axis of rotation. In litis case. the lever 
arm 01 the gravi tatlonalloree is greatest. By 
varying body posture. it Is possible 10 an 
eJ<tent to superimpose the human st rength 
curve on Ihe resislance curve In a desirable 
manner. 

The peak..-:onl ractlon principie Is reall~ed. 
if worse come. 10 worst. when the external 
reslslanc~ (mornent 01 gravity lorce) is maxi
mal at Ihe j>Olnl where must:ular strength Is 
minimaL The corresponding body position 
is called the minimax posilion. The t erm 
minimax li terally mean. "mlnlmom among 
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All" .... 6.8 St""'~th eu"",,, i" hi!, "~lCIon I"""'~"ic loree. "'''''_ A"Mle 01 180 Is in "natomkal j>OSltlO<l_ 
F",," M_ \\W ........... I. Soutzmann. t{l59, ~_ ,.s..152. Mapted !rom !'I.p;rul 7Il<o""" with ..... m ... _ 01 .ho Am ......... l'byolc.J 
Th<,.~ Auod&tiOn. 

maximums." At each 01 the Joint angles, the 
strength thai is maximal lor this position. F .. 
Is developed. The minimum F .. from this set 
Is the minimax value, 

To Visualize this concept. compare an 
exercise Such as leg raising from two star t· 
Ing body positions: lying supine and hangi ng 
on a horizontal bar (figure 6,9), The second 
exercise Imposes a much greater demand 
than the first. 

The resistance (momeflt of gravl ty fon;:e) Is 
nearly equal in the two exercises and reaches 
its maximum when the legs are placed hori· 
l ontally. However. when the legs are raised 
In the recumbent POSltiOfl. the maximal resis
tance coincides with the strongest points of 
the force-angle curve (the hlp lIexor muscles 
~re not shortened). When the SlIme leg raising 
is performed on the horizontal bar. the hip 
lIexor muscles are shortened at the instant the 
legs cross the horizontal line. Thus. the posl· 
tlon 01 maximal resistance coincides with the 
minimal (weakest) point Ofl the lorce-angle 
curve ("worse comes to worst"). 

2. Ulle or .peelal lralnlng devleel. All 
example of a special device Is shown in figu re 

• 

• 
All" .... 6.9 Leg r.ising from 'w.-. ".rtlnK j>OSiHon" , 
(a) a supine j>OS~\on and (b) on a ho,loon'al har. 
The exercise t. more dilficull 10 perform when it is 
perfonnod "" 0 horioontol bor. 
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'--------:r 
firu"' 6 .1 0 A devie. used to implement the I"'ak. 
COft' .... ction prinei .,"'. Th. devle" i •• mpkl)'fll to 
1"',Ionn the arm curl. With this device, the higheot 
'."stOlle" '" provKled at the end 0/ lhe """"ment. 
When the .100,", ks ",axln,,,lIy "e~ed . the . thle'.' 
.lr.II~lh (I .• .. the 1o",. magnitude) i. minim.! 
<_ fi""", 2.22) and 'he , .. I"a""" 10 th" ~re'l"l 
<""0'0"'" cnm .. to wo .. n. 

6.10. II a barbel! were used In thearrn curl, the 
maximal resistance would beat the horizontill 
position of the forearms. In contrast to the 
situation wHh the peak--cont raction prillciple. 
the strength of forearm flexion al the elbow 
Joint is maximal. nOI minimaL at Ihis position. 
With the deVice shown In figure 6. I 0, maximal 
resistance coincides with Ihe weakest point 
on the lmman stren~tJl curve. 

3. The slow begInning 'not 10 11, A slow 
start can be used in strength drills such as 
the inverse cun shown earlier (figure 4.6). The 
maximal resistance In this exercise Is offered 
whUe the trunk Is In the horizontal position. 
If the movement begIns too fast, the lift In the 
Intermediate rallge 01 mOllon is performed at 
tile expense of the kinetic energy acquired In 

the fi rst part of the movement. Tile ere<:tor 
spinae musdes. then. are not fnlly a<:tivated. 
£Xperienced athletes and coaclles advocate 
a slow start for this dr ill. 

Studies of maximal external resistance 
(moment of force) exerted against differ
ent points atong the human strength curve 
(strong points or weak points) have shown 
that ""hen the peak-<:ontra<:tion principte is 
emptoyed, strength gains are higher. Thus. 
this training protocot has a definite advantage. 
Another merit Is the relat ivet y sn'aU amount of 
mechanicat work per formed (lhe total weIght 
lilted). A disadvantage, however. is that t he 
t ransfer of training to other I:>ody positions 
is relatively low (see figure t.3 on page 8). A 
coach should consider the pros and cons 01 
this principle before Implementing it. 

Accommodating Resistance 
The main Idea of acrommodatlng resistance 
is to develop maximal tensiorr throu~hout 
the complele nmge ofmolioll rather than at a 
particular (e.~ .. weakest) point. The Idea was 
fi rst suggested in Ihe 19th <:entury by Zander 
(l879)whodeveloped many strength exercise 
machines based on this pr inciple. Theaccom
modating resistance was the cornerstone 01 
the medico-m~halllcaJ gylllnastics popular 
before World War I. Today, some oltheZander 
equipment can be seen at the Smithsonian 
institution In Washington, IX. Accommodat
ing resistance can be achieved In two ways. 
One type of system offers high resistance 
wilhout meciwl1ical feedback. In this case. 
the speed of motion Is constant no mailer 
how much force is developed. TIlis principle 
is realized in isokinetic equipment. TIle move
ment speed on such devices can be preset and 
maintained (kept constant) during a motion 
regardless of the amount of force applied 
against the machine. The working muscles are 
maxlmally loaded throughout tile complete 
range 01 motion. (Isometric exercises at dif
ferent joint angles, In which veiocity Is zero. 
can be consIdered an extremeexampleo! this 
approach.) Because the velocity of muscle 
shortening Is predetermIned, the training 01 
different types of muscle fibers (fast or slow) 
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.:an potentially be stressed within the Irame
work 01 the i"okinetic protocol. 

Isokinetic training, while very popular in 
physical therapy, is rarely used by elite ath
letes. It has shortmmings besides the high 
cost 01 the equipment, which may be prohibi· 
tive. The angular velocity 01 movement is typ~ 
cally relatively low-below 36(]"/s (it may be 
above 5.00(]", s in athlet ic movements). Most 
training devices are designed to excfusively 
perform one-joint movements that are only 
used sporadically in athletic t raining. 

Another type 01 system provides t'Oriabie 
re,"siance that is accommodated to either the 
human strength Curve Or movement speed. In 
some machines. resistance is applied in con
cert with the human st rength curve (Nautilus· 
type equipment). Because oIthe special odd· 
shaped cams on these machines. the lever arm 
01 the resistance lorce Or aplllie<:llorce is vari
able so that the load varies a<:cordingly (figure 
6.11). nte resistance (moment 01 force) varies 
III accordance with all athlete·s capabilities. 
This variation provides greater resistance at 
the Joint contlguratloos where the athlete Is 
stronger and lower resistance at weaker pusi· 

, 

w 

• 

tions. The uSer must exert maximum effor t 
throughoot t he range Of movemen1. 

Unfor tunately. the cams 01 many machines 
areincnrrectlyde.igned and the oIfered resis
tance, cuntrary to claims. does not match 
average strength Curve •. A simple way to 
vary (increase) resistance while lilting a bar· 
bell is to use lilting chains: One end 01 a heavy 
chain is fixed to the barbell while the second 
end remains On the floor during the entire lift . 
While the bar is being lifted some links 01 the 
chain are lifted from the floor and. hence. t he 
lifted weight increases. In such movements as 
barbell squats, bench presses, and military 
presses, lifting chains help adjust the resis
lance to the strength curve (see ligure 2.26 on 
page 44). However. In some lifts that Involve 
many body parts. the shapes of the st rength 
curves are rather complex ( see flgure 2.21 on 
page 4(), and usinll chains i n sudt exercises 
would not be use luI. 

Another type of exercise apparatus accom
modates resistance to movement velocity. 
The higher the velOCity. the greater the resis
tance offered by the system. These devices 
are typically based on hyd raulic principles. 

• 
Fil"l"<: 6.11 A cam wl. h varloble t",·.". .rmo. In th lo ."o"g""""'t .• he mo"'en' . ,m. 0/ both appli~d I""", (F) 
ond wetght I"",. (W) . re var ia ble. (<I) Th e mon, .. " o,m 0/ th e .1'1'1100 I"",. (1) 10 . ",.lIe. ,h." the I .... e , ornt 
0/ the " " ight to,~ (x). 1 < x; this ,ot lo t. used . t JK>in .. 0/ the strength curve where a torger F CO" be exened: 
( b) y > .... , this ratio i. u. "d at 'he W1";IIk .. t JK>I,," 0/ the st~!I'h curve. 

Ad.pI<d. "'" p."."''''''. lrom .10 l $ • .,..., . .... ILS. O"l!,y ... '. t5l87 ...... ' ""io"011 · ... .o.nh/k ,~,pr' .• ich (Mi """.,.,. ... M.~. 
"""'" ....... . ...... ), !Ii. 
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The velocity of movements with hydraulic 
machines, in (ontrast to i50ki nctk devices, 
may vary depending on the st rength of the 
trainee. 

Scientific experts have often questioned the 
validity of claims for high exerdse efficiency 
willi accommodating resistance. Exercises 
performed wi th st rength t raining machines 
a,e biolllec h~ ni c ally different from natural 
movements and traditional exercises. Most 
Rotably. the number of degrees of freedom 
(permissible movement di rections) Is limited 
from 6 In natural movements \0 only I wi th 
exercise mach ines; the typical acceleration-
de.::eieration pattern is also different. Though 
isokinetic Iraininl/ may have certain advan. 
tages In clinical rehabilitation seltings. studies 
have repeatedly failed to demonstrate that 
accommodating resistance eJlercises (e.g .. iso
tonic, variable cams) hold an advantage uver 
free-weight eJlercises for increasing muscular 
strength and Inducing muscle hyper trophy. 

Accentuation 
In accentual lon the main Idea Is to train 
strength only in the range of the main sport 
movement where the demand for high force 
producllon Is maximaL In natural movements, 
at least on land, muscles are active over a 
relatively narrow range of motion. Usually, 
maximal muscle ac t ivity occurs near the 
extreme points of angular motion. The move-

ment of body par ts is first decelerated and 
then ao::elerated by vitlue of mU5<;ular force5. 
For instance. during the .wing movement o f a 
leg (e.g .. in jumping and run ning). the previ· 
ously stopped thigh Is accelerated priortothe 
vertical posit ion and decelerated alter ward 
(figure 6.12u). 

If the training objective i. to increase the 
dynamic st rength uf the hip flexor muscles 
tu improve velOCity of the Swing muvement. 
there is no reason to increase the stren~h of 
these muscles in a range beyond the range 
this activity requires . An eJlerclse that satisHes 
the requi rement for specific ity o f the range nf 
for~"C application is shown in figure 6.12b. 

Accentuation is the most popular exer
cise strategy among many superior athletes 
because this approach be st satlsHes the 
requirements for exercise specificity. for 
iustauce, there is nO reasun to develop t he 
strength of hip flexor muscles in their weak· 
est position. as recommend ed by the peak
cont raction principle. because in this range 
of motion it is the hlp extensors. not lIeJ1ors. 
that are active ( recaJi figure 6.12). The same 
is true for exercises with accommodating 
resistance. There is no need for athletes to 
train maximal strength over the full range of 
motion If the maximal force is required In only 
a small part of the range. 

• 
~1gu,.., 6 . t2 (a) Acc<1llua led r. ,,~e 0/ motion in . ... in~ mo""menl oIlhe te~. (b) An ""ere;'" des igned 10 
.... U.fy II", ''''IU"..,,, •• ,,I I", ,",c~"l u.I .d m,,"cular ellort. , 
~.pro'<d. 1)y p<O'm".Ion. f""" 0,[1. I.loI>omy ,"" V.M. z.,,, ....... ky, 1919, __ • (~. ~"' . .. : f"lrtuU .. , I Spoo"') ' 100. 
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Dynamic exercises that salisfy Ihe require
ments for exerdse specificity conslilule 
Ihe greater pOrtion oi lraining p rotocols lor 
qualified and superior athletes. In Ihe strength 
condilioning 01 elite Soviet athletes in Irack 
and field and other dryland Summer slJOrts in 
1987 and 1988, more than 95% 01 all selS used 
fr~'" weights Or bod y ",eighl as resistance. In 
aquatic sporls (swimming. rowing) Ihe propOr
tion of sets wilh free weights was below 40%. 

ADDITIONAL TYPES 
OF STRENGTH EXERCISES 

Superior alhleles mainly use dynamic train
ing exercises of concenlric musde adion. 
Olher types 01 exercises are used in t raining 
roulines. howeyer. either as suppfementary 
training or lo r dc"eloping specific strength 
abilities other Ihan f""-

squamng II' Senisquattlng? 

A !,)O("<jitionfr,g coach reoorornt>nded exerdsas for the 
..maocemenl of k>g extensor sInIngIh 10< six groups 
01 alhJel_lila, inla rmadiata, a,..j begiming voIey
ball pjay<!rs 0Vld ski jompers. Tha elite a,..j inte<madi
ate athletes had proper weight irallling experience, 
indudirog SQUalling. Tha beginrIi'lg altieles were only 
sWghlly accustomed to the ... exercises Tha awrdoos 
the coach oonsioored were squaitllg with a barbel, 
semisqualling. leg press against a weight. a,..j leg 
press against isoki1etie resistance. She !hen ana/y2ed 
the IoIklwWlg pros and cons: 

• EXerci se specificity. Ski Jumpers perform 
takeoffs from a deep squat position; volleyball pi3'f€<S 
almost oowr jump for he;gh1 from deep squats. 

• Force-posture relationships. Athletes are 
able 10 ill a grealer load us;ng a semisqual VOlrsus a 
squat t9Cllnique. For instanoo, an allllete may be able 
10 lift a l-body weight (BW) balbeliliSing the squat 
a,..j 10 rJft a load of 1.2 BW in a semisqJa\. When lui 
squats are perlormed, the top anon is required only 
wtten knoos are ~ bent HCI'MlVeI", at the range 
of joitll motoo sped~c to a voIeybaIlakeoH, the leg 
extoosion tlrw generated during lui squats is far from 
maximal (the a!h~lo lilts only a I-BW load rut is able 
10 lift a 1.2·BW ba~I). 

Trm, U19 roach favofed the peak-contraction~· 
q,Ie, she woukf mosl ~bIy recommend !he deep 
squats (silc:e the htghesl requiremoots are for I:>rce 
production in the deepest krJe&.bent posture where the 
potentia 110< 10rce ge oeration is minimal).I! she ~ed 
the acwmrnodatkln·re;;;slance approadl. the proper 
ID:ercisa would be a leg prass against isokinetically 
adjusted resistance . Finally. W eX&rc:ise spec:iIidty was 
a maner of p<imary importance and she lavOfed the 

accentuatoo principle. the selected exen:ises woukf 
vary betwwr'l the two sports. The semisquats woukf 
be more specifIC bvUklyball players, whie the squats 
would be spedIic for sl<J jumpers. 

• Load Impoaedon lumbar spine and Injury 
r isk. These are highest in semisctJatting (because of 
the ID:treme/y high load). average in squats. and mn· 
mal in leg p<esses. 

Atter consideration, the ooactl recommended the 
foIowing (percentage 01 sets): 

Skill level Volle\1rall players Ski jwm~rs 

Elite 60% semisquats 20% semisquats 

25% SQUats 50'4 squats 
I 5% ~g pres&es 30% ~g prems 
(aQainst a weight) laQainst a weoghtl 

l~lermediale 3()% semisquals 10% semisquals 
40% sQUats 50'4 squats 
3()% leg presses 40% ~g presses 
laQlinst a weight) (agamst i weight) 

8ell inn iog 0% semisquats 0% semisquats 

25% sQUats 25% SqualS 

75% ~g presses 75% IelI presses 
(40% 3\)ilinst ' (40% aoainst a 
weig ht and 35'10 weig ht and 35'10 
agaiosllwkirlelic aoai""t isoldnetic 
resiStarlCt) resistarlCt) 

In the t>egr.ne<s' g"OOP. the weight lilled ., deep 
squats was rets~veIy low (6·1 ()fIM) and primary allert-
tion was given to p<ope!" lilting technique. 
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Isometric Exercises 
Isometric training requires 00 expensIve 
equipment. can be j>erformed anywhere, 
and,ll the number of trained postures Is few, 
lake, lillie time. In splle ollhese advantages. 
Isometr ic exercises are used In athletic trait)
Ing mainly as a supplemental t raining tool. for 
several reasoos. Flrst , theylllCk the spedficlty 
necessary for strength gains (espeo:lally for 
dynamic sport movements). Second, there 
Is IIUle transler of training elled' from the 
angular posnion selected for training tOOl her 
/OInt angle posUlons. lf a muscle group Is over· 
loaded (for Instance al 100'). the strength gain 
will o«ur at that angle wl1h little improvement 
at other angles (see again Uglll'll 1.3 on page 8 
and figure 6.7 on page 118). In addition, these 
exen:ises are iWllleUmes painful for superior 
athletes. The forces isomel rically developed 
by elUe alhlete5 ate extremely high. In the 
Is.omel ric imilalion 01 lifting a barbell from 
tile 1100r,Ior example, ttle ma:tlmal loru f_ 
In the lTI{I$t favorabl e body position may be 
well above 8,000 N In eille welghlliftcrs. The 
mechanical load a~tlnH on dllJerent body 
sl ruclures, su~h as the tum ba r spine, may 
exceed sale levels, 

A coa<:h who 15 planning lsomel ric t raining 
should k~p in mind lnal accommodation to 
Isomet ric exercises occurs very quicldy_ In 
quaJIIled athletes, strength gains peak 001 'n 
abou t (ito 8 w~ks, Thus, the i.wmetric train
Ing routine should be planned, maximall y, lo r 
I to:1 mescx:yclC8. 

TIle following guidelines govern isometric 
training protocol· 

- III/eMily-maximal effort 

- £/foI1 dumt(M-!S 106 s 

• Rest mtervals-approxlmately I min II 
only small muscle groups, su~h as ~all 
muscles, are activated: up to 3 min for 
large, proximally localed muscles 

• Numkr of Tt'~titio/lS-\lsually 3 10 5 lor 
each body l)Osltlon 

• Training frequenry---4 to 6 times a week 
with Ihe ohjecllve 10 Increase F_- 2 
times a week lor maln lenance of the 
strength gain 

• Body posilion-{a) In the weakest point 
of the strength curve, or (b) throughout 
the complete range of motion with in ter. 
val5 01 to to 30' , or (c) in an accent uated 
range of angular 1110010n 

TIle se<;:ond variant on body 1)OSition Is time 
consuming because many angles withtn the 
range must be 51rengthene<l. Q ...... lll1ed ath· 
letes typically recognize the third varianl as 
the most effiCient. 

Isometric efforts of large, pro~imafly 
located muscles may produce a high rise In 
blood pressure, IndiVIduals at risk 01 cardiac 
disease, atherosclerosis, or high blood pres
sure Should avoid these excr<:lsc5_ Athletes 
should ched arterial pressure at least on~e a 
w~k during periods ol lsoflletric training. 

Because 01 rapid accommodation, Ihe 
slrenglh ~aln from Isomelrlc e~ercises ts 
Hcncratly less than lrom dynamk exercises. 
This should be taken InlO account when iso
met ric strength gain Is the tralnlng objective, 
A typical example ts the croll', a ring e~ercise 
performed in men's gymnasllcs, As a routine 
sequence in this case, Ihe gymna$l should use 
dynamic exercises at the beginning (tospeed 
up strength enhanceme,,!) and then interm it· 
tently add IsomelriC5tO Improve l he speciltc 
coordination panern, 

Is.ometrics are at&O used In sporItoenhance 
Sialic muscula r endurance, for e~ample 
In long...t is tance speed skntlnw, whcre the 
demand for maintaining a t~nt trunk postu re 
Is ext remety high. In I 0,000..11 skatln~, the load 
of the Inclined body [>osition has to be sus
tained for aboul 15 min , IsometriCS may be 
Uled also 10 improve post ure stability, such as 
tnat required in shooting a handgun. Holding 
a J.to!H<S weight (insleadof a 1115tol) up to I 
min In the shooting poslllonlS a useful lrain
Ing exercise for shooters at the Intennediate, 
not Ihe superior, level. This exercise help. 
reduc~ the amplitude of arlll mlcrovibration 
(suPilOsedly by increa.h'll 81rensth in the 
slow tonk muscle fibers). 

Self-Resistance Exercises 
E~erclses based on self-resistance, not 
Included In the claSSifications considered 
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earlier. are rarely used In training and a~ 
not r«ommended. tn such exer<;ises. the 
tension 01 antal/onlst muscles reSists ten· 
slon uf the primary "",oulst l<: mu...:k " roup. 
If the muscles are near nHlxllllal activation. 
the training load III e~lremely high. Healthy 
people may do lhe$<! e:<erclsel. though cau
Tiously. for general mUlcie development. 
immediately after seli-nsillance exerciSing. 
the muscles beeome tough and nooelastk; 
(Ihelr resiSlance 10 palpallon or indenta· 
l ion Increases) and the circumference of lhe 
extremlty enlarges. This creates the visual 
Impression of muscular IWIM'rl rophy-. for this 
reasOlI. some bodybuilders do self·resistance 
e~erclses just !>erore a contest to Improve 
Ihelr outward appearance. 

Th e Intentional, forced ac tivation of 
antagonistic muS(les. ho wever. harms the 
p roper coordinat ion paltern desired in 
almost alJ sporl skills. Therefore, self-res;s
lance exercises are not recommended for 
athletes. 

Yielding Exercises 
Heavy resis tance exercises with eccen· 
Trlc muscle action (yieldlnw exercises) are 
seldom used in strengTh tflllninw. (The term 
/Jlyomefrics for these exerclsu Is problematic 
\)ecaul(' of il s milUI('. SI riC! Iy speaking. pl)'(>
metrics rders to movemelll5 with eccentric 
muS(le action. Howevu. mallY authors have 
used thi s tenn fOl" exerclsel with reversible 
mUlde action. such as depth Jumping. in 
which bolh e<::centrk illId concentri<; types 
of muscle action are Involvt.'d.) 

Eccentric exercises easUy provoke delayed 
muscle soreness. All ~thlctl,'s. lit (lIIe l ime or 
another. experience delayed muscle pain. 
soreness. and a concomitant decrease in 
strenl/lh alter exercise leMlollI. 1lIe soreness 
occurs typically24 to 48 h alter the workout. 
Greater sorcne5$ il re.lOMe<! with yielding 
exercises ( figure G,13). 

Several theories 01 delayed muS(le sore
nen have been suyyest!!'d. They un be 

.... .... , ... ic ------ ............... . 
; ........... --- .-.... - -_.::..:.--.... --- ... 

~~ ... -_.- ... ... • 
-"'~ ...... ---

" Time (l>outIj 

Fl,....., 6. 13 DeI.yod n,,,.de -"noso following differmt trolnlng rout.,.,. s...-...... moot pronouncod 
aft ... yielding=er<:_. 
Ikp ..... ".;tlo .... ' , __ ~Qo-onIy ... ~_~_ .... IIo. ... __ c.p,..op.ll7lhy.1oo 
__ _ 100 _ ... """"",, r....: .. Jooo. -. .... _ -.1I:l00<<, 1100 _"'" Dnft_IlooI.,.. \ .... :ttPI 
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divided into two main groups. The damage 
theory suggests thai muscular soreness is 
induced by damage done to the mus<;le or 
connective tissues during exercise. Accord
ing to the spasm theory, On the other hand, a 
cyclical three.stage process causes delayed 
muscle SOreneSS. First, exercise induces 
ischemia wi t hin the muscles. As a conse
quence of the ischemia. an unknown ·pain 
substance" is accumulated. In t urn, the pain 
elicits a re"ectoric muscle spaslIl. Due to the 
spasm, ischemia increases. and so forth, and 
the whole process is repealed In this cyclical 
manner. 

Delayed muscle SOreneSS can be prevented 
by gradually increasing training intensity and 
volume. Stretching exercises, espeeially static 
ones. are usefUl for bot 11 preventing soreness 
and reducing Its symptoms. Some authors 
sU!lllest taking vitamin C (100 mg/day. twice 
the reeommended daily dose). Unfortunately, 
most t reatments not involvlllg drugs (Ice, 
nutritional suppl ements. stretching, electrical 
stimulation) have been somewhat Ineffective 
In treating delayed musclesoreness. Recently. 
it has been shown that compression sleeves 
donned Immediately after maximal eccentric 
exercise enhance recovery of phySical fune· 
tlon and decrease symptoms of soreness. 

Suggestions about the use of yleldlngexer· 
cises depend OIl the training objective (I.e" 
whether the target Is concentric, eccentric, 
or reverSible muscle action) . When the goal 
Is concentric or Isometric muscle action, 
exercising with eccentric actions oflers no 
particular advantage. However. an athlete 
may use these exercises to prepare, lor the 
most part psychologically. for loads above 
IRM. A barbell of very high weight (abou t 
110% 01 the I RM In the relevant movement, 
e.g. , front squat) Is actively lowered In these 
exercises. To prevent aCCidents. the athlete 
should be assisted. When these exercises 
were performed by members of the Soviet 
national weight lifting leam In the 1984 to 
1988 Olympic cycle. the training volume (the 
tolal number 01 r epetitions multiplied by the 
average weight) did not exceed I %olthe total 
weight lilted. 

Yielding exercises are broadly used in 
gymnaslics for training such slunts as the 
cross on the rings or a hor izontal handstand 
On the parallel bars. Concentr ic exercises are 
mOre efficient for this purpose. Ho .... ~ver, if 
used by athletes who are not strong enough 
to perform these stunts properly, special 
technical devices or Individual assistance is 
usually required . 

Theoret ically, eccentric €JIercises should 
be used to train the yielding strength mani
fested dur ing landing in parachuting. ski 
jumping. figure skating. or gymnastics. In 
these exercises (landing from a large drop 
distance), however. high impact forces are 
almost unaVOidable. and special precautions 
must be taken to prevent Injury and muscular 
soreness (e>!erclses should be brough t Into 
training gradually: soft surfaces such as gym
nasilcs mats should be used to absorb the 
impad). It is espedaJly important to perform 
landings softly. preventing t he heels from hit
ting tile ground. In spite of tltese preeaulions. 
the risk of Injury and degenerative changes In 
articular cartilages and subchondral bones Is 
still too high. so the number of landings should 
be minimal. Both coaches and athletes need to 
recognize that O\~rnse as well as InapproprI
ate use of yielding exercises are unsafe. 

Yielding eKerclses should no/ be used 
lor training reverSible (stretch-shorten
Ing) muscle action. The very essence 01 the 
st retcll-shortenlng cycle is the immediole use 
of enhanced force production, Induced by the 
prest retch. In the pusho()fl phase. The pause 
between eccentric and concentric phases 01 
a movement eliminates any advantage that 
could be gained Irom the stretch-shorten
ing cycle. This cycle Is one uninterrupted 
movemelll, not two combined movements. 
Athletes trained In the landing, rather than 
the Immediate takeoff phase. stop themselves 
in the lower body posilion and perlorm the 
stretch-shorlening action as two sequential 
movements Instead of one continuous move. 
ment. Because of the negative transfer 01 
training effect . the use 01 yielding exercIses 
does not improve perlormance In the revers
ible muscle action. 
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BOIIICIIII, NOt SlICklll!l--llOn1 R .... at ThIs MIStake' 

A coach. trying to Imprwe ID.~ Slrlll1gth 0/ ath· 
lales. 00vi$Od them k) perbrm, as r.a said, "p/y<;JmeIric$ 
drWls· ' drop jumps f rom he<ght In a starJding laOOing 
poosture. The he<ght was Irom t50 to 250 em. The 
landirlg was perlo<m9d 00 gymnastics mats. Although 
the athkltes experienced substan~a1 muscle somooss 
alief the first training sesskln. the coach insisted on 
cootirui"lg theexereise, assumg !he altietes ttlat ·gaIn 
without pain· is oot possible. HowIM.l<, in spite of many 
elfo<ts, the athlelic perto rmances In takeoH -re<ated 
actWities did oot improve. Moreover. the ~nation 
pattem 0/ the SI.lpIlO(t phase (in i~ or fMlIl run· 
ning) deteriorated. The al!'lletes bGgan to break one 
lrinterrupted eeoontrlo-rooollric ITlO'Al<Oerlt (land· 
I!"Ig-takeoH. stretch-shorteni1g cycle) Imo two siightly 
comected motions: landirlg and then takeoff. 

Exercises With Reversible 
Muscle Action 
In reversible muscle a<:tion exercises. a 
muscle gmup is stretched immediately hefore 
shor tening. One example Is drop jump ing. that 
Is. dropping to the floor Irom an etevation 
and then Immediatety jumping lor height. tn 
exer<:ises with reve",ibte muscle a<:lIon. resis
tan<:e is determined hy the kineli<: ~nergy 01 
the falling body r ather than its weight (mass) 
01 velocity atone_ The kinetic energy (E) is 
defined hy the formula E . mil' / 2. where m 
is mass and Vis velocity_ In reve rsible move. 
ments (exercise.). the same magnitude ul 
kiuet ic energy <:i1n he achieved with different 
mmhinations of velOCity (dropping distance) 
and mass_ An inerease in mass always leads 
to a decrease in rebound velocity. The moder. 
ate increase 01 velocity at approa<:h initially 
leads to an increase Of rebound velocity, hut 
if the approaching velOCity is too high, the 
rebound velOCity decreases (figure 6.1 4). The 
optimal magnitude in approa<:hing velocity 
(and kinetic energy) depends on the mas. 01 
the mOving body. 

DJrin;) natuallllCWlTlOOlS, tile ptimaly reqUrool!lI1t 
fo< a proper rootion pattO)rn is no! to !Wist tho external 
fo<ce and decrease the body's kirntic energy but to 
Increase tho potential Iorthe oosuing taI<eoff. This goal 
Is rea~ ~ oolt1 !he potential energy 0/ f'I'k.ISde--!eo 
elastic deformation and the enhaoced muscle acti\ta· 
tion (11duced Il'J' the inlefplay of the stretch I&I.,x and 
Gclyi tendon reflex) al& u$Od during the second pI\aslI 
of the $!.ppOrt period. II an atIlIete stops after landing. 
the poIeotfai e<astic energy dissipates into heat. and 
the potentialed rrusde activity vanfshes. The spitting of 
one contir"ruoos ~nding-lakoolf motio!1 into two motor 
patterns is a typical 'bad habit· The ba<! habil can take 
hold qo..OckIy and ~rrny, and rood1 troo and eflort are 
needed to correct thfs mistake. "8ouncir"llf rather than 
"sticking"' shoUd be accootlJated in Iarlcjjng dritls. 

The most popular exe r<;ises involving 
reversibl e musde action are single_leg. 
douhle·leR. and alternate·step hopping_ 
Among experienced athletes, drop or depth 
jumping is popular. Many <:oa<:hes assume 
that drop jumps are directed toward improv
ing the storage and reuse of elastic energy 
during takeoff. However, more energy is 
stored and reutilized only il the muscle ten
slon Is greater (see chapter 2). Sothe a<:tual 
sou r<:e of enhanced motor output Is the 
increased mus<:le force production dur ing 
this type 01 act ivity. The enhanced force is 
a result of 

• tnhibition 01 t he reflex Irom Golgi organs 
(because this reflex is inhibitory. an "inhi_ 
bition of the inhibition" takes place) . 

• potentiation of the stretch reflex. and 

• prol>er timtng. 

There are two maIn variations on the drop 
Jump. It Is done with small ampiltude 01 leg 
flexton durtng landing and takeofJ (boundng) 
or large.amplit ude flexIon (squatting or cou""" 
termovement jumping) 
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Bouncing should he performed with mini
mal contact time. Athletes are advised todo 
the takeoff as though the sur face is hut like 
a Irying pan. The tlropping tlistance shoultl 
be adjusted to keep the athlete's heels from 
hitting the ground. The ho ri zontal velocity 
at lantling shoultl be high enough tu avoitl 
plantar hyperfl exion , Squatting technique 
Is recommended to improve jumping abil· 
Ity In vertical jumps (e.g .. for basketball, 
volleyball): sta rting velocity in football, 
ice ho~key. and sprinting: and explosive 
strength of lout hall linemen. throwers. and 
weightlifters. Sq uats. though. should not be 
too deep. The range 01 knee flexion should 
be only slightly greater tllan in the primary 
sport movement, 

Typically, a jumper makes initial ground 
contac t with extentled legs. However. if the 
aim is to Improve tile rate 01 force develop. 

men\. espedally in the knee extensurs. exer
cises requiring landing on a bent leg may be 
used. This is the case also when the athlete 
wants to improve lantling on a flexed leg (lor 
instance. ligure skaters, w hile j>eriormlng 
jumps with s""'eral twists. land On a flexed 
support leg). 

Practical experience shows that dropping 
jumps are a very effective d rill. However. the 
injury risk is higl! and accommooation to 
these exercises occurs ver y quickly. There
fore, these guitlelines are recommended: 

I. follow the prescribed sequence of exer
cises during multiyear trainlng-regular 
jumping exercises, weight training exer
cises. and then drop Jumping. Drop 
jumps shoultl not be used by young 
athletes with training experience of 
less than 3 to 4 years. 
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2. Do not ose drop jumps continoOlJslyfor 
more than I or2 mesocycles. Vary exer
dses by per/orming wi th and wit hout 
addi t ional weight vests (belts). Alter 
initial adaptation (usually two to three 
training workouts), use weight vests 
for 2 to 3 weeks: then exercise without 
weights and increase the dropping dis
tance grad ually. 

3. MaIntain the proper level 01 explosive 
strength during the competition period 
by doing drop Jum])s once every 7 to 
10 days. r."clude these jumps lrom the 
training program at leastlOdays belore 
an important competition. 

4. Determine the exercise inlensi ty(kinetic 
ene'lfY, weight, dropping distruK'C) on rul 
individual wsis . The main requirement 
is proper lechni'lue (i.e., smoolh transi
tion from tile yielding phase to the push 
off, heels nol hilling Ihe grOlJnd) . 

[}rIlls for trainIng the strelch-shorlenlng 
cycle should not be limited to drop lumps, 
Ihough often Ihey are. The possibililY of 
Increasing the mass of the failing body Is 
rather limIted In drop jumps-people wear 
weight veSlS or bellS, bullhese cannot be as 
heavy, for example, as 100 kg. In view 
ollhe complex relationship between 
kinetic energy, velocity, and body 
mass, on the one hand, and the mOlor 
outP'J1 of reversible muscle actlon, on 
Ihe other, I raining with slrelch-short-
enlng cycle devices, where both the 
mass and velocit y may be chan Red, is 
recommended. An e"ample 01 such a 
machine Is shown In figure 6.15. 

Sport Exercises With 
Added Resistance: 
Speed-Resisted Training 

Each sport event Is performed against a 
given resistance and at a given velocity. The 
resislance is predetermined by the mass 01 
Ihe implement Or the athlete's body (inertia 
forces) and by body dimensions (aerody
namic Or hydrodynamic forces). If an athlele 
performs tile movement as lasl as possible, 
movemenl velocity is a function of the resis
lance (an additional exampl e of a parametr ic 
relationship; see chapter 2) . If the resistance 
increases, the velOCity decreases. There are 
two general rules in speed·resisted trafning: 

l. Extra reslslance should be provIded in 
the directionol propulsion (e.g" in loco
molions in the anterior direction). 

Z, The resistance should not be 100 large: 
it should not substantially chan~e the 
sport t~chnique . For instance, when 
swimmers low bulky objects Iheir 
bodies tend to assume a vertical orien
tation. If this happens the resistance is 
too large and Should be deuea~ed. 

Reslslance In lerrestrlal alhletlc events 
can be increased by adding weight , by adding 
ul)hili movement, by retarding the athlele's 
progression, and by increasing aerodynamic 
resistance with parachutes. 

YOIJ can best meel re<luirements fur 
exen;;se sj>ccilicily when you use Ihe 
main sporl movement, with increased 
resistance, lor training. This is called 
speed·rulsted traIning. Examples 
are uphill cycling and cycling with a 
changed gear ratio. 

fl (Ur<: 6. 15 A .wln~ ~"e", i.., mach ine lor "alnln~ ,<:V.,... 
Ible muscle ""tion in landings and ,akeoll • . Both lhe ran~ 

01 molion and ma.s oI lhe system are varied in training. The 
........ 01 t he . winging •• ..,mbly may be inc,-.,,,,,,d up to 200 to 
300 kg and <:ven m,,,,,, this is imporl . nl when train ing qWlI~ 
fi'-'<l.!hJ.e!~ •. 
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Implements of heavier weight such as 
weight vests, hells , wrist cuffs, o r ankle culfs 
may he worn. Al t hough add ing Ihis weight is 
simple, note that it is principally the demand 
for ve rtical lorce (a<:Hng against gravity) 
that is increased wilh supplementary loads. 
However, the Iypical requi rement in athletics 
is 10 increase the horizontal component of 
the exerted forc e . Exercising with additional 
weight requires that force l>e exerted in an 
inappropriate (~rtical) direction. In ruuoinl/, 
for instance, this leads to excessive body lilt 
In Ihe flight phase. Furthermore. locomotion 
using addi t ional weights. especially an kle 
weights, increases impact stresses On lower 
extremities. 

Including some form of uphilf ambulatlon, 
such as runn i ng. walking. or skiing. is l imited 
by the possible changes in sport technique. 
Some coaches have tried rdarding the atl~ 
lete's progression. for eltilmple. athletes run 
with a harness, tow a sled. or use a pulley 
maclline with a welgln stack. These meth· 
ods are cumbersome In thai the equipment 
Is bulky and heavy. Typically they are used 
only in shor l movement ranges (e.g .• for the 
sprint start. but not for sprint running). 

Increased aerodynamic resist ance. on the 
other hand. Is a popular method among elite 
athletes In sports such as speed skating and 
running. Small parachutes are used lor this 
purpose ( figure 6.16). When t he athlete runs, 

AlI"re 6.16 U.., 01 a ]>IOrad,ule III running drill •. 

the parachute Inflates. creating a drag force. 
The higher the running veloc ity, the greater 
the resistance force. Parachules of several dif· 
ferent sizes are used in traini ng. Theimpeding 
drag lor<:e, der",nding on parachute Size, may 
vary from about 5 to 200 N (within the speed 
range 6 to iO lOIs). To prevent parachute 
oscillation dur ing ambulation. the I,aradmtes 
should have a small opening in Ihe center (the 
stabilizer). 

Parachutes offer several advantages over 
other methods of resistance training: 

• The resistance (drag) force acts strictly 
in the direction 01 the ath lete's move
ment. 

• Sport t echnique is not neRatively 
altered_ 

• Parachutes are not li mited 10 use in 
51 raighl ambulation, bul Can also be used 
when Ihe athlete is running curves. run· 
ning over hurdles. or changing direclion 
(as in lootooll Or sotter). 

• Parachutes weigh only a few ounces. 

• A parachute can be released while Ihe 
person is running. whkh provides an 
impetus to increase movemenl velOCity 
(this is called an assisted dr ill). 

The only drawback of parachutes is that 
Ihey offer Ihe same amount of resi,lance in 
both the support and the nonsupport phase, 
of running. Thus they ham per movement 
speed during flight while slightly changing 
the position of body joints during foot land
ing, as in hurdle runnin~, 

for maximum effe<.1. one should vary t he 
parachute size in micro- an d mesocycles as 
well as in workouts. Resislant and custom
ary training are executed during preparatory 
mlnocycles, while Ihe assisted drills are 
mainly utilized near Ihe competition SeaSOn. 
In a workout as well as in a sequence of train
ing blocks. the resistance , determined by 
the parachute size, is decreased by degrees. 
During a training workout . the first drills (after 
warm-up. naturally) are perrormed under the 
heaviest resistance called for during t hat 
training session. and the final attempls are 
executed under the IIgtltest resistance. Berore 
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and immediately after parachute drills, the 
,ame drills are per formed under normaf con
ditions. Parachutes are typically used two to 
three times a week. Sessions with parachutes 
are interspersed with the usual workouts. 
Durin!l a competition period, parachutes are 
used to induce a feeling of enhanced s~d 
and explosiveness. For contrast, they an: used 
thn;" to five times within sporH'pedfic drills 
at the l>e!linnill!l uf a seSSion, followed by the 
usual drills without a parachute. 

In aquatic sports such as swimming or 
rowin~, hydrodynamic resistance can be 
increased. Wilh t his ubjective, the streamlin
ing Ollh~ body or its frontal area is altered, 
This Can be accomplished by increasing 
the resistance offered by the boat or the 
swimmer's body or by expanding Ille hydro
dynamic resistance of the propeller (the 
blade of t he Oar in towing, the paddle in 
kayakillg and canoeing, the swimmer's ann); 
for instance, using hand paddles Is common 
In swimming, 

In both cases, the force exerted by the 
athlete Increases. However, the mechanisms 
olthe furce uutput augmentation are biome
chanically different. so the training effects 
are also dissimilar, In aquatiC locomotlon, 
the external force developed by an athlete Is 
determined by both athlete strength, in par· 

, '. 

tleular the individual's lorce-velocity curve 
(parametric F~-V~ relat ie>nship), and Ihe 
water resistance offered (ligure 6.17). AJJ in 
all parametriC relationships. lorce deere"ses 
as movement velOCity increases, An athlete 
cannot develop high lorce at a high velOCity 
of muscle shortening. Conversely, water resis
t ance incre" .es with a gain in velocity, Note 
that. In the lirst case, velocity is relative tu the 
athlete's body (in essence, it is the velOCity 01 
muscle 51IOrtellin!l): in the second case, t he 
velOCity 01 tile propeller, relative to t he water, 
is the point of Interest. 

The exerted force is indicated in figure 6.1 7c 
by the bold arrow. To the left of this !"'int, 
where velOCity is small, t he athlete's st ren!llh 
Is higher than the hydrodynamic resistance. 
Picture an athlete slowly moving her arm or 
paddle In the water, No matter how strong the 
person is, the exerted force is limited by water 
resistance, which is low i n this case due to low 
velOCity. However, if the movement velOCity 
and the corresponding wat.er resistance are 
high enough, the demand for a large force can 
exceed the athlete's capacity. In thiscase,the 
athlete's ability to produce sufficient force is 
the limiting factor. 

It Is known that. biollle.:hanically, a propel
ler's velocity relative to the water in the direc
tion of the boat's (body's) motion (~oJ equals 

A .... S1a...,. oIIered 
by ltM _ Ie, 

Agun S.17 The lor"" e.ened by on .. htete I. d~termlned by the Interptoy 0/ (a) the 10r<:e velocity c~rVe 
(the maximol force d"""lof>ed by an athtete al a given velocily when high ",.ilIlance I. met) and (b) water 
resilltOl1ce , The interception 0/ t ..... e cu""" corre,[>O"d, to (e) the lorce eXNted by the athtete agaln,t ""ator 
r",i.tOllce. To Ihe teft 01 this [>Oi"t the .t""'!IIh [>OIentia l 01 t he athlet ... """.,..j, the .mounl 01 ""i. lance (S 
> N); to Ihe right , R > S (S . • Ir~ngth; N. ",.,.IMce). V. ill relative ,..,Ioc ~y 01 body ..,groents; V. ill vetocity of 
the body ,,,I.tlv~ to the w01et. 
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the difference be tween the velocity of Ihe pro
l>eller "'ill1 rt'slleCl 10 Ihe boal ( ""'oJ altd the 
amount of boat (OOdy) velocity (V'.J; 

~ .. ~. -~ ... 
When hytlrodynamk: re5151ao« of the boiIl 

or the swlmme,'s body locreases. the boat's 
(body's) \'eloclly relative to the WOller (VO.J 
dKreaws. furt hermore. II propeller velocity 
malion to the boat (body)'s kept the same, 
t hen its ve!ocil y relative \0 \t.e waler (1*.) 
increasts. So, when stroking at the same 
velocilywlill respect lOUie boat or body (1*. 
Is 11 cooslanl).lhe athle1e n>eeu greater waler 
resistance byvlrl ueof lhe Increased P"l1>el1er 
velocity relallve 10 1 he water (1-0' oJ. 

When Ille hydrodynamk reSis tance of 
the propeller 15 Increased (e.y .. wllh hand 
paddles), the salHe SIm kins speed (I",,) pro. 
duces greater body (boot) veloclty ( l"'.), The 
propeller's velocity relative to the waler ( IA'.J 
then decreases Instead 01 Increases 3$ In the 
prevlous case. The exerted lorce. ho ..... ever. 
Increases as a result 01 poor streamlining of 
Ihe IJropelier (table 6.1). 

II Is reo:onHnended lhat these additional 
resistances be raised alternately. Note also 
that theamounl ()I added reslSM.ncels limited 
by change In spOrt technl!IUe. If the technique 
Is altered substantially. the addlU0rl31 resis
tance must be decreased. 

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
OF STRENGTH TRAINING 

During the tU t two decades. many attempts 
have been made to use transc utaneous 
muscle electrostlmulalion (EMS) and 
mechanical vi bration as Ira lnlng methods 
lor athtetes. 

Eledrostimulation 
In theory. oneadvantaseol EMS Is the actlva
lion of predominantly lasl motor llbers Ihat 
are difficult to re<:ruit voluntarily. During EMS. 
Ihe size principle 01 motor '1I1il re<:rultmenl Is 
no tonger valid; 'asl-l .. 1lch motor fibers are 
activated first in this ca.w. TheSl: have a lower 
threshold to externally applied elect ric (ur· 
rent and. in addiTion. manyfast.twitch motor 
fibers are tocated superiiclally. close to the 
external edge 01 musctes. 

Potentially. EMS can be a useful supplement 
to conventional strength training methods. II 
can enhancenot only maximalstimulatedlortt 
but also voluntary lor~. speed 01 mot Ion. and 
muscular endurance. The lime to accommo
dat ion is usually about 20 to 25 training days 
in conditioning for maximal strenglh and 10 
10 12 days lor maximal velOCity. During EMS 
' raining for muscular endu. ance. the leveling 
oIf i. not attained even after 35senlons. I'osl
live results. including iml}ruvemenl In sporl 
performance. have been demonstrated In 
weiUhtlifting. gymnastics. alld track and lIeld 
events. as well as in the jumping abili ty 01 
volleyball and baskctballplayers. 

The method ..... as oriuinally developed in the 
lormer Soviet Union in the late 19601. How
ever. contrary to popular opinion. athletes 
01 Ihe former Soviet Union have not regu
larly used f.MS as a substitute for traditional 
slrength training. Athletes' attitudes toward 
this method vary substan tially. Many ~lIte 
athletes have been very positive reuarding 
EMS use. For instance. some Olympic cham· 
pions in kayaking and canoelns have souUht 
to stimulate several musctes . Includlnglhe 
biceps bracllii and deltoid . over a l-month 
period before important competitions.lnclud
ing the Olympic Games. 

T,bLe 6.1 BNt (Body) Versus Propeller (p.ddle. Hand) Resishnce Chlnces 

Boat (body) 

-", 

V.IOKl" 01l1li 
,,",",,1111 rtl.~" 
10 the Htl,. V', 

• 

• 

V.1odty ot the VelllCi" ot lite 
.IIT rtlltif. t. ... p'OjItlle'rtlatiwe Caos. ot ,rulll 
walt!. 11'. lathe Witt!. VI'. ulm' lORe 

< > Great!' wIocIty. VI'. 

> < Great!, fli$lStilOCl! 
otTe,ed 
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AI th ~ same time, In spite 01 evidence 
that maximal st rength may be enhanced as 
a result 01 E.MS, this method has not been 
accepted by nu merous Iluafilied athletes, 
In addlUon to 11 customary conser va tism, 
there are twO main realOfll, FirSt , athletes 
cannot use enhanced Isometric (speCially 
stimulated) values In real Sllort evenl s, 
The Ume and eUort needed 10 transmute 
acquired changes Into force output 01 the 
real movement tire tOO great. Second, $OO1e 
athletes using E.MS have an unpleuant f~J.. 
Ing 01 lack of muscular control and a loss 01 
coordinaUon and slmilly refuse to continue, 
These findings confirm the Idea thal , loosely 
expressed, only muscles (not neural faClor.) 
are trained with E.MS. The ability to activate 
trained skeletal muscles does not ileem to 
be augmented as a result of this kirld 01 
protocol. 

There may be several reasons for Such dif. 
ferent attJIudel on t he part 01 athletes toward 
EMS. Flrsl . EMS clln be used In Improper pro
portion to conventional st renYlh training. If 
the proportion of EMS training Is 100 greal 
(lor a given athlete), the tr/ln8mutallon may 
become difficult. And second, Inappropriate 
muscle groups can be selected for Ihe EMS 
training (again for a certain athlete). If the 
strongest muscle Irom the muSCle group Is 
stimulated and the weakesl one is not. there 
1500 performance Improvement , 

To date. EMS has been I"O\IUnely used by 
qualified athlelesin only isolal ed cues. One 
e~ample Is cOfTIeclion of l unctlonal flatloot , 
an acute arch "",tnen of the fOOl occurring 
as a result 01 high training IO<Id5 In runners 
and jumpers. Regular E.MS (Iwlce a day) oIthe 
small arch muK les fleIps prevent and treat 
this malady. Aflotller example I. stimulation 
of the spln.e erectors In athleles, in particular 
ruwers and kayakers , who are susceptible 10 
low back pain, EMS was also used In training 
of the shoulder adduclor musc les used to 
perfoonthe cross hi men's gymnastics. 

The following EMS I"O\IlIne, known U lhe 
Russian protocol , Is typically used: 

• Carrier signal-sinusoidal or triangle 

• Frequency-above 2,500 Hz 
• Modulallon-SO Hz 

• Du ty cyde-5O% (the signal 15 applied 
for 10 ms with a IIkns Interval i>elween 
trials) 

• Stimulus amplitude (SI\}-adju~ted Ind .. 
vidually to induce a lon:e aboV1! 100% of 
maximal voiUIltary isometric force f"_ 
or to the limit 01 .ubject tolerance: SA 
depends on theOUlpul impedanceolthe 
stimulator and typically exceeds 90 V 

• Contraction lime-IO I< 

• Rest between contracllons-SO s 

• Number of contractlons-IO per day 

• Number 01 training days-5 per week 

"Themost important leatureoithedescribe<1 
stimulation protocol i. the frequency 01 the 
carrier signal. which should be located In th~ 
sound frequency band, ",bove 1,500 Hz. EMS, 
when performed prop"'r iy. is almost llalnleS5. 
TIle electrode surface muSI be welled with 
a sp"'cial paste tn achieve homogeneuus 
electrical re.istance at the skin-electrode 
interface. 

Present knowledge about EMS 15 not satis
factory as a basis for a final recommendation. 
The prospects for using EMS in athletic trail .. 
ing should be further invest igated. 

Vibration Training 
Mechanical vlbratlon-perfod lc oscillations 
applied \0 an athlete·s body--<an be used 
as a training tool as " 'ell as a massage tool. 
While vibratory massage has been well known 
for more than a century. Vibration Iralnl l11l. 
specifically In strength training. 15 a relatl~ly 
new Idea. 

The effect of vibration depends mainly on 
(a) place of application ollhe vibration: (b) 
direction of vibration. either perpeodlcuJar to 
the muscle surface or aiongthe muscle: (c) 
duration 01 vibration: and (d ) vibration Inte .... 
slty. "The Intensity Is a function 01 the vibration 
frequency w and vibration amplitude x and Is 
measured as either vibration acceleration IJ , 

~ ufx, oras vibration et1ergy. which Is pl"l). 
portlonai 10 Ihe product 01 the squared values 
of the vibration lrequency and amplitude. In 
Ihe vibration massage. vibratory Slimuli are 
commonly applied to the targeted muscle or 
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tendon and induce oscillat ions perpendicular 
to the longitudinal direction of muscle fibers. 
The mUM:]es art: voluntarily relaxed and the 
energy of vibration is relatively low. 

In vibration training. th e stimuli are applied 
to the end"llOillt of a kinematic thain (e.I/" to 
the hand) and induce oscillations thai propa
gale along the muscles. TIlere a re two variel
ies of vibralion training: strength exercises 
with superimposed vibratory stimulation ami 
motor tasks performed under whole..tJ.ody 
vibratioo. In the second case, an ""ercise Is 
lJer/onned on a vibrating plate: a vibratory 
wave is transmitted from Ihe feel to the entire 
body while the muscles are either cont racted 
or st retched. In general. an idea o/Ille vibra· 
tion trainin~ is to combine voluntary muscle 
ac t ivation or stretching with the vibration 
stimulI. 

According to recent resear<.:h, vibration 
training resulte(] in significant chan~es of sev· 
eral motor abilities. with the stretch-shorten
InQ cycle (such as countermovement jumps. 
serial high Jumps. and so on) being the most 
sensitive to the t reatment. A hypothesis has 
been suggested that the effects of vibration 
training are similar to the effects induced by 
such means as dropping jumps: They both 
depress Inhibitory reflex from Golgltendon 
organs on muscle activation. Because the 
parameters of the vibration (frequency. ampli
tude. duration) shar ply differed In the per
formed studies. It Is Impossible to presently 
recommend an optimal procedure. Vlbrallon 
training Is stil l a topic of research. 

BREATHING DURING 
STRENGTH EXERCISES 

If maxlmil.l force Is exerted while inhaling, 
exhaling. or making an expiratory effort wi th 
the glot t is ( the opening between the vocal 
cords) dosed-called the Valsalva maneU
,-er-the amounl of force increases from insp~ 
ration to expiratiCHlto Valsalva maneuver. The 
underlying mech anism forthis phenCHnenon is 
a pneumomuscular reflex In which Increased 
Intralung pressure serves as a stimulus for the 
jJOIentiation of muscle excitability. The true 

mechanisms of enhan"e(] muscle excitability 
have yet to be studied. 

Although the Val$alva maneuver might 
be cCH,.idered a useful breathing technique 
for ultimate force produc t inn, it al.u pro. 
vokes a cardiovascular response that many 
physicians conSider harmful, particularly in 
ind ividual. with heart prob lems, Because air 
cannot e."ape, the intrathorack pressure 
sharply increases (up tu 4().IOO mmHg and 
even higher, whereas normal ly it isZ-IS mmHg 
lower than atmospheric pressure) , Because 
of the high intrathoracic pres sure and associ
ated compres.ion of the venae cavae, whkh 
return blood to the heart. venous rdurn to 
the heart decreases. In turn, both stroke 
volume and cardiac output decrease. As a 
resu lt of the small venous return and high 
Intrathoracic pressure. the heart dimensions. 
particularly the chamber dimenSions, are less
ened (this is called t he Valsalva eUect). The 
decreased stroke volume is compensated for 
byincreased heart rate. sometimes above 170 
beats per minute. In addltlon. blood pressure 
Increases substantially. (Val ues up to 320/ 2SI) 
mmHg have been measured dur ing barbell 
squats.) The elevation is explained mainly 
by the high Intramuscular pressure. which 
results in Increased total peripheral resis
tance and Increased blood pressure, 

The decreased ca rdiac output may further 
result in brain anemia and a l oss of conscious
ness. (fhls has happened many times dur ing 
welghtliftlng compet Itlons Inl'Olvlng the mili
t ary press: this lilt has been excluded from 
the Olympic weightllftlng program since 
! 972.) Immediately after the IUt, IntrathoraCiC 
pressure abruptly falls and a large amount of 
blood over fills the Ilear!. Then. both stroke 
volume and cardiac output r ise. blood pres
sure decreases. and after some time, all values 
return to normal. 

Athletes adapt to such changes. and prop. 
er ly planned and executed strength training 
does not cause hypertension. Contrary to 
common misconceptions, heal')' resistance 
training (again. If properly planned and 
executed) results In posi t ive adaptations 
of the cardiovascular system, At the same 
time, athletes and coaclles should exercise 
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these cautions during physkally strenuous 
activitie", 

L Pe r mit the Valsalva mane uver. or 
expi ration efforts with a dosed glot · 
tis, only during short-t ime ultimate 
eflorts. Beginners often stop breathing 
du ring repetitive lilts of low inten.~ity. A 
coach should discourage this pract ice. 
In principle. h igh Int rathor1lCic pressure 
is undesirable: On the other hand. high 
int ra·abdumiual pressure is consid· 
ered useful. n le torque geuerated by 
intra-abdominal pressure reduces the 
compressive ior<.:e acting on the inter
ver tebral dis ks and may lessen the 
probability of spinal disk injury and , 
ultimately. inc rease lifting abili ty (see 
chapter 7). 

2 Beginners should not be given many 
exercises with ultimate and near_ulti· 
mate eflort s. 

3. An athlete should not inspire m<U(imaJly 
before a lilt. The maximal Inhalation 
unne<:essa rily Inc reases intrathoracic 
pressure. 

4. f orced expi rations. rather than the 
Valsalva maneuver. should be used 
whenever possible. 

S. Begiuners. should inhale and exhale 
during performances, especially when 
the weight is held on the chest. 

6. Finally. there are two ways to mat<.:h 
b reathing phases (t he inspiration and 
expiration) with the performed move
ment- the anatomical and the biome
chanical match . 

This last point requires 50me elaboration. 
In movements with small e fforts (similar to 
thQ,e in <.:aJisthenic exercises su<.:h as a trun k 
inclination) the inhalation should coincide 
with the trunk e xtension and the exhalation 
with the trun k bending. This is <.:alled an 
anatomical matc:h (ol breat hlog phases and 
movemeot) . In <.:ontras\. when high lor<.:es 
are generated the expiratioo should mat<.:h 
the forced phase o f mnvement regardleu 
of its di rection or anatomical posit ion. For 
instance. rowers exhale o r lise th e Valsalva 

maneuver during the stroke phase when the 
greatest lorces are developed: nevertheless. 
the Icg~ and trunk are extended at this time 
rather tilan flexed (as compared with trunk 
and leg flexion without an additional external 
load in calisthenic exercises). This breathing 
is termed a blome<:hanlcal match. During 
strength exer<.:i""s , the hreathing phases and 
movement should be matched hiornechani
cally rather than anatomica lly. 

SUMMARY 
Strength exercises are <.:Iassilied in va rious 
way~. For example. they may be static (isomct· 
ric) o r dynamic (<.:oncentric. ecceotric. rever5-
ible, isokinel ic). They may con<.:ent rate on 
particular muscle groups , whose comparative 
51 rengths are called st reng! h topography. Or 
they may be classilied ac<.:ording to how spe
cific they are to the sport tas k. 

With beginners. espe<.:iaJly young people. 
strength topogr3[llly is tli'" main tonte rn 
in selecting strength t raini n g exercises. For 
exampi""you should choose the most impor
tant muscle ~roups. st rengthening muscle 
groups that might be at risk fo r inju ry if 
they were weak, training proximally located 
muscles. and strengthening muscles that are 
needed to perform sport movements. For 
more advanced o r mature athletes. hnwever. 
the gnaJ is to select strength training exercises 
that are spe<.:ific and mimic the mnvement 
pattern used in the actual sport skill. This 
is a complex demand that requires careful 
analysis of movement Incl uding resistance. 
timing and rate of lor<.:e dl."velnpment , movt.~ 
ment direct ion, and variations of muscular 
stren~th Over t he range of ioint motion. 

Muscula r strength va r ies over the full 
range of Joint mollon, depel1ding on chan~es 
in both muscle lever arms and muscle force. 
To manage this for<.:e- posture relation. train
ees may use the peak-cnntractinn prindple. 
widell focuses on Increasing muscular strength 
primarily at the weakest points of the human 
strength curve through the sele<:tinn of proper 
body positioning. special training devices. and 
a slow starting motion. Or Uley may develop 
maximal tension th roughout the complete 
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ran!!e of motion (acconunodatinl/ resistance, 
ll~ed with some physical therapy isokinelk 
equipment and in some t raining machines). 
A third method is training in the ran!le of the 
main spor t movement where the demand for 
hillh fOR~ production is maximal (this aCCen
tuation method h as been popular wllh Russian 
and Eastem EnrOllean athletes). 

Isomet ric exucises are seldom used, and 
self-resistance and yielding e><ercises carry 
r lsks,sothey are not recommended. Exerdses 
.... illl reversible muscle action are effective but 
accommodation occurs quickly with these 
exe rcises. Sometimes additional resistance is 
added to main sporl exercises thatl>est meet 
the requirements for sport sped/icily. 

Recently. two nontraditional methods, elec
trostimulalion 01 muscles and vibration train-

ing, have attracted great int erest as methO<ls 
to enhance muscular strength. Although t he 
methO<ls show promise for strength training, 
they need further investigat ion, 

Breathing patterns affect force produc
tion, wfth maximal force p rO<luct ion occur· 
ing during the Val salva maneuver. With small 
effor ts, the inhalation should coincide with 
the trunk"s extension and t he exhalation with 
the trunk'S bending (an anatomical match 01 
breathing phases and movement). With high 
lorce, however, expiration must match with 
the forced phase of movemellt, regardless of 
the movement direction or anatomical posi· 
tion (a biomechankal match), During strength 
exercises the breathing phases and movement 
should match biomechanically rather than 
anatomically. 
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Injury Prevention 

Heavy resisla nce training is a relatively safe 
activity, as I h.e incidence 01 injuries is low. 

The risk of inju ry for a well.-;oached strenglh 
training program h. a.~ been estimated to be 
alx)ut I per 10.000 athJetc-exIX)SUres . (An ath
lete-exposure Is one athlete ta king part in Olle 
training workool o r compelitiOll.) Compared to 
tackle loot hall. alpine skiing. basehall pilching, 
and even sprint running. stn:ng!h training is 
almost Ire<: 01 risk. However, athletes exerci ... 
inU with heavy weights who neglect certain 
training rules are susceptible to t rauma. 

TRAIN INC RULES 
TO AVOID INJURY 

Common sense and professional knowledge 
dictate how to avoid Injury. The rules are 
very simple: 

o Maintain the welghtllftlng room and 
exercise equipment in proper order. 

o Make sure athletes wa r m up. 
o Do not overdose. Avoid rhabdomyolysls 

(see chapler 4). 
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• Do oot reeommend the maximal ellort 
method for beginning athletes_ 

• Be cautious wllh Ihe use o f free 
weights. 

• Provide assistance when a llartJeli weight 
exceeds maximum welyllt and yielding 
exercises ale being perlormed. 

• Emphasize harmonic strength topogra.
phy;avoid Imbalance In muscle develop
meflt (see chaple. 8). 

• Make sure welghtll fli nll and spotUng 
techniques are clearly understood. 

III ad(lfllon. Ihere Is one issue In Ihe strength 
training paradigm I hal warrants I fHlclal allen
lIon~lle lumbar spine region. In the dlscu&
Sl()fl that follows we consider this concem 
In detail. 

According 10 epldemlQloglcal dala. up 10 
80%01 the adult population suffer temporary 
or chroniC pain III Ihe low back region (t he 
3{H:alled low back pain syndrome, or LSI'S). 
LIII'S as a cause oIlnablllly 10 work is ell her 
ilrst or second a'llonW alllllnesses, yleldlnw 
only to lIu and catarrhal diseases. In athletes 
doing strength t r aining, damage to the lower 
back constit ules 44 to 50% of alilhe Injuries 
sustained. 

In addition to such faclors as metabolic 
abnormalities. Inlectlons, and genetiC pre. 
disposition. biorr>eochanlcal factors (especially 
spine overloading) are regarded as the prl
mary causes of LBPS. However. In spite of the 
g~at mechankalload Im["lQ3ed on Ihe lumb.~r 
feylon In sports like welghlilfting and rowinG. 
many ellte alhletes In these sports have no 
spinal problems during Ihelr lives. Proper 
sport techniques and fundamentall y sound 
training paltems provide reflable protection 
against LBPS. 

Although lhe precise causeof WI'S in many 
cases Is not kn()wn, volumes of data have 
shown that chan~es In Ime.rn!rtebral dlllOl 
Dre often the initial cause of llaln. Back inju' 
r les can also he due to InefJlclency in motor 
control. when til~ mUScll'l that stabilize the 
trunk are activated lal er than necessary. 

BIOMECHANICAL 
PROPERTIES OF 

INTERVERTEBRAL DISCS 
Intervertebral discs consist of a fibrous 
ring, the annulus flbrosn&, Dnd a jellyUke 
nudeus, the n ucleus pulp 05UI. In young 
perf005 the tellyllke nucleus contains up to 
85% water. and the law5 of hydrostatic pres
sure apply-namely. P..eal·, law. stating 
that pressure 15 distributed equaLly on all 
sldes.ln lradisc pressure can be determined 
by Inserting a needle with a pressure gauge 
Into Ihe Jellylike disc nucleus. With age the 
water content of Inlervertebral discs Is yrad
ually reduced. and the laws of hydrostatic 
pressure cease tomanHeSi themselves In the 
nucleus pulposus. 

When discs are loaded In different direc
tions. thei r mechanical properties are di l
!erent . When two verlebrae are compressed 
with I hedlsc connecting Ih@malonglh@axis 
of the spine (the ordinate axl$). the hydro
Sialic pressure In ' he nucleus Is approxi_ 
mately 1.5 times grea,er than Ihe average 
pressure actiny on tM disc surlace (we'lI 
deSignate this F). Uere the vertical pressure 
on ,he fibrous ring amoun's 10 jusl 0.5 r. On 
the other hand. when hOf"lzonlal pressure 
occurs. the disc s'rel ches from within and 
the 10Ke reaches 4 to 5 r on the surface of 
the fibrous ring (filfUre 7.1). 

The fibrous ring consists of severa! cyJlndrl
cal layers. each 01 wh ich has fibers proceed
InG a1 an angle of approximately 30" to Ihe 
horizontal: but the directlQIlJ ollhe fibers' 
paths change in adjoining layers. In the disc. 
of youny and elderly persons. with an identI
cal elCtemal mechanical load . both the amount 
of prHsure actinll on p.!IrUcular fayers 01 the 
flbrous ring and il s dlrectlon are difletef1t 
( flyure 7.2). 

The mechanical st rength of discs during 
a vertical load is adc.!uate; It 15 not inferior 
10 the strength of adjoining vertebrae. How_ 
ever. a Slrictly vertlcal load on Ihe spinal 
column 15 not typical lor actual everyday 
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~;g",.., 7. 1 Preo. .. ,,,, In Ihe inler~erl"b," 1 di,,,, under. >erlk.ily Im~ load . (a) A "cherne 01 meMure
menl. (b) P",,"ure di.lribullon. The comp""",lve .1".,,. In Ihe nucieu. pu l"""u.. I. 1.5 limes higher Ih"" Ihe 
~>!.rn.lly awlled Io;I.d (fJ I"" unll area. 

" ,"""'''''. b)" J""""'"'Ioft. ff<,rn ... N..,r-. 1915. "To" ....... ".. .. , _"*"""'II '" '-"~ ... In.}" " .VI"," "" ' ... _""', '" 
II>< lumba, dlo<: Rhe~ _ R.-I>abil,,,,,,,,,, 14, Inl43. 

~igun 7.Z P""'UTe ..rIffling individual layeu 0I1he fibrowr rin~ in (a) normal disc. (for y<>Ung per....,.) 
and (b) detI .. ,,,,aled discs (lor elderly ",,<WI .. ) . No1ke Ihe <h'''He In lhe amounl and d Im:tlon 0111,,, pre5-
. ure. 

""p<in'«l. b)" ~Ioft. ,,,,,,,}...A. W"".I' .• "" ...... P .... ~, 1\190. ".,...., ............. _~ of""" opi"'. :!nd .... (""",10'1"10. eA' 
lJppinooil. \\"rlIu.. ... "OO WIIU .... ).14. 

situations. Even during regula r slanding 
posture. the load does not operate pre· 
cisely along the axis of the vertebrae (the 
ordinate axis) Uecause of the curvature 01 
the spinal COlumn. It follows from blome· 
chanica! analysi s that people are the most 
susceptible to trauma in situations in which 
a considerable mechanical load affeds the 

intervertebral discs during trunk bending or 
rotation. 

During a lean 01 the spinal column. the 
nucleus pulposus Is shifted to the side 
opposite the lean and the fibrous ring Is 
somewhat protruded ( figure 7.3). This may 
Induce compression of the spinal cord root
lets and cause a painful sensation. 
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.. 
.. I""tanton"""" 

Agu .... 7.3 (a) Dioe delormahon, (b) mechank:>1 
S\' eue<. 

Ro,.-in ........ ponnI . ...... I",m A. WM • .,od M.M. P..,...,.. 
II"J(I. (f,nk", """""'_, QI .!piM. 700 _n (""_~~ 
~A UppIn"",' . \\1Hiam. , .oo I'o111d ... ). 15. 

MECHANICAL LOAD 
AFFECTING THE 

INTERVERTEBRAL DISCS 
Inlervertebral discs are affected by impact 
and by static 10<1d5. The latter jllc!u<le loads 
encountered nOl OIllyduringthe maintenance 
of a given posture but also during the execution 
of relaUvely slow movements. when It Is pos
sible 10 Ignore waves of impact deformation. 

Impact Loads 
Landings from !lYmnasli<;s dismounts, jumr>
ing, and running cause the body to undergo 
an impad load, ~ preadil1g shock waves to the 
spine. We can estimate the impact load by 
the magnitude of acceleration rl'l/is le red on 
different paris 0' the body. 

In ord inary walking the d ifference between 
accelerations of the pelvic regiOll ami those 01 
the head amounlS toO.5 to 1.0g (g is the acce~ 
cration ducto gravity,g . 9.81 m/s'). Th~ spine 
must ahsorh a shock 01 similar magnitude with 
each s tep. Research on 5O-Jn ski jumping has 

shown that accelerationsol the pelvic region 
at the moment nf landing exceed 10 g; a t t he 
same time. the int ra-ahdominal pressu re (to 
he discnssed later In this chapter) reaches 
90 mmHg. Loads on the spine were reduced 
when jumpers performed deel) (a[)out 40 cm) 
squats and were increased when they landed 
with straighter legs. Loads increased in pro
portion tu the sine 01 the angle between the 
di rection of the speed vedur and the slope 
of the mountain. These examples evideoce 
the exceptionally large loads that Ihe spinal 
column is suhje<:led to during landings In dil
lerent sport exercises. 

The softening (shock absoqltion) 01 an 
impact load du ring landinll is p rovided by 
the comhined Influence 01 

• the p roperttes of the supporting sur
face; 

• footwear quali ty; 

• the dam pening properties 01 the motor 
syslern , l,rimMily lile foot and tile kMe 
joints (in persons suffering from LBPS 
these propert ies are often reduced); 

'"' 
• landing techniques. 

With soft landing techntques , In which an kle 
plantar fl exion and knee flexion a re coor
dinated, the magnitude of impact forces 
is sharply reduced. Durins soft landing by 
experienced athletes. only 0.5% of the body's 
kinetic energy is spent todelorm bodylis5ues 
(bone. cart ilage, spine). Dur ing a stifllandlng. 
the deformation energy amounts 10 75% of 'h~ 

In mOOr to prevent Sjllnallnjuries Ming laoo;ngs. lJOO 

mats and shoos will (IOOd s.hod<..absortII1g capacil ies 
and <lITIjlkl'f jlfopef landng motor patterns. ToocIllt\e 
IJound with ~sextGnd9d and lee! plantar·Hexed, and. 
Itrvnediate/y alter ground contact avoid a still landing 
boy Mexng the knees. Practice soli landings, without 
Impact. Good balet dancers land In SI!Ct1 a wrry thaI 
virtually no sound Is made! Try to klI\ow this panern. 
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body's meehanical energy, The difference is 
ISQ./old (75{ 0.5 _ ISO). 

Static Load Acting 
on Intervertebral Discs 
Forces that affect intervertebral discs can 
signi ficantly exceed the body'. weight and 
the weight bein!! lifted. TIley are produced 
chiefly by muscle tension. Let's look at the 
mechanism that causes these loads by exam
Ining an example of upright standing posture 
(figure 7.4). 

W,. L, 

AI"r~ 7,4 Meehanl .. n 10' c",ollnu. mechanlc.1 
load on Ihe In'erver!.hrol discs. W. weigh' 0/ ' he 
above-tying t .. " . 01 , he body: I .• Ihe moment arm: 
W,(L,). Ihe Hexio<l b<ruIing moment due to grovily: F. 
foree 0/ the extensor muscle. of the spinot column: 
L. their momenl arm. Since the .ystem i • • 1 equilib
rium W,(LJ • FeL,). Therefore F . (W, . LJ f L. The 
loree ""ling"" Ih'" Inle ... rl.bra l d..., (P) Is equal 
10 Ihe . urn 01111. welghl 01 Ihe aoove-lying par" 01 
Ihe b ... dy ~Ild Ihe " .. ",,\e-t>lliling force. p . W, . F 0' 
r · W,(I • Lr/ LV. 
~.pr""""."'" "",mtu..",. ,,,,,,,.1. ""hH. "'~ M.M. P"'lobt. 
1000. (l00ic .. __ • 01 ,..".. 2nd "" (""~oddphlo. 
PA, lJppI<"""' , 'o\lm .. ,,.,,oo "1 ''' ... ). 50), 

Mechanism of Origin 
In this case. the weight of the upper body 
acts OIl L4 (the lourth lumbar vertebra). The 
centerol gravity olthe upper body is not situ
ated directly over the intervertebral disc. but 
somewhat in front of it. Therefore. a n,tational 
moment of the force of gravity. caUSing the 
upper hall olthe Ix>dy tolean forward (W" L,. 
see ligure 7.4) must beopposed by a counter· 
balanced moment. This moment i. provided 
by the aetion "f the spine ere~tor5. These 
moscles are situated near the axis of rota
tion (which is located near the region of the 
nucleus pulposu. of the intervert ebral disc). 
and therelore the moment arm of the pull L, 
is small. To produce the n,-><:essary mOillent 
01 force. these muscles in turn generale Con
Siderable force F (in accordance with the 
lever prindple-the smaller the distance, the 
greater the loree). Since the line 01 action of 
the muscle force Frons almost parallel to t he 
spinal eolumn. this force, added to the force 
01 gravity, sharply increases the pressure On 
tile intervertebral discs. 

As a result, a force acting on l4 in the usual 
upright I>osition amounts not to hall the body 
wei~ht, but to t he body wei!!ht, During leans. 
lifts. and other s;>ecific movements, external 
lorre. create a considerable moment relative 
to the a.~is of rotation that passes through the 
lumbar Intervertebral discs. The muscles and 
especially the ligaments olU,e spinal column 
are close to the axis of rotation. so the force 
they produce sometimes exceeds the weight 
of the load being lifted and that ol t he upper 
parts of the body. This force contribotes slg
nli!cantly to the mechanical load that falls on 
the intervertebral discs (tab le 7.1), 

Role of Intra-Abdominal Pressure 
The mechanism and Ihe very role of the 
Intra·abdomlnal pressure (tAl') load have 
been questioned recently by some research
ers. What Is presented here reflects the most 
commonly accepted explanation. 

The formula calculations cited in the cap
tion 01 figure 7,4 silow that even during a lean 
with an SO-kg weight. the load on the lumbar 
vertebrae can be greater than 1.000 kg, which 
exceeds the limit of theIr mechanIcal strength. 
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T.ble 1.1 forte (Body Weight) Ading on l] in Different SitU'lions 

l'o$1ure 0< mo~menl 

LyilY,J. Supllle position. IraCliOl130 ~Q applie(l 

Ll'lng. StJCline position. legs stra~hl 

Upright stand,ng postur~ 

Wl ll;ing 

l.a t~rat trunk lean 10 ()fie si(\.e 

Sitting unsupported 

Isometric e,ards~ for muscles of abdominal wall 

Laughter 

Irldine Iorwnd 20" 

Sit-up !rom sup ine pos~ion.legs straight 

Lilting a 20-'-0 load. tJack slraighl. l<nees bent 

Ulting a 2{}-'-O load lrom lorwan:! lean. legs strlli\jht 

At the same time we know that athletes can lift 
sillnifkantly greater weights witho"t apparent 
harm. 01 course. this Is true in part be<:ause 01 
the considerable strength 01 indivtdual anatom
Ical structures of the spinal column in trained 
persons. But the main reason Is one that these 
calculations do II(}t take into acrounl-lhe role 
olthe internal supporllhat emerxes as a result 
01 elevated lAP during the execution 01 many 
strength exercises (Iigwe 7.5). 

~i""" 1.5 Internal ' tippo.t of the .pino.! column 
can be cnn>;>ar<:d tn 'he mechanlc. 1 "",Oon 0/ a 
ball located in th •• Womln.1 cavity. htl . .... Woml
nal p"",.ure (lAP, I"odue .. Ih •• plnal ""'.n.ion 
moment "lali"" to , h. ""I. 0/ rot.llon 0 (t .. the 
mom~nl arm). 

force 

0.1 4 

0.43 

'00 
1.21 

135 

143 

1.57 

1.71 

1.71 

2.50 

300 
485 

lAP increases dur ing muscular ellort s. 
especially during a Valsalva maneuver. As a 
result 01 internal support . the pressure on 
interver tebral discs can be reduced by up 
to 20% on average and up to 40% in extreme 
cases. 

The most accessible method 01 measurinll 
lAP is to introduce a pressure gauge into the 
stomach cavily. Here the inlrastoma.::hk pres
sure. which is almost the same as the lAP. is 
measured. Figures ;.6 and 7.7 show data On 
lAP measured during the execution of various 
phySical exercises. On the basis 01 the results 
of several investigations, a couple 01 conclu
sions can be drawn. 

We lind Ihat the lAP is proportional 10 
Ihe moment of force relative to the axis of 
rotation passlJlg through tile Intervertebral 
discs (but nOl to the force produced or to 
the weight lifted). Because different tech
ttiques can be employed 10 perform iden
tical exercises with the same weight, the 
externally lIenerated force corresponds 10 
dlfferenl moments of force. Depending on 
the moment arm. some lechnlque varlatlOlls 
are mOre dangerous Ihan others. We can also 
conclude that with an increase in theabililyto 
lift maximal weights. lAP increases. promoting 
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Agu .... 7.6 tAP (kll""....,alo) during ... elghtlittlng. 

'00 
Load (kg) 

,-~ 
.---. PoslUrtl l 
_ Po.lure2 

R<pt1nl«l. b¥ .... " ... ,'"', lou'" V.A, ZoI.lut,ry .,oI vr, s.ro,,,,,,, 1985, -1Iknn«t..n",ol .... nd>t""" .. tho j"-"'''''' u! "1IwI<' to 
,1>0 ..... ,,' .. or.bM 'oginn _"It J>bY''''aI "" ...... "-"'s," """""'n..J "'""_ """p''''' 0</ .... 1, .1:lM1. 

I 
I 

• 

--------------- --------------
100 100 

We9'Jt of _ (I<oj) 

~ 

Momon1 ann (ern) 

, , , 

Agu .... 7.7 lAP (k ilof"lscal.) when ,her~', an i""",_ (a) in ,he welsh' borne 0fI ,he should~r •. and (b) 
in Ih~ mom""t arm 01 lore. (di.tance lrom the load to ,h. shoulders) during .Iow arm ex'en.ion. con.tant 
weigh' 20 kg. 

F't"," vp So"""", ,_, &<"""'''''_ sIv<i ... , ;" "'" pm»!"'''''' '" ;""""" '" ,"" <pi»ul _, tqirn ~ p/ly»cal "',,"';,., 
""i.i,,, (J.Ioo<,ow. Ru •• "" R .... ion So ... Acodem~ 01 f'b~."'-'J r __ ._ ..... Spoo-'~ By .,.."...."'" 01 Ito .. ,,,, So" o Acod<",,- of 
f'b~""'01 Ed",:>,,,,,, ."d S"....t . 
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a decrease in mechanical loads affecting the 
spinal column. 

High lAP is generated by the activity of 
muscles in the alxlominal wall, the intercos
tal muscles. and the diaphraglll.lf the magn;
tudes of lAP and other variables (weight lilted, 
body posture) are measured, the amount 01 
mechanical pressure acting on Iheinle rverte
bral discs can be estimated with acceptable 
accuracy lly specially developed l>iomechan~ 
call1Iodels . 

INJURY PREVENTION 
TO THE LUMBAR REGION 

To prevent Injuries to Ille lumbar region of 
the 5pine or redu<:e the consequences of 
these injuries, it is ne<:essary to maximally 
reduce t he load falling on the lumba r section 
of Ihe sl.;n" and to st rengthen the muscles 
01 the lumbar region, or 10 creale a muscu
IiiI' co~t. People diUer markedly both in 
the extent 01 musde development in the 
lumbar region a nd in t he size of th~ maxi
mal loads that they can bear. Therefore, in 
practice , preventive advice should be st rictly 
individualized. 

From a practical standpoint, there are sev
eral important gu idelines lor the prophylaxis 
of low baCk !'Toblems lor athletes. It is helplul 
for prevention to strengt hen certain musde 
groups and to use prope r sport technique. 
Some athletes may benelit from 

• the use of SpeCial Implements designed 
to decrease sp;nalload, 

• postu re (oneetion and Improvement of 
flexibili ty, and 

• the use 01 reh abilitation procedures. 

Muscle Strengthening 
LBPS o<;curs mor e lre<juently in persons wit h 
weakor nonproportionally d<.-'Veloped muscles 
~uch as a weakalxlominal wall. Propermuscle 
development is required fo r the IITevention 
oILHPS. In addition to stretlgthenlng e rector 
spine muscles . nthletes should exercise the 
muscles of the abdominal wall (not only the 
redn'abdominis bnt afsotheoblique muscle. 

of the abdomen) and the short. deep muscles 
of the back. This iuue bt:<:omes complicated 
because it is precisely the exercises aimed 
at lorming a muscular corse t that are often 
asso<;iated with large loads on the lumbar 
spine. To prevent spinal overloading du ring 
stren~thening 01 the spine e rector muscles. 
extrem~ caution is necessary. This i. espe
cially true for teenagers and women. The 
:l--year rule mentioned earlier (page II J) is 
useful here. 

Exercises for Muscles 
of the Abdominal Wall 
Let's fi rst analyze the load imposed on 
intervertebral discs in a lying IKlsition . For 
a person lying supine with leg. outst retched. 
the load falling on the intervertebral disC' 
i. rather significant and is equal to aPI)roxi
matcly 35 to 40W, o f body weight. This is 
related p rimarily tu activity of the 1IJ0po.oas 
( t he compound iliacus and psoas magnu. 
nlustle~: figure 7.8), which ~1)1)~re ntly is 
m~nile.ted externalty in the preservation o f 
lumba r 10rdO$is. 

When the legs bend at the knees . the hip 
flexors shorten and the lorce of thei r pnlt 
drops to O. As a re.nlt, the pressure in the 
inte rvertebra l di~cs decreases. Pa in uSn
alty disappears in patients in this position. 
A coach can judge the cessatinn of lumbar 
mUsCle ac tivity by the d i sappearance of 
lumbar lordosis; in othe r words. the back 
becomes flat. 

Exercises for the ReduS Abdominls Muscle 
Muscles 01 the abdominal wa ll deserve 
special allentlon du ring heavy reslslanee 
,ra ining. especial ly with beginning alhleres 
and teenagers. lor three main reasons. First. 
these muscles stahili'e the trunk and par
licipate in Io<;omol ion as well as in many 
othe r movements . 5<.-'<:ond. well.developed 
muscles of the abdominal walt help maintain 
proper lunctlon 01 t he Internal orRans in the 
abdominal region . Finalty, adequate strength 
of this musde group is the best prevention 
lor an abdominal hernia (I.e .. the protrusion 
of an internal organ or its part through t he 
abdominal walt) . A he rnia may be provoked 
by increased lAP res ulting from lifting heavy 
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Figu"" 7.8 Inn""""" 0/ t~ ileolunlb • • muscl ... on Ih~ c~"'ion 0/ I'~.sur~ In th~ inl~rv.n~br.1 discs. (a) 
The ilioJ>SO'" muse)"" a re . I",,"ched; Ihe 10ITe '" Iheir pull .. ' pl'lied to Ihe . pine . The", .. definite pr.,..ure 
on Ihe di.c •• and lumbar Iordosi. i. ",,"alned . due 10 which Ih.re .. some I'roIrwI"'" 0/ Ih e do.c. »OS1."o rly 
( ..... figure 7.3 on i>ag" 140). In LOPS ~Ilen" I" .n ex",,~ rb'llo!, period. I hi. »OSlIkm Co" he pal"lul. ( b) The 
lliop""" ", ,,,,,Ie. are .horlened and do no(.how the /oIT' 01 the !'UII. AI! . r .. uk . the I'", .. u.e In the disc. 
I. lo"·.r. the ,pl"e siroighien. ""1 In ' he I"'''bar regl"" .• "d lhe <11..,. do not s l ick oul 1""1 t he"'-)~ 0/ Ih<: 
vertebrae. 1'01" ...... al ly dl""]>I>ear •. 
Adoptod. by p." ..... _ . from Y.M. z..' .... ky 000 V.P SArono.-, 1985, 'I\;omoct..n.,., iound.tlono 'n tho 1'""""00 0/ 'nju_ '0 
tho ..... '.1 hlnlN' '''>1'<'0 <hIr,og pIty.leo) .. <I'd", ""."",' n..v.y _ p .. "ak. ofl'llyok«i CuI,.".. r 3J.4O. 

loa<ls . Thai is. if an athlete's spine exten
sors are st rong and the aWominal musdes 
are relatively weak. high IAI' may lead to a 
hernia. Hernias in young athletes should be 
regarded as a coach's blunder. They occur 
when Ihe t raini ng of ahdominal muscles has 
tx...,n neglected . 

Exercises for ab<lominal waH muscles 
farr in t o two grOups: ( a) leg raising with 
the torso secur ely anchored and (b) sit 
ups. that is, raising Ihe torso with the legs 
securely anchored . Leg raising in the supine 
position is accomplished by the activity of 
the flexor muscle. in the hip joints (the ilio
psoas muscles , t he rectus femoriS muscles, 
and othe rs). TI,e reetus ahdominis muscle. 
fastened a t its lower end to the pubis sym
phySis , is relat ively inactive: it secu res the 
pelvis and increases lAP. It begins to shorten 
only when the legs a re raised high enou~h. 
At this point. however, the moment of fo rce 
of ~ravlty. pulling the le~s down. is relatively 
slight. Since the initial pressure on the discs 
is rather high and the activity of the abdomi
nal wall muscles is not significanl (though it 

i. p recise ly for the ir development thai this 
exercise is done), t h is exercise is not espe.
cially valuable. Certainly it should not be t he 
only exercise used to Irain the aWominal 
muscles. 

leg raising in a hanging position Is much 
more effective (here the rectus abdominis 
muscle cont racts when the moment of gravity 
of the legs reaches its maximum). but it is fea
sible only for trained persons. The so-called 
ba.~ket hang is an example o f an exercise from 
this grl)lJp. Here the p'er/ormer is suspended 
from a horizontal bar with legs extended. The 
knee. are drawn up to the chest until the 
pelviS tilts up and back, and then the Irainee 
uncu rls to the extended position. 

Sit -ups are considered a major exercise 
lor the rectus aWomi"is muscles. Persons 
at high risk 01 1131'S should perform Sit-ups 
with the legs bent. as in this position the load 
on the spine is lighter and the effect on t he 
atxfominal wall muscles Is g reater. This is so 
hecause the iliopsoas muscles are in a short
ened state and do not take part in generating 
a rot ational moment of force. In sit-ups done 
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from a Slrai!lht ~eg starting position, Ihe main 
portion of the to rque is produced by the ili ()
I>SOOS musdes ( whidl is not appropriate to 
Ihe t raining goals here) , and pressure On the 
intervertebral dis~s is very great (correspond
ing approximately to I hal for a forward lean in 
the upright position with a 20-kg weight in the 
hand.). This type of exercise is hanlly ever 
recommended for persons who have recently 
re.::overed from an attack of low back l>ain. 

Sit -ups shoultl be performed with the torso 
In a bent position, The tirst step Is to move 
the head and shoulders (thrusting the chest 
and abdomen for ward reduces activity ollhe 
abdominal wall muscles). Note that sit -ups do 
have drawbacks. TIle abdominals are prime 
movers for only Ihe first 30 to 45" of flexion 
movement While the hlp flexors are respon
sible for the last 45". Because the hi p flexors 
are exercised th rough a short are. this can 
induce their adaptive shortening and. in turn, 
hyperlordosls. Persons with LIn'S can limit 
themselves to the first part of tllis exercise 
unlll the shoulder girdle becomes slightly 
elevated. In partial sll-ups such as this (also 
called partial curls Or crunches). the knees 
are flexed to a much more oblique angle (140-
1501 and the trainee raises the trunk 011 the 
floor about 30". 

~ 
f J "7 "" 

• ~ ,~ 

l • 
l '00 

• 
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One of the exercises most frequently 
recommended for persons a\ high risk of 
LllPS is raising the pelvis and legs from t he 
supine poSition. This exereise resembles t he 
fi rst part of an elbow (shoulder) stand- t he 
bireh t ree (figure 7.9, exercise S). Here pres
sure on the interver tebral d iscs is small. and 
involvement of the abdominal wall musdes 
is significant. 

f or people with UlPSand possessing a low 
level of muscular st rength , isometric exer
cises are recommended. These individuals 
are advised to begin training of the muscular 
cor5et alter an aggravation of LllPS. The value 
of these excreises is that tlley I,ut a certain 
load on the muscles of the abdominal wall 
with almost no increase In pressure on t he 
intervertebral discs. To do ttle exerelses. after 
a normal Inhalation the person cont racts the 
musculature o/Ihe abdominal wan and back 
with the glottis closed and t he rectal spllinc
let contracted, trying to produce a strong 
exhalation. Since t his kind of straining is cre
ated through the action of the musculalure of 
Ihe trunk and diaphragm. multiple repelillons 
elicil a t raining effect . The exereise should be 
repeated iO to IS times with the muscle con
tracllon lasting 310 5 s. This series should be 
repeated three 10 fOlJr limes a day. In exper l-

~ 1 I' 
,~ 

"" 
M 
I " I 

AllUre 1.9 lnlrad ls< "'''"''''' (In \I; oj pr~ .. ",e ",l.ltv~ 10 lhe uprl~"l l"",lure) tn ... ~oral ~~er~1oM lor 
~lr~"~lhe" t,,~ lhe mu. cu lar " o r.!ei . 

R.pm' .... by "........""'. '".m .... ,_ ~""'" 1~7G . ....... ., ...... , .......... "',_ ,""I~" .'V>m<" I. 5!'-71. 
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ments conducted with a double-blind con
trOl, isometric '~J<ercises have been shown to 
I,roduce a decidedly better died than other 
types 01 exercises. 

EJterdses for the oblique 
Qnd IntemQ/ Abdominis Muscles 

In many movements. such as symmetrical 
weight lilts. high lAP Is crealed as a result 
mainly 01 activity of the obliq ue and Internal 
alxlomlnls muscles rather than the rectus 
abdominis. The reason is that the rectus 
alxlomlnls. while active. generaleS a trunk· 
bending moment thai should be coumerbal· 
anced by an additJonal moment produced 
by the antagonistic muscles-the spine 
extensors. The higher the activity of the 
rectus alxlominis muscles. the greater the 
lAP (which Is good). At the same lime, how. 
ever, the higher lhe activity of these muscles. 
the greater is the bending momentlhat must 
be overcome by the spine extensors in order 
10 produce the required extensor momenl of 
the spine. As a reSIlIt, the t runk flexors are 
modestly actlvated dur ing weightlilting tasks. 
The lAP Is generated chiefly by act Ivll y 01 the 
oblique alxlominis muscles (and diaphragm). 
In addition, strong oblique muscles reinforce 
the en.'ctor spinae fasciae. The fasciae sur>
por t the spine and reduce strain on the back 
extensor muscles. 50 exercises for the oblique 
and internal alxlominis muscles. such as trunk 
rotations against resistance and lateral sit-ups 
(tmnk lilts) . should be included in training 
protocols. 

Exercise for the Short. 
Deep Muscles of the Back 
Muscles of t he lumbar region (specifically, 
the epaxial muscles, such as the interspinales 
tonnttting adjacent spinous processes or the 
inter transversal is conllecting adjacent trans
verse processes of the vertebrae) are diUicult 
tn activate ill ordinary physicat exercises. 

The fullowing exercise is recommended 
fo r trainin~ these muscles. The athlete 
stands with the back a~ainst a wall so thal 
heels, buttocks. shoulders, and the !>ack of 
the head touch the wall. The next step is to 
address the lumbar lordosis by completely 

Fill""" 7. 10 An exe«i.., for the ooort . deep mus
cleo 01 th~ b.ack (so-called petvic till). 

st raightening the spine so that the lumbar 
region rests against the wall and even exerts 
pressure Oil it. Here. conlac l Uetween the wall 
and the other par ts of the body should con
tinue(fi~ure 7.10). This exer cise often proves 
difficult for even highly skilled ath letes. When 
this is the case. it can be t r ied in a supine 
position. After mastery. it can be done wilhout 
the aid of a wall. The usuaf pattern is 5 to 6 
attempt. of 4 to 5 s each 

Requirements 
for Proper Sport Technique 
When the body is Inclined forward, the activ
ity of muscles that extend the spinal column 
increases at first : then. with a deeper lean. 
this activity almost completely disal)pears 
(see figure 7. 11). The !iI/aments and fascIae 
of the back assume the load here. SInce they 
are close to the axis of rotaUon. they should 
produce considerable force to counteract the 
force of ~ravity moment. Here, pressure on the 
intervertebral discs is very hil/h. 

A rounded back is dangerous in lifting 
weights because. as a result of lumbar spIne 
flexion. the compression load acts on the 
anterior part of the intervertebral discs while 
the extension load acts on the poster ior part . 
SpecHically, a pressure concentratIon lakes 
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Neutral Sp"'e II ... ."., 

Slightly Inacti.'<o 

~igu", 7. 11 Th. activity 0/ the mWlde. that ,up" 
port I I.., .plnal mlumn during the ""~u!lOl1 01 a 
forward ",an. Lumbar """Ion account. ">r ap l"''''). 
",.,ely 4S to (1)' or ,noll"" unlll 'he 1""'le,o>, llga
men," bee""", laut, The •• "" •• ,,1 1>"" 0/ I he nKWe
.... nt I. I"'rformed d"" to , .... I"'lvlc rotation unlll 
11,. ""Ivls i. !"'S<lveJy ",.trkted by ,h. glut.". and 
ha .... tring •. In thO. position. no mu.scul.r activity i. 
~. T". trunk weight i. count.r"'lan~ by p ... 
• ive [orce> 0/ the e,ecto, .plnae rascioe. ~terior 
liga"",nt.,.."d musc les. 

""pr~""' . ..,. 1"""-""'. (rom V.lo1. Z>tw..<y of"! V.P 
Suonov, 19115. "B.,.".,.,honk.o.1 fo.nd.ol""' . .. , .. pr<V<"'''''' 
01 "'1"""_ '0 rio • ..,.",,1 """"", ,_, ""'Ins p/ ,~ . .. :al 
.......... " .... ,.,.; n..o.,....J _ 01 fI.,..,..,1 ~ 1· -. 
1)la~e. This pressure. tllat is, the amount of 
force falling on a unit ollhe disc surface. is 
very considerab Ie (figure 7.12) 

Some practical advice is, first, 10 preserve 
lumbar lord05is when lilting weights (figure 
7.13). In addition. if j>Ossible. lift weights willie 
squatting rather than stooping. This is a prin
ciple that should be learned from childhood 
sO that proper methods of lifting weights 
become habit. Physical education should 
stress developing the extensor muscles of 
the legs sothat subjecUveJy It is as easy lor a 
person to squat as 10 stoop. 

Teenage athletes (in sports such as tennis, 
bilsket ball. and volleyball) often neglect COil· 

ditioning training, including strength devel· 
opment, during lhe Illitial stages of multiyear 
preparation. At 20. they find that their ath· 
letlc perfor mance Is limited by poor phySical 
fitness. Then they t ry to develop st rength as 
fast as possible by copying the training pat· 

+ 6.:JO kg 

• 

Fill""" 1. 12 Lo...:l on the intervertebral dio.c. ,.""n 
SO k~ i. lifted by diff.renl me1hod • . (a) Inco"",,1 
( ....... nded back) t""hnlq .... , and (b) corr""l. Com
pre •• lun load. on a lumbar Inlerv""leixal dl"" 
amOuntt" 630 kit and :180 k~. resp""lIvely. 
1{o>1"Im .... b)' .,.....,uo.""'- 1100} ' • .1>1. 7~.Io .. Oy. 190;/;._ 
.h;I,/k. oIodtk ... (Moot ..... Ru .. ", Fbkullu,,1 Sport). 60. 

terns of athletes from other sport. 5uch as 
track and field . especially with free weights. 
But track and fiel<.l ath letes at the age 0120 
have had several years o f experience In 
conditioning. It is impossible for novices to 
replicate Iheir t raining m uline. It is simply 
dangerous. 

An unfortunate exampleconcems a condi
tioning coach who was invited to work with 
lile USSK women·s tennis team in the early 
19805. He had never worked with compa
rable athletes before and htl<i nO conception 
of their inexperience with strength training. 
nle training routine he recommended dupli
cated heavy resistance programs from oliler 
sports. The result? In 6 months. 9 of 10 atn
letes had low back problems. Eight of them 
lIever rehabilitated complet ely and dropped 
out of international sport. 
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figure 7.13 (aJ Correcl .nd (bJ 11",,,,,,,,,, I""b· 
nlques 0/ I .... ning and weighllilllng, 

~«l, hy p<fml .. l<>n. fm<n V.M. z><, ""1Iy ..... V.r 
5.uooov. 1985, -....rn.rucol fouroIoho ... "' , ~~" ... 
"' "''''" .. I" I~.pInoIl"""'" ,..".,. d '~1i>oi pI'yM<oI .",,,_ 
" ....... ," n..oryaod Proc_ 01 Ii>"icai CuItw. 7, ~. 

Implements 
Several types 01 Implements can be used to 
enhance lAP and IIx the lumbar spine, One of 
these Is a spedal bolster lor use in the per
formance 01 exer<:lses lor the muscles that 
extend up the spinal column (Ilgure 7.14). 
Welghtlifting belts are also rft:ommended to 
Increase the lAP and reduce the load on the 
spine, By tradition. welghtllftlng belts are con
strllcted with the Idea of providing support 
against spinal deformation. This Is Important 
In an exer<:lse sllch as a standing barbell press . 

Rgure 7.14 U.., 0/ a pad p\ioced und., tile abrlo
men Incre ..... Ihe W' .nd I ... ,n. Ih. load OIl lhe 
intervert.bral disc., 

Rt"..."<d, ~ ... "" ....... " froo , V.lot. :lot_.1Iy • .,d \(~ 
So."""". 1985, ·U." .. ...,....,."ol low>d.a' ..... In tho .. .."rum 
of "'I"'." to U .......... """",, "'iI"" durtnol ""~ 
..om.. " ...... ," n.....,.. """ _ . oIlf>y<KoI ,-_7' 
M. 

Be Aware C11ecldlst 

E. lreme cauUoo Is In order when ...,igMi11inQ Is 
e~ by woroon (because 01 the more oompIiant 
intervertebral diso;s), vtlry tall JTlQfl. and tOO!laQars. 
ChOOt!he following: 

• 00 these athletes Mvtl an invnediate need for 
weight training? Why f,oo weights? Strength 
exeroses without !roo welghts are ~bkl. 
Be creative. 

• 00 J'OOr trainees hall<) ",opar priof experiooce 
in strength training (without a barbell)? Reeal 
!he 3-year rule. Is !his principle satisfied? 

• Strengtlloo trunk rrHJscles spine ereclOfs and 
abdominal ITIIJsdes. 

• Use exerc ise machines fir5\. aM then Ire-a 
wejgh!S, 

Teach cor,ect Iiffing toc!niqu/!. Montor too i tting 
patlem, 

• Begin w;!h small loads Inapp<Op<iate we>ght, 
ratoo, Itlan the IlarbeU ItslHI, Is the OCJ<j ,oo of 
risk. For a majority of ina. perienced atliates., 
aba , ";thou! added plates provides adequate 
,es;stance 

• Usa weighM!ing tIeI!s and bolsters 

Tead1 proper breathing paltmns. 

• Readers who am intemsted in strength train· 
ing 01 women. yoong athl9tes, and seniOfS are 
advised to mad chapters 9. 10. and 11. mspec-..... 
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figure 7. 15 lAP durin8 enrci.e under differenl condllions. (a) A (1)''1~nled) ~k w~h firm abdominal ' Ul>" 
J>Ort (R ..... I"" f'Olenl ' 1378831 10 V.M. Zol. ", ... ky ""d V.I'. Saw",,,, from N~mboer 8. 1987). (b) IAl' whil~ 
ItlllnH I" .. " IIHg d.JJnh .... U. (ohoukkr flexion wllh Ih" ."n' O!re!choo) under Ihr.., condil"",", t.!11 wllh 
.lxk>mlna1 5uppOrt. ordlnaryw. lght bek . and no Mk. 
R<"p" rt«l. "Y ",""'''100 . froo, V.M Loti"".">" ..... vp s-.r.o.. 19'17. ""1It ~""",ktl '"""""fill n.k '" 01 .. Of"' '' 1_ "_u,, .. ., 
_ight ~ftinA .00 "~, .. h ... """' • . " TI><ory and Proc_ oIl'bp><<>i CuI""" :10 fr..l~ . 

This exerci~e. however. has been excluded 
from the Olympic weightlilting program 
Even so. the construction of waist belts for 
weightlifting remains the same. According to 
some research. belts that support the abdo
men. rather than the ~pine. increase the lAP 
and COnsC<luently de<:rease spinal load to a 
greater extent (figure 7.15). 

Posture Correction 
and Flexibility Development 

Increased lumbar lordosis gives rise 10 a 
higher risk ofL8PS. Lordosiscompensales tlte 
obliquity of t he sacrum (and. h':nce. pelvis). 
which is tilted with respect to the ver tical. 
The position 01 the Sacrum is charaderized 
by a sacrovertebr al ,mgle formed by the up.,er 
surface of tile first sacral vertebra and the 
horizontal. Normally, the smaller this angle. 
the better. A more hor izontal po~ition ul the 
pelvis lavors stability at t he lumbosacral 
junction. 

The slant of the pelvis can be corrected 
by the proper ,[rength development of cor
responding muscles. (Note that in heavier 
people the pelvis ;s usually directed more 
obliquely because of the weight of the body 
bearing on it. and in this case the first recom
mendation is to lose weigh!.) The lollowing 
are the corresponding musclt'~s: 

• Trunk flexors (rectus abdomlnis) and hlp 
extensors (hamstrings). These muscles. 
when activated. tend to decrease the 
sacral angle, rotating the sacrum In a 
more vertical position (and correspond
Ingly tile pelvis Into a more horizontal 
altttude). The abdomlnals are said to 
control excessive anter ior pelvic til!. 

• Trunk C)!tensors and It I P flexors (re<:tus 
femoris). These rotate the pelvis Into a 
",ore oblique position. 

In athlete. who per form many barbell 
squats and sit-and-reacll exercises but neglect 
10 st rengthen the alxlomcn and stretch t he 
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Have Lower Back ProtJlems? 

First, consult a ~an, Ask br a dia\1fV,>Sis. Usually 
an X '~.I1.ldoo.' 1T'aQ,*"i<.: re~ imayCig (NMRI), 
or Ixllh am ,equired. Kilep!he msutts br Mum reier-
00CIl , 11 oothiog se-rious Is disro.ered and !rainlng is 
pe-rmitted, theM take !OOse Slej'lS: 

Step l-For an acute pain period 
Per10rm letaxa!ioo exercises lor at leaS! 1 10 2 wooks 
am 00 !he isometric ere«:ises dewibed 'II !hi! section 
00 exercises lor !he rectus abdorni'lis muscle, The!jOal 
01 mla~a!ion exercises Is fifSllO ooaease and thoo 10 
cort\jlIe1ely elinWlatemusde spasm. Here are~ 
lrom a mlaxalioo routine: 

• Lie clown. Relax faciaf muscles. Relax eyelids. 
Tho eyes should 00 serridosed oomg!he entire 
routine. 

• Relax neck ITl.ISCIes. Permit )'OUr head to faD 
down fr~ 10 !he right wilhoul air! muscular 
MSistano&. Ol'ti gravity is acting. Wa~:> s: rotate 
)'OUr head face up. Relax again. Permit!he head 
10 Ian cIOIM1 to the len. Repea! 3 or 4 times 00 
each side. 

• Bend !he right knee with loot 00 !he noor. Relax. 
Permit the leg 10 extend, the loot gliding along 
!he floor. Again. only l1avity force is involved. 
F\9peat wiItl eadlleg 3 10 5 times. 

• Bend an arm. Relax. Permrt Ihe arm 10 talldown 
Repea!",;tI1 lhe second arm. Relax. Repeat _ . 
9Ial limes. 

• Perlorm isometric warcises for !he abdominal 

~-
• Repeat tOO relaxation routine'll "-""""" order. 

ReIa>:, mlal , relax, 

hip Itexors, the hamslrinl/S are oft en flex
ible while tbe abdominal muscles are weak 
and the hip Ilexors are til/ht. In tbis (ase tbe 
ante , ior pelvic tilt becomes exaggerated. In 
turn, hyp~ r lordosis appears, causing the 
discs to bulge p.oster iorly and putting com
presSive stress on the ver tebral facets. The 
nerve roots that exit from the vertebrae can 
be compressed and this Can lead to pain. 
To cor rect pelviC tilt and hyper lordosis. tbe 

Step 2-When the pain disappears 
T(tIIlpOOIrty decrease tlla load <:M1 tlla lumbar spine 
(e .g .• lJS6 ~ lilts instead of squats). Thoo analy:I:lI 
these /acto.,;, 

• Your tra in ing routine-Did you overload the 
spinal region? Did you squat much the last 
time? Did you perform rMn)' deadlifts? 

• Your l i!ooss Ievel--1a) Ate your spine er!!C· 
1OfS, reet"" abdc:xninis, obl ique abdorrinIs, and 
epaxial muscles strong etlOll!fl1 Did you neg:1ecI 
10 strengthen !hem? (b) How Is)'OUt' nex~liIy? 
can you touch the ftoor1 With)'OW palms? Are 
your hip llexors lighl? te) Is your pelvis Inclined 
much in your cus!ornary poSlUIII? Do you have 
large turrOOr Iordosfs? 

• Your lilting IIIchntqll9--ls your spine rounded 
ooring Ufting? Ask somebody 10 check tt. 
'foor abdomilat support-Do you wear a waisl 
bell wIlIIn Iittng? 00I!s Itiis bell have an abdomi
r.al support? Do you use bolsters? 

Your restoration measures-What kind 01 illS, 
Ioration measures do you usually use ootwlloo 
traifling workouts? Nooe? This is not advis-

"" Oepanding 00 Ito9 answII<S, prascribe o:orrectiY9 aod 
preoowtive lTl9asure-s for yourSllll. Reread this chapter 
carel"ty aod decide what suits you best. Follow Ihe 
new routr.e. Wllr.K1 these measures are take<!, 9 01 to 
athletes oomplelely restorlllhl!ir abilities aod elperi
ence 110 dfffWty or have ooIy minor prot>Iems witll 
thEW spines. 

advtce Is 10 strengthen the abdominal muscles 
and perform stretcbing exerdses to decrease 
IIgbtness oltbe bip fle xors. 

Rehabilitation Procedures 
To restore the dimensions and propert ies 01 
compressed intervertebral discs created by 
exposure to large systematic load. (weight
lifting. rowi ng), restorative meaSureS are 
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usually re..:ommentled. These include mas
sage and swimming in wa rm (-30 ' C) wate r 
after a training session with heavy lifls for 5 
to IS min. TIle swimming can be replaced by 
11 whirlllOOl bath. When the load falling 011 the 
intervertebral <lises is reduced, the degrff of 
disc hydration increases (figure 7. 16). 

M any coaches recommend alternating 
weight lifting with hangs du ring 11 t raining ses· 
sion. However. SI);ne length in the majorilyo/ 
athletesdeneases dur iJl!lsuch hangs. Usually 
11 reflex activation of Ihe trunk muscles lakes 
place and these cont racted muscles prevent 

• 

Ihe spine from lengthening, Consequently, the 
dimensions of the intervertebral discs are no! 
restored. Not all athletes can relax in the h ang
ing position. In addition. lull disc hydration 
occurs only dur i ng prolonged removal of t he 
compressive load acting on the spine. and this 
does not happen with hangs alone. 

Spinal t raction has proven to be a much 
more effective procedure. rigure 7.17 ~how. 
the recommended posture and unit (a spilt 
tabl e) for this stretching. Spinal t raction. 
performed twice a week wi t h individually 
adjusted traction force (up to 100 kg for elite 

• 
'" 

fif\U'l' 7.HI lntratiioc p' ''''u", and water .. tu,.tion 0/ nucleWl pu lpoous (lor L3 disc). 
H<pt'lt«l. ~ "",,""'I0I'l. ftom A. No<t...n ...... 1915. ""Toward • • """"' ,""",,, .. d.og of b><. PO"" A "VI .... on 01 .. " ...:I .. """ of 
tholu ... !>.,,,,,,,: RI.w~andN'-I,"'_I" lnl<.1. 

fi(U .... 7.17 An 0PfJO'.'UlI-a "1,lIt 'able-uoed 10' "pinal """,'100. Th~ oth .. ,. ·. "'wo .' .. bt;" . "nd the 101'« 
01 'h~ pull Is o'''nted al an a"~" to the horizontal (In ord~, to keel' lh~ had flat). 
'i"'" V.M. [.0""". i<y and '\.'1. ",",,,,,,~, 1"'1 •• y.m.J I~'-""" " ' d ",hr.J>iN_ """ (-.w. Run'" eo.".1 ... ,,",rt, <>I .... yo.Ic. , 
Cu ll .... ). 
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weiglillifte rs lrom the super-heavyweight 
clau), is a very useful resto rative measu re . 

Spinaf Iraction is recommend.,.j only t o 
alhletes with 00 history 01 LBPS. I'reliminary 
medical iovestigation and permissioo from a 
physician a re required. Wilen an athlete is 
already suffering lrom !.BPS. traction can bea 
negative innuence. RlfUre 7.18 shows a rcason 
for this. During t raction. the lumbar lordosis 
diminishes and the spinal column takes on 
a straighter position. Here there is a relative 
shift of the spinal cord roollets In a caudal 
dlrectlon. Therefore. If disc protrusion has 
occurred above a rootlet, traction alleviates 
the pain; but if it is under the rootlet. t he pain 
is exacernat.,.j. A physician needs tomake the 
decision whether spinal t raction is advisable 
lor a given athlete. 

Patients expe riencing pain due to dIsc 
protrusion usually try to alleviate tile pain 
by movIng the neu ral rootlet farther from the 
prolrusion place; When they are standIng o r 

Agun 7. t8 The lnnuen~e Q/ <I'lnol ".ct~'" on pain. 

walking t hey incline t he t r unk to one side. 
This is a symptom of the relative location 01 
the compressed rootlet: If the patient inclines 
away from the painful .ide. the rOOllet is above 
Ihe prot rusion . for this patient, traction I. 
Ilot recomrnend.,.j: it will exacerbate the pain. 
However. if the pat ienl inelines toward the 
painful Side, Ihis is a sign that the rootlet is 
below the protrusion. For this l>atient. trac· 
tion Can be useful. In any case, the decision 
should be made by a medical doctor. 

SUMMARY 
Coaches and athletes should give special 
attention in heavy resislance training to pre-. 
vention of inju ry to the lumbar spine region. 

Biomechanically. intervertebral dises are 
characterized in large part by water satura
lion and intradiscal pressnre. During a ver
Ikal load the mechankal strenglh 01 discs 
is adequate, not inferior. 10 Ihe slrength of 

!toP''''''''. hy p"'m ... ..,.. ''''''' /0.. Whll • ..-.J .... \1. P..,~. 1?!i(I. (1 ....... __ • at .,,; .. , :!nd od. (l'bU ..... "" .... Pk u,......,-",. Will ....... and "Ilkl.,.j, 50). 
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adjoininl/ ver tebrae. But durin~ a lean 01 the 
spinal column, the nucleus pulposus is shifted 
to the side opposite the lean and the fibrous 
ring is s(KJle ..... hat protruded. This call induce 
compression 01 the spinal cord rootlets and 
!live rise to a painful sensatioll. 

Mechanical loads affecling the Interver
tebral discs a re classi fied as impact and 
statk . lmpact loads are typically experienced 
during landinl/. An impact 10a,I dur ing land
ing is softened by the combined influellce 
of tt,e properties of the supporting surface, 
the quality of the footwear, the dampening 
pro!>,!.!ies ollhe moto r system, and the land
ing techniques. Soft landing techniques, in 
which. ankle plantar flexion and knee flexion 
are coordinated, reduce the magnitude of 
Impact forces . 

Static loads aCllng onlnlerver lebral discs 
are maillly generated by muscle tension and 
tendon forces rather than by the e"'ernalload 
itself. Dur ing wel ghllift i ng. an extremely hlgfl 
load 0I11he lumoo.r ver tebrae can be reduced 
somewhat by elevated LAP. which acts as an 
Imerna] support. As a result. Ihe pressure on 
Intervertebral discs can be reduced nearly 
20% on average and up to 40% In exlreme 
cases. When I he ablilly 10 IIfl maximal 
weights Increases. lAP Increases, promot i ng 
a decrease In mechanical loads affecting the 
spinal column. 

To prevent Injuries to t he lumbar region 
of the spine. it is necessary to maximally 
reduce Ihe luad falling On Ihe lumhar region 
and slrengthen the muscles ollhe region 
(create a muscular corset) . Among the pro
phylactic measures are muscle strengthening 
and proper sport technique. 

Muscle groups thai need to be st rength
ened, in addition to eredor spinae muscles. 
arethe abdominal wall muscles and the short. 
deep muscles of Ihe back. j>roper sporl tet::h
nique also prevents injury. Lumbar lordOSiS 
shOlJld be preserved when weights are lifted. 
1/ possible, weigh ts should be lifted while 
squatting rat her than siooping. 

Implements can enhance IAj> and li x the 
Iwnbar spine. 1"wo 01 these are waist belts. 
especially those w!th a Hrm abdominal 
support . and bolsters. Posture correction 
and flexihility development are also recnm
mended. especiaUy for people with increased 
lumbar lordosis. To correct pelviC tilt and 
hyper lordosis. the abdominal muscles muSI 
be strengthened and tightness of the hlp flex
ors must be decreased. 

To restore the dimensiolls and properties 01 
inlervertebral discs compressed by exposure 
to large, systematic loads. some rehabilitation 
measures are useful. These Include massage. 
swimming In ..... arm water. and. es~clally. 
spinal traction. 
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Goal-Specific 
Strength Training 

Heavy resistance training is lued for 
different purposes. Goals may Include 

Improvemenl of strength performance. po ... ·er 
performance, and endurance a5 well a5 illcreas
ing muscle mass or pr<..'Venling illiury. In this 
cha pt er we examine t he ]Je<:uliarit ieo< of various 
strength training methods. Usually heavy ,,-'Si£
lance is used toenhance muscular strength
that is, the maximal force I hat can be generated 
by a trai nee in a given motion. For example, 
Olympic weightlilting meets this Criter ion. We 

have already loo~ed at training lor strength, 
but before discussing other purposes, It will 
be useful to make some comments about the 
tralnlng of experienced strength athletes, 

STRENGTH PERFORMANCE 
The general idea with traininR experienced 
athletes is not to train st rength. itseff as a uni. 
fied whole: rather, it is to t raill the under lying 
factors, both. muscular and Ileura\. To improve 

", 
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neuromuscula r coordination (motor unit 
recruitment. rate codin!!. synchronization. 
theenti .. ,coordinaliun pattern). Ihe maximal 
effort melhod is the fi rst chOice. On Iheother 
hand. to stimolate muscle hypertrophy. the 
methods of repeated and submaximal effurts 
are more appropriate. By varying the type 01 
exercise, its intensity (melhod 01 training), 
and its Iralninl/load (volume). we can indoce 
poSitive adaptation in the desi red direction. 
Conversely. standard exerciSes and a constant 
load elicit only prematore accommodation 
and staleness. 

All th ree facels of heavy resistance 
traini,,!!-exercise type. traini,,!! method. 
(maximal verSoS submaxlmal eflorts). and 
trainin!! volume-should be cllanged In a 
concerted manner. Becaose the soperposl· 
!ton of training eflecls among differenlileavy 
resistance I11,,1I1od5 is not ne!!alive. these 
methods may in principle be combined In a 
single mlcrocycle and even in a single train; ng 
day and session. For instance, II Is possible to 
lift a lRM barbell and Illen use the mel ilod 01 
submaxllllal effort In t he sallie workout. How· 
ever. the proper t iming of exercises. methods, 
and loads over time brin!!s beller results. In 
tlte typical liming pattern. an exercise com
plex Is changed once every 2 mesocycles. f or 
Instance. only 2 or 3 snatch-related exercises 
of 9 total are used durlng2consecullve meso
cycles. TIte snatch·related exercises are clas
Sified according to thelype of motion and the 
Initial barbell posllion. The types of mollon 
are (a) competition snatch (barbell Is lifted 
and fixed In a deepsQuat position). (b) power 
s"atch (barbell Is caught overhead with only 
slighl leg flexion), and (c) snatch pull (barbell 
Is only pulled 10 Ihe height and not fixed). 
There are three Initial barbell posilions: (a) 
from the floor, (b) from blocks positioned 
above the Hoor. and (c) from the hang. Thus 
there are in tota l nine combinations. 

In this typIcal pallern of liming. the doml· 
nant methods are changed every mesocycle, 
with the routine during the first mesocycle 
directed primarily at Inducing muscle hyper· 
trophy (mainly by the methods of submaxl. 
mal and repeated effor15). The Iraining load 
Is varied. usually according to the empirical 
60% rule. 

lraillng Goal: Maximal Strength 

CombI'Ie hIgh-illensity \raJ ning (to Il1proyol rleUroroor;. 

cular <x>o<dination) ~r>d troe 19P'!'atoo (It sutmaomal 
efJort methods. or 311111 ' ..... , to slirnrlate muscle hype<. 
t,ophy, Change troe amasa bane,ies regularly. Vary 
the training load. 

POWER PERFORMANCE 
In many sports. strength exercises are per· 
formed with the main obJeclive 10 Improve 
power. or tile velocity 01 movement, against 
a given resistance (body weight. Implement 
mass) rather than maximal strength Itself. In 
such situations. maximal strength Is tej!arded 
as a prerequisite lor high movement speed. 
However, tile transmutation of acquired 
slrength gains into velocity gains Is not easy. 
Two Issues are of primary importance: the 
proper selection of strengt h exercises and 
Iraining timing. 

The requiremen ts lor exe rcise .pecilic· 
Ity should be thoroughly satisfied. Tile 
exercise 01 lirst choice should be the main 
sport exe rcise wIth additional resistance. 
or speed resisted training (noll' that we are 
discussing the training 01 qualified athletes. 
not novices)---see chapte r 6. This resislance 
should be applied In the proper direction (in 
locomotion, horizontally) and nOI exceed a 
level at which the motion pattern (the sport 
technique) is substantially altered. 

Before a training periorl. it i. advisable 
to test athletes in the main sport exercises 
with additional resistance (as well as with 
decreased resistance. if possible) to deter. 
mine at least parI of the resistance (Iorce)
velocily cu rve lor eaCh trainee (figure S.l ) 
f or instance. shot·putters can be tested with 
both a standard implement (7,257 g) and with 
shots 018- and 9-kg weights. Using the data on 
outstanding athletes as norms and comparing 
Ihese data with individual testing results. a 
coach can recommend the appropriate train· 
ing protocul {or Ihe given period- whether 
Ihe athlete should pay primary attenliun to 
t raining with heavy or light implements. 
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firure 8.] T .. ! ing ",.ul!. lor two a!hle!e. havln~ the •• me .port I"'rlormonce in puis 01 the .!andard ohol.o, 
The a!hlele>' achievement. in throwing heavy implemen!. are difleren!. Since a!hlele A has Io ..... r r .. ull. 
wl!h heavy Implemen!. t han otl1l"1o. 8, I! is poSOlb., to """dude !hM his "'eng!h potential may be ~",atiy 
Improved by eJler<:is in!/ with hea,'Y im.,ren'''nt •. Athlete B mu.t pay more attention to other training di"",· 
lions U>oH.hlng $]>0.1 'ochnKiue. ]>U!1lng light Impl"m"",", and ,he like}. 

The coach and athlete, when selecling 
strength exercisL'!l for power t r;'inin~ , should 
be anent ive to all the facets of exercise .peci· 
ficity described in chapter 6 (workin~ mus
cles. type 01 resistance. time and rate 01 force 
development, velocity nf movement, dirt.'ction 
of movement. and t he force-posture relation
Ship). Workingmusdes shOuld bethe Same as 
those ill the main spor t exercise and the type 
of resistallce shOuld mimic the maill sport 
exercise as much as possible. Specifically. it 
is usual to recommend isakinetic exercises 
dmracter ized by a slow speed of motion and 
a smoot h, protracted forc e ~eneration for 
dryland training In aquatic sports (swim
ming, rowing. canoein~) but not for power 
sport diSCipline ... In contrast. strength exer· 
cises with freewcights should be rest r icted in 
the trainin~ of swimmers since these do not 
permit muscle relaxallon immediately alter 
the effort. 

If the tlme avail able for force develop
ment in a sport exercise is shor t (less than 
0.3 s), the rate of force development rather 
than maximal st ren~tll itself is a deciding 
factor. Comparin~ maximum force produc· 
tion ..... ith the maximum attainable force in 
the fast moveme nt has proven to be a useful 
tool for plannin~ training. lf the explosive 

strength deficit (Le., the di fference betweell 
maximum strength and the force value. gen· 
erated durin~ a sport movement at takeoff. 
delivery phase. and sO on) Is too hi~h (more 
than about 50% 01 F-J. heavy resislance 
training directed toward the enhancement of 
maximum stren~th is not efficient; maximum 
stren~th ~ain isof novalue toward increa.ing 
the velOCity (power) of the motion. ikcause 
of the short duration of effort , maximal force 
values cannot be ~enerated, so the rate of 
force development (RFD) r ather than maxi· 
mum strength has to be the. primary training 
objedive. 

Maxlmal concentric efforts like the liftln~ of 
maximal loads can enhance t he RFD In some 
athletes. However, because such motor tasks 
require maximal force rather than maximal 
Rf D, t his method may not bring poSitive 
results to highly trained athletes, 

Toenhance RFD, exercises with maximally 
fast bursts of muscle action against high loads 
are used. Since the load is high, movement 
velOCity may be relati vely low. but the Rf[) 

must beextreme: The bursts of muscle actioll 
should be performed as fast as possible with 
maximum voluntary ellor\. These exercises 
are done In a rested state. usually lmmedl· 
ately after a warm-up. The typical routine 
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consists of 3 sets with 3 repetitions against 
a load of a bout 90% of fllaxlrnum. Rest lnter
vats between sets should be long (about 5 
min), Other muscle groups can be exercised 
during the rest Intervals. When the training 
objective Is 10 Improve Rm. these exercises 
are commooly performed lour times a week, 
and: 10 retain the RFD. twice a week. Because 
01 accommodation, after 610 8 weeks of stich 
training the exercises should be changed. 

The rale of force development can also be 
Improved during the training of reversible 
muscle action (see discussion of the stretch
shortening cycle later in this chapterJ. 

Movement velocity is the next irn[)Ortant 
feature of streng! h exercises used to enhance 
power. The typical objective in this case Is to 
increase the velocity of a performed move
ment against a given resistance . In a force
velocity <liagram. this appears as a shift 01 
the corresponding lorce-velocity value lrom 
point F-V, to point F-V, (figure 8.2a). How
ever, It is impossible to change the position 
01 anyone point on the lorce-velocity curve 
(I.e .. the movcment velocity with the given 
resistance) without altering the position of 
the entire curve (I.e., the velocity with <liffer
em reststances). Four variattons on changing 

• • 

• 

the force-velocity values are possible. 
In the first variation (figure 8.2bJ. the 

positive velocity gain appears over the entire 
range of the force-velocity curve. If this were 
a force-velOCity curve for a throwing task On 
which the mass of the Implement was changed 
and the throwing distance WaS measured). 
the force-velocity curve change means that 
alter training. the athlele could throw farthe r 
using both heavy and light Implements. This 
variation Is typical for young athletes and Is 
rarely seen with experienced ones. Training 
with exercises executed In a high-resisrance. 
low-velocity range favors a gain in movemenl 
velocity with high resislance (figure 8.2c). and 
performance results with heavy Implements 
are mainly ImproVed. This Is the mosltyplcal 
way to improvealhletic performance. TIle third 
variation. t raining with a low-resistance. high
velocity <lemand. br ings forth improvement 
in the low-resistance zone (figure 8.2d). This 
Is a useful but auxiliary training strategy 10 be 
alternated with high-resistance I raining (during 
or immedialely before a tapering period). 

Finally. training in the inlermedlate range 
of resistance (e.g .. with a main implement 
only) leads to a st raigh tening of the force
velocity curve ( fi gure S.2e). Here perfor_ 

, --

• -
~iru"" 8.2 Ch.nge. oIlo~""lodty cur"". resulting from training. 
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mance results improve In the median span 
01 the curve. This happens as an oulcome 01 
specific training with constant implements. 
Wllh this panern 01 lorce-veloclly gain. the 
performance Is only brlelly Improved (usu· 
ally for no more than one season). and the 
magnitude 01 gain is relaOvely small. The 
lorce-velocllycurvecan become straight but 
II cannOI become convex, To substantially 
Improve performance at a given resistance, 
achievements ill the high·reslstance or low. 
resistance lones must also be enhanced. 
This situation Is rather cont roversial. On 
the one hand, training results depend on 

• 
~H 
I 
• ~4.2 

I' J ,. 
. - .. a,brJ 
~ .~ ,. , • " • SI\OI I,-g) 

•. , 
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exercise velocity. and In order to Improve 
the veloclly wHh standard resistance. an ath
lete must exerdse In the same loree-velocity 
range as In the main spor t exercise. This 
speCific training ellclls the force-velocity 
curve change shown 111 figure S.2e, but this 
change represents only a short·term eHee!. 
On the other hand, a substantia l perlor. 
mance improvemellt requires less specific 
exercises In the hlgh·reslstance, low·veloclty 
domain as well as 111 the low·reslstaflce, high· 
velocity domaill, These considerations are 
conllrmed by the training practice 01 elite 
athletes (figure 8.3). 

••• 
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In .hot'Puttln~. the thJowt"ll dt. lance I. the funcl ion 
of the ~leolU! vdocUy (0) . al\~le of .. lea"" (~) .• nd th~ 
heisht of releue {hi: 

Distaoce~ ~ cOIIa( sin' a+ sin ' a+ 25' l 
",he", 8" the a~atioo d"", 10 gravlly. All tll< dio
tance btl· .. quodrotlc luoctlon of "'Ie ..... ,."lo<lty, the 

"I""" rool 01 di.t .... "", ~otl.,j .Ion~ t "" oroi no Ie 0lW. 
tq>",.enu (_OJ[I""'t~ly) t"" veloclty.t "'''U<o. 

tigure 8.3 Performance resul!. in sUndlng .hot put!!J,~ befQre and aft~r 7-wm training with diU.",nl 
shots: (. to 10000g . hot. "'ere us",1 for testing. (a) Stond.rd shots: ooly 7.25711 shot . were u. ed (n • 4). (b) 
H""vy .hot . (8--11l kg): a throwlnu rQUli"~ ~", .. I.tlng 01 hea")' .hot . (70% 01 .lIlhe pUts) and .t."d.rd .hot. 
(7.257 g, :JO%) ( n . 4) , (r) Ught shot. ( • . ~.O i<g): the pul' 01 tl;lht shot. con.lituled 70::1:; 01 all.lfort. (n . 3). 
(b) _ r,) Jr"", V,M. l,at<k>r"q on" N,,,- ""''''''', t?7\!. 1»< ... 0/>1>< ... (of ,,,,,,,,,,, ",,~, ;n ,1>0> "''''''If! ,,,,,, .. """ _ 
( MoKow, R ....... Ru ...... St.,. Aca<kmy of i1'<ysIcaI Ed...,.,,,,,, .00 Sport). By _ _ ."'" of Ru .. "" St. .. ~y of l'hy_ 1 
i".du<.ot""' ''od S..,.-t. 
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1l'0I1II1II Goal: MusCle Power 

Perbrm!he main spor1 <lxerQse wiltl a~ resistallCe. 
This ollen Is Ihe quid<.Gsl wirf to make gains in athletic 
perlol'maroce. 11 fs also insuITidenl The pGf!ormaroce 
resutts IniliaJly advance WI soon SlOop i ~OYing <No 
10 aocomroodalion. Olher Iraining me8rlS are then 
oocessary. 

Enhance maximal strength, ~ is imposstlle!or ath· 
!elas to g900fate a lar~ force in a fast mowment if 
lheycannot deYeIop similar orweogooater force vaIu9s 
In a slow moIion. But donl overefl'l!lhasize the role of 
maximal strength in power 1>f000000ion, To be a Sllortg 
athlele cIoes not ITl9an to be a power athlete. II is true 
thai a" elite power al~tes are very strong pec>pIe. On 

The direction of applied movement Is a 
key determinant of exercise effect. In many 
movements. muscles are forcibly stretched 
before shortening (st retch-shortening cycle, 
reversible muscle action). As described in 
chapter 2. the underlying mechanisms of 
the reversible muscle action are complex. 
For this reason reversible muscle action Is 
speo;:ific (especially In highly trained athletes) 
and should be trained as a separate motor 
ability (s imilarly. In I his resp<Xt. to anaerobic 
endurance and rate of force development). 
The exerc ises used for this pur pose are 
described In chapter 6. 

In conclusion. strength training lor power 
production 15 composed of (a) main sport 
exercises with added resistance and (b) assis· 
tance exercises. The laller are directed toward 
the developnlem of (a) nlaxlmal st rength, 
(b) rate 01 force development. (c) dynamic 
strength (the muscular force gener3led at 
a high velocity 01 movement). and (d) force 
produced in slretch_shortening (reversible) 
muscle action. The proportion of exercises 
lromthese sroupsshould be determined indio 
vldually for each athlete and should change 
when the athlete's status chan~es. 

the other haoo, not an stroog indMduals can exerute 
fIlO'I8ITlOOl poweffully when combi1ing ~f9EIlorca and 
high \I9Iodty. 

Train Am ntle ~me avai~ forlorce dEIYeIopment 
fs short, RFD is more impotlantthan maximat streogt/1, 
Enhance 001 only maximal (F...,J bYl atso (fynamic 
slrength-the Iorce developed at a high velocity 01 
movement Usa drills requiring the utmost lIJ.I$ClJjar 
efforl against moderate re~sla nce (!tie method of 
dynamic effort). ErJl!)Ioy spedfic dri1s and methods to 
i~ow IlMlrsibie (slre1Ch-shorIoolng) roosde action. 
This is a S99Ci!ic malor ability. 

MUSCLE MASS 
While muscle hyverlrophy is a primary woal 
of bodybuilders. alllietes do nOI typically 
aim at increasing muscle mass, However. 
muscle hypertrophy is an important way to 
increase muscular strength. furthermore. 
some athtetes (linemen in football, thruw· 
ers) are able to use heavy body weight 10 
their advantage and thus want to increase 
muscle mass. Accordingly. methods that are 
essentially bodybuilder tedmiques are used 
by comvetitive athleles. too. 
Th~ main objecti ve of such a training 

routine Is the maximal activation of protein 
catabolism (breakdown of muscle proteins). 
which In turn stimulates the synthesis of 
contractile proteins durin g rest periods. 
Since the total amount of degraded protein 
Is maximal when loads ranging between 5- to 
7RM and 100 to 12RM ate lifted. lhis speellic 
traIning Intensity (repeated effort and suo. 
maximal effort methods) is recommended. 
Training protocols are designed wilh the 
same primary objec tive. 10 activate the 
breakdown of proteins In the chosen muscle 
groups, 
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• Rest intervats between sets are short-I 
to 2 mio compared to 3 to 5 min in weighllilt· 
ing training when the aim is to emphasize 
neuronal out pot. 

• In 1 workoot or even in 1 day. no more 
than two to three muscle groups or tJ.ody 
parts are e~erclsed. Then. on the 10110wing 
day. exercises lo r other muscle groups are 
Included. This is called spHt training. for 
example. arms. shoulders. and abdominal 
muscles are exercised on day I; legs on day 
2; chesl and back on day 3; and day4 is a rest 
day, With the spi lt system, a muscle group Is 
lully exhausted during a workoot and then 
given time to recover (in this example. about 
72 h). The moscle groop Is exercised twfce 
a week. The spilt system Is never used for 
llerlectlng the neural mechanisms 01 strength 
enhancemem, 

• Several exerclses (usually lrom 2 to 5) 
lor the same muscle group are employed 

during a single training uni t. Exerclses may 
vary within the sequeoce; lor instance. a 
curl with a dumbhell can be performed 
with the hand alternately in the supinated 
and pronated positions. However, this is 
not done to alternate the muscle groops: 
that is. initially all exercises of one muscle 
group should be execoted. For instance, all 
bat:k exercises are performed first. and then 
chest exert:ises are performed. The idea is 
the same. to activate and exhaust the mnscle 
groupas much as possible. Exercises lor the 
same muscle group. slightly changed Irom 
each other, are perfor med consecutively. 
This method. t:aJJed flush ing. was initially 
based on the assumption that increased 
blood circulation stimnlates muscle growth. 
Up to 20 to 25 sets per muscle group may 
be executed In one workout. Table 8.1 sum· 
marizes the comparison between training 
to emphasize mnscle mass and training to 
emphasize st rength, 

Table 8.1 Training Protocols to Induce Muscle Hypertrophy or Muscle Strenrth 
(Neural Fadofs) 

l.~lnlng .... Iable 

loteO! 

Intensity (RM) 

Rest intervals between sets 

Rest intervats ltetween WOfI;outs 
emphasizing same mllScie groups 

ExertOstS in a workout 

ExertOs! alternation in a wor.O\It 

Trainino YcMlIr11e (load, repetitions. 
wts) 

To aCTivate alld exhaust worKing 

~,'" 

Fro-m 5·7 to to-t 2 

Sho~ (1·2 min) 

l.On\t (48-72 h) 

Three or lewer muscle ~roups (sp lit 
system) 

Flushing: ~ertistS forth! same 
muscle group may altemate: 
exertisl"S to ..... 'ioos groups 00 IIOt 
alternate 

Larger (4·5 times) 
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To ~<;.uij ttle maximal numoor at 
motor units with optimal dOsCllarge 
Irequency 

>-5 

long (3·5 min) 

ShOrt (24-48 h) 

Recommended 

Smaller (4·5 times) 
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ll'aInlng Goal: MuOde Mass 

Activate Ihe breakdown of proteins in the chosen 
trustle (jfoup$ duri ng tmJning workoots and protein 
s~t;oo wnng rest periods. Use ""'*1>13 
with RM OOlWOOll51O 6 and 10 to 12 (the repeated 
effort and S!JbmaxinaI effort methods). 

Follow Iha ,~tioos giYoo i1 latle 6.1. 

ENDURANCE 
PERFORMANCE 

Endurance is defined as Ihe ability 10 bear 
fatigue. Human a<;tivity is varied , and the char
acter and mechan ism of fatigue are different in 
every in,lan.;c. Fatigue caused by work wi th 
a finger ergograph. for instance. has little 
In COmmOn with the fatigue of a marat hon 
runllef or a boxer. Thus, the corresponding 
types of endurance will diller. 

Muscular Endurance 
Endurance of muscles is manifested In exer
cises with heavy resistance, such as the 
repet itive benCh press, Ihat do not require 
great activation of Ihe cardiovascular and 
respiratory sys tems. Fatigue Is caused by 
the luoctlonlngol elements In the neuromus· 
cular system that are directly involved in the 
execution of the movement. 

Muscular end urance Is typically charac· 
terlzed either by the number of exercise rep
elilioos one cao carry out unlll !allure (the 
maximum number 01 pull·ups. one-legged 
squats) , or by the time one can maintain a 
prescribed pace of lifts or a posture. In either 
case. the load can be set 10 terms of absolute 
values such as kilograms or newtons (e.g .. a 
5O-kg barbell) or 10 relation to the maXimal 
force (e.s .. a barbell 50% 01 F-J. Accord· 
Ingly. the absolute and relath'e Indices of 
endurance are determined. In estimating the 
absolute endurance. Individual d ifferences In 
muscular strength are Ignored. Everyone Is 
asked to press the same weight. lor lostaoce. 
When relative eodurance is measured. on The 

other hand, all are asked t o press a weight 
that equal. the same percentage of their 
maximum strength. 

The abSOlute indkes of endurance show 
considerable cor relation with muscular 
st rength: individuals of great strength can 
repeat a vigorous exercise more times than 
those of lesser streogth ( f igure 8.4). How
ever, this correlation is observed only with 
resistance that Is at least 25'¥, of maximum 
st rength. When the load is smatler. the 
number of possible repetitions Quickly rises 
and is. In practical terms. independent of 
maximal strength (figure 8.5). Relative indi
CeS of muscular endurance do oot correlate 
poSitively with maximal strength. In fact. they 
often sho-..· negative correlations. 

let's conSider an example of what we 
have seen about the correlation betweeo 
strength and endurance. SUPIXlse two ath
letes can bench press weigh ts of 100 and 60 
kg. respectively. It is obvious that the first 
ath lete can press a 5O-kg weight more limes 
than the second athlete and that the absolute 
Indices 01 endurance for the first athlete will 
be beller. If both athletes are told to press 
a wel~llt of 10 kg (less than 25% of maximal 
strengtll for each). It Is impossible to predict 
who will exlllhOt more endurance. In this case 
endurance (measured by the number of rep
etitions) does not depend 011 st rength le~el. If 
both athletes press a weight equal to SO% of 
their maximal force producl lon (SO and 30 kg. 
respectl~ely). It Is again Impossible to predict 
who will show greater endurance. Here. too. 
endurance does oot correlate wltll st rength. 

Since athletes are not matched during a 
competition according to strength, practice 
shOlJld focus on absolute endurance. As we 
have noted. these Indices are essentially 
dependent on Ihe strength level; as the resis
tance ao aThlete must overcome Increases. so 
does the depeodence. Thus. when it is nec
essary to repeatedly overcome conSiderable 
resistance (more than 75-80% of the maximum 
muscular st reogth). there Is no need for spe
cial endurance tralnlog. When resistance is 
smaller. though. one must concentrate 00 
the development 01 both strength and endur
ance. In gymnastics. lor instance. an athlete 
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who cMlnot hold a cross lor 3 s during a ring 
exercise (as the rule require.) still must train 
strength. not endurance. But a gymnast who 
performs four crosses in one combination 
and cannot hold a filth must train endurance 
(together with strength). Repeatedly perform
Ing strength CJ<ercises with resistance consti· 
tuting 40 to 80~, of maximum st rength is the 
recommendation in this case. The repel itions 
are performed as many times as possible, II 
the magnitude of resistance is less than 21l to 
25% of the athlete's strength, strength training 
(l.e., a training routine directed at Increasing 
maximum strength) docs not immediately 
improve athletic performance, Athletes from 
these sllOrts, such as marathon runners, 
rarely use heavy resistance training. 

To estimate the potential merit 01 strength 
training in a given sport. we should compare 
the lorce developed by an athlete during the 
main sflOrt exercise to the individual's maxi· 
mum strength during a similar motion. f or 
Instance. In a slnwe scull. elile rowers apply 
an Instantaneous lorce 01 up 10 1.000 N to the 
oar handle. In dryland cond ilions, they gen
erate forces 01 2,200 to 2.500 N in the same 
flOsture, This means that during rowing. the 
athletes must overcome a resistance equali ng 
40 to 50% of their F _ Since the proporllon 
ollhe lorce gene rated during 
the main sport movement Is 
high. there is no doubt that 
strength training directed 
toward enhancement of 
maximum strength Is uselul 
lor the rowers . However, It 
should be combined wllh 
muscular endurance condl
lIonlng. 

Ci rcuit tralnlllg Is an effec
live and convenient way 10 
build muscular endurance. 
Here a group 01 trainees is 
diVided Into several (7-12) 

, , 
, , 

weight exerCises. free weights. and exercise 
machines as well as stretching exercises 
may be used at different stat ions. Consecu
tive stations should not consist of exercises 
invulving the Same muscle groups. Trainees 
move quickly from une st"tion to the nCJ<t 
with a short rest interval in between each. 
The circuit is finished once t he exercises at all 
statiuns are completed. TIle time for a single 
ci rcuit is prescribed. 

All tile cilaraderistics of training programs 
(specificity, di",ction, complCJ<ity, and train
ing load)can be easily specified and modified 
within a general framewurk of circuit training. 
Howev~r, in practice. unlya limited variety of 
ci rcuit programs are in use. Typically. circuit 
training routines use resistance 0150 to 70% of 
IRt>l; 5 to 15 repetitions per station: lntersta
tlon rest Intervals 0115 1030s: I to 3 circuits: 
and a total duratiun of 15 to 30 min. 

Endurance Sports 
In endurance sports , high ene'llY demands 
are met by increased oxygen consumption 
as well as augmented anaerobic metabolism. 
TIle cardiovascular and respiratory systems 
become highly active. Athletic performance 
is limited by the central systems 01 clTeula-

Push.....,. (6) 

Hurdle jun"$>S 15) 

subgroups according to Ihe 
number 01 stations available. 

l og raisng (61 Circle _ with 
R_baI (6) 

Each trainee performs one 
exerc ise at each apparatus AgQre 8.6 An ~.ampl~ 01 cl rc "tl tral" t"~. 
(station) as though complet- R, ,,,inlod, by _ , from V.M l.a"i""k)', 1_ .. 1I0I0.- abb~. 01 a""", (MoO<<>w. 

Ing a Circle (figure 8.6) , Body R ..... , F1lk"~"" '5pur'), 156. 
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Tl'alning Goal: Muscular 
Endurance 

Compare the magnitude of kl<oe (F) geoerated in the 
moYe/TleI"lt 01 interest 110< instanoa, during each str0k9 
in r",.,mg) with the maximalloml vallIaS (F -! attained 
in the sarna rr>:,>lioo during a sir.gla maxmal l!ffort in 
the rm!;t lavored body position. 

11 F ~ 60% of F .... dro't train endurarK>'!. Train maxi· 
mal stre!TQth. It F < 20% of F _ donl train maximal 
strength. Train endurance. 11 m. < F < 8O"f. 01 F_ 
train both maximal strengtl1 and muscufar enduraflO9. 
US(! the method ol submaximaf eflort Vary !he magni
tude of msistaooe. Exe.-dses In a set must 00 perbnood 
lIMti failum. Employ cirrult tranng 

tion, respiration. and heat dissipation rather 
than peripheral muscle function alone. The 
correlatlon between local and ~eneral enduro 
ance has been shown to be small. A!lempts 
10 limit the off-season t raining of endurance 
athletes (spee<l s~aters and skiers) to local 
endurance exercises (one-leg squattin~) 
proved unsuccessful. Trainees improved 
their performance in one-Ie~ squatting from 
30 to 5(1 times to severa l hundred times (and 
even to more than 1.000 times) without any 
substantial Improvement In the main sport. 
Hecause of these fintlings, strength training 
was FlOt popular among endurance athletes 
for many years. It was considered a waste 01 
time and ellort. 

This Is not the case. howe~er, In con
temporary sport. Since improvements In 
both endurance antl strength are desirable 
for optlmum performance in many sports, 
strength exercises are now extensively used 
by endurance at hletes. Howe~er, the Intent 
ts not to enhance maximal st rength per se, 
but (and Ihis is the most important part of 
Ihe concept) 10 enhance the force generated 
by Ihe slow mOlor fibers. Recall that human 
muscles are com posed 01 different fiber types, 
roughly classified as slow and fast. Slow motor 
fibers are highly adapte<l to lengthy aerobic 
muscular work. Fast motor fibers. adapted to 
short bursts of muscle activity, are charac-

terized by large force aud power OIJtpu t and 
high rates of force development. In the main. 
st rength t raining is directed at increa" in ~ 

maximal muscular force production and thus 
primarily addresses maximal involvement 01 
the fast motor units (MUs) and their st rength 
gain. However, early involvement of the fast 
MUs in endurance activities vitalizes anaero
bic metabolism dnd elicits early fatigue . 

In endurance sports, the objective is 
exactly t he opposite. Here the athlete wants 
to work as long as possible at a given intenSity 
Involvlng the slow motor fi bers. in this case 
only, tile metabolic response to exercise is 
aerobic and the athlete's work is sustained. 
The recruitment of fast motor fi bers during 
prolonged work Is apparently not desirable. 
The less the proportion of the activated fast 
motor fibers the beller. So the force repeat
edly exerted by an athlete du rin~ an endur
ance exercise should lie compared not with 
maximum stren~th but with the maximum 
sustainable force by the slow (fatigue-resIs
tant. oxldati~e) motor fibers alone. 

The slow motor fibers do not adapt to the 
enhanced force demand with claSSical meth
ods of strength training. These methods are 
chiefly designed to recrui t and train the fast 
motor fibers. Relatively low resistance and 
long exercise bouts are used to enhance the 
strensth potential of endurance athletes. 
The corridor of MUs subjected to a train
Ing stimulus should presumably Include 
slow MUs. Amon~ coaches. it Is a common 
belief that muscles must work at the hlghesl 
levels of their aerobic capacity. Exercise sets 
comprising, for Instance. 5 min of repetitive 
lifts are comlllon. While t rai ning In the 1980s. 
world record-holder and several-time Olym
pic champion In 1500 .. rn swimming. Vladimir 
Salnlkov, performed up 10 10 exercise bouts 
011 a special exerciser during drytand train
ing. Each set was 10 mIn lonS. ThIs routine. 
classified by swimming experts as strength 
training, only slightly resembles the training 
protocols used by welshtlifters. 

Such st rength training Is even more dif
ficult to combine In training programs with 
endurance types of acti~fty_ The demands 01 
the two types 01 acti~ity are different . Heavy 
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resistance Irainin!l. for example. stimulates 
muscle fiber hypertrophy. which reduces 
capillary density and mitochondrial volume 
in the worki n!l muscles. These chan!leS 
are detr imental to endurance. Enduran<:e 
training. in cont rast, elicits an increase in 
capillary density and mitochondrial volume 
density and may cause a decrease in muscle 
fibe r size. When strength and enduran<:e 
trainin!l are done concurrently. it is difficult 
for an Of !Ian ism to adapt simultaneOlJsly to 
tlte conflicting demands. Consequently, the 
combination of endurance and stren~th train· 
in!l impairs stren!lth !lains in comparison to 
stren!(th training alone. This is also true wi t h 
respect to endurance training. As the time 

Trarn-.;. time 

''''''''" Ifltining k>.d 

Oisla"", (1<m1 

Qfy!.ondm.o (h) 

% PuIM control 
~~, 

" , $pee<!,lec!Iniq"" 

Time (_1 

• I I hr ". ~~ 60 min 

D ~ 
,~ 

D .~ ~n 

• " 
" " 

between the two types of exercises lessens. 
the impediment l>ecomes greater. Sam~'·day 
t raining, for instance. impedes development 
to a !lreater extent than does t rainin!l on alter
nate days. Another facl or t hal influences the 
interference is the ma~nitude of the t rainin!l 
load; the greater the load. the more incom
patible .tren!(tb trainin!l is with endurance 
t raining. 

The solution i. t o conduc t sequential 
stren!lth and endurance programs. /ocusin!l 
fi rst on stren!(th training and afterward on 
endurance (figure 8.7). It is less effiCient to 
proceed in the olher order. 

The motor ability that i s not the pr ime 
larget of trainin!l dur il1!1 a !liven mesocyde 

". 10 hr 
OO~ 45 min 

~ ,,, 

~,~ -, , 
'00 ~ 

'" Reo! Start 

,om 
~m 

~ 

~ 
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figur~ 8.7 Training plan 01 Vladimir So.lnikov ( 1980 and 1988 Olympk chomp"," In lSOO-m .wimming) 
devciol,w by h~ c"""h , II!<>' t(""hkln . Not. that 11,. 01 rength tr.lnlng n>ewcyd" (2) 1'I" ,<o,d • • I "" "ndu,.ne<;
orj.",led Iralnlng. Als" nOle th.1 nOhlorgeled molor .btlity " maintailled ... llh. telalhlng tr.lnln~ load. TM 
'etalnlng load 1< roughly Iwo> 10> Ihr"., II"",. l<: •• th.n the "lmul.llng one. For In$l.n"", dryland ".Inlng lime 
~, wcd: w .. II 10 during Ihe strenwh-(l'I~nl.,,-l Inc_yde .",1 only 5 h ,lu,lolt t "" ,,,,,, li •• Uoll Ol"le$OCycl<:; 
.wimmlng dist.nce per We8 was m .. lmally 120 km and minimally 4() km . Finally. 1lOI~ ,h., non"aditional 
short mc<ocycl ... only 2 w..,ks long, .", u.t<!: u.ually 4-We8 meoocyde •• ", used. 

r ... 'm ~ '" m. ,-...J s,.,m .. i"ll T ..... ... 1M !98().wo.ro,., 0I)mp/< Gam<">. 19.11 , (MOOCQ", Ru .... : R ...... so". 
","~y 01 f'Iw.,.,.. l;.t .. ,,.'''''' ..... '<p,,'). 1<1. T_. ' '''1''''"' "' -S. !It" """", .. "'" 01 M ...... n SO ... ''''' ''' .... yof ""y.h l [<1"""_ .... Spool. 
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ll'aI'*'II GOal: General 
(Cardl ... splratll'~ Especially 

Aerobic) EndII'.nee 
Try to en!lance 1he strength ot sk>w motor I.Inits (Iibefs) 
that are o:>;idatilte and tatigoo resistant Don1 use maxi· 
mal weight loads, Utilize submaximal weight loads in 
OOIltIi""tion.,;th a large rMTJbe< of repetitions. AppIv 
SUanglh 800 eodurnnce programs seQl.l8ntialy. 

should he maintained with a ~tainingtraining 
load (except during the tapering period. when 
a detraining load is appropriate). 

INJURY PREVENTION 

Heavy resistan<:e training results in bnth 
increased muscular st rength and inc~ased 
mechanical strength nf connec t ive t issue 
structures around ajoint (tendons. ligaments, 
ligament~l>one junct ion strength). St rength 
training increases bone mineral content. A 
stronger muscle all50rhs more energy than 
a weak muscte hefme reaching the point of 
muscie injury. This may be important for 
injury prevention. 

To plan training routines to reduce the 
r isk of injury. it is necessary to cnnsider (a) 
muscle groups and joint motion. (Il) muscle 
l>aIance. and (e) coordination pattern, 

Mnscle groups that need tn be strength· 
ened can be classified as nonspecific and 
specific (actively Involved In a given sj>or t). 
The most important nnnspecific muscle 
I/wups. which should be intentionally l rained 
Ily young athletes regardless of thei r sport, 
are the alKlomilla! muscles and trunk exten· 
sors that stabilize the pelviS and trunk: such 
stabilization Is necessary for all movements 
of the extremilies. TIlis corelllablllty- which 
depends also on the hip alKluctOT and hip 
external rotation st rength-is important for 
Injury prevention. Improving the strength of 
these muscie groups is desirable to develop 
a base for Intensive training. Spectf;c muscle 

groups are different In diverse sports and 
may vary from the neck musclcs (football . 
wrestling) to the small foot muscles (jump· 
ing. sprinting). 

Muscles alld joint struct ures need to be 
strengthened not olily for joint movements 
that take place in the main sport exercise 
bul also fm nther angular joint movements. 
It is especially important to strengthen joint 
structures in lateral movements (abduc!lon~ 
adductlon) and in rntation relative tothe longi
tudinal axis of a body segment (foot eversion~ 
InverSion. for example) . for Instance. footbaU 
players nsually perfom1 many exercises to 
increase the strength of koee exteoso. s. 
However, knee Injuries are often caused I>y 
lateral forces acting during Sideways move
ments or collisions, If the muscles and joint 
structures that resist lateral knee movement 
are not strengthened. the injury risk is very 
high. The same holds true for ankle 111otion. 
If only plantar flexiCHI is trained. the athlete 
cannot resist high lateral forces acllng On the 
loot. The strengtb may be too low to prevent 
hyperlnverslon (or hypereverslon) and con· 
sequently trauma. Unfortunately, strength 
exercise machines, which are so popular now. 
provide resiSlance In only one direction-they 
have only one degree of freedom, Thus. t he 
user does not have to stat.iUze the working 
pariS of the apparatus as In exercisIng with 
free weights . Mhletes accustomed to exer· 
clse machines lose a very Important facet 
of motor coordination- Jo int stablUzation. 
Even when Ihe aim of strength training Is to 
Increase lolnt stability (for Instance. In the 
case 01 knee laxity after a trauma). many ath
letic trainers and physical therapy specialists 
recCH111nend exercising with lsoklnetlc appa· 
ratuses that permit knee flexion and exten
s;on only. Lateral movements, however, are 
not trained: unfOrTunately. It is exactly Ihese 
muscles and structures that should be the 
t raining target. 

Muscle balance is also Important to pre
vel11lnlury. First. a large imbalance In strength 
between the two legs should be corrected. 
II one leg Is substantially stronger than the 
other. the nmninll athlete performs a more 
powerful takeoff with t he stronger leg and 
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tllen lands on the weak leg. which is then 
systematkally overloaded and at greater 
risk of injury. A differenee 0110% or more in 
the strength of the two legs. Or a dille renee 
of mOre than 3 cm in thigh cireumlerence, 
necessitates exercising the .... -eak leg. A s~'{)J!d 
type of imbalance that should tJ.e a,-oided is 
b<.1ween muscles and their antagonists ( for 
instance. quadriceps and hamstrings). The 
force lor knee extension is generated by the 
quadriceps. while deceleration 01 the tibia is 
tlte function of the hamstrings, which absorb 
the energy provi.Jed by the quadriceps. When 
the muscles are imbalanced such that the 
quad rice!,," are relatively stronger, hamstring 
over loading can result . Researchers have suI/"' 
gested that. to minimize the risk 01 Injury. 
hamstring strength must tJ.e not less than 60% 
of quadriceps strength. This recommendation 
is valid lor strength values measured at the 
joint angular velOCity 30°'5. 

Finally. pay altention to the coordinatioll 
pattern 01 strength exereises. The majority 
of movements Include the stretch-shorten· 
Ing cycle. and Injuries often occur during 
stretching phases of these cycles Or during 
the transition from stretching to shortening, 
when muscle force Is maximal (see chapter 2). 
Thus. exercises designed 10 decrease suseep-

• 

tlbilil y to trauma should Include reversible 
muscle action. Properly scheduled exercises 
eml,loying reversible muscle action are uselul 
lor preventing injury. In these exercises. mus
cles are trained in natural condi tions. Proper 
coordination patterns. muscular strength. and 
lIexibility are all improved at the same time. 
As an example. repeated jumps On a 'pedally 
designed curved (triangle) surfaee (figure 
8.8). when performed regularly and torre<:tly. 
strengthen the anatomical structures of t he 
ankle joint and reduce risk of ankle sprains 
and dislocations. 

11"1111l1li Goal: In)Iry PreventIOn 

Stnmglhen the abdomll"l8l muscles. trunk exllll"lSOfS. 
and IIle hip j<lint muscles. StroogthGn musde gr"'4's 
Sj"lilCi1ic to your sport. ML>SCtes I1lUSI 00 strengtherled 
for boIh !he Jdrl! rJl<"M!ffiOOts that take pjaoe in too rnai1 
spct1 exmclse and for olher angular joint fOOJOO)Q(1ts. 
Train the fIlJSdes that ,9SJst lateml di spIacemenI 01 the 
~ and ankle joilts. Correct imbaIanceoi antagonsts 
as well as disparities 11 musrula, strength between 
the extremities. Ef'I"IjlI<1)' d r~s encompassing reversJt:Oe 
muscular actioo. 

, 
F;gur~ 8 .8 (a) E'.xC""w~ fool Inversion re~utting from luwtTect tanding. Soch a tandln~ cause8 th~ ankle 
.prain. The n • ....,.j landing occurred l>ec."". Ihe !Ill .. te /oint m".d". did no! r""l.t properly the tool im..,r_ 
sion. To Increase the ",'ength oIlh"", m"",Ie .. and t<> ,"",,10 the Millet" 10 activate theM! m"sde. during 
I."dlng. repet~tve Io ... -h"tght Jnrn .... on the trl.,,~le call I>< uMOd. TIo ..... jum .... should b.l venorm..d In a ""'Y 
g""tl~ ",OI,ner. (h) Foot f>OSltion d uring the con'.'" ph •• " tn r""",!Hlve Jumping used t<> Imp'o"" the athtete', 
ability 01 ... I.lIng 'he feel tnversion. The . "pporting <u,f"""" 01 1M <levk:" m«I at the top oIlh~ 'nang", 
To improve the a bi tily of resisting foot eveISion. a dev;ce with the supI"'r1ing <uti"""" meeting at the bottom 
sh""td "" used. 
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SUMMARY 
The general Idea In strength training for 
strength l:>erforrllance Is nOI 10 train st renglh 
Itsell as a unified whole: rather. It Is 10 train 
the underlying muscular and neurallactors. 
To Improve lleuromlUlcular coordination (MU 
recruitment . rate cO(lIny. MU synchronlza. 
tlOfl. entire coordination P3t1em). the best 
metl>oc:t t5 maximal effort. On the ather hand. 
10 stlmulale muscle hypertrophy. repeated 
and 5ubma:<imal effort methods are more 
appropriate. 

Although maximal strength 15a prerequlslle 
for high movement speed, lis transmUlation 
Inlo velocity. or power. 1'lXIlIlres training nOl 
only ma;<imalstrength 1M al$() Rm.dynamlc 
strength. and lorce produced III stl'l!tch-short
elling (reversible) mUKular KtIOfl. fn Sporl 
exercises where the time available for lon:e 
production Is 100 brIeI 10 reach maximallorce 
values. the Rm rather than maximum strength 
musl be the primary training objective. 

The aim of exerelses dC!llgned 10 increase 
nluKle mass Is 10 breakdown proteins In par· 
ticular muscle groups: thiS In turn sllmulates 
Ihe syn thC!lis ol comractlle proteins during 
resl periods. The most effect ive loads lor this 
typeollrailling range between $- to 7RM and 
10- to 12RM. 
[nduran~ Is defined as the abilil yto bear 

fatigue. Human acllvlly IS varied. alld as tile 
character and mechanism olfatlguearedilfer· 
enl In every instance. so Is endurance. Mu&
cula. endurance Is typically Characterized 
by either the Il"nll:>er of IlOssillle exercise 
repetitions until failUre. or by t he time one 
(:an maintain a prescrlbffi t,ace ollills or a 
posture. In either cue. the load can be seI 
with absolule values (e.g.. lifting a 5I).Cg bar. 
bell) or relative to the maxlmallon:e (Iilling 
a barbell SOX ol F-J. With Il'slSlance greattr 
than 25% 01 maximum st rength. the ahsolute 
Indltts 01 endurante correlate positively with 
muscular strength, Relative Irl(lke~ of musc,,· 
lar endurance often correlate negatively with 
maximal5lrength. 

Since athletes are not matched during a 
competi tion accordIng to slfl'!nlllh, p"actice 
should focus on absolute endurance. Athletes 

for whoOm resiSlaoce typically Is less Ihan is 
t08O% ol maximal muscular st rength should 
concentrale on Ihe development of bolh 
strength and endurance. To estimate Ihe 
l>otcnllal value of sirength I.ralnlng in a given 
sl>ort. compare the force tteveloped by an 
athlete during the main Jl>ort exen:ise 10 
the IndivKluaJ's maximum strength during a 
similar motion. NOIe that circuit training is an 
tlfecll\~ and practical way 10 build muscular 
endurance. 

Wht reas strength trainlny for the most 
part alms at maximal involvement arld 
Jtrength development 0 1 the last MUs, the 
objt'Ctive in endu ran~e sllOr" Is exac tly t he 
OI'1>05Ite-tO ..... ork as long as IMlssible at a 
given Intensity while involving the slow motor 
flbeN. Classlcalmethodl ol II rt11gth training 
are not designed to train these slow fibers. 
Relatively low resistance and long exercise 
boots are used to iocll'ase the strength poten
tlalol endurance athletes. The Intent 15 not to 
enhance maximal strength per se. but rather 
to Increase the force I/Cnerated by Ihe slow 
motor fibers. 

Strength training Is d lfltcull to combine 
wllh endurancc types of acllvlty. When 
strength and endurance training are done 
concurremly. It Is dlfflcult for an organism 
to adapt simultaneously toO the conflicting 
demands. l1le soiullon 15 to Conduct sequen
tlat strength and enduraoce programs. focus 
first on strength traIning and afterward on 
endurance. 

Training routines designed to decrease 
Irljury risk will address mUKle groups and 
Joint motion. muscle balance, and coordina
tion patterns. Plan training 10 strengthen 
both nonspecific and specific muscle groups 
(those KUvely involved In a given sport). l1le 
most Important Ilonspeclflo: muscle sroups, 
which should be InterltlonaLly trained by 
young athletes regardleu 01 the sport. are 
the abdominal muscles. Irunk extensor s. 
and hlp Joint nluscle$. Muscles and Joint 
st ructures also need to l>e $trengthened not 
only lor lhe Joint movements 0I! he main sport 
exen:lse but also lor other angular )oInl m0ve

ments. It is especially Im(>Of1ant to strengthen 
joInl $t ructures in lalerat movements and in 
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rotation relative to the lon~it udinal axis of a 
body 5e~ment. Another aspect of injury pre. 
venti(lll is avoiding or corre<:ting imbalance of 
muscles and antagonists as well as imbalance 

in stren~th between the extremities. Finally. 
exercises '1esigned to dec rease Ihe suscep.
tibility to trauma should include reversibl e 
muscular actio n. 
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P'" III 
Training for 

Specific Populations 

In order to gain 50me insights inlO Ihe subtle 
dillert'nces in training special populations, 

par t III examines the t raining of women. chil. 
dren. and older athlete~. 

Chapter 9 examines the unique issues of 
training women. While the training programs 
for women art' no different from those for men, 
understanding some of the challenges faced 
hy female athletes is impor tant. Me there 
true gender difference.' How do these differ
ences alle<:t the design of a t raining program? 
These are iust two of the Quest ions that are 
addressed in chapter 9. Sodopsychologkal 
issu"" related to body image also influence the 
success 01 st rength training programs when 
prot>t:r loads and optimal training methods 
are no! used due to the fear o f ·~etting big." 
Th;'. chapter seeks 10 provide further insights 
into optimal program design hy explaining 
differences in st rength of women when com
pared to the st rength of men. muscle fiber size 
relationships wIlen compared tu those 01 men, 
menstrual cycle Influences, and differences In 
the underlying mechanisms of adaptat ions to 
strength training in wnmen. 

In chapter to we exlllTl;Oe the stretll/th 
training 01 young athletes. Less than 20 years 
ago. many medical professionals discouraged 
young athletes fmm lifting weights ,lue to fears 
that it would stont growth and was ineffective. 
Me st rength training programs safe lor young 
athletes? II so, what are the differe",:es when 
compared to adult programs? MallY profes· 
sional organizations have gained consensus 

on these issues, and we overview guidelines 
to be used when designing a strength train· 
ing program lor children of different ages. In 
this chapte r we diseoss the bask needs for 
t raining children safely and the importance 
01 experienced adult supervision. Salety is 
important in any strength trainiuG program. 
but lor youug athletes It is paramOlJnt in order 
to elimluate Injury to growth plates and to 
optimize growt" and develnpment in additinn 
to SllOr t perlonnance. With t he many myths 
associated with the strength training of chil· 
dren, lactual understanding is Important to 
give the practitioner the insights needed to 
develop safe and effective strength training 
programs lor young athletes. 

In chapter I I we take a closer look at the 
aging process and how to address training 
for the older athlete. Understanding the aging 
process provides Insights Into the adaptive 
mechanisms that aff.,.;:t the response to train
ing. Aging affects the abSOlute gains that can 
be made. What type of program should be 
used lor training older ath l etes? How much 
Improvement might one expect? Can exercise 
offset Ihe aging process? Such Queslions 
Infloence program design and eJlpectallons 
when training the older athlete. In addition. 
they are important [or developing specific 
goals and training objectives. Offsetting 
age-related losses should be the objectl\'e of 
most slrength training JlrogramS. Improving 
performance Is vital for successful agtng and 
especially lor the older athlete. 
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c hapter 9 

Strength Training 
for Women 

Over the pas! 20 years all top women 
athletes have used ~trength training 

to enhance thei r performance as well as 
prevent injury. II is impor tant that programs 
be individualized as every person will br ing 
a different anatomkal and physiologkal pro. 
file to a training program. Individual a~seS$-

ments and ultimately e><ercise prescriptions 
for each wOman are essen t ial to optimize 
the specHic type of physical development 
needed for success In a particular sporl. The 
demands of a sport and its required phySical 
development range from the produc t ion of 
Instantaneous power in an event such as the 
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shot put to tile ult raendurance events suth 
as the marathon run . A sport-spedfi<; training 
program is needed to provide benefits a<;rOS5 
the continuum. 

Over the past 30 years, the part icipation 
of wOmen in sports worldwide has grown 
dramatically. With Ihls increasing opportu
nity has COIne the greater ris k of injury and 
the neetl for better phys ical preparat ion. In 
addition, the pace of every game and COrtl
petition has increased in speed, (lOWer, and 
Intensity. This aI.ohas increased tile need lor 
women to be helter prepared physically \0 
elevate Ihei r level of performance. With more 
sophist icated st rength and conditioning Pf()
grams at the high school and colle!!e levels, 
the physical development 01 women athletes 
has dramatically changed. We can see this just 
by look.ing al the dllference In body shape. 

Elile lemale alhl~I~' "",, '''''''gth Iralnlng 10 
~n""n"" performance and PYeVent Injury 

Size, muscularity. musele definition, and lunc
tion 01 women athletes now ver.u. 30 years 
ago. Traditional gender roles have changed 
and strength training has allowed more and 
mOre wOmen to reach their optimal physical 
developmellt and meet Ihe demands 01 t heir 
sporu. In this chapter Ihe unique consider
atinns of st rength training for women will he 
examined in order to hetter develop optimal 
programs for wOmen. 

THE FEMALE ATHLETE'S 
NEED FOR STRENGTH 

TRAINING 
\\ '1tl1 Ihe greater demands for power. speed. 
and Ilitensity in women's spor ts 011 all levels 
thereis adeliniliveneed lor increased upper
body strength along with Inc teased totaJ..body 
power. One 01 t he major dillerences hetween 
men and women Is a dramatIc difference 
in upper-twdy size and strength. and In 
many sports it Is the physical capabilitles 
01 Ihe upper body that lImlt performance 
outcomes (e.g., spIke veloclty in volleyball. 
shootlng range In basketball). In addlUon. the 
Integrallon 01 power Into whole-body move
ments (e.g .. sprint speed. jumping, change 
01 dire.:llon) Is also needed lor successlul 
performance. 

Upper-Body Size 
and Strength Demands 
Whet her an elite college basketball player 
In her 20s or master athlete in her 50s. the 
primary challenge laced by the majority of 
women Is the need lor development 01 the 
upper-body mllsculat ure. A contInuum exists 
as to the upper body·s importance and tunc
tlon.lrom the development of postural local 
mU8eular e"durance In a n elite distance 
runner to the strength and power needed 
in the IIpper body lor shot putting. TrainIng 
programs lor women need t o emphasize I he 
upper·body musculature d ue to the role It 
plays In perlormlng sport skills from sprint
ing to shooting a basketball. It has been shown 
that women have lewer muscle lihers and I he 
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cross.seelionaJ areas 01 their muscle fibers are 
.maller than those of men's muscle fibers. In 
order to develop t he upper-body musculature 
under these condillon •. all available muscle 
fibers need to be activated. which requi res 
heavier loading and the use 01 more exercise 
angles to stimulate overall phySical deve!oj>
ment of the availahle musculature. Thi. may 
require the use of bodybuilding te.:hniques to 
develop the hypertrop/ly needed for certain 
upper-body muscie !(TOIJps. These techniques 
can then be Integrated InlO a program oIlotal
body strength and power exercises. 

Power Demands 
Total·body power development with such 
exercises as power cleans and other Olym· 
pic style welghllilting exercises is vital for 
sport performance galfls. Total·body power 
Is breomlog an Increaslflgly Important train
Ing component for almost all women's spons 
and must be seriously addressed in a strength 
training program. The fleed lor this Improved 
physical capabi II ty can be seen In the changes 
that have taken place In many sports from 
the bIg power serves In tennis to the greater 
physical demands of rebounding tn women's 
basketball. The increasing demands In sports 
for power are now conSidered status quo 
and must be met "11th better strength train
Ing programs and beller athletes (see figure 
9.1). Power development is a vital componenl 
01 any slrength training program lor women. 

Women have a greater poten\iallhan men 
for upper-body strength and muscular devel· 
opment prlmarlly due to a lack of aggressive 
training programs lor the upper body. In gen· 
eralthis means the lollowing: 

1. Eadl upper-body muscle must beexer
cised al more anQles. 

2. Exercises should be Integrat ed "11th 
closed kinetic<hain power exercises. 

3. Heavier resistances must be used and 
Integrated tnlo a periodi7.ed strength 
training program. 

4. Multiple set training should be IISed. 

S. A periodi1.ed tratning format should be 
developed. 

fl ",.~ 9.1 Peak power tn a cou nl ermovement Ver
lica l Jump by Un'ver.'ty 0/ Conneclicut votteybatt 
ptayero_ 
Un""bI .. hod dau 1m", IJr. 1(, ........... 00. .. ", • . 

BENEFITS AND MYTHS 
OF STRENGTH TRAINING 

FOR WOMEN 
Beoefits for female athletes who perform an 
appropriate strenltlh training program include 
the fonowin)((~1e"k and Kraemer. 2004: Ebben 
and Jensen. 1998): 

• Enhanced bone modeling to increase 
bone strength and reduce the risk 01 
osteoporosis 

• 51ron8er connective tissues to increase 
jOint stabilily and help prevent i njury 

• Increased funct ional sl renglh lor sports 
and daily activity 

• Increased lean body mass and decreased 
nonfunctional body fat 

• Higher metaboli c rale hecause of an 
increase in muscle and a decrease in 

'"' • Improved sell-.esleem and confidenc~ 

• Improved phySical perfomlance in sport
specific ski lls 

A number 01 lactors may reduce or elimi
nate these benefits. Including the exclusive 
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use o/weight training machines, Irainingwith 
loads that are too light, and not progressing 
in re.istance or intensity_ However. because 
strength training can affe.;1 a lmost every 
system in the t>ody, its appropriate uSe in 
conditioninl/ "wI/ranis for women athletes 
can be vital to success. 

Cerlain misconceptions about women and 
strength training have limited the benefits of 
strength Iraininll for women due to Ihe cre· 
ation of inadequate training programs. Such 
mlsconcepttons are primarily related to the 
Issues outlined in "Debunking Myths That 
Block Opportunity" from a classic review by 
Ebben and Jensen in 1998. 

TRAINABLE 
CHARACTERISTICS 

OF MUSCLE 
It Is important to remember that each sport 
requires a different emphasis on various 1 rain. 
able character istics 01 the neuromuscular 
syslem. In general t h e~e 1 ra inable character. 
istics might he defined as lollows: 

• Lean tissue mass development 

• Maximal stren~h development 

• Maximal power development 

• Local muscular endurance 

OebunlOOg Myths 
ThaI Block Opportunity 

, ' Myth 1: Strength training causes women 
10 become larger and heavier. The lruth is, 
strnnglh lral1ing h9Ips reduce body fat and Increase 
lean W<light. These changes may rewl1 in a sJlghl 
IrlCfe800 In O'IIelall weight, sirlCe lean OOdy mass 
weighs more than lat. However, strength train ing 
results in signillcant irK:reases in strength, no change 
Or a ooaease ... k>Wer-bocty girths, and a ve<y &mal 
Increase in uwer-extremity girth, Only women with a 
genetic predisposition lor I1ypeI1ropIrt 'II1lo participate 
in higl·voIume, hIgh-intensjlJ' trainilg wiI see subslan· 
lial increases in hmb drcumJeroooo. 

, Myth 2: Women should use dilierent 
training methods than men. Women are often 
encouraged to use weight machines and slow, con· 
troIed movements out of a lear that using Iroo weights, 
maooal resistance, IlXpIosjveness (Iigh Y9Iocit)', low 
Iorce), GI exercises thaI use body wei{tl1 as resjs\ance 
v.iA cause injury. 

In lad, no evidence suggests that women are more 
I~ to be injured during strength trainjng than men. 
Propef exercise instr uction and tectnique are necessary 
10 reWce !he rislc rA qLKies lor 00It! m9I1 and women. 
AI strength Uaining participants shoukJ tIIow a program 
thai gradualy increases tile imensity and load, 

FUfihermore, Sj'lOf1-s,>edlic exercise s/loujd closely 
mime !he biomecharics and ,.,.ooty clthe spor1lor 
which an athlete Is training. Too boast Yr.foIIO achleYe 
!tis ls 10 use cIo6ed-kinetic-<:haln exoo:ise ihatimolltes 
II"lIIIJpIe iC"nt8 and rruscle groops and too ranges 01 
motkln spedlic to the spor1. For exal'fllle, !he pus/1 
press-mlher than trlceps I<id<back8--<'l!loo a Sl.p9rior 
arm exlension ~aining stirrUc.s lor II'JllWI'ing !he abtI!)' 
to throw !he shot put In track and IlekI. 

• Myth 3: Women shou ld avoid high· 
Intensity or hlgh-load traln!ng. Woman are typi
caI)t encooraged to use limlted resislaoce, sod1 as 
ligllt d\mbbeI!s, ill t~1 stroogth exercises. 0It&n such 
I!ghtuai ning loads al8 substanlially below those _ 
sary I;)r pIlj'sIoIogIc adaptatioos and certainly less than 

those commonly lJSed by m9I1. 

Most women are able 10 train at higher volumes 
and Intensrties!han preYious/y belieYed. tn fact, women 
need to Irain al intensities h i ~h enough to cause 
aclaplation in boniI, muscle, cartilage. ligaments, and 
toodons. When ex6fdse intensi!), provides insufficienl 
stimulus, Jj1ysiologic: benelits may be minimal. To gain 
maximum berl9l it from strength trainiog. I\OIII9ll shoukJ 
oo:asionally perform their exercise$ at 0/ nearihe rep
etibon maxirm.mlor eactlaxemse." 

f....,., ,"," ~'-'."" lUl ...... ffi, r\l98, "SO,,,,,>!," " .... "'" "" __ : [)ot<.''''''1 mY';" ""'l:Mock""""nu,,"y: T/>e 1'/>y$i<"'.,,,,,04 
Spo.........oo..., 26(5): !IG-W/, R ...... 'od by ... , .... "" 01 ,",P. Ebb<.., 
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TIle baJanceo( these tralnlllll component~ 
will depend on t ile demands 01 the specific 
51lOrt and individual athlete. 

Development 
of lean Tissue Mass 
Even among athletes. many women have a 
fear 01 "getting big" or developing too much 
muscle. and this myth has limited thelrdevel
opml'nt due their resistance to perform cer" 
lain types 01 workouts. This resistance has 
\.leen more prominent In sporl s that have not 
classically \.leen considered st rength or power 
sporls. The fear of I/ellinw bll/ Is unfounded. 
and development of lean tlnue man In 
women Is extremely Important. especially In 
Ihe upper body. In order lor muscle tissue to 
be developed. It must be stimulated by the 
Workout protocol: In other words. lhe musele 
t issue must be activated. 

Stimulation 01 musde Is a IUr>el lon 01 motor 
unil activation. This means that motor units 
(alpha motor neuron and Its associated muscle 
lU)f:'rs) involved I n the exercise must be sllmu
lated to contract. MOIor unll activation and 
how It relates to a strength training workout 
can be be$t understood by ~Inlng the bask 
concept 01 the siu principle In Prescribinll 
exercise routines (see chaPler 3). There are 
many"-ays scientists have looI<ed at this bilsle 
con.cepC 01 factors related 10 the size 01 the 
motor unil. inchutlng size as It relates 10 

I. I he numhe r 01 muscle fibers found in a 
motor unit. 

2. Ihe Size 01 the cross-sectional area 01 
Ihe muse\{! fibers. and 

3.the amount 0 1 electrical stimulus 
(quanta of neurotransmitter relellSf!) 
n-'ed to cause a neuron 10 lire. 

Unde rstanding Ihe hulcs 01 the size 
I)rfnclple Is vital 10 gaining Insights Into Ihe 
factors related 10 the sllmul~tlon of muscle 
with strength Iralnlnl/. but It Is especially 
relevant when Iralnlng women. Mosl women 
a~ alrald to lilt hea ll)' welghl5. and it is only 
with the use 01 ileaII)' reslSlence that molor 
units comalnlng the la'ller muscle fibers are 
stimulated or Iralned. 

The size principle dlctales Ihal motor 
units IIrc activated lrom Imallest 10 largest 
In II ile<luential pattern to meet the external 
demalldsoftheexercise(l.e .• tolill the ilmount 
of wel"tll on the barbell). TIle numberol mOior 
unlls activated is matched 10 Ihe demands of 
the resist ance used lor SI>ecHIe force and 
llOwer produc tion to perform Ihe exercise 
o~ment. Again. many faclOrs InHuern::e the 
size 01 motor units, ,,·hleh range lrom small 
to large with variations acn)SS muscles in Ihe 
array 01 motor units Ihal exis!.lt Is Importanl 
to unders tand that dlflerencl'S also exlsl 
amon" Individuals, IL'I nOI all women (or men) 
will have the same array 01 motor units avail
able In a given muscle (e.g .. In the quadriceps 
01 an elile distance runner fewer fasl-twitch 
n\Olor unllS exist versus In Ihe same muscle In 
an elite lOO-m sprinter). Such dllfereocesal50 
underscore lhe Inherent differences among 
diflerem types 01 alhletes, lrorn slrength and 
power alhletes 10 endurance athleles. Thus. 
the COrtl lllemenl 01 motor unns I hat an alhlete 
I)()SSf:'5SeS dictates In parI the performance 
potentIal lor various activities. Figure 9.2 
gives theoretical examples 01 dlllerenl types 
of motor unit arrays In differenl athletes. 

WIthin the conSlruct of the training pro
gram. a number 01 program design lactors 
need 10 be considered when trying 10 maxi
mallyst lmulate theoptlmaf number 01 motor 
unllS In II musele. Each time you change the 
angle. whether It Is the lolnl angle or the 
angle al which the lorce Is exert ed. you 
change the exercise to Ihe exlent that dll
ferent motor units are used . When trying 10 
develop opCima! muscle mass It 15 Important 
10 use a set 01 exercises Ihal stimulales dlf
lerent bIomechanlcaJ angles (i.e .• jotnt angle 
or angle at which force 15 exerted) In order 
to make sure thallhe entlre musele Is stimu
laled. Ileavler reslstaoces are also required to 
stlmulate higher threshold mOlor units. This 
Is especially important lor power develop
ment In women. TIle use of higher training 
volume5 (e.g .. multiple set training) Is also 
Import ani to develop lean tluue mass. as 
multiple-set perlodlzed Iralnlnll programs 
have been shown to be superiortosillllie-sel 
cIrcuit t rain ing lor women. ~lnally. all oIthese 
program elemenls can be Integrated Into a 
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SlrtIngIh f>"W"" athloal<! lUray 

! , 
£ 

;.-7'----- T)'l'ical 8th.,t. array 

--figure 9,2 A lh~relicoll"',adjgm lor the .ize p' iociple . Ci, eI .. "'p,esen' the moIor unit and it ..... soc .. ,ed 
fiher, with the large, circle. containing a highN num her 0/ ~t>e ... or bilW" fihe .... The array 0/ motor unit. 
found in a portkula.- athlete i •• hown by! he groul'ing ell iJ'R". 

periodized training program for optimal pro
gression and results. 

Strength Development 
Development of slrength in women is dramal~ 
cally related , as in men, to resi~tance-I{)ad

Ing schemes. Many times the lack of heavy 
resistance5 (J..SRM or ~90% of lRM) in the 
training program can reduce the effe<:tiveness 
of optimizing strength. It has been wdl ('sta l:>
]ished that women need heavy resistances in 
order 10 develop maximal I Rl\, strenglh. Even 
clearer i.~ the lack 01 heavy loarling schemes 
in many women's g[lOrts. which reduces the 
ability to activate all muscle tissue as well as 
to improve connedive tissue strength and 
density. While sOme sr.orts may not requi re 
massive strength (e.II .. cross country run· 
ning). heavy resi stance$ are needed for opti. 
mally developing connective tissues such as 
ligaments, tendons. and bones. 

The most effective presentation fnr such 
heavy and very heavy loads is the use of a 

perlodized training schedule ( i.e .. classical 
linear or nonlinear programs). Tills allows 
fo r recovery Irom heavy workouts and 
Is needed In an optimal prosram. Again. 
while one canoot provide a "cookbook" for 
program deslsn. It is necessary to include 
certain Importan! features In any prosram. 
The Sidebar ti t led Perlodlzed Program for 
Developmeot of Strength and Power Is an 
example of a nonlinear per iodized train
ing program thai has beeo used In several 
women's studies. 

Development 
of Muscular Power 
Muscular power i. becominll a prominent 
performance characteristic In almost all 
women's sports. p . I'd I I is the base equa
tioo that condit ioning programs affect. High 
force training or heavy weight affects the fnrce 
part of tbe equation, and m~,<:hankal power 
training along with body mass and higb sl.eed 
movements affect the velocity component uf 
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PerIOlIZed program lor DeVBlopment 01 Strength and Power 

Prll'\lt1l~ in resjslanoo and oomber 01 sets continUe owr 12 weeks \lith a weeI\ 01 active rest after tOO 12-
weekqcle. 

Exercises 

Manday (heavy) Wednllday (made.ate) Frida, (lighl) 

Ba~ 1 squat Hang dean Jump squat (loaded 3()% 1 RM) 

6eno;h pJliS:> leg extensi(M1 Dumbbell slliJIJde. prtss 

leg prtss (sled) $@·le<;Jdeadlin High puB 

Cable seated row Peo;toral ~eo; fly 6eno;h press 

WIOe·grip!;it ~1I-d0Wfl Dumbbell i.-.;tiIw prtss Seated row 

Shoolder press 

Sit·ups 

lea cun 

Dumbbdl up r~ht row 

Rest Periods Between Sets 
and Exercises 

• Monday: 34 min 
• Wednesday: 1·2 min 

El arm ru~ 

Triceps push'down 

H~'!X.tension 

Spl~ squal 

• Friday: 2·3 min: jump squats, 3-4 min 

the equation. Thus. both heavy resistance 
training and eXI'l05ive p<Jwer training a re 
essential in any strength training program 
for women. Man y programs focus solely on 
the fo rce component of the flOwer equation, 
but just as important is using loads and 
exercises that can address the velocity com
ponent. For concentric exerds .. movements. 
p<Jwer increases as the loading dec reases 
from the isometric starting point. A lRM lift 
is composed of a high force eomponent and 
a relatively low power component. It is not 
until the resistance is considerabl y redoced 
that the maximum amoont of power can be 
produced in the movement. TIlis has been 
caJled maximal mechanical power ootput 

DtJmllbel l arm rurl 

Sit·ups 

Stift ' !eQ deadl ifl 

'"~, 

Resistance and Set Ranges 
• Monday: 3-5RM l<.l<1e, 3-5 sets 

• Wednesday: 6.aRM l<.l<1e. 24 sets 

• Friday: 12· t4RM zone, t·3 sets: jump squats, 6 
sets 01 3 

(Kraemer and Newtoo, 2000) (see figHre 9.3) 
Maximal mechanical powe r typically takes 
place somewhere hetween 30 and 45W, o f 
l RM in the squat jump and bench throw, hot 
can be higher in such lifts as the hang clean. 
pull. etc. (~.R - , 60 and 70% o f lRM) Howev4!r. 
it has f>e.en ol>llerved t hat thl$ percentage can 
ciimh to as high as 60% of I RM, hut with more 
specific training of the velocity component. 
maximal mechanical power slowly reverts 
back to 30 to 45% of IRM. Olympic weightlilt
e rs typically do not maximally exercise with 
such a low percentage of IRM and this may 
be why peak power is high in sueh lifts. 

Of dramatic importance when training for 
power is to ciux)Seexercises in which a limited 
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Agu .... 9.3 Thoo.ctk~1 , el.tkon,hlp betwee" Ihe ~I"."c, used In. ooncem. k "".,eI ... . nd Ih. iJ<>Wer 
p..oo uctloo oo.e.~ed. P""k In""h.nical pow. r will typk. lly """or .'OllnJ 30 to 45% 01 the cooc.lIlrk I R.>.t In 
u en: l..,. like <qua, IUml" and bench throw •. EJce. eks" chnke I. Importan, to e llmlna'e any d"".Ie •• , 1oo nl 
the ",0-0$, 

amount of (]eceleration occurs OVer the ranlle 
of motion. This typically requi res an exercise 
that allows for continuous acceleration of 
the mass or a machine. or pneumatlc8, that 
allows for high velocity movements to OCCur. 
If the mass cannot be release(], the Ixxly will 
attempt to protect the joint by activating 
antagonist muscles and limiting the firing of 
the agonlsts. making the exercise Ineffective 
for power development. Muscufar power can 
also be (]eveloll"d with supplementaf traini ng 
of t he st ret c tl-s hort en I ng cycle using plyomet· 
r ic muscle actions prior to rapid shortening. 
Such drills can helpin power development by 
emphasizing the velocity component of the 
power equation. 

It is Imll"rative that one does not compro
mise the development of maximal strength, 
as any detrainin g of this part of the power 
equation can result In a power training pla
teau, Maximal force development Is vital for 
Improvements In power production, Findings 
have supported that a lack of heavy loading 
with a concentration on purely mechanical 
power loads along with lighter resistance can 
result In a plateau of power and a decrease In 
strength over a t raining period. Thus. heavy 

resistances must be induded In worKouts or 
training cycles, using resistance of 90 to 100% 
of lRM. Strength and power development will 
interact and need to be addressed O\'er an 
entire training program. PTO!Irams that focus 
on one component alone, either st renllth or 
power. will diminish development of the other 
component. 

Local Muscular Endurance 
The ability to produce mu ltiple muscular 
contractions at di fferent percentages of 
maximum can also be an Important and traln
able feature In a resistance tralnlng program 
lor athletes. The ability to produce multiple 
efforts;s related to the development of locaJ 
muscular endu r ance. Training for local 
muscular endurance should be defined. Is 
the program attempting t o develop high 
Intensity local muscular elldurance or low 
intensity local muscular endurance? Higher 
intensity muscular endurance is developed 
by using heavier loads (60 to 80% of 1 RM) and 
Incorporating short rest periods and muiliple 
sets. This repetitive endurance can become 
especially Important at higher percentages 01 
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maximallorce ami fXlwer production in sfXlrts 
that require repeated bursts 01 high intensity 
el/orls. This has been called fXlwer endurance 
Or strength endu rance, reflecting the ne.;,d lor 
such rel"'tit ive high intensity eHorlS. 

Conversely, lower intensity muscular 
endurance can be developed with high nun)
bers of repetitions. Using sets ",;Ih resistances 
Irom40 to 60% ollRM Or above 20RM loads 
will enhance local muscular endurance wi th 
little Or no carryover to IRM strength. II t his 
Is a needed feature for an athlete, then the 
training program must include these higher 
repetition ranges for certain cycles in a peri· 
odized program. 

Such training can be distributed over both 
isolated exercises as well as whole-body 
multi-joint e><ereises. Care needs to be taken 
tosee that exercise technique and lormal are 
monilored al the end 01 such sets as faligue 
becomes more detrimenlallo mOlor perfor· 
mance. Another method of Improving this 
feature of muscular performance is 10 use 
shorler reSI periods belween sels. wllh load· 
Ing allowing only 8 to ]0 repelltlons, 

Training for local muscular endurance can 
not only improve muscular performance bul 
also allow variation in the Intensity profile 
of different training days or cycles In a peri· 
odized training program. If glycogen deple
tion of muscle fibers Is not produced with 
the total volume of exercise. one can spare 
many mOlor units not needed for the lighter 
loads, thereby providing recovery time for 
such higher threshold motor unlls. This may 
well be the Oasi s of the efficacy of various 
models In perioolled tratningprograms. espe
Cially nonlinear methods. which use dil/erent 
training Intensitles on given days rather Ihan 
complete cycles of weeks of t rainIng. 

PHYSIOLOGICAL 
CONTRASTS BETWEEN 

WOMEN AND MEN 
It has become apparent OVer Ihe past 20years 
that women can be trained with programs that 
are almost identical to those used for mO'il 
(Fleck and Kraemer, 2004). However. a number 
of facts need to be considered when design· 

ing slrength t raining programs for women. 
While slrenglh training has been common in 
women·s strength and power sporU for many 
years , other women·s sPOriS (e.~ .. tennis, golf. 
soccer. Oasketllall) have only started over the 
pasl 10 years 10 illcorporate more aggressive 
slren~lh training protocols. 

With more sports using slrength training 
as part of their conditioning programs, SOme 
educalion is needed localm ~rtain fears and 
e><plain such programs' physiological effects. 
Along wilh proper instruction on weight 
room practices. exercise teochnlques, tesllng 
routine •. and training procedures. the coach 
needs 10 allow ample time to develop team 
and individual conditioning goals. Due to t he 
wide range of physiological variation within 
a sport . Individuallzalion. or working wilh 
Individual athleles. Is essential to educate 
the athletes as 10 the effects of such train
ing on lileir b<xly. The most common fear of 
many women alhletes Is Ihal strength train
ing will make them look like a man. This can 
affecl the quality of training If women are not 
completely comfortable with strength training 
because of this fear. Without anaoolic drugs 
Ihere is linle chance of women looking like 
men through strength train ing. 

Differences in Muscle Fiber 
Women have fewer muscle fibers than men. 
Women·s muscle fibers are also smaller than 
those of men, Such facts aoollt muscle belie 
the myth of looking like a man through natural 
strength training. WOnlen d o have the same 
array of nwscle fiber types as men, with ooth 
type I (slow twitch) and type II ( fast twitch) 
alld all of thei r subtypes. Slow-twitch fibers 
are primarily used for endurance demands 
on muscle and fast-twi t ch fibers are pri_ 
marily used for speed. strength. and power 
demands, A gender di!(erence does exist as 
to t he ratio of muscle fiber sizes In untrained 
individuals. About 75% of untrained women 
have slow-twitch muscle fi~rs that are larger 
Ihan the fasHwilch muscle fibers . It may be 
that untrained women wh o have greater 
potential for strength and power sports may 
he in the 25% of women that have such a pro
file of fiber sizes, The cause of such different 
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starting points for untrained women remains 
unknown. It has been spe<:ulatcd to he due 
to lesse r st rengt h and power demand. in a 
woman's everyday activity profile, Or. it could 
be a true gellde. difference. 

Nevertheless, these diHerences in muscle 
fibers can influence a strength training pro
gram in that women may Setl more d ramatic 
increase. from a st rength t raining program 
after a plateau in which fast-twitch muscle 
fibers need Ihe e><l ra time to catch up and 
surpass slow-twitch tiber size. Important 10 
Ihls training phenomenon Is the use of heavier 
resistances to stimulate faster growth of the 
type II muscle fibers found in t he higher 
Ihre,hohJ motor uuits. In addition, if slow
twitch muscle fibers predominate, a more 
rapid detraininG pllenomenon may result, 
requi r ing more f requent maintenance work
outs, especially during any maintenance 
phases 01 training (e.g., two training sessions 
per week rather than one). The relationship 
between men's and women's filler type over 
age can be seen In figure 9.4, 

• Men 

o W""",n 

.. gu,.., &,4 The relahon. hip bet ... ""n youn~ (20-
25 years) u"!rained m~n (n • 15) ..,d wo,"",n (n • 
IS) 1...- cros .... ect ionol area 0/ dilf~r...,t fi b< r t~, 
A oignificont ( p • . OS) d illerence ex ist. betw"",,n all 
0/ the mu. d e fib<r ty",," , wIth men having lar;ce r 
c"", ... ...,tio<J.1 . ,.., ... . (UnpUblished data from Dr, 
Kraemer', lat>orot<>ty). 

Differences 
in Strength and Power 
The differences in the nllmber of muscle 
fibers and the cross-secti{)nal area of the 
fibers between men and w{)men can be seen 
in the differences In absolute strength. Cor
rections for b<:>dy size and mass can at times 
correct for the differences seen In lower-b<:>dy 
strength but not UI)per-b<:>dy strength, under
scoring the need for upper·lxx!y development 
In women, 

The average woman's maximal mean total
b<:>dy strength Is about 60% of the average 
man's maximal mean total-body strength, 
Average upper-body strength In women 
ranges from 2:' to 55% of men's average upper
b<:>dy strength. Lower-body strength has been 
shown to be a higher percentage at about 70 
to 75% (Fled and Kraemer, 2(04), Thegender 
influence Is st ill observed In competitlve lifts 
and totals when looking at power lifters' and 
welgt!tllflets'reeotds, 

It Is Important to note t hat t hese findings 
are related to broad group comparisons 01 
similar athlete groups or untrained popula
tions with very specifiC comparison condi
tions, Obviously, if we made a single com
parison with no matching variable (e,g .. age, 
body size), a gtven woman could demonstrate 
greater strength capabllilles than a man. This 
was obvious In one study where one woman 
who had competed in power lifti ng could 
squat 235 kgand none of the men In the study 
could even approach that level In their lRM 
squat. The const ruction of t he comparison Is 
impor tant In order 10 saln perspective in any 
gender-related eflec\. 

The average woman has been reported to 
have 54 to 73% of the maximal vertical jump 
and 75% ol\he maximal standing long jump of 
the average man (fleck and Kraemer, 20(4), 
For t he standins long Jump this translates to 
the average woman genera\i ng approximately 
63';1', of the power generated by the averase 
man. One possibility Is differe~ces In the sl7,e 
ratio of muscle fiber type between men and 
women. Aoout 7010 75';\\ olwomen have type I 
muscle fibe rs with a cross-sectional size that 
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is larger than that of thei r type II fasHwitth 
f!llers. Power at faste r velocit ies of move. 
ment could be afleeted if the force--velod ty 
curve of women were different from that of 
men. However. it appears that the tlrolHlff in 
force as th'" velocity of movement increases 
Is similar in both genders and that peak 
velocity during knee extension is not differ· 
ent between genders. The rate of forcedevel· 
opment <.:ould affect power output. Men also 
have greater pennation angles (i.e., the angle 
of the muscle filler"s tlireet ion of pull relative 
to tile dlreetion 01 pull needed to produce 
movement) in many muscles. and this woold 
also affect the mechanics of musde actions. It 
tloes appearthat the skeletal musde's rateof 
force development is slower for t he average 
woman than for the average man (Fleck and 
Kraemer, 20(4). Thus. training for explosIve 
strength is vital for female athletes in order to 
enhance rate of force development capabili· 
ties and improve power performances. 

Differences 
in Hormone Concentrations 
The most obvious dIfference underlying the 
fundamental mechanisms that metllale male 
versus female ad aplations to resIstance train
Ing Is the male hormone. testosterone. WhIle 
bolh men and women have resUngclrculatory 
concen trations, the resting concentrations In 
women are to to 20 times lower (see figure 
9.5) (Kraemer and Ratamess. 2003). ThIs 
difference Is most dramatic when chanses 
occur In adolescenl boys and girls. as lestos· 
terone mediates the boys'largermusde size. 
shoulder girth. and strength. WIth women 
prodUCing most of this hormone from the 
adrenal glands and from the ovarIes less so. 
some women have higher concentraUons of 
adrenal androgens. and this appears to give 
them an advantage over ot her women In their 
Irainablllty of muscle. The values are still I 0 10 
20 limes lower than Ihat of men. but one can 
see small increases wIth the exercise stress 
as well as small Increases over the trainIng 
period. Concerns for testosterone's relation
ship to other pathologies remain somewhat 

epidemiological and have not been linked to 
t raining.related changes in women. 

It appears thai women dejJCnd more on t he 
pituitary secretion of grnwth hormone and 
ill variants Or aggregates along wi th growth 
facto r s to help metliate the changes in 
moscle. bone, and connec tive tissues. It has 
been Seen that bioactive growth hormone 
(growth hormone measured by bioassay) 
concent rations in women are higher at rest 
than in men anti changes OCCur tlilferently 
with resistance training. Even the normal 
growth hormone levels in women are higher 
than in men and potentially provide compen
satory mechanisms to hell' in the m~diatioo 
of aHabolic adaptations in moscle as wen as 
connective t issue (Kraemer and ltatamess. 
2003). 

Fleck and Kraemer (2004) have postulated 
that the following factors relate to the anabolic 
differences in women as they relate to train
ing atlaptatiolls. lafl!er increases than lIorma! 
in lean body mass and limb Circumferences 

I 
I 
) 

ngur<: 9.5 Th~ r~latio,,",hlp bf,t\Oiet:n young (W-25 
years) train"; men (n . 12) and tr.in"; women (n 
• 12) lor serum total 'e<l""teron~ "'"J>O<I"es before 
and .ft~r " ",e fght tr.inl,,~ v,orkout . Both genden 
d~mon.tr.t"; " .ignific.,,1 (0 • p < .05 from p"'" 
""erel.e valu~.) Inc",a ... after t he ",,,,kout ",nil the 
ch.nge beil1g g,eate. In nlen II,,," WO"'''". Not" lhe 
concentration. for "'OIl"", are dromaHca lly lowe. 
,h." m~n. (Un""I,II.he<f <lat. fro," Dr. Kraen'er' 
lat>orotory) 
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In some women are probably due to several 
fa.;!o, •. including 

• higher than normal resting testosterone. 
growth hormone. or other hormones, 

• greater hormonal response t han normal 
to resistance training, 

• lower 1 han normal estrogen-to-testoster. 
one ratio, 

• genet ic disposition to develop large 
musde ma.~g. and 

• ability to [>eriorrn mOre in tense resis
tance training. 

The responses of muscle fibers are more 
rapid in women than in men, It has been 
shown Ihat within Iwo workouts the iso
forms 01 myosin ATPase change to the lasler 
type, where it takes lour workouts to sllmu
late the same changes In men. Thus. wOmen 
have been found to be very responsive lothe 
resistance training stimulus. The key is to 
optimally load and vary lhe program .~o lhal 
a proper e~erClse stimulus Is created that IS 
capable of stimulating the needed physiologi
cal responses leading to adaptations. 

The development of an effective workout 
protocof is the first step in creating a training 
program. Workout protocofs for women have 
been found W beelfective if they have varied 
traintng demands (perlodi'.ed t rainins) . mul
tiple sets. and a varied loading scheme that 
includes heavier resistances for strength 
development. Incorporation of training prot ()
cols that address the trainable characteristic5 
01 muscle In proportion to importance 10 the 
spor t is vitatlo a successful streng! h train ing 
program lor women. 

STRENGTH TRAINING 
GUIDELINES FOR WOMEN 

ATHLETES 

A well-<Iesigned program for a woman should 
reflect both her individual needs as well as 
the demands of the sport she is part idpat
ing in. The following guidelines might well be 
suit~'<1 fo r women after each program is ere. 

ated in an individualized and spor t.specilic 
manner. As nutlin~'<I by Ebben and Jensen in 
1998 and consistent with the posi t ion of t he 
National Strength and Conditioning Associa
tion (NSCA), the following features might be 
considered as essentlal in a stren!flh training 
program lor women: 

l. Well-deslgned strength training pr()
grams Include exercises wIth free 
weigh ts and dumbbells and exercises 
that use body weight resistance. Both 
women and men should include these in 
thei r trainIng, and women should t rain 
at the same Intensltles as men. 

2. The use of strength training machines 
and alxfnminal exercises need not be 
discont inued, but emphasis shOUld be 
placed On t he use Of lree weight exer
cises, illcluding loot-based lower-l>ody 
exercises such a~ the lunge. diagonal 
lunge. walking lunge. step-up, lateral 
stej}'uII. and squat. 

3. Women should also Inc lude upper-body 
exercises that employ mul tiple muscle 
groups such as the bench press. Incline 
press. latissimus dorsi pull-down. pull
uP. and back eKtenslon. 

4. Women who have developed a st rength 
base should consider USing total-body 
exercises such as the push pre ... hang 
dean. power clean. dean and jerk, and 
snatch 

5. A training prO!!ram should stress multi
planar. muHilolnt. IUllcliona.J exercises 
because they develop Intermuscular 
coordInatIon , prOprloceptlon. and 
balance and result In st rength that 
transfers to sports and dally actlvlties. 
For e~ample. the step-up IS superior to 
the leg extension machIne because II 
o ffers functlonal strenglh for walking 
up a JIlgh t of st al rs wh ile carrying bags 
of groceries. 

6. For athletes whoplay loot-based sports 
such as baskt.1ball. the squat is superior 
to using Ihe leg press machine, since 
the "'luat is functionally more similar 
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to the sport and ~ulr!:s gr!:ater bal
ance, weight, and body control in all 
three plan'!s 01 motloo. 

INCIDENCE OF INJURY 
For years many women 'played themselves 
Intoshap"': which placed them In situations 
whefl'their bodywa! not ready totakeonthe 
demands of the sport . nle locklenre of Injury 
In a weigM rOOm using aggr!:sslve training 
techniques Is lower than In almost every 
com petitive spo. t. It has been estimated 
that there are about 2.8 Injuries or fewer 
I~r 1.000 training hou.s. wllh most Injuries 
Involving overuse of the lower back. knees, 
and feet . In additioll, au Increase In illiuri" 
typically occurs during times of increased 
training loads. particularly during the first 
2 weeks of spot't practice and Immediately 
subsequent to holidays. The temporal rela
tlooship between trallll1l8 load and Injury 
suggests a causative link. Care sh.ould be 
taken any time there Is an Increase In the 
volume or intensity of a workout. as this 
Is a susceptible time poInt where exercise 
lechnlQue and tolerat Ion of t he wOfkout must 
be carelully mon llOf"ld by I he strength and 
condi tioning coach. 

Spet:lfk to wo.nell arid especially basket· 
ball players. it has been observed Ihat there 
are higher Incid ences of , nlerior crudale 
IIgB.menl (ACL) Injury In women compared 
to men. While stili a \Ollic 01 Inlense Inve&
tlga tlon. II has begged the Question as \ 0 

whether women should t rain dlfferenlly 
than men in <H"der to reduce such a dramatic 
Injury potential. It Is knowll thaI men have 
greater ACt thickness lhall woman and that 
Ihe trochan"rlc nOlch width gels bigger with 
IaJlermen but 001 wllhlalier WOlllen. This nar· 
rower trochanteric nO/eh along .. ith anatomi
callaclors beyond the scope 01 this chapter 
can predispose women to greater Incidence 
of ACL injury. In a classtc review Pettitt and 
Bryson (2002) came up with an extensive set 
of .ecommendalions fOf slrength and condi
tioning programs 10 help prevent ACL Injuries 
In women. especially basketball players. and 

r!:aders are relerred to this l>aper for a more 
detailed analysis. 

MENSTRUAL CYCLE 
AND STRENGTH TRAINING 

Surpri singly lew data exist regard ing the role 
01 the menstrual C)de In strength training. 
While highly variable, II has been observed 
that a decrease In normal l)femenstrual symp
tOffill such as breast enlargement. appetite 
(ravings. bloating. and mood changes occurs 
Ill l ralned Individuals. This has led toageneral 
concept that active women have fewer prob
lems with premenstrual symptoms than sed
elllary women, How much exercise Is needed 
and when such acllvlly becomes detrimental 
to an athlete's menstrual prolile remain a 
topic 01 much interest, Menstrual abnormali
ties Include amenorrhea. or the absence of 
menstrual bleeding. .. 1th primary amenorrhea 
being adelayof menarche beyond aRe 16and 
secondary amenorrhea belngthe cessaUon of 
menst .natlon in a woman who hpd previously 
menSlruated: dysmenorrhea. meaning painful 
menstrual periods: h)"permenorrhea, mean
Ing excessive or prolonJ!l(l utenne bleeding In 
amount and duratlonoillowoccurringat reg_ 
ular Intervals: and oligomenorrhea. meaning 
Infrequent or light menstrual cycles. It should 
be nO/ed that women who reported higher 
leveLs olllle-event stresses had an Increased 
Incidence of dysmenorrhea. hYllCnnenorrhea. 
and abnormal menSI tIIal cyc le len!ll hs. 

Exercise Stress 
and the Menstrual Cycle 
It Is not jus t ~se that can cause men.strual 
cycle abnonnalitie$, Other factors involvctl 
wITh menstrual abnormalities loclude inade
(luate ( aloric intake. which can Inleract with 
exercise training and competition and may 
help 10 mediale men5trual problems. Many 
SllOrlsln which lower hodywelght appears to 
enhance p"'rformance (e.g" gymnastics, Crmls 

cQllntry running) or that have body weight 
cluslflcalloos (e.g .. " 'elghlllftlng, "'omen's 
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Some AllYIc. 10 pregnant Female AII*II .. 

It may $~rprise)'QIJ 10 know IMt trw risk of ~\')' ~1tI1g 
in pregr.ancy is not injury to the baby M ir1ury 10 1119 
moIhQr, Pregnarocy ho<mcnes cause the ligaments to 
soften, whid1 helps the pelvis widen 10 make room lor 
ctWdbil1tt, As a result 01 salter ligamems, ~nts may be 
less stable than usual afld injury may be mora i1le/y. 
Therelore. woman shoukl nol slart a fleW or more 
aggressive slrength training program dumg prE!9fl"OCV. 
Prior Ioog lel'm sltenglh traiOOg will dramatically help 
WI.lO'oef1 more quickly ru!um to their normal slrll<lllth 
training routines alief (Jeiivery, 

EUr&il l CauilonJI"j noln 

Carl Peterwn (2005). a pIly5ical therapist wtw 
works with marry WOO"I9I1 during pregnancy, advises, 
"Continue doing what e~eftisas ~ comlortable. but 
don1 strain yoofSelf by an<lmplirlg 00'01'. unfamiliar lifts 
Of by using 100 much resistaroce, E>:ercisas that mimic 
your daily activities, ike step-ups, spI~ squats. and 
mirilunges. are best." 

Here aru some suggestions lor specific e>:8rcises 
that can be parbrmoild during p<agnarv;y: 

Squats RiI~ 01 motiOll should be decreased (I<I1e€S sIloold neve, be nexed beyood 90'). 
II you warn to Orn;re<lse The squill WQrkoot. d~se tile pace (i ,e., tower slowly 10 a 
C!)IJnl ot three Of four). 

Leg presses Letl presses he lp keep the Iow-!r ab<lom inals !;glll which protects yOlK back, Howeve r. 
li m~ t~ts exercise ItIti1e first trImester QflIy (el(ercises perfolme~ QfI tile back shoUld lte 
philSOO oot bIllore the second trimester) 

Hip abdllClOf mad1ioes Working oot on a hip abdl,M;tor machine wiH ooild slte<'l\lth it1111e hips. which toofl1eliltts 
POstu!ill changes. Ke€P lower abdominals IiIlht Itla.oid hyperextMdifIQ!he Dar::k. If yoo 
e,perience numbness. pain, Of ~flQ l ifla down !he back 01 yoor leas (sciatic symptoms). 
see a doctor. 

Ab WQrk CorlCentrate 00 \Iollnino control of the 10000r abdomlnals by performing pelvic floor 
exercises (Kel)els), Trad itiona l sit·ups should bIl deleted from the exerdse fOIJtioe, 

wrestling) may In fact promote problems with 
menstrual cycle normality, In addition. high 
volomes of intellse training accompanied by 
low levels of ca lork intake may exacerbate 
such problems. 

It Is now known that the prevalence of see· 
ondar), amenorrhea In athletes is hlgherlhan 
in normal women living a less active tifestyle. 
but the correlation is nO! evidence of cause 
and efleet. A new paradigm on this problem 
dictates that all menstrual cycle problems 
exist on a contlnoum of severlly and are 
affected by physical. nu!riUonal. and behav· 
ioral components that modify severity. 

For women it Is essential that proper nutri· 
lIonal inlakeof lo!al calories and diet compo-

sition (I.e .. protein intake) are mel In order to 
meel the demands for energy expenditure bot 
also for the repai r and remodeling of muscle 
tissue. Many women do not eat enougl] protein 
10 meel the demand for amino acids needed 
for protein synthesis afler a strength train
Ing workout. Such dietary behavlor and other 
nutritional deiiciencies (e,g,_ reduced caldum 
i!ltake) Can help limn optimal adaptation to 
a workout and training program. In addition. 
Ihey may welll>e a major contriboting factor 
10 menstrual cyde abnormalities. 

Interestingly. 25% of 199 Olympic·s!yle 
weighllifters. 01 an average age of 16 years. 
reported having irregular menses; only three 
of these athleles aged 13 !o IS had not yel 
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bel/un to menstruate. In distance runners. 
I/reater training dislan<;c, intensity. frequency. 
and duration of t raininl/ season have all been 
implicated as facIors inneasinl/ the risk of 
menstrual irrel/ulariHes. However. not all alfl· 
letes performing high volume. lligllintensity 
trainlnl/ will experience menstrual irrel/uJari· 
He •. Again. Ihe interactions amonl/ caloric 
intake. exercise: stress. and l,sychological 
fa<.:tors all can cont ribute in different ways 
to menstrual problems and the magnitude of 
eaclli. highly Individual. 

Menstrual Cycle 
and Performance 

Dysmenorrhea. or abdominal pain due to 
menstruation. may increase with an increase 
in premenstrual symptoms. Dysmenorrhea is 
rerx>rted by 60 10 70% of adult women. and 
it increases Witll the age of women. Many 
women who suller migraine headaches also 
§ee an increase in headaches and migraine 
attacks at the time of menstruation. lt has 
been estimated that morethan6O'X of women 
who experience migraine headaches suffer 
from menstrual migraines. Similar to pre
menstrual symptoms. dysmenorrhea occurs 
less fn."<juently and is less severe in athletes 
than in the normal population. Premenstrual 
symptoms or dysmenorrhea could have a det· 
r lmental e1fe.:t on athletic performance. and 
some Investigators recommend use of oral 
contraceptives or progesterone injections to 
control the occurrence of menses and to avoid 
competing while menstruating. 

Strength is not dltferent over the normal 
menSlrual cycle, but other investigatiOils Indi· 
catethat the besl physical performance prob
ably occurs between the immediate poslmen· 
Sirual period aJld Ille 151h day of Ille menslrual 
cycle. However. Olympic-medal performaJlces 
have been demonstrated during alf portions 
of the menstrual cyefe. Thus. theeffe.:t of the 
menstrual cyefe on performance Is unefear 
and is probably Il ighly individualist ic. Oligo
menorrhea or secondary amenorrhea should 
have no effe.:t on performance. Parlicipallon 
In conditioning programs and athlellc evenlS 
should nOI be discouraged during menstrua· 

tion; to date negative effects are highly Indi
vidual and no detrimental effects on health 
have been ohserved. 

THE FEMALE ATHLETE 
TRIAD 

The female athlete triad refers to a ~roup 
of problems related to a host 01 lactors that 
oould allect women athletes. The lriad i.~ com
posed of the following three factors. of which 
each In their own right can damage a woman·s 
health. fitness . and performance. 

I. Olsordered eallng. This involves a 
speclrum of problems from Inappropriate 
body imaging to bingeing and purging disor
ders. Anorexla nervusa (self-starvation) alld 
bulimia nervosa (binge eaUng and purging) 
are medical problems that need Ihe care and 
attention of appropriately trained medical 
doctors. Nutrlllonists or conditioning profes
sionals should not attempl lodeal wi th these 
medical problems. Idenlification of the prob
lem by the sports medicine team is crucial 10 
successfUl care and treatment . 

2. Amenorrhea. Asdiscussed. amenorrhea 
Involves not having a menstrual cyefe for an 
extended period of time. Primary amenor
rhea Is not having a period by the age of 16. 
Secondary amenorrhea Is a phenomenon 
related 10 missing three or more consecutive 
periods once normal periods have begun. 

3. o..teopom!lis. This is the classic disease 
of abnormally low bone mtneral density. 
whtch Increases the risk of fractures. espe
cially with aging. 

Strength traIning when disordered eating 
habits exist remains difficult at best due to the 
illherenl problem of meelinH tile prolein and 
caloric needs \0 repair and remodel muscle. 
Typically. anorexic behavior focuses on endur
ance exercise. as It relates t o greater caloric 
burn or a reducing of body size. Once caloric 
intake and nutrients are corrected, st rength 
training has been used to help with exercise 
Iherapy. but little work has been done in tllis 
area and conditioning coaches need to work 
carefully with p!lyslclans In such situations. 
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Summry Point, DIllie NSeA'S PoSftloo on Strength 11'01'*'1 lOr _ 

In iI!l etmt tobetWr unQerSlaOOfIe ~1 i$$W$1:,)r 

wome!l and str9!lQth training. the NSCA put togettlef a 
study task Ioree. which released its findings" a posi. 
tion stand in 1990. Theoo weno the major poults from 
that consensus panel regarding stl9!lQttllraining and 
~. 

t, Proper strength and condilioning exercise 
programs may iro:;lIIase athletic parlo ... na!lOll, 
impCM.I plr,lsioiogical Jv<'Ction, and redoce the 
risk 01 injuries. These ellects alii as booeficial to 
tamale athle1as as thay alii to male alhlates. 

2. Due kl smiar physiological responses, ~ aweaos 
that mates and females should trail br S/rangth 
in the same basic way. ~ng similar meth. 
odoIogies. r>'ograms, and types of exarcises. 

3, In too lowe< body, the refatiYe strength (str9!lQth 
to lean body mass) 01 ootranoo womoo appeaos 
to be appIOJ:i'nately equaf to that ot men. 

4. Females can hyper!rop!l)' thejr muscles through 
resistance tra i'ling relatively the same as moo, 
but not absolutely the same. 

5, Female athlat-es appear to haw the same ~ber· 
type distribution as men, although too lemale 
fibers appear to be smaller In cross·sectional 
area. 

6, There Is lillkl researcn evidence to suggest that 
the onset of a normal menstrua l period affects 
athlelic pertormance. 

7, Female athletes whose menstrual cycle has 
ceased have an increased likelihood of devaf· 

opi1g ITM.1WJ1oslwlelai injuries. Atrlete5~· 
eocing arnenorrh9a or other menstrual r>'obiams 
shooAd coosufl It1eir gynecologist 

a. Resistance traming using mrJtijo4ntand structural 
exercises is rec<:>rml9llded 10 induce sulfici9nt 
strtlSSaS on thu sl\alulat syslem and to@llhance 
calcium storaga in 1he booe 

9. unle data exist r9gardirrg weight training arid 
r>'egnarv;y. Anecdotal evidance suggests that 
women may safaly we91t trail dl.mg pt9gnarcy: 
~common_rtlJstbe~wh9n 
SIliecting training inttwlSities and exercises. 

t o. [)u{l to the inlOJX of the hormone relaxin, whict1 
solt""s ter<lons and ligaments in prnparatio<1 
lor oolive<y, caLStion is warranted lor pregnant 
women in performing ooavy multijoint exercises 
(squats. deadlilts, snak":hes. and cleans) after the 
first trimes!Elr. Also. the potential lor increased 
body tempgtature in pregnant women warrants 
1he use 01 precatJbons'" dress and (H1Vi'onmen-

tal conditklns during al types 01 Elxerci"". 

t t . ResistallCe Ira ining has demonstrated tavor· 
able changes iM Ixxty <'XlITIpOS1tion with mrnimai 
change in body weigtL 

t 2. Because temales alii, il geoeral. weaker It\aJ1 
males In the upper body. adult temales shooId 
work espedally hard on upper·body strengttl 
training. 

ito"nn ..... toy ".. .......... . """ N • • X>naI S."" .. h c""' ..... Auoc"" ion, ~. -S'''''ll.h ......... ~ ioO' k nw. .. hlcl .. : ,\'Sa 
""","", SI.i ...... '" (CoIor_ S\>I1np, 00: N •• !o!>ol S.r<flgIh 0>0<_ .\>_"" 100). Av",lobI<: www .... ,."ff.OI'gIf'ubll< •• 1oo>! 
poo ... '..". ...... html .....,.ued, 111/13/1)5 

In addition, men are also su"~eptlble to eating 
disorder s (e.g .. bulimia in wrestling), eSIHO
dally with welglll class spor ts and extreme 
dIeting for l>OOy image. 

St r ength training with various type. of 
amenorrhea has not presented the same 
inherent problems when not associated with 
caloric deficits Or dramatic endurance train
Ins volumes. However, due to its IntImate 
linkage to eating behaviors, dietary analysis 

and counseling of wOmen at hletes can help in 
monitoring this aSped of the female triad, 

St rength training has been viewed as an 
Irnportam intervention for osteoporosi s, as 
it assists with bone maintenance. Even more 
important may be t he initiat ion of resistance 
training early in a woman's life in order to 
accrue maximal bone mass and density before 
adulthood. The extent of the disease will die· 
tate how effectlve strength trainIng can be. 
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and wilen exhibi ted In younger women atl'\. 
letes it Is usually related to one or nloretrlad 
Interactions and associated behaviors. 

St rength training programs have been 
conduc ted in the fact of each 01 Ihese 
problems. 

While n Is eally to oversimplify the causes 
of the different conllKlllenl s 01 the lemale 
athlete tnad. certain populations of alhlet~ 
may be more susceptible Ihan others. and 
tbe causes may Vaty. Many sports have ~ 
subjKtlve judging that Involves body form 
and Im~. Sports like figure sitat lng, IIYrnnas
ticS. and dlvill1l place a great deal of stress on 
women. as body lonll Is both revealed and 
viewed In Ihesoopeoflheoompetltlon. Some 
coaches actually encourage eatlng dlwrders 
by making Ignoranl commenlS and plac. 
Ing demands on Ihe athlete's l)()(ly mau or 
body fat. Small but negative Influences such 
as Ihese can have far-reaching and damag. 
Inll effects lor rome wornen. All coaches and 
people Involved In SllOrtS sllould IIlerefore 
be careful to avoid such stalemenu 8S they 
Inay ilreclplla le nega\lve conse(IUenCes for a 
woman's health. Strenlllh coaches shOuld also 
be aware of these Issues wllllin Ihe contex' of 
the different 5ilOrt·Sl)tClllc tralnlnll programs 
they are working wllh. 

Athletes are susceptibl e 10 'he female 
athlete triad under Ihe following types of 
condit ions: 

I . Sports thai are Judged subjectively (I.e .. 
dance. IljJ\l~ skating. diving. gymnas
lies. ae robics) 

2. Endurance sporn ( I.e .• distance run
ning. cycll ng, cross-country skIIng) 

J . Sl>orlS In which women wear revealill1l 
clothing ( I.e .• volleyball . swimming. 
diving, cros5<otmtry skIIng. I flICk and 
field , cheerleadlng) 

4. Weight classification sl>orts (I.e ....... res
tling. weightli!ling, rowinll- some mar
tial arls) 

5. Sports where a prepubescent bo<ly 15 
empha..ized (i.e., figure skating. gym
nastics. diving) 

The younger the woman is when such fac· 
tors come inlo play. the more dramat ic may 
be the ellects. In addition. many women have 
tn deal ",1th dramatic maturation processes 
in sport s where body form and function are 
related 10 a more immature body type d ue 
to the biomechanical ~quiremenlS of the 
sport skills (e.g .. diving. figurf! skating. Dnd 
gymnalll ics). 

SUMMARY 
Develnping strenglh lrainlng progral115 
for women alhletes requires matching the 
demands of the sl>ort 10 'he phySical alln
buIes of women. Individualization of I)ro
grams to prepare a woman's body for the 
sport is vital and involves atldressinll various 
aspects of phySical deveiopment. The train
able features of muscle should be addrened 
along witll injury prevention as related to 
women specilicaUy (e.g .. ACllnjury). Power 
development is vital in most sllOrlS today and 
Is supported by optimizing strenllth. Upper
body developmenl (ooth muscle strength and 
size) 15 a primary larget In order to Improve 
most sport performances. While only subtle 
d ifferences exist between the training of men 
and .. -omen. care should be taken never 10 
asswne that responses will be Identical to a 
IIlven workout or over a training cycle. As with 
men. evalualion of progress and Ilne-1unlng 
of the exercise prescription are needed to 
optimize a strength training program for 
women. 
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(hapter 10 

Strength Training 
for Young Athletes 

Strength training for young athletes has 
l>ecome more popular over the pallt 15 

years as pareots, coaches, ami sports m",li
dne professionals have cOme to realize its 
benefits lor children as young as 5 and 6 years 
old. Progren up to that point had been slow 

due to concerns over elficacy. safety. and 
appropriateness of traioing protocols. If a 
program is appropriately modified for young 
athletes. they can j>artidpate in a wide vari
ety 01 strength training prog rams. In addition. 
the young athlete can gain health beoefits in 
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R~.;"t.n~ trainin~ for young athl<tes can ~.fit I'""rfonoance .. well." provide health ~efito to mu.cle 
"nd cOlme<1iv~ tI,,,,,,,,,. 

addition to the benefits of Improved athletic 
performance and Injury prevention. 

While professionals have supported the 
use 01 Sirength Iraining programs by child reno 
Ihey have caUlloned parents. leachers. and 
coaches about the need for proper program 
design. competent supervision. and correct 
teaching of exercise techniques. These areas 
are paramount for safe and effe<:tive resls· 
tance trainins programs for children. Some 
of the benefits (e.g .. performance enhance
mentln preadolescence) need further study 
toexplaln anecdolal and cilnlcallmpresstons. 
However. srealer underSlandlng has Slarted 
10 diminish unrealiSlic fears aoout children 
and resistance t r aining. 

The primary 'lue~tions that are asked 
concerning strength Iralnlng programs for 
younger athletes include the following: 

l.ls II safe for a young athlete to Uft 
weights? 

2. When can a younS athlete start to 11ft 
weights? 

3. Will the young athlete gain any benefits 
from lifting weights? 

4. What Iypeof program should the young 
athlete lise? 

SAFETY AND STRENGTH 
TRAINING FOR YOUNG 

ATHLETES 
Safety in strength trainins 15 vital for the 
young athlete. Injury is primarity caused by 
mistakes In the exercise technique, Spoiling 
(or tack I hereof) and/or aCCident. Prevention 
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In 1999 to 2000, 15% 01 d'lildroo ar.d t{ltKlS agad 610 
19 wer6 <.l'>'arw<.Mghi (3 times !he 1960 statistics). <MIr 
10% 01 m ldren aged 210 5 are (WerWOr(1l1 (up Irom 
7% In 1994)_ AnoIher 15% 01 ctIIldroo ar.d toons am 
eonsidefed at risk !or oocorTlkog <.l'>'arweight The 3V<lr
a9'l mid in the U",ted Stales gets <15 rrin 01 vigorous 
actr.ity a day aro ont,r 43 min 01 moderate i>Ctivlty a 
day_ On aw>raga, cIli ldroo spaod 17 h a weef:. watiling 
TV, in addition to !he time they spero playing video and 
~ergaroos. 

Wrth !he high inr:::idenc:e of childhood obesity In the 
Western WQr\d, marlY eNldr"" calVllll do sl~ push
ups, priI-ups, and sit-ups. It has tJeoo shown tMt_ 
00dy weight exercises am diHiruit to pIlrlofm, ar.d the 

of injury i. an irnf><Jrtant fador, and reduc
In~ if not eliminatin~ the Injury potential of 
a strength training program can be the most 
prudent approach when training the young 
athlete. The types of injuries are typically 
related to the muscle and connective tissue 
and Can be prevented with appropr iate pre
cautions. 

Primary Factors 
in Avoiding Injury 
The primary Clluses of injury In strength 
training programs are mistakes in e>:erclse 
techniques or accidental injury. Each of these 
can be exacerbated in young athletes if proper 
Instruction and supervision are not available. 
Accidental Injury comes from alack of pruper 
weight room rules (e.g .. not wearing shoes) 
and from equipment failures (e.g .. Inadequate 
construction 01 a bench to hold the weight 
used), each of which can be addressed by a 
trained strength and conditioning specialist. 
Other factors that increase the potential for 
Injury refate to overuse Injuries from Inap
propriate program design, such as young 
adolescent boys doing 20 or 30 sets of arm 
curls each day to develop their bicellS mus-

inatWty to pa-rbrm an (ll(ercise dramaticaly ~1Ieds!he 
chikfs dasiro to e...rose due to Il6gative laedt>ad< and 
kMered ~I-esteern Tha ability 10 haodlR ooo's body 
mass is vital to<l\"fula1 attietlc pIl<1ormanoe, aroJ weight 
training exercisesshould be used to red!K:e !he Ioadi'og 
aod ~!he base litnass IawIs oI )'CUlQilf alt'Oelas 
sothatlhey can """"""01' Iha abili", lO~cntrol1t>eir body 
mass In exerdses II<e ~ and pUII-<.ps. Progres
sion In various machine and bfting exerdses can help 
develop body mass cootroi aod ~ a critk:ai 
leatLX" 01 athletic pIlrt>rmance. 

A strength tran ng program can improve both body 
C()mpos~ion and Increase ttl(! ch'd activity protil<! 
dramatically, 

cies. Young children left to thei r own devices 
when it comes to st rength training will end 
up with less than optimai results. Thus, all 
of the major organizations. including the 
National Strength and Cond itioning Associa
tion (NSCA), American College of Sports Medi
cine (ACS~I), American Academy of Pediatrics 
(AAP) , and American Or thopaedic Society for 
Sports Medicine (AOSSM), stress the impor
tance of adult supervision and programs 
designed by tnined personnel for young 
athletes. Supervised strength training has 
been found to be safe and effective even for 
the preadolescent athlete (Guy and Micheli, 
200 I). Competent supervision involves having 
an individual who under.tands exercise tech
niques. exercise prescription, and the ways 
In which child ren differ from adufts in t heir 
needs and requirements for strength training. 
While coaches and parents can help in this 
process,they should betralne<l byacertilied 
strength and conditioning specialist to enSure 
that all of the proper safeguards are in place 
when working with young athletes. 

Proper Lifting Techniques 
One 01 the most impor tant aspeds of safety 
for young athletes in the weight room is an 
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understanding 01 proper lilting techniques. It 
Is also paramount that coaches know how to 
teach exerc ise techniques to children. This 
training lor coaches can become demanding 
as the complexit y 01 Ihe exerdse technique 
Increases. free weight lilts such as squats. 
lunges. and bench presses as well as Olym· 
pic weightlilUng movements such as pulls. 
cleans. and snat ches are incorporated into 
a st rength train ing prOl!ram. and many times 
the inability 01 the coach to properly teach an 
exercise increases the potenUal for both acute 
Injury and chronic overuse InJuries. Under· 
standing proper exercise technique and also 
the spotting requirements 01 the e>:ercise is 
mandatory lor a safe and eUective strength 
training program. 

Teaching proper exercise techniques Is 
essential for both free weight and weight 
machine exercises. For extensive explana· 
tions of e>:ercise techniques, see Kraemer 
and Fleck (2005). who describe over 120 
exercises In detail. 

Proper Spotting Techniques 
Spotting lor both machine and free weight 
exercises is just as important as exercise 
technique. Spotling refers to an in"ividllal or 
Individuab who assist the lifter as needed 
Spotters not only assist the lifter withcomple
tion of a repetiti o n. they also a1!sist the lilter 
by correcting improper e>:erdse technique. 
Spotters are vital lor a sale st rength Iraining 
program. n'e following is a checklist devel
ope" by Kraemer and Fleck. (2005) thaI spol 
ters should use at all times: 

I . Know I,roper exercise t~'Chnique. 

2 Know proper spolting t~'Chnique. 

3. Besureyou are strong enough to assist 
the liller with the resistance useU. 

4. Know how many repetitions the lilter 
Intends to do. 

5. Be attentive to the lifter at all times. 

6. Stop the exerdseifincorrect technique 
is being used. 

7. If Incorrect exercise technique is u.~ed, 
correct the technique. 

S. Knowthe planof acllon for when a serl· 
ous injury occurs. 

The major !/Gal 01 spotting is to prevent 
Injury. A lifter should always have a sponer. 
No trainee should perform resistance train
ing without proper superviSion, including a 
spotter. Both you and tile trainee sllould k!low 
cor rect exercise and spotting techniq ues for 
all e>:erclses performed in a training program. 
If trainees are responsible enough. they may 
spot each other. If the child or adult cannot 
spot each other. enlist the help of other 
trained adults Or reduce the number of people 
training at one time. 

Proper Equipment Fit. 
It is important to under stand that with 
young athletes. eqUIpment fit Is vllalto sale 
training. If a child does not lit into a weIght 
machine property> a host of problems can 
arise including incomplete ranges of motion 
for exercises. inappropriate loading stresses 
leading to acute injury or oven"e injuries. 
and improper muscular development. When 
using Iree weights these problems can be 
eliminated or reduced. but machine fit needs 
to he evaluated for each child. Most weight 
machines are made lor the" normal ive male: 
ami a young person 's limh Size and ho<ly size 
may not match the machine. Thts isespectally 
tnle lor machines that attempt to change the 
resistance over the range 01 molion. called 
variahle resistance. as strength curves (I.e .. 
patterns 01 lorce that can be produced over 
the range olmotion) 01 children will not match 
those 01 adults and noone machine can typi
cally fit the array 01 strength curves .~ee n in 
a population oIyoung athletes. Just moving a 
seat ul'ordowu orchanging a pad may not lix 
the situation. Along with fit is the prohlem 01 
the weight machine having tou much weight 
for one repeti t ion to be per lormed or incre
ments that are too great Irom one stack. plate 
to the next. II Iii 0' loading are in doubt , come 
ul' with an alternative Iree weight e>:ercise 
(see Kraemer and ~leck, 2005). 

Proper Breathing Technique 
Generally the lifter should inhale just belore 
and during the lowering phase and exhale 
during the lifting phase of each repetition . It 
is Important not to hold your breath when lift
Ing. Holdlngyour breath can lead to Increases 
In Wood pressure and also reduce blood flow 
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Proper Exercise Technique lor Sample Exercises 

Tha foIk>wing are a lew examples of exen:ises used in 
most weight training ~ograms b )'I)\lfl\I peoJle, 

Bench Press 

Slart position: Lie on your bad<. on a nat bench. 
Grasp a bilrbe!1 \lilh an overtland gOp. palms facing 
u»ward. Thto hafYis shookI btl wider than shoulder. 
width apa rt. The barbell is held at arm's length a\:J0v9 
Ihu upper chust Tho.! bad<. of !he head. ~r bad<., 
and IJutlocks are in contact \litt1 1he bellet1- Tha feet 
are wiO&r tIlan hip-width apa rt and flat on the 1I00I'. The 
kr.oos ara at a 90' engle. 

Squat 
Start position: Stand erect, with your foot hlp·width 
or skgh~y widGr apart, fool flat on tho floor and woigtlt 
on your midIoot and htoeI areas, toes pointing straigl1t· 
Iorward or sbgl1Uy to Ihe outside. head upright and 
eyes ~ing torwarQ. barbe!l resting on the spines of 
you r sIloufoor ttaoos, hands grasping the batl:lel \lith 
an ovett\and grrp and palms !acing torward, hands 
shoufoor·width apart or widGr, The barbe!l shookI btl 
remoYed from a ~ rack Of squat rack 10 get into 
Ihe start position. 

Movemeot end end position: Bend your kr.oos 
and ~ in II controlled manner unti the tops of your 

Movement end end position: lower Ihe barbel to 
the rnidchast in a CQIlIroIed manrer, /J.J<:N;the ixllWl to 
toudlthe rTiOChest am then exI6nd Ihe arms, rel\lrring 
the !Jar to the arm·s·1ength posiOOn. The upper arms 
form a 65 10 90' angle to the torso in the d>esl·toucll 
position. ~ viewed from the side. the end 01 the batl:lel 
trawls in a srrooth arc t>etwoon the arm's-length ~. 
lion and the chasl·toud'l po$ition. 

Spottillg: Wheo l>Sing light weights. one sponer can 
stand behind Ihe filte~s head and assist ~ necessal)': If 
heavyWlJi!1ltsare used. ty,QspoIte<s shcMJId assisl one 
standing al 8adl end altha oo r. tacir>g 9ach other 

trnghs are parallello!he floor. Your knees shoukf rtIOYe 

fo!ward and stay in II line abcNe your toes as your 
knees bend, Return to the start position tn a contfoaed 
manner, yourl0fS0 will lean Iorward. tu: shoukf ramain 
as upright as possible at an ti mes. your loot remain nat 
on the I\oor, and your weight remains 01'1 your midtoot 
and heel area al al times. The head stays upright f11eS 
look fo!ward at all times. and sIloukIers stay back at 
all times. 

Spott ing: Sq""ls $hoo.Jkj be <iooe in a power rack 
or simi lar safety device. Two Of th roe spotters are 
recorrmaoOOd with one on each eod and one beRrod 
the inar, (~J 
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Sealed Cable Row 
Starling position: Sit on the seat with your torw 
Iom"'l1 awroximate/y a 90' arVe with """ thigtls, 
loot hip-~dth apart am resting flat on the foot ~tes, 
and with a sight bend in YOU' knees. You, torw should 
be upr;g,t".;th the bad< slightly arched tJad<ward. and 
ned< and head" line with !he rest 01 )'OOr back. G,asp
i,.. !he handle ",th an owmaoo grip, elbows straight 
with the hardes held at arm's-length and)'OO, sMtJdG, 
blac1es ,elaJced and separated. adjust the length 01 !he 
cable or the seat position so that resistaroce ~ I9It In 
!he start position. 

Movement and end posi tion: Pul l !he handle 
in a con1,oI led marlOO r oo1il lt touches you, chest. 
The pUlis sta rted I7i puUing )'OUf shotJlder blades 
together and thell !)y bending )'OUr elbows. When the 

". 

handko tOl.lCOOs)'OU' chest. your shoulder bIa<.l<1s are 
still togelhe' and)'OUr elbows ara slightly t>e!lind )'OUf 

bad<. Croce yoo' shouIde, blades a'e togather. they 
remain so lor the enti re putting motion and do not 
separate until the and of the lowering motion. BrieRy 
hold the coosHwch position and lhoo return the 
handko in a cOIltrolied mamer to 100 start position I7i 
l irst st raightening your elbows and tIle n allowi,,!! )'OUr 
shotJIder blades to separate 

VarLatlons: Severaf typesol hardesaiowWlg a!I9rant 
hand positions can be used. as can grips 01 dillaranl 
widths. During the pu ll, height and distance 011t1e 
elbows from the I:>ody can also be varied. 

Spotttng: Proper positioning and maimenance 01 
good lechnique dYring the exercise are 81 that is naco 
essary. as no real S!)OIting is required. 
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lunge 
Start p05lt1on: Stand erect. your loot fiat 00 the JIoor 
arid hip·width Or slighUy wider apart, torso u i>'lgh~ 

l>ead upright and ey{tS k>oI<ir.g lorward, barbel r{tSting 
00 the S!'ines 01 you< shoulder !mOOs klentical to the 
barbell positioo duling a bad( sqc;a~ hands grasping 
the barbell widef tha~ shouIder·wIdth apart with an 
ovmhand gri p and patms !acing forward. Rel1lO\le the 
barbell from a power rael< ()( squat rad< to get into 
the s!art position. 

Moy&ment and end posit ion : I ~ a controlled 
manner, step straight forward with one leg so that 
you r foot are s1iI hip..,;dth apart aile< the step, The 
step should be long enoogh so that when in the end 
positioo. the ~ of the leg that stepped forward is 
ebw9 J'OOf midfool area and oot in frool 01 you r toes 
or behif>d)'OOr hwI,ln a conlroied manner, bend the 
knee 01 the leg that slapped lorward lIntil the knw 01 
your rear leg amos! to<.d>es the JIoor. The loot 01 the 
leg ttlat slapped brward remains Ilat 00 the noor al sl 
limes, whi~ your rear loot can rise lip 0010 your toes 
as !he Iroot leg is 1:Ie!lI. Aner lle!"drtg the !root leg, 
straighten it in a o:>ntroIlOO rnanner boJt do w t W the 
knoo Re~t1his motion lIJ1ti1 the desired runber 01 
repetitions are compkIted, Alter <:QIT'(lIeting the r.Ieslred 

n<.mber of repetitions, pvsh ofI1he I\oof w~h your Iroot 
leg, and with I'M,I short bad<waro steps oiyourfron1leg 
re\IJm to !he start position, Repeat the exerci ... motion 
w~h !he opposite leg lor the OOsJ red rumber of repeti· 
lions. The torso should remain as uprighl as posstie 
throughout the exercise motioo. 

Spo1llng : Technique is vrtal , Some common toch· 
n;qoo ft aws Ind l.'de the following: the step forward 
Is too short so that the knee of your steppjng leg Is 
in front of the toos when the !moo Is bent; !he step 
Iorward Is too long so that too knee of you r stepping 
leg is behind you r hoot when the knee is bent; yoor 
leet aren't hip·width apart aher completioo of the step 
Iorward, which cal.OOOS difficulty n maintainng balance 
during the exercise motion because 01 a narrow base 
01 support; ami you don't keep yoor torso as upright 
as possible, which places undue stress 00 the lower 
back. When il comes to spoHing and saleI)' for all 
lunges, a step forward that Is not of II\e correct ~gth 
>Maces undue stress on the ~ of ~OUt stepping leg. 
Two spotters. one at each end of Itle bar, are recom· 
mended (barbell lunge). Wrth a dumbbell lunge, no 
spottirtg is rronTl8I1y neecl9d. The dumbbell kmge is 
easier to perform ltlan too bar~ l lunga because it 
Is easier to keep )'Our torso upright, thus reducing 
lower bad< strain. 
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to the brain, result ing in light-headedness Or 
fainting, which can result in injury. Because 
lifting maximal or near-maximal resistances 
is not the goal of wdght training programs 
for children, there is uo ueed for excessive 
breath holding. Proper breathing should be 
taugltt and encouraged at all times. 

Types of Musculoskeletal 
Injuries 
t{esistance traIning In children, as with most 
physical activities, does carry some Inherent 
r isk of musculos keletal Injury, yet this risk is 
no greater than t hat of many other sports ur 
recreational activities in which children reg. 
ularly particIpate. In one prospective study 
that evaluated the incidence 01 sports-related 
Injuries In children over a I-year perio,:!, resIs
tance training resulted in o.n, of 1.576 inj'" 
r les, whereas football and basketball resulted 
In 19% and 15%, respectlvely. of all inJurIes. 
When Ihe data were evaluated in terms of 100 
participant s. football (28.3% of injur ies) and 
wrestling (16.4% oIlnju rles) were at the top of 
the list. but strength training was not included 
In this final anal ysIs. However, the possibil· 
lty of acute and chroniC injuries tochlldren's 
growth car tllage has been a valid concern. 
Therefore, a strength training program for 
young athletes should not focus primarIly 
on lifting maximal or near-maximal amounts 
of resistance. AgaIn, proper technique must 
always be stressed because mOSI Injur ies In 
resistance eJCerclse are related to Improper 
exercise technIq ue (see Kraemer and Fleck, 
2005, for exercise techniques). Young ath letes 
need time toadapt to the stress of resistance 
traInIng, and some children find il difficult to 
traIn or don'l enjoy Iralnlng at a parlicular 
age. Interest, growlh, matur lly, and under
standing all cO!lTrlbute to a chlld's view of 
exercise t raining. 

Growth-Cartilage Injury 
In addition to the possibility 01 injury nor· 
mally associated with adults . the prepubes
cent individual is subject to growth-car tllage 
injury. Growth cartilage is louted at t hree 
.ites: (a) Ihe epiphyseal plale or growth 

plate, (b) the epiphysis or joint surface. 
and (~) the tendon insertion or apophyseal 
Inser tions. The long bones of Ihe body grow 
in length from the epiphyseal plates located 
at eat:h of the long bones. Due to hormonal 
changes, these epiphyseal plates OSSify after 
puberty. Afler osslficatlo ll. growlh of the 
long bones is nO longer possible. Thus, an 
Increase in the height of an individual is also 
no longer possible. The epiphysis at:IS as a 
shock absorber between the bones thai form 
a Joint. Damage to Ihis cart ilage may lead to a 
rough ar ticular surface and subsequent pain 
during movement of the joinl. The growth 
cartilage at apuphyseal insertiuns of maior 
muscle, tendon, and bone units enSureS a 
solid connection between t he tendon and 
bone. Dan\age 10 the growlh cartllage at this 
site may cause pain and also Increase the 
chance of separation between the tendon and 
bone. All th ree growth~artilage sites are more 
susceptible to Injury duri ng the adolescent 
growll] spurt due l olactors such as Increased 
muscle tightness across Joints. 

Acute Injury 
Acute injury refers 10 a s!ngle trauma caus
Ing an Injury. Acute Injur ies to the skeletal 
system like growth-cartilage damage or bone 
fractures are very rare during strength train
Ing. The mO$t common acute injury risk for 
prepubescent weighll ralners, as in adults. Is 
muscle strains. St rains are many times the 
result of nol warming up properly before a 
t raining session. Several sets 01 an exercise 
should be per formed belore performing t he 
t rue training sets 01 a workout. The other 
common cause 01 ",u.cular st rain is attempt
ing to lilt too much weight for a particular 
numberof repetitions. Young athletes should 
be Instru~ted that the number 01 repetitions 
per set Is a guideline a.~ to the accept able 
number of rel>etit ion~ 10 perform. 

Cases of epiphyseal plate r racturt:$ in prepu
bescent weight trainers have been reported. 
This area is prone to Irac ture in child ren 
be~a"se I he epiphyseal plate has not yet O$sl
lied and does not have the structural strength 
of mature adult bone. All of these case reports 
involwd overhead lifts (I.e., owrllead pres!, 
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clean and Jerk) with near-maximal resistances. 
These case reports reveal two precautions 
lor prepubescent programs. First. maximal 
Or near-maximal lilts (IRM.s) should not be 
stressed in prepube.cent at hletes, especially 
in unsupervised conditions. Second. because 
Improper form is a cont ributing factor to any 
injury. proper form of ali exercises (I>art icu
larly overhead lifts) silOlJld be emphasized 
with younU trainees. 

Peak fracture incidence in bOys OCCurS 
between the ages of 12 and 14 years and 
precedes the age of peak height increase or 
urowth spurt. 11 al'pears the increased fracture 
rate is due to a lag in cortical bone thickness 
and mineralization compared to linear bone 
growth. Therefor e. cont rolling the resistance 
used by boys during weight t raining between 
the ages of 12 and 14 years Is Important. This 
same line of evidence may also apply tu girls 
between the ages 01 ](1 and 13 years. 

Acute trauma c: an cause low back problems 
In adul ts as we l l as cllild ren. In resistance 
training acu te trauma may be caused by 11ft· 
Ing maximal or near-maximal resistances and 
allempting to perform too many repetitions. 
In many cases. back j"Jain is associated wi th 
Improper form In the squat or deadlilt. While 
performing these exercises. It Is essenllalto 
keep the back In an upright position. using 
the legs as much as possible. This keeps the 
torque on the lumbar region low. protecting 
the lower back from e~cessive st ress. 

chronic Injury 
Chronic Injnry. or overuse injury. refe rs to 
repeated microtraumas causing injury. Shin 
splints (injuries to the lront Inwer leg) and 
stress fraCl ures are common overuse inJu· 
ries. Improper technique over long periods 
oltime can create overuse injuries (e.g., use 
of varia hie resistance machines that do not 
lit the child) . 

It is possihle to damage all three growth
cartilage sites due to physical stress. As an 
example. repeated microlrauma 10 the shoul. 
der dne to baseball pitching re.~ulls in damage 
to the epiphyseal plate of the humerus. This 
damage causes I.ain with shoulder movement 
and is often called Uttle League shoulder. The 

growth cart ilaue on t he articular surface of 
prepubescent joints is more prone to injury 
than thaI 01 adults. Thi~ is especially true 
for Ihe articular cartilage at the ankle. knee. 
and elbow. Osteochondri ti s dissecans is a 
disorder in which a Iragment of cart ilaue and 
subchondral boneseparales from an articular 
sur/ace. The knee is most commonly affected. 
but theelbow and ankle may also beinvolved. 
Repeated mi<:rotraumaappears to be respon
sible for many cases 01 osteochondritis disse
cans at theelbo ..... s of young baseball pitchers 
and Ihe ankle jolnls 01 young runners. The 
growth car tilaue at the site o f a lendon inser
lion onto a bone may be connected to the 
pain associated with Osgood-Schlat ter dis
ease. AlltlOugh the cause of Osgood-Schlat
ler disease Is not completely known, there 
is increasiog eVidence that It may In part be 
due to tiny avulsion fractures (i.e., pullinU 
the tendon from the bone). Similar injuries 
in adolescents could be related to improper 
resistance exerelse techniQue. 

Repeated mlcrotrauma can cause a com
pressloo fracture 01 the vert ebrae resulting In 
pain. During the growth spurt many child ren 
have a tendency to develop lordosis 01 t he 
lumbar spine. lordOSIS is an Increased cur
vature of the normally curved lumbar spine. 
£~cesslve lordOSiS may cause an extreme 
Inward curve In Ihe lower back. This condI
t ion is also called s ..... ayback. Several factors 
contribute to lordosis. Including enhanced 
gro",h In the anterior port loo 01 Ihe verte
bral bodies and tight hamstrings. Not every 
lordOSiS requires medicaltreatmenl. However. 
when the curve Is r igid (fixed). medical evalu
ation is warranted. 

Back Injury 
Back problems due 10 resistance t raining 
can be minimized by performing exercises 
that st rengl hen I he abdomi nal muscles (e.g .. 
sit ·ups) and back musculature (e.g .. good 
morning exercises. back hyperextensions). 
Sirengthening Ihese areas will aid in main_ 
taining proper exercise technique. reducing 
slres.~ on the lower hack. When perlorming 
exercises to strengthen the lower back, t he 
resistance should be at a light to moderate 
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Intensity that allows the performance of at 
least ]() repetitions , 

There is the potent ial lor a catast rophk 
inju ry if salety standa rds lor yout h resis
ta"<Of training such as adult superviSion, 
safe equipment, and age-specific t raining 
~uidelines are not followed. In one case study 
a 9-ycar .. ,ld boy d ied when a barbell roll~ .. t off 
a bench press support and Jell on his chest. 
This fatality underscores the imJXlr lanCe of 
providing close adolt super vision and sale 
training equipment lor all youth resistance 
training programs. bul espeelaJly for younger 
child ren. 

Any exerdse Or activity recommendations 
for children have risks as well as benefits. 
Although resistance training in juries may 
occur, Ihe risk can be minimized by close 
adull supervisio n, proper instruction, appro. 
priate program design, and "arelul seledion 
of training equipment. Thereare no juslifiable 
safety reasons t haI preclude prepubescents 
or atlolescents from participa ting in such a 
resistance Iral nl ng program, 

WHEN TO START 
A prerequisIte lor the deve)opmenl and 
adminIstration 01 safe and effective youth 
resistance training Is an understanding of 
established training pri nciples and an appre
ciation lor the physical and emotional matu, 
rlty 01 children, Although Ihere Is no minimum 
age requiremenl al which children can begin 
resistance trainIng, a child muSI be mentally 
and emolionally ready locomply with coach
Ing Instructions and undergo the Slress 01 a 
tralntng progranl, In general, II children are 
ready for parlicipation In sport aclivities, then 
they are ready l or some type 01 resislance 
training, A medical examination before par· 
tlclpatlon Is desi rable , 

Psychological Maturity 
Psychological malurity as well as the desire 
to participate in such conditioning programs 
frame Ihe quality of any strenglh t raining pro
gram. JI young alhletes do not understand why 
such programs are important or do not have 

Ihe maturity to participate in a strenglh Irain
ing program, success will be limited , and no 
young athlete should be forced to lift. Inlense 
t raining is not lor all young athleles, and 
burnout is a well~stablishe<l phenonlenon in 
youth spor t. Forcing young athletes to ullder
take t rai ning programs that are beyond their 
physical and emotional capabili t ies will nnt 
result in long-term success. Exercise should 
i>e<:ome part of a lifestyle an d negative asso-
ciations with it should be el iminated, 

Physiological Maturity 
If athletes are malure ennugh to par licipale 
in a sport, they should understand the need 
to condition thei r body to take on the ri~ors 
of the spor t. As with any other athlete, t he 
child's body mus! be prepared to meet t he 
demands 01 competit ion. Children may par
tidpale in two or three sports at the same 
time (lor example, soccer, ka rate, and bas
ketball). This Pllt$ a tremendous stress on 
the young athlete's hody and find i ng time to 
perlorm resistance t raining bi.,<:omes fmpos
sible at times. In a SOCiL1y with a greal deal o! 
what psychologists call hyperparenting, time 
schedules may be limited at best and st rength 
I raining is olten the firsl activity jettisoned 
from Ihe schedule_ A reexaminali()fl 01 a young 
athlele's Schedule is warranled to make lime 
for this aspect of sport parl idpation. Even 
today many young athletes go Into a competi
tive season wilh litHeor no physical prepara
tion to meet Ihe demands of l he sporl. The 
incidence of injury in all youth sports has seen 
dramatic increasesoverthe past lOyears due 
10 ~reater participatioo. Thus, a distinct oeed 
has emerged, t he need 10 better prepare these 
young alhletes' bodies to tolerate the I"actice 
and competitive sl resses or sporls, 

Strength, Physical Growth, and Maturity 
Du r ing c hildhood, many physiological 
changes related to growth and development 
occur dynamically and rapidly, Muscular 
strength normally increases from childhood 
through theearlyleenageyears,at which time 
there is a st ri k in~ acceleration of st rength In 
boys and a general plateau o f 5t rength In girls, 
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It sllOuld be remembered that the maximal 
loree exert~'(j by a muscle is <[uite ditler .. nt 
Irom the fOr<:e exerted OIl the environment. 

Strength gains that OCcur from inadequille 
workout stimuli may be indistinguishable 
lrom gains due to normal growth and devel· 
opment. If you want to see improvements 
b<.-yond normal growth, prolong~'{] periods of 
time and appropriate intensity ilnd Irequency 
of training must be employed. 

Convincing evidence nOw exi sts that 
strength training Is efleetive in yOlJth (Krae
mer and l'Ieck, 2005). Study upon study has 
shown that proper ly designed resi stance 
training programs can facilitate the develo[>
ment 01 st rength in prepubescents and ado
lescents beyond that which Is normally due 
to growth and development. Young children at 
the age 016 years have derived benefits from 
resistance training. and studies have been as 
long as 9 months in duration. To date. there 
is no clear evidence 01 any major difference 
In strength as measured by selected st rengtll 
tests between prepubescent boys and girls. 

Many aspects are Involved In the growth 
and development of a young alhlete. Growth is 
not based on one Single lactorsuch as height. 
Many lactors influence development and fit· 
ness gains Including genetic potential. nutrl· 
tion. and sleep. Maturatlon has been defined 
as progress toward adulthood. Several areas 
can be conSidered when examining the matu· 
rallon 0( a child: 

• Physical size 

• Bone maturity 

• Rel,mductive maturity 

• Emotional maturity 

E.ach oflhese areas can be clinically evalu. 
ated. 1t is common lor the lamily physician 10 
make various assessment.. as to the develo[>
ment 01 a child in Ihesearea • . Each individual 
has a chronologkal age and a I,hysiological 
age. Physiological age is the most important 
as il delermines lunctional capabilities and 
perlormance. and this should be considered 
when developiog a strength Iraining program. 
Physiological aile is related to the rate 01 
maturation of a child. which can vary among 

N.i", Suley",anogtu ("Poo:kel J--\ercute. "). Olympic 
chomp"'" 1988. 1992. and 1996. V",...-I the best 
welghtllfter 0/ the 20th century, he w., the finn ath
iete to c,",an and Jerk thr"., times his body weight, 
whlcb he a""omptlsh...-l when h", was t6. 

children as malurity prog~esses dillerently 
over a chronological lime frame. 

Physiological Mechanisms 
for Strength Development 
Neural mechanisms appear to be the primary 
mechantsm that mediates strength Improve
mentln prepubescents. Several training stud
Ies have reported signilicant improvements 
In strength during prepubescence without 
corresponding Increases In gross limb ,nor
phology. Without adequate concentrations 
of circulating growth factors and androgens 
10 stimulate increases In muscle size. prepu
bescents appear to experience more difficulty 
Increasing their muscle mass as compared to 
older IndiViduals. Thos. programs should not 
emphastze such gools In prepubescent train
Ing programs. 
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W!11lOu1 correspondillJl Increases In fAI
f.ee mau. II appe"fl Ih'" neura l ,d.pt._ 
lions (I.e .. " Irend tow.ro incrus.ed moto r 
unll Detlntlon and changes In motor unlt 
coo.tltnAtlon .• e<:ruUment. and IIrlng) . nd 
pos.l\)Iy other Intrloslc muscle adaptations 
appear to be primarIly TelIpotlslble for tnob>
[nJtlnduced 'I""'gth gains during p..,pubo
cen~. Enhar>Ctmentl In motor sldn pt'trlor
mmlC<! and the CQO/'dlnatlon 01 the Invol~ 
mu",le !frO\lp. may 1.110 p laya Ilgnlflca nt 
role '-'aulI! "", ... urecllnere ...... In training
lnduc<:<l .I,eogtll "'" typICally IIr ... te. than 
clulOj/e!lln neurumU5CUIar actJvatlon. 

Of d ramatic InnlJl:'lIC<! lithe role 0/ teslo:»
t<!TOne lI!Cl'ellon In boys compared to girls. 
During puberty teslicular testosterone I«~ 
lion In boys Is assocIAted with considerable 
Inc..,,...,. In Lean tlos"" mallS as .wI1 as othef 
SI!X~lnked chanl/e!lln shou1dcr wldth and fadal 
h4f •. TrainIng-Induced """'!IIh pl", during 
and afte. puberty In boys I . e ret1ected by this 
d ramaU~ locrN.S<! In clrculatlng lest05terone 
(~figu.., 10.1 ). It NS hem demorLllt.at ed 
that In order lor fOOllII boys (1 4.17 years 01 
AI/") tu J.eO: I d ramatic IncrUl1! In lest.,.le f\ll'll! 
;Ute. a workout. 2 yean 01 training an: ne«Ied 
(Kraemer lUld Fl«k.. 20(5). 

Other I'K>I"fI'IOo"Ie and growlh faclors (e.J. . 
W",w,h horn."" .... 'n.ulln. and In.uJt n~lk .. 
growth facto.s) a.., a1"", Involved with ana-

t 
i 
I 

I 
• , .. " ..."'" 

aOWlIII. p 2 It. 
The moll rapid >tIaSI 01 ~ ocan In utero. 1lris 
ra\a I8f98C from 0.5 10 2-5 cm'week. SoOSeQo""1l!y. 
~III ~ • cMIed r.to tIwee ~ phaM: 
iIIIIro:V, dildhooct, ;t.nd pOOeny. 0I.ring ItIe rw.r .. 
,...,. of iIe. h mean growIh .... " 15 Cl'lllyMr, 
Tl'is IO-caIect Infancy grOYt1ll rate is ctepeoodenl 00 
IIIa/ grOOrt1h lac:IOrI ;t.nd contrhJ1as I .... n 01 111 = 
10 r.n.I IKIuII ...... ~ The IJI'O"ttI ra\a flows In 
doUltM:I.1jI1WW8I)' ~ 3 years 01 age. 10 an _age 
/811!1 d e c:nv,--. The tI"Hlooct cor, opoo \eO ~ d IPtIW!h 
~ odto 00 grtWt> honnoo .. and ~ 85 "" 01 
In8I ~ The p.WtII grtwIh ral • • \fINch incrMMI 
10 __ 0110= PlfyMr. iI ... -sI8n:IIct cIoapio octeo,~ 

boll! bV oInoc*1 aIttdi 'II grOWIh '" -...II ., ~ 'ugrn!OIOI. 
iog IJVWIh hormone am IGF~. 

bolk: signals In Ihe body and may be espe
cially important lor muscular deve1opmen.t in 
women. The growth hormone and Insuiin--llke 
gro .. "{h ladO,· \ (lGf-1) ads Is .erognized n 
both comptl!l< lUld polymorphic. This a>;l~ I. 
composed of signal OOnTlOnl!l romlng lrom 
I~ hypothalamus 10 Sllmulate I~ ..,I ... se 
of growth hormone from Iht ""Ierlor pO I ... 
It . ry gland. Releued growth hormone I~' 
dn:ulates In t~ blood.nd clin stlmulale t~ 

" 
fIcoo.., ... , n-.n.tk..r ",loIlooohl.,. bel ...... bo>yo ~ 111, 10 Iu.- .... ,Ina ,_ .... , ........ concen".,kIn> and 

UIlI>"" -body .. """"h. 



",leueollCF-l fro", Ihclm,uwdJ u.Umu
!ale ~'''Kle lloeU 10 ""PI'- lhe Inh~ ICF-
1 In lbe muscle. n .... I/RI""Ih hormone has 
man)' ell..,l. on many UNU .. wllft' ...... aoed 
lrom Ille pHu.it.ory gland. IGF-\ can Inleract 
\oII1~ man)' Ilssu,,", a.< wtli wh~n r<:Ie~ lrum 
IIle live' ·. helll.llc cellJ.lncludlnM mUIClc and 
bone !inues. Man), . nabollc ho,mo,1eS a.. 
well u ifI>Wlll ""CIO .. are ~]><M .. lve both 
10 pIl)'lllcal ifI>Wlh and ~I . nd can 
be lJIIluenced by ""!OCUe. 

BENEFITS OF 
STRENGTH TRAINING 
FOR YOUNG ATHLETES 

T",mendou. beneill. can be Maimed hom an 
approp,ll le ly designed an d Impl. mented 
' l",n8Ih training prog,am lor chlld",n. Con
l"'lon 0" til" Iss,,", .tarte<! \oIlth odcnllilc 
" \Idles In The 19;0. 00 18111~ t. alNIltI 
Ind child"", . ... lIkh demoo . t.lted lew or 
no i><»ITlve ell« ' , on Ilren&1h. Thla c .... eeI 
many I" think IhaT lIMo", we~ no obvious 
benel". 01 .1~nSl h " .Inlnll 10 ' (lIl1d ' en. 
Howevo!r. a numb ..... , croclal uperlmrnlaJ 
. .. 0 .. In de.18n and t .. llnW allowt<J . uell 
~ .. "nI!OU5 conduslons 10 be d,.wn, "II 01 
lhe . ubsequ. m oludl .. In III. mId- 10 Iote 
19tIO:t lJId bey<>nd have Ihown Irr'p' ... . " ..... 1S 
In "'''"''](111 and ""'_ In lean IIllue man 
1ft •• idoL .Ci'tt, .. hm l ucll chanaa ""' 
...... ble. The ",*,,",Ty OI IM odenU11c oM
~oce over 1M 1." 10 )'a". ho .. e .... abo 
1l1'OnJl), .~. III.ll (hlld. tn can Ilgn ll>
canlly Inc . ..... lheir ot"",V'h-Indepellllenl 
fro", g.owt h . nd maTU . aTlon_p.ovldlng 
Ihot Ihe , .. Iou,nee I.alnlnll p'OII. l m 10 k>ng 
enough and 01 high enough Inlenlll),. The 
be".II" Ina), well ,ueh be)'ond l !reow!h 
wUh Impm~m •• " . In ".h .... phy:olnloglcal 
sf l lema such as connective 1111,,", 11"'''iIh 
a"d lIeftoU)' as well al Improved pIly:olcal 
perlonnonceand Injury prevenl lon (1(1' .. ",.. 
and Fl«k, 2005).. 

The pri"""y ',,,,,~~.lUo oIllm1J1h I, alnllltl 
lor chlld ,~n include 

• Inc",~ muocular I lIenKlh and kK:loI 
muscular endu.ance. 

• ImJlf'O'...t lporl perlorm~, 

• prevenlk>n 01 11>"11 inju,!ts. ....:I 
• developmenl 01 li ' e l .. nll ne.dse 
h~bLll. 

Strength Gains 
.-0' young alhltles with no p. lo. " , ,,og' h 
lIalnl o(l. almost all~ Iypc 01 P'''II'"''' will 
yield fOfnt 1"'",0"'''''''1 10 sl rength If pro-
1I ... lcll O\II(:r IImc . P'ogram vartabld 01 
Imenolty ... I$. and YO!urnc lhal ...., vI'allo. 
youn~ IIhlete. we nO! completel)' und .... _ 
It oo<l II Ihls tlmc. especially In youn,.,. 
Individual. who h. ,·c no .... llIanc" train
lnll upc.l eoce. Nev • • theless. Ihe . ypc or 
"!llstanee ,,"lnlnIlProg. am used ma)' well 
aI/oct a ']1«1111: type or I .alnln~ ada llllllo" 
alte. 1011lal adaptation .. are .. ,e" al • Sl .. " 
age. Thl. will rC<jnl", k>nJ!Cf~ e.m I tooles In 
.hc IUlUre.lo _ilion, It appears .ha, tr~ln. in. progr....,. will 11 .... 1" be pcrllJdlzcd. 0 ' 
vaned ....... 11 ..... ,00" bo~ could .. 'eI' Urn" 
adhc.e""" '0' 1"">1" "'. 

MUKIe ...... ""h gain. u grea' ... 74111 ........ 
beefl ,",,,,,rted lotlowinll 8 -..b 0/ _.
II"" ... I .. ;uw:., I.alnln g. On a"".ase. 8"1"0 
0/ mullh!), 30 IO:w.t • •• Iyplcally ..... e''''''1 
In chlld .... n . ner . ha rl" • • m (8 10 20 ~k:I) 
.eolollllCe 1r81n lnll program •. II ..... much 01 
Ihele sallli ..... rel.l<"<I 10 motor te .... lng 
effKlo In ,ho! ""'I)" ph ..... oillatnln]l re" .. I"" 
10 be de/lnlU..,,1y lIeIermlnm R.latl.." (per. 
(rnl .....,.........",) IIrmgth gains ach\eYed 
dmlnK prepubescence have ....... reported 
., equal 10 II 1>0'1 WrNter than I"" , .,laU.." 
gain. obfC. ored durlns adolescence. Obv1. 
..... Iy. aboolute .I""0!llh pins (e.e. . ., ...... nl 
01 Wf!1(lhllllted) appc.or .o I>e gre.I~. ln ado
!oscenlJ compl . ed '0 p.ell'llbeoc~m~. all,1 
adulll can m~ke even grea' e' abtolute Saln. 
thIn Yllo,,~ adnlr$(enll. 

When a younS al hl.te ' 101" I' .!nlns. a 
det . alnln8 ph""""",,_ lI.lIl. and If """ ... 
lion "om '''''''J!Ih ,.alnlIltIIs long enoush. 
na' " ral "owt ll .alu .. ill ""II' "nl.aJ ned 
peoc .. catch up.nd Ihe alhlel"·' ph)'fk:al 
sl.en.,h ad ... OI..., ... 111 be .... 1. TI>e . apld 
IIr ...... 1I pha.e. 01 )'(lUllS athle,el appear 
10 brtn; boIh n'e un'<alned and prevk>usl), 
1 •• lned )'oun~ Ilhlele 10 Ihe ... me poInl In 



pllysluk.glcal developmenl II given enough 
time. especially durlns the growth years of 
prepubesc"nce ar><I adol"",....a. 

I" one sIudy. alter 20 weeks of st .... ngth 
tralnlllJl. maintenance perf<>rmed OO<.~ a week 
",as not enough to maintain lhe Slre!lgth gains 
0 1 prepubescent boys. whll!: a malntenance 
program 011 day a weo:l< was J ..... t as sufllck>nt 
as 2 <JaY' a w~kjn ~alnl"llihe strenglh galllll 
mad,", alte. 12 weeks 01 reslstanc,", 1,<lInlng In 
a group oJ pubescent male at hletes. Clearly, 
mo." Inlormatlon Is requl~ before 'llectlH:: 
training r«orn~ndatlon. for malntenance 
c ..... II;, made. 

Nevenlleless. II II apparent that lor younS 
athlete_ 10 maintain a I>hYllco1 advantage 
o""r Irn.lr untrained p""rs, conti nued tral.,.. 
Ing 01 more than I day a wed< Is needed. 

Improved Sport Performance 
l"'prov,","'enlS In ,,,I,,.:ted p"rlormanc", 
have bee*, reporlo:d In chUd,,",n foUowln~ 

resistance "alnlng prog,anu. Several stud
Ies hav" reporto:d In<;reues In tile long jump 
0' ve.tlcal jump and decreasu In .prlnt 
and agility run Ume •. In contrUl, "'port, 
o f 'lgnUIc ..... 1 IncreASu In SI"'ngth without 
concomllant Improv,",ments In scl,",~ le d 
sport sldll5 lollowtllJl it. lew ~ks oI.lrenRth 
training lIa"" also been reported. Indicating 
a lack 01 Iransl"r from 11M! st..,ngth training 
program to the .port skills. SInce tile eflects 
of reslstane" tralnlna are depend.,.,1 on the 
duration. frequ"ncy. sr-d. and VQlume 01 
tM Ir:llnlng Illmulus. program dHIII" that Is 
not specillc eoougll may expjolln Ille lack of 
,uc~..,..,ful t.ansle •. 

'MIen C()IISidertngihe InO~oI a strength 
Ir.&lnlng program w a sport ,kill. IX'" must 
rem e mber lhe pri nci ple 01 spedllclty. It 
appeau that training adaptation. In young 
athletes. Uke lKIults. are s l>edflc to I11OYeII"IeI1t 
pallern. ""Ioclty of movement. cont raction 
Iyp". and «>nt ractlon lore,",. How wen the 
t, a1ulug programs match the blot...,.,t .. "tcal 
rI"IOVefIlCl1t will det:ennlne in pat! theamoont 01 
transler to lhe sport sldl!. YOU"ll athle!,"" m ..... 1 
~Iso practk:esporHpeclflc sldl".1lU~ ~ the 
<lue:ltiorl .. ,n when ~ young athlete should 
$Ian to use spnrt ... peeillc training ,""'-hnds. 

The aD$w .... to Ihls que:ltioo depends on the 
age oI thl'! atlliete and flow well tile atltlete has 
ntabUslM!d a solid st~ baselo wort. lrom 
using core exere~. 

Wil lie conclusions reNardlng th" elh:'::15 
of "",ngtll t rai ning on sport performanc,", 
during pre p ubescenc" and adolescenc" 
remain equI\l'lX1Il due 10 e>:pertlnental design 
problems and I!mlled tr1llnlng time tndlfferen
tlale perionnanc,", elfects lhal haw hlghsklll 
componenu. ph)'!i<:al development Is cer
tainly epllanced. Collectively. IImiled direct 
and Indirect eviden<"e as weU as ob5ervaliorll 
from older populatiorIs Indlcal" lhal it. ('()m

monst:nse sport ... peclfi<: resistance Iraln lnl/ 
program will r,""ult In oome degree 01 improve
""",I in allll"'lc perlormanc". CurlaUn~nt 01 
Pl"I!Ieuon and In ... euon practk:" S/!$5lons 10 
allow lime for sporl preparatory reslSI,nc" 
training seems reasonabl!: providing tllat tit" 
tral nlng program is competem ly supervlsed, 
Pl"01l"'Slllve. and of suffklem durallon and 
Intensity. In ,ddltlo n. perludllo:d t ralnlnl/ 
programs In teltarell dnlMns are n~o:d 
to optlmlze program". eoIpeciaJ1y Ions·term 
tralnlng program • . 

Reduced Injury Risk 
Children canDO! 'play' them""""'"' inlo .hall". 
beca use the loads and dem a nds 01 sport 
activity dn not sllmulale Impr<>V«i muscle 
and cw necU"" Ussue growth and SI .Hlgth. 
Th"",lore. one 01111" great""t benellts 01 
yvulh ..... lslan<;O! training may lie 1111 ability 
' 0 lieU". p repare children for participation In 
Sporl and "",reatloooll&<."llvllles. tit", reduc
Ins injury risk. 

Patellts and coaches may.1lare Ih" desire 
10 red""" Injury risk Ihrough st rengt h Iral.,.. 
Ing. bul Improvemenl In .pott perlorm&n<:1: 
also plays an Important role In lhel r Inl" ..... 1 
In havln~ young atllietes J)'Itllclpate In this 
lorm of supplementa l condltlonln2 . YOOnli 
alhlete. primarily view 1ll"'1lfII1I I rainlng from 
an Imp.oved 'port1"'rlormatl<!" petlj.>f:<:!lvo: 
and t.ec.use many have seen role I!><Jdds In 
IIlgh school and colj.,ge parl1clpate In sud, 
Ir.&lntng. Professional QI"jIanlutlons t!\al seek 
to decrea.e t ile ]nck\ence "'lnJu,y from s porl 
a nd ol"'nl/lh trainIng can play, vita! rol" Itl 



ensuring Ih.llhl. benefit is reol;, .... (FAlgen
I).oum e1 al" 1m). 

Lifelong Exercise Habits 
and other Benefits 
In addlilo/l to the prevenUOlI 01 Injury and 
imp""""'" phy.i" .. ! dewlopmenllu enhance 
"1>"'1 perfonnallce, other benefits of slr""gII, 
training e>;lst. o.velopmenl of ~ young at h
leIe', physico! potenllal I. the ultimal e goal 
lor any .trength trainIng program. It"",e""., 
probably the most lmportanl beneflt is Ihe 
~ent of an e>;erdse habit if young aU .. 
let ... lrulyen)oytlteirt!me In thewelght room. 
With rI.lng ,,""" of "'-Ity around the world , 
(ncre""eo (n ""tlvlty proliles are lmportantlor 
young children. In order to realize all of lhe 
potentlal physico! and psychooocial health 
I>e<>eAts 01 youth ~(stance tralning, Ihough, 
coad>es lUld in$1",<lorS must appre:late lbe 
delleate pSyd,OIo!lIUI stlllus and phy.lcal 
unlquene ... oj cWldren, 

SOnle ollhe o lher heal lh and fltne •• 
benefits 'hat can be gain .... from a properly 
designed and Implemelll .... strength training 
program ror y,,,mg athlet"" Include 

o Improved blood pres.ure respon.e to 
",..,so, 

o Improved bone minerai dell.lty, 
o Improved body compo.ltlon prolll e, 

'"' o Impmved !",y<;hofogical v.el\-b<,;ng. 

Wilh s'rength [raining, Improved ,oleratlon 
to a sport 0.- everyday acllvlty st~r wm 
help lower Ihe u.diol'UCullU' .... ponse (e.g., 
blood P"'''u", to . gl""" tMk). fu,lhermo"', 
it will hIolp th~ body adapt and improve tof. 
e.aUon to spike> In the blood p",u .. . e when 
maximal efforts a'" t~u i,"", With ",,,, ... 
sl ra ln. comp.e •• lon, and bending of Ih" 
bon.,. from "'sistanee training. the ov~rall 
51"",lure oJ the bone Including bon~ density 
will "" Imp1t>'o'e<!. an important ~n~it ror 
young girls, Strength Iralnlng can promote 
Incre ... "" In the I",n tili ne m .... (muscles 
and bon",,) and help to dec.ease body f.t. 
giving one a better ove.all body C<lmpo.itlon 
proille. St",ngth tralnlny has been showII to 

enhance .elf C<lnfidcnce and body Image a. 
well A< helping one )u.1 fed bette, I"yeno
logleally. Sud> attributes"'" Imporl<ult for Ihe 
young . thlet~ and .ome oIlhe benefit. from 
a C<lnsl.lently performed .trength t.alnlng 
p.og.am . 

MYTHS OF STRENGTH 
TRAINING FOR CHILDREN 

Despite Ihe myth Ihal t~.ls tance traIning 
",ums Ihe struclur.1 Rrowlh of children, 
cu..-enl ob.ervations Indicate that youth 
,eslslance I,alnlny (up 10 20 w""b) will not 
have an advcrSc aU<-"<1 on growth pIOttemo. 
iI ~pecilic physical acllvlty f/Illdellnes as 
"",II ... no"iUonal recommendation. (e,K .. 
ad"'lu.ate calcium) are adhered 10. physical 
acUvity, Including slrength ".Ininy. may 
f.vorabl~ InHuence growth al any stage 01 
developmenl but will not aU""1 the "",urru 
maxlm"m height .. young athlete can Attain. 
Although health should not be defined u 
slmplylhe absenceof dl.e ..... an operational 
definition of health as It applle. to chlhl"," Is 
dltflcult tn dell"" because t"" behaviors and 
e:l<J><lSur"" requtrro to ""htev.. optimal heallh 
remain debatable, ,,"Ihough It I.l emptlng to 
e>ttropol>ote the flndlnllf from adull . Iudles 10 
children, caution must be exercised because 
whall. deemed heaJthy for an adult may not 
nece .. a.lly hew for children. ~e>rtenl 10 
which current ,esal'<h s uppo.ts the utility 
01 youth 5Irength Imlnlng In the acquisition 
01 f .vorable heblt thuooclat ed ch.r.clemt Ics 
I. limited. Ne""rthel" ... Ihis "",earch .up
pO.t. the conlention that Ihe o"'"all heallh 
0/ children Is likely to Improve rather than be 
",1\""",ly alf.cted by ~trenlllh trlll"ln~, 

Young gl,ls ""'y have a different pe""",,_ 
tl,'" ~ndlllg "" th" .port and .vIlllablllty 01 
wel~ht room. In ",hoof and heallh dub., Too 
often gi.l ..... odate sirength training with 
masculine ".Its, and Ihe fear or "l!eltlllg hlg" 
or"SettinR musc!es" limMsome girl.' p"r!l"~ 
patlon . In such cases app.op.late education 
""d dadfi""!lon 01 n,yth,ln . !",ngth training 
a", nece»ary (e.g .. girl. cannot develop bill 
mu.cI"" due to a lack oIle.!oolemoe ""d 
numbe, of muscle ~"'lIs), In addition. ,ole 



.hooJd be lree to nO! parUelpate In an exercise 
Or .rort program. It I. up '0 the adult. 10 p .... 
vlde a posltlveenvlronmem that protects and 
serves the chll~ .... " who partldpal,,-

Program for Beginners 
It should bc ,ooIed that the usc ol reslMan<:e 
progr""" using the child '. own body w~lghl 
and Il<'rtner resl.taoce,s "an bc elfectlve In 
promoting mll!cular lime ••. Concerns arlse 
II the child", """""eight and unable to e~er
else In the needed ranges 01 motion. in whk:h 
case parlner ""crelsco can bc substituted. 
For an elrtensl,." overvtew 01 OOdy weight 
aoo I>"noer excrcl..,. . ..,. Kr ... mer and I'\e:k 
(2005). A chUd should ho"" developed. !>.uk 
fitllCH level belo .... slartlng ~ weight trolnl"8 
program. 

SMrtlng polm. and programs are dram.tI· 
cally dlflerent depending on age. Kraemer 
and Fleck (2005) have developed a pro/lie 
01 starting point. at different ~.s. "" ean 
bc .een In table 10.1. In the ~lnl\lng 01 
re.istance train ing program. lor younger 
children (5 and 6 y~"rs 01 age). body we ight 
exercises and partner e~erci . .... hould bc 
u.e<I to de""lol' haslc . t renglh ~nd prepare 

them lot olher resistance c xcrd.e pro
gram .... they grow older. Agal". care must 
bc tolen tht their OOdy m .... doe. not over
l<>ad them. re.ulUny In low or no compl"'~ 
repetiHon. of an eoerd se. IIlimll5 exist. Ught 
dumbbells Or partner re<I$lance . ,erclles 
can bc used to de~elop the stren gth needed 
to facIlU.! e pe, formance of I>ody "'e!ght 
""",d • .,.. 

Specifics of Strength Training 
for Young Athletes 
The development 01 a str .. nyth training 
program Jor yo~ng athletes .hould folio ... 
the oame step. as th .. development of • 
program lor adu lt •. A well-ofganleed An d 
well_ou,",,,,,,,,, ba.k traini ng program for 
children need nol bc any longer tha" 20 to 
60 min per trai ning "" •• Ion, three times per 
wC<'k. ",., relIl.tHnce training program should 
bc conducted In an atmosphere conducive to 
both wely And enjoyment . ",., training envi
ronment ohould ",1""'1 the goals and e. pec
tall""s 01 a JIIogram. As Ihe child get. older 
mOre advaneed pro!!,am< can bc developed. 
AIIaln. tabl<. Hl.l .ho ..... a p"'gr"", l'ro~""'1on 
from 7 to 16 years 01 ase . The child need$ 10 

T~bl .. 10.1 a..1c Guldell"" for Resistance Ellercise Proj;nI!uion in Children 

Ago 11.1"] Consld.ntlDM 

1 or youc~r 1'~OIJ u<t c~'cI to b.lo~ ",,,is,, \IoIln 11tl. or 1'0 .... 1f';1. tlMi\i,!o. ",i""'j!! O!. u •• ii.g 
""" "'" t"""~ ~.trc'n ti'Cl'lrnq uti' pr~ 'C" 1'001 ~""" """It,t calIS".,r""" PM1l1" .",reo 
aM :oght>, ,eo ;t, d , ,, ,,...,. U'P . 

!-!O Gnduily incr .... troo !"OJmMr ot ._isM. p~ extw T«1riNe lor iIIllrtts. stlIn on."" prOC~ laMing 01 e<ert6es. keec I_IMS simille. Inr;rt/.\O VII""'" .tow~ . 
..... __ a!ll~ monitor toIm~DO 10 to. " ....... Uess. 

1(-15 Progress to mot. adnr-.:eol rosisl,lICO turtisII PI"'l",rM. 0IIIl 'p"n-svecilic componenl$. 
""'pI"iaSitO ","",100 ,,,,,,"_.Inc_ """mo. 

, . , 



NItII 'am I • 'blL.. ' , I'" Yll Am .. - -
The bIIaoIIng set d g.Jideliloes lor "'81opo1et~ of 
iII ... .,d. nining pcoy .... hal bien IISWJIishecI by 
!he NSCA (F~m _ aI_. 1996) 

• E-.tI child sI'II:lIAd be phyM*Igirlly and PlY" 
~ react11o~'" JMis1lnCll 
~provam. 

• Child ren sIIouId haw '"~rtic Ppeclatiorll. 
Remind ctildren .".,1 ~ II.kn time tv gil In 
snape ancIlBam a ~ sd. 

• The.....:ise ~ """*' be aar. Ind 
tree 01 poI8IlliII hazards. 

• The -a.. 0Msi0n IihI:Ud inc:UIt 510 10 min 
"''''mHC>_~~. , (8.g .• Iow· 
inI«IIiI:y aerobic _ciM 8Ild scM:hio'llI_ 

• lhe_cisoI ~shcUd be .. good repair 
an<! POI*1\' .~ to fit.- c/IiId, 

• AllnIlning .. ..- OImustbe-,,,",*';B,d 
by expeIieuced fitness pro~ !dealy, 
~ fitne8i!I pc' : '1IIs \Oil pc ill II cer'CifIc:II. 
tu.lromnlllianlll.m ~ ool/l'oizalioo. 
(e.g.. NSCAI. 

• Careful III'od ~1en1 inI~ Il98rdino 
e..e.tiH 1~. t~ guidelines, end 
~ pro::edonoo II'I<::Ud be PlIII !led 10 d 

-~ 
• WeigIII room etiqI.;m (e.g" reII.LninIl wtit,jQ 

10 Ihe~'" and l"".,.,..ti'll~~' 
Imnc:es) II'IoUd be ta.qt 10 aI chben. 

• S1art willi 1 HI a.rocI 6 to 8 boay1*l-ase.. 
Begin MI'll olati .w,oligrl1 "'*" (t2-15RM) 10 
"'lo<awo¢eIe~ 10 be millie 

• The ,..;wnoe _ be grackIal\I ino:feasod 

II iII eulld'I .''Il'O " I. A 5 10 10"i10 IrctMa in 
".,....I0I<l II lIPPiopfoSle b< /nOlI chiIdr ... 

• F'nIgressicn II13Y also be ac:rno...:I by gnKIu. 
Illy """"Wog .... .....0.. '" -. ......a..... 
and uainIng -.. pIIf _ 0 .•.• Ir....-.g 
""""""' . ..... genon.I guO:.IeIfte, 1 10 3..,.. 018 
10 15 repe.mr. 018 10 11l8ll8fCi&es "",b 'hid 
2103~ CIIyI per_II 'tcOm

""""'"".~ IhII pogo_ ~Md'I 
o:/'IIch ~ end me<UI.tIiIity 10 loleta:. "" 
peaalbed~ 

• Each child sP\ould feel comfor1abIe wiIh the 
po'esc:ribId program and stwId IOCIi< brward 
to the next workoI.t. H • child hal 00IICeN\S Of 

poblel, . YriIh. lIIin1ng program. Ihe IiInesa 
pt'I)IessionaI l& expec:Ied to make II\e appropri. 
ale ,nodiI" .... lioo .. 

• f<:JbriIog 6 III 8 .... <J general r~ 
~. specific ~ strucIIJraI e>oetdses 
(benct1 press. squa~ leg p.-ess) rna, be ntro
duc:K Into the u eining program baM(! Of' 
irdMdaI __ .... , .... *dtd, When per
b'''*'!I1IIIJ oow 8I«lidse. 1taII ..... 8 'elatM!ly 
11gh1-9'oI (or -' • bn:>oms!lc:k) \Q Iocui on 
Iwnng It'.- IXIfI'IIf:I t«:hlqu. _ ~ 
fI'lIIde 1oQ!" " 

• FoI::JrwO;J _aI mo:dhIi at resi&tanoe ~ 
IIdvancad rrUIijDint _ ..... . J I (I .g., 

~ II:IIs .IX! rna Had c:IMnI, puk and 
prISMS) may be It _pooated InIc It'.- prt9aill 

poO¥ldecl hi 8PPI0IlI1ale loads are used ancI 
IhoI bcuo .......". on pmp8f tDnn. ThIt purpo$'I! 

at -..:J *1\1 ..... 1CId II"lIItI)oi"lt ills \Q c:t*hn 
lIlo<.*j be \Q dIMIIop '*'"lITItIICUIa oooodl'6· 
Iian ancI AillIettInique. &,' .", """""'*"
oriIh '-i r9$ls/anceslloo.*:l be iMlided ~ 
~ rut""'i be Noduc.ed _(;.IoU. 
lion do.mg adc' ·U. 

• •• chiId ___ tIbouI rr,;ng a '-_. 
as.. iIIIoN !he cIlikIlO walCh • dimon&lrlI.tIon at 
11M -.:iM. TeadlIIM child Iv.M to pMbm .... 
__ aIIII -.. \Q eacII c;hiId"1; _ ..... 

• Inc:ofporatt the 0DnCe!lI at perio:ization into a 
~ QiWIg PIIl'P'" b'f rys/em81icIIy ':'Io')Tog 
!he retisIarq IrP*Ig ptt.q.n !Iv~ fie ,..,. 
"'--_ .................... _, _ .. --''-- -

• _ ..................... 0011 I ............. 

OI\ .. o1idpaIioro.tth Iotsat __ and poeI
tIw leiilooceo,oeo ~. 

• 1.IaIoa ...... lllal ..". o;toild erojovs resislance 
!lUling pi 11 tI!Mni Ii,in. 00 noc \QIce • child 
10 parlicipale in a mIstaoce ninng poq,am. 

• lllllruclorl and paI .. 1I should be good role 
modeII. sr-;,..g It.WM alX! ~ 
wil l"llllp to mairoIain iIreresL 



• Chiklran Iho<Acl tie enoaurlQ8d 10 dnnk plenty 
d JUdI ~. ~ and after ewciH. 

• &lcourage ~ 10 parliclpate ~ B ~ d 
S!XJIU IWld IIdMi)es. 

~1rlII'W1g~~.wtions, 
!WId oxnpehInIlUpMViIion MIl .... ret,,' ","!rain
r.;, PfOII'amI sale. eIIecIiw. It'd h.rI tit' yw'I\llllhle4es. 

~ uady 10 parlldl"lle In" s l"""gth ~r"lnlng 
program and unders~and what Is necessary 
In order 10 galn maxlmal bendits . 

Exercise OassificlJdons 
E'.J:ercises can be dassllied In a number of 
ways. 

• Single-jolnl uerdsn only requi re the 
stlmullI.tton of mU$clu a round one 
Joint. 

• Mu lt llolnl exercises ust coo rdinated 
movement . around mO.e than One 
101m. 

• Mac hine exerc' .... fix the path of mov~ 
mentll.nd the young athlde must 111 the 
equipment woed. No balance I. nee.1ed 
that limit. the u • ., of "ulltAn<:e mUI· 

01, •. 
• Free ~ghl exercllCl do not lix the palh 

01 m(",,,ment and they require balance 
and cOOfdlrno.l1on to Uft Ihe welghl And 
balar>te lhe movI"1I i1Ui$S. Thl$ re<juires 
lhe actl~atlon of many addllional mUI-
c\e$ for stabilizing the body pOJitlOlI xOld 
anl.lanl movers to help wllh lhe lift . 

• Structural CJlerel1lct require the whole 
body 10 lift Ihe ~ght and requl ... COOl'· 
dlnatlon In" mulUJolnl exe",I..,. 

Eumpl"" of U"'le dllle""'l Iyl'd 01 ... er· 
eisn c an be see111n figure 10.2. 

Program YarlcJbk1 
fnltl alty, lhe "",blance u~ for each exer· 
clse .hould be . uch thaI Ihe mInImum ~. 

o mmended number of r"petil ions can be 

In5IruC:IOrS rrusI .. ideo SIiIo d hi pOfsic:aI It'd 110" IOIioo oaJ 
~ d eacn dliId. and . ... 11m. cIIikIren mult 
~ 11>1 paIerWII beneIilI ..-.:I risks 1WOtiI!ed 
'IIiIII resis!an::e !fairing. ~ IIIe _. pili. 

arid interests 01 chii!!r~ wi. ccntinll3lly etI..,ge, 
Slrvngfl Ui\irlirO;I shoJId I» WIIIiOeted a tuncIImerQI 

and beo~ OOIliClO!"~ d ~ fiIro8I& and spor! ........ 

perlormed. Once It Is ~slble 10 perfo rm 
the maxim u m number o f r"petltlon$ the 
resls lAnce I. Inc reased .0 Ihat aga in Ihe 
minimum number 01 repetltlo.u un be pc<"

formed. Form and spotting tecbniquo!S should 
becontinualty stressed. l1Ie exer<:loes should 
be perlormed In a conlmfled manner, which 
help" prevent InJury due 10 losing conlmf of 
the w~ighls Ind alJ.o pre""nt. damage to lhe 
wdght stack 01 a macblne o r the lree weight... 
Under.landlng ho w 10 perior'" an exercise 
and how 10.pOt It II lhe /i .. 1 Itep in a I I"'" 
ceslfulltrength training Jll'08ram. eo"""i>llly 
lor young athletes. 

Since t he goal. 0 1 a r"slstance ~ralnlng 
program are ."",,11k 10 the indMdual needs 
0/ e ach c h ild. programs will diU.,... Various 
cum bl nal10ns 01 Ihe acu le program varl· 
ables (f .e .• choice 01 t.lIerefse. order 01 der
dse. resistance uaed. number of set •. reol 
period !enlllh. between sets a Old ue rclres) 
ha"" proven lu be $ale alld e f!e<:live lor ~hll

dren. proYlded that prOlfrAm developers use 
scleollllc l"rormallo", e.tabll~hed t raining 
principles, aOld common sense. Y(>IIllg alhle!es 
mu.1 perfo rill all ex~relseo using t he correct 
leclmlq .... , alld Ihe ."...m.., II ...,.. (reolSlance 
and rest petlods) must be carefully iTIOIllt Ored 
10 erulu re Ihal each c hlld Is lolerallng ihe pr~ 
K rti>ed tralnlngprogram. The Ideal approach 
la 10 IlIcotpor.l ~ ...",IOlan<:l, tralnlnw 11110 a 
perlodlzed condilloning program In whleh 
the volu"", and Intensity oflrain lng chllllge 
Ihroughoul the year. Instructors must ~og
nire lhe normal vartan~ In maturation rates 
of young athleles a .. d be aware III Ihe gel>etk 
predlSp03IUOO I lor physical development. 



'" 

• 

, , 
~ 1'.2 ~"'" claulflod by tho type 01 .... uI""""l .- ...., 1M " ...... bet- oI )oIn lS th~ .." 
I~. ( tI) The Iqc curl • • JlnaIeiOInt. hed-Iorm wdgIIt "*_ ~ (II) The lot SWSSIl I "'ult~ 
Joint. hed-Iorm ~ehl ....,_ outClse. (e) The IIUot .. ol ~ curl It . f""" weiJh •. Ir • • 'oo Ib .... ,..,.,.,.., • 
.... n:~. (IV The hili> puU_rdIe II on f:l<&/I1p1e oil free wdgi1t . I~nn. mulll/(Iirl! .. "",tural =toe. 

Children mUll! nQl be treated as omalL adults. 
nor should adult uen:1 ... 1'JI<WI1 ..... and t.aI ... 
Ing ptlilosophies be Imposed on children. 

Sample Program 

Th. fo llowing sampLe program lor footlN.lI 
demonstrates some 01 th. prln<:lple. dIll
cussed In thls ch~pt er. A$ with any llamp'''' 

program. "M: II only as a guideline for dll
leren! upeel. 01 variou' . porta. Fo r mOre 
program profllu, see Kraemer and Reck 
(2005). 

Playing 1000bail requires speed, s\ rellglh . 
and power. Thoe requirements for each posl· 
lion a re somewhat different; yet Improving 
I~ Ih.~ factors with reslst&r>ce Iralnlns 
can enhaoce Sporl performance and prevent 



lb ..... ' 

Oft·Season Program 
WI ........ P: o.nt<ll _, ' • conMling 01 ~ or 
qdir9 til' 1IbouI5 rni"llolc .,.;1 by I ~III ClreICh· 
ng~. 

Eurdl .. 
"",-_ .. aOi. ' ., · M ... .... _ .... ..... 
• dPM , . Z'iIIII ... bI .. '< ..... tII''"· , ... 

• s ...... _ 

· AtIdu._ ..... ·· E ...... --
• '""'" U.1hg . . ..... """" """. Je,ost 1 

clay MiAJ .... I ' ,, ' 'S 

• 60 10 70 .., "'" I ,iorI 
AOdIr/olz.1 In)uryoP'l ... nllM Ex.m_ 

• $o'\OtJ!dtt _ c:u'l .. . IS 

AdcJI*"grR~Jo . ,,.,,:£0 ... ' .. 
• 0 .. 
• IMlP" ~' r. . ...,. ._-
• _-Qrfl_ IHU 

AdVlnc.d EutelH. 

• "'-- _ or -. "" _ """ '" """" .. 

• Powtr InIII:I'I "' .... l1:l'i ",,!fom "'- '" ~ -O""$NIOII Progr.m No,., 

• Farnat S ......... tiion 
• J'b'ni:ItI 01_ 2 10 3 

• p"'", ... lJ).Iol~ 

• PeII~I"c"bII" •• n_": '(171; 210 , .. 
• p " .......... ..,tII'aoaor, ... , I .",, ;20 
.~ 

• OItltr;o..u.,t 5 ;11 and ... • ... ",., ~ ., ..... 
101m ~ 0rh00Id0, girdo ... reiHI. 

Preseason Program 
WI ........ P: GoMra!._ eo r " .. 01 iJ:IWo" 
Of qclif19 10, lboul 5 ... 101_ by 0-"'''' 
" ... "'" ....... 
Tho_ .. 10",., 'c·'., ........... IiUId. iIdcI 
ir\drCUo : "'"' ... t>Ir .. i d,." til' , ..... 
....... .... nini'rg p/'IIW, 

• ""'"' ~ 1"0$1 
• BiOd< JqUI! 

.- .. 
• As ........... """Of_aJ1 

· SIn'''' ~""5"'''' r ',ardo!rOJ'''" -..... 
<0" • • , (eer- ' Pf til' _tor!IlooCbl ..,.... ..... -

• ThrHD ........... iMs .. _wilIl ...... '1 
day 1oI\l6I&!ing seu' ~. 

• 301O~minPl'H'z'" 
AddIrltJMl In/~ry-P,.nntJon Eun:1_ 

• c.:I .... 
• Addb. ___ cuIIl' :'J" 

·_IE .'" 
NL. ' if 

'" 



SWVI>~Poapn"'~ .a ... 
AdIrIItJotuI (IT Alp., ..,,.,, Eo. 'r,. 

• NrI"""'1J>i> bM!t;It pt.-

• $N*l1'\JIII' Of berII_ fVIrIng 

· --I Wrist c:ur1 

• ONM 
Ad\o.~ Elflel I 

I The WlerIhol.7d pab:mnomcnlNn ~ ~ 
I0'Il 1* .. l81li a. 10 11)Rt,I, . 1 !CIt b 
a.Mrqd'.Vi .... ~_. 
UMId. • """'*' be peobnilld II .. _ (II ,.. 

n.riI; -'on. 

• Pr:I¥Ire< cINn Of dIiI1 PiA fn)m knee Of 1IJgII ... 
• ~_1CiIor ........ Irom .... Of~ ... 

PI. PI""'" Ptr>gr_ NofH 
• f9nnIot&rl ' .... th, 
I 1Unbtf 01_ 3 
• R. - 1-00;,.: e- 10 lOAM 
o R6llperiodt be __ and _" •• • .,': 1.510 , ... 
I Rtil'h_pttM1blll)(b ,ioirll_ ' 1' 20 

." 
In-Season Program 
WMnH,Ip: GenetaI _001 I IS ogoljoggilgor 
cr,dng b- &ball 5 .... I0)Io _tilt • QOOII'WaIIIIrIIo:h
no rtItbw. 

Exarel:lH 
The IiIIe< perIorrN _",'," ;, 1IIt ordIt bItd. 

.0-.....-.... -..... -.--
• Had! : .. 

m 

• Knee _osioo, 
• S1'ioI.tiw J'IIIn'III nltri)n n ~_ ..-
• AbdoIrii ... _ .... ---• OnelO two QIIIirog ..... PI" .... rill II 
.... 1 dl¥HC*1IIo'oQ III I _ 

• 2S11145 ..... ptt~ 

" 't1/ooor,., ~1kIn E.uoo COd rr . ... 
.",..--· ""
. ~bn:tir-a 

AdIo.lCilid EU<t"'tfJ 

• The IiIItr ~ parIotm no _ ...... 5 f'IPIti. 
In per oil usirl; ... e· 1O lOOt.l ... ;" db-
IICMInoed I " K 1III.a..roea -.::lIe iii 
UMd, I IhDuIcI be I*bhilld II.". begio ... '1/ 
01 ... trWWIo..-on. 

o PowIf cINn 01 dIM .... !rom "'- Of ~ ... 
• I'DMr 1NIIti or ...., pulm ...... 11' ~ ... 

In-S ... on ProgrMl No ... 

• FlI'rnetSIII ,eplllilklnOttIfM 

• Numbo< aI _II'~: 2 10 3 

• P d : II- 10 10R1r01 
• n.peOOdabel II , ... Ird_o' ,- , . 



A .I~h t,olni", _ ..... _"""ball .....,.. 
r .. """'Id """'" 0tI1"'J'fO"InI ~. Itrmgth. and -
Injury. In th is sport the young .thl~t .. mlill 
be physically ~ 10 play In luch a w~ 
lhal prevents Injury. Quarterbacks need \0 
focus 00 exettlse for the shoulders. All play· 

'" 
.. rs ~ to ~orm ~",I$es for 1he neo:k, 
ShOll''''' ... kn ...... and ankles . • ~ ... wh .. ..., 
Injurl ... i""'luetlt1y O<':(:u •. 

SUMMARY 
Strength training un be an etfecU" .. and 
Important pari o f a young attdele', condl. 
lIonlnll program. It haa been .hown to be 
eUeo::U" .. lor children 01 all .sel II I>.opcr 
program dulgn principle. Ire followed. 
Corr«t uercl~e techniques and spoUlng 
are reqUired lor optimal Hlety. alons with 
compdrn' adult lupuvtllQn. Co", 11 .. "'lIth 
and POW'"" demopment I. ~ed along with 
sport1pKilic tralnlnH 10 lacUnal., carryover 
\0 sport perlorm.a~. In addition. strength 
I . a]nlngean provkle many health and fitness 
~IU. lrom IhedeYelopment 01_ solid exer
d.., habil io Impl'O'lM bone health. Suc~ 
lui results are a function 01 optimal program 
design and Implementatlon. 
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(hapter 11 

Strength Training 
for Senior Athletes 

Dramatic chanl/es occur in the si xth 
decade of life. but physical traininl/, 

includinl/ strength training, can elevate 
the function and physiological status of 
Individuals well above thei r expected aging 
curve. Recent evidence Indicates that muscle 
responses to resistance traininl/ are rapid 

and the plasticity of muscle is maintained 
into older age. Strength training may be one 
of the more dramatic condit ioning modall· 
ties to help fil/ht the al/ing process. allow 
greater functionality for everyday activities 
and sport performance. and Improve health 
profiles of older adults (H~kkinen, 2003). Pro-
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s.ti«l .. and Pra<t"'. 01 S!r~ngth TraininB 

ages, a decline In physical capabilities 
0<;<:U'5. With strength t r aining the a b ility 
10 maintain function is promoted. Fig",,, 
1 Ll shows the Iypical aging cu rve for 
men with age and how stren~th training 
elevates this function ai>ove tliat of non
trained individuals. 

Strength train ing, ~uth ItS functional !o<>metrk training 10< 
lhe iow back, c an "",h."ce phY"kal function a nd fight the 
" .gaU"" effects ul aging, .. ""dally after the .1:<1 10 d"".d" 
0/ III •. 

Older st rength athletes have demon
strated impressive phySical capabilities. 
Power lift ing world records for men in the 
60. a~e category are as follows: 164 k~ 
for the bench press, 203 kg for the squat. 
and 282.5 kg for the deadlift. The world 
records for youn~er men in the open divi
sion are as follows: 287.5 k~ for the bench 
press, 423 kg for the squat. and 390 k~ 
for the deadlift. This demonstrates t he 
dramatic range of capabilities across age. 
and the eVidence Indicates that muscle 

gressive resistance training principles can be 
main tained into old age and progression is 
still [lOuible (Kraemer et a1 .. 2002; Fleck and 
Kraemer, 2003). Athlelc$ must be ready to 
take on the rigors of competition, as injuries 
in Ihe older ath l ete take longer to heal and 
can radically and permanently affeci physi. 
cal rrerformance Thus, physical prepa. alion 
and attention to <lelail in sport performance 
skills are vitaL Stren!(lh training can provide 
the needed physical development to tolerate 
the stresses associated wilh sporl practice 
and (ompelitlon. 

AGE AND ITS EFFECTS 
ON STRENGTH AND POWER 
Aging is a function of geneti<;5, but it is also 
inlluenced by physical act ivity profiles_ The 
most dramatic problem with aging beyond 
pathologies is disl'se syndromes thaI can 
affect many different physiological systems 
and both. form and function in the human 
body. Improvements in mllsde. bone. Immune, 
endocrine, and cardiovas<:uJar systems can be 
realized by following conditioning programs 
that are properly prescribed and progressive 
over time (Si ngh. 2()1}1) . 

The main challenge facing older adults 
is to maintain t he magnitude of physical 
function and capability wit h aging. A5 one 

is still responsive to resistance t raining at all 
a~es. In terestingly. Anton "t aI. (2004). who 
e;.:amlned var ious records from both power 
lifting and welghtl ifUng. have lou nd that 

I. peak anaerobic muscular power. as 
assessed hy peak lift i ng performance. 
de<:reases progressively from even ear
lier ages than previously thought: 

2. the overall magnitude 01 d~'(;line in peak 
muscular power appeaTli to be ~reater 
in tasks requirin~ more cum pie;.: and 
powerful movement. ; 

3. a~e-related rates 01 de<:line are ~reater 
in wOlllen than in men only in the events 
that require more complex and explo
sive power: and 

4. upper- and lower-body muscular power 
demon.trale a similar rate of decline 
with age. 

Older Athletes llenem 
ft'om Sport Partlt:lpatlon 

Athletic parlic:f!latioo Ms many benefits lor the oide< 
a!l\lete In lams 01 contnJed parlicipallon il society. 
Older alhkltes sutklr ~ lomsior1. taligl,llt, depression, 
r:orM;ion, alld 3f191!r aoo have ~r(M)(l vigor. 
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'" ~ 
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All'"' 11.1 Chanll"s .... Hh a~e In I RM squat O(r<'ngt h In men. 

Thus. as shown ill figure ILl. aging affects 
neuromuscular function but the magllitude 
of loss in a trained illdividualls far less than 
that III an untrained Individual. It appears that 
cOlltlnued strength training may beneeded to 
main tain Its benefits Into older age. 

As with any activity the key is to get 
Involved with that activity early in life. and 
st rength training Is no different. Early par· 
tlclpatlon In a strength training program will 
Influence the absolute magnitude of physical 
strength and power an Individual is carlable 
of producing (see chapter 10). In addition, 
neurological learning and robust physlologl· 
cal capabilities can enhance maturation and 
growth. Training during younger years. even 
from preadolescence. affects many develop
mental factors at crucial times In Ille (e.g .. 
adolescence). Just as dramatic changes In 
endocrine funcllon occur at the beginning 
of maWrity for boys and girls. significant 
changes in endocrine fUllcHon occur later 
In life during andropause (Le .• reduction fn 
male hormones that usually occurs around 
the age 01 50) In men and menopaulle (i.e .. 
cessation of menstruaHon, usually between 
the ages 0145 and 55) III women. These areall 
fmportant physiological markers of changes 
In the endocrine system and occur at differ. 
ent chronological ages. These periods have 
been called trigger points In physical devel· 
opment. as they mediate the robus!ness of 
the Ixtdy's response to physical change and 
developmenl. 

Loss of Physiological Potential 
Tile loss of muscle fibers with age and tile 
destruction of viable motor units can both 
lead tumu.dcwcakllcss. The greatest losses 
appear to take place in tile Iligh·lhreshold. 
last motor units, which may be mOre sus· 
ceptible to disuse Over time. This loss is 
espedally dramatic in women. who start out 
with a lower number of muscle fibers to begin 
with. Sarropcnla is the loss of muscie fiber 
size and whole muscle mass that results in 
diminished strength with age. As noted, it is 
part of a normal aging process even in master 
athletes. However. function can be malntalned 
ab-ove the norm with the use of a strength 
and flower training program. Inactivity may 
accelerate prOl!rammed cell death (I.e .. apop
tosis) when cells reach a critical minimal cell 
size. and significant sarcopenla contributes 
to a loss 01 function. to greater risk of Il l ness. 
and 10 mortality. The causes of sarcopenla 
are unclear. but four Important factors have 
been Implicated: 

l. Loss of alpha mOlor neurons 

2. De<:line in muscle <:el l coni ractllily 

3. Changes In hormonal factors . such as 
androgen and estrogen withdrawal 

4. Increase in production of catabolic 
cytokines 

II appears that even in older athletes such 
changes occur. albeit on a mudllower level. 
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Strength and power training influences the 
function and integrity of the underlying cells, 
tiS5ue •. and physiological systems that a re 
pa.ranKlunt for maintaining functional abilities 
needed for performance. 

Cell Size Hypothesis 
It Is possible that cacll cell In Ihe body has 
a minimum size that Is set by geuetle predis
position. When a celt shrinks below this size, 
cell death may occur. The loss of muscle fibers 
wll h aging may be a result of muscle cell deat h 
or loss 01 contact with the nerve, resulting In 
denervation. Muscle fibers are lost with. age, 
but other fibers undergo a reinnerVation 
process wUh Increased acllvlty. Lost muscle 
fibers are subsequently replaced with fat or 
fibrous connective Iissue. The loss of muscle 
fibers compromises the individual motor 
unit's functional ability to produce force and 
affects basic melaoolic fUnctions of the entire 
muscle (such as caloric expend lture. which Is 
reduced due to reduced muscle mass). 

Critical Age-Dependent Thresholds 
for Strength Loss 
Under normal condilions strength perlor· 
mance appears to peak between the ages of 
20 and 30. aller which changes In strength 
remain relatively stable or slightly deerease 
over lhe next 20 years. It Is In the sixth decade 
01 life when a more dramatic decrease occurs 
In both men and women. Thisdecrease maybe 
more dramatic In women. and croSS'SectiOllai 
studies may have seriously underestimated 
the magnitude 01 strength loss wllh age. This 
magnitude may be due to a lower level of abso
lute muscle fiber slle with age. Figure 11.2 
demonstrates the loss In the cross-sectional 
area (CSA) 01 type Ulibers with age. 

It appears thaI muscle strength loss Is most 
dramatic alter the age of 70. Cross-sectional as 
well as longitudinal data Indicate t hat muscle 
strength declines by approximately 15% per 
decade In the sixth and seventh decades and 
aoout 30% thereafter. Maintenance of higher 
physiological and funcUonal abilities appears 
to be mediated only with maintenance of 
training. As foro:e is the product of mass and 
acceleration. In order \0 optlmlle force stimuli 

f1l/1'r~ 11. 2 (hange< in (SA 0/ typ" II "Hj",t~ fibe .. 
0/ vaslu.laleTali. in m<1\ ""d women wilh ag~ (n . 
t2 in ~ach grouJ». TheCM in men was .ign ificantly 
greateT th.n In women at each age (p < .05). 
Un""t.lbil<d dat. lrom Dr. IY ....... ', I&bo< .. ",y. 

some accelerative empha~is .hould be used 
in training. 

Power production Loss 
It has been known for over a deeade that the 
ability 10 produce power Isan Important phys
Ical capab ility In tile older adult. espe.;:ialfy 
the older athlete. Correia lions have been 
observed In ooth men and women between 
various measures 01 power and functional 
abilities. As already described In this booI<:. 
power Is speCific 10 lask characteristics. 
with load and perCell1 oJ maximum strength 
determining Ihe actual power output needed 
to complele a task. 

Younger men and women have the abil
ity 10 produce force more rapidly than tllelr 
older counterparts. Force producllons In tile 
0-200 lOSe<: range on the torce-time curve 
are compromised by age. This Is most likely 
due to absolute losses In fast ·twltch alpha 
motor units or a decrease in olher size fac
tors. As shown in figure 11.2. the cross-sec
tional size of type II muscle fibers and thus 
the cont ractile proteins decrease with aRe. 
Sucll differences can be seen when compar-
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Ing a span of ages for men aJld women. This 
characteristi<: m ay decrease even qoi<:ker 
than IRM strength doe to the inherent reli
ance upon very high-threshold motor onits, 
which are complemented with type II moscle 
fibers. It has been estimated that soch rapid 
force production capabilities may be lost at a 
rate nf :1.5 to 4.5% 11 year from the age!l of 65 
to84 years with upto50to 70% loss in !Xlwer 
capability from 20 to 75 years of age depend
ing upon the stMtinw physiological profile of 
an individoal. Vertical jomp power and per
formance have been fost wilh age, reflecting 
the loss of elastic components of connective 
tissue. In addition, cell dehydration aJld water 
loss with agealoJig willi sarcopenia may help 
explain such age-related decrements in power 
performances, 

Underlying Reasons 
for Strength Loss With Age 
Many different siudies have Indicaled thai a 
decrease In muscle mass Is the primary reason 
for the reduction In force production capab.fli· 
ties with age. This can even be observed in 
Individuals who train but do not optimize 
force prodoctlon with their loading routines. 
It appears that this effecl on muscle mass Is 
Independent of muscle location (upper versus 
lower extremities) and function (extension 
versos flexion) . The decline in muscle mass 
Is due to the reduction In the size of the Indi· 
vldnal muscle fibers and the loss oflndivldual 
muscle libers. lt also appears Ihere Is a pref· 
erentla l loss of type I! (fasl-Iwltch) muscle 
fibers with aging. The observed decline Is 
more marked In type I! muscle fibers, which 
fal! from an average 60% In sedentary young 
men to below 30% after Ihe age of 80. From 
examining elite weighll1flers and Ihelr perfor
mances, ,,"'e might speculale thai the loss of 
high-threshold motor units containing type 
I! moscle fibers may be reduced above the 
age-matched controls but Is nOI prevented as 
decrements occur. 

As JlQted by Allton et a!. (2004). the decrease 
In the muscle's ability to exert lorce rapidly 
(power development) appears to also dimin
Ish more dramatically with age. The ability 

of muscles to produce force rapidly is vital 
and may serve as a protective mC(;hanism 
when falling. nle ability to make rapid direc
tion changes and accelerations will also be 
affffted by the loss of po_r. 

TRAINING FOR 
STRENGTH GAINS 

Research over t he past 25 years has demon
strated that strength can t>e Improved with 
a variety of protocols in older Individuals. 
Improvements In maximal force producllon 
have ranged from 18 to 113% from pretraln
Ing values In older IndiViduals from 6{llo 96 
years old (H!lkklnen. 2003). learning effects 
on maximal testing mOSI likely contribute to 
some of the higher percen tage gains. The 
highest gains in strength are seen in the mus
culaillre of the lower body. Alling wi!! reduce 
an IndiVidual's force production capabilities. 
However. atlhe presen! time no data exist to 
characterl.e the expected gains in strength 
that are possible at different ages. It appears 
that the relative improvements in muscle 
strength. especially from an untrained status. 
can beobserved at any age. With 48weeks 01 
lrainlng, strength gains are greater over the 
first 24 weeks 01 a prog:ram compared to the 
lasl 24 weeks. Indicating that older individuals 
achieve much olthe gains in st rength within 
Ihe IIrst 6 months for a given exercise move
mem. 

Motor Unit Activation 
and Muscle Hypertrophy 
It appears thai large gains In strength are 
related to I he increases In mOlOr unit a<:tlva
lion of lralned muscles. Hypertrophy con
tributes to muscle strengt h as the training 
time elongates and nutritional Intakes are 
adequate. Large Individual Variations are 
observed and are thoughl to relate to the 
IndiVidual's previous activit y prolile, health. 
and fe<:overy abilities. 

Muscle hypertrophy is a primary mecha
nism to help mediate muscle strength 
Increases. Type I and type !l muscle fibers 
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have been observed to Increase In CTOss-see· 
tional area. On average type II musde fihers 
i",;rea.~e their er<:>SHe<..1ionaJ area to a !freak. 
degree than type I muscle fibers if the load
ing in the training program includes heavy 
resistance. Heavier loading with higher forces 
will allow reeruitme,,! of the high-threshold 
MUs and more completely activate available 
muscle tissue. Muscle hypertrophy acrOSS the 
length and diameter of the muscie will vary 
based on activation conditions of the st rength 
training protocol. A significant number of MUs 
must be activated in order for Whole-muscle 
hypertrol,hy to be observed. This re<lui res 
lallle muscle--group exerd~s (e.g .. squats) be 
used with. heavy loading cycles for upper- and 
lower·body exercise movements. 

Hormonal Secretions 
With older age comes a uramallc reducUollln 
manyol the hormOllal seuetlons In response 
10 a slrenglh lrainln" prolocol or excn;ise 
stimulus. This phenomenon occurs In both 
men and women and manifests Itself In part In 
such conditions as menopause In women and 
andropause III men. Such age-related changes 

i 
I 
I 
i • 

Mal. Androp ..... 

With all". a reduction in IIle eodoc""", gtands' capa
billies 10 synthesize and secreta anabolic hormooes 
(e.g .• testosterone. growth hormone. IGF·,) OCClIfS.ln 
consequaroce.1ower cooce<ltratioos 01 the horrnooes 
are Ioond in the blood. In some cases IIle conc:en1fa
tions a,e so low that p-hysiQans p'esc' ioo anatx>ic 
drugs to suppklment natural p<odldion in <'><00' to 
1imi1 the roagatiw eft9cts 01 reduced OOr"mooe Iev9ls 
on !TJ.ISde ar>d bone. 

in endocrine glanulunction reduce the ability 
of the body to respond with the same mag
nitude 01 signals lor protein synthesis and 
metabolic sUI'port as thilt Seen with younger 
individuals. This reduced anaoolic hormunal 
reslxlIlsc (e.g .. testosterone. growth hormone. 
IGr-1. Insulin) explains many 01 t he reduced 
physiological adaptations to training. figure 
11.3 shows the difference between 3& and 
62-year-old men. Even over a short training 
period older men are more responsive to the 
training stimulus, which demonstrates the 
more dynamiC response capability of youth. 

• 
figu", 11.3 DlfI~'~nc"" In le~losl~roo~ t,.,. "'~en JO.YMr-<>id and 6:.!.yea,-<>ld mell 0,"",' 10 "''''' .. 0/ per~ 
od lzed 51'''''~lh Ir .. inl,,~ . • • • llS"lfic'n' dllle,ence """,w,,,," both grou.,. and· · . 1~" ifican"nc", ..... 1n ""'um. 
Iree ' est(l$terooe In the .1()-yeo,-<)ld"1 III woeks 0/ tralnfng. 

""'p<e<I. by I"'"m~.""'. " .... WI. ~'_" . 1_. Hm. "'fl." . .. .. ,"V)' ""''' ...... '''''i00i "" I>onnon ol _pon4'". 1"'''''''' In 
yuo"l/<, ..... old .. ...., : Joumu/ '" AppIoed I'!.~ !r1(3), 962-002. 
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Such changes underscore the need for longer 
ref:overy periods and eXlllain why the abso
lute magnitude <)1 changes In older athletes 
will not be similartothemllynltudeoichanges 
In younger athletes. 

TRAINING FOR 
MUSCULAR POWER 

Initial scif!f1tillc sludles directed at improvlll(l 
I'ower capabilities In olde r Individuals 0'IIe' 
short 1.lIlnlns cycles met wllh little success. 
Reawns lor limited Improvements appear to 
be the limited amount of time spent on the 
training component. the exercise choices. 
and the natural age loues In the neur(>l11UlI
cuiar system. Training with the USe of power 
exercises (e.g., hang pulls. hang cleans. 
weighted iumps) o. machl~s that alLow tile 
performance 01 exploslvf'. high-speed lIO"'f'r 
repetitl0f\5 (e.g .• pIleumatics with no dl'Cf'l
eratlon for lixf'CI-lorm exertlses) i. neede(!. 
Subsequf'ntly .uch changes In program design 
have demonstrated that power Improvements 
are l>ossible in older adults. 

Loss 01 NeIl'OlOlllCII Ftn:IIIII 
_Age 

There Is $QITI8 evidel1ce that the IICI\I&I number ~ last 
maIO< lrits decreases sIi\tIfy alief. so. aboull0"4 
pili dtcad&. It athktlas slop tran.g. IhrIy ~r 10 
haY&.!:fI$II19r pen:en\aIg8 at IkIw-IMIch hb9rs. ~ 
IIIhc:Jl.91IIIl be prirnadv G.oe IIllhe seIoc:1M! alnlp/l¥ 
Of loss aliaS! Iibers. 

Po wer changes have typically been 
ot~erved althe varlou. pel'(;ent. ollRM that 
are used in Irainins. This typically has ranged 
from 30 to 55% 01' Ihe IRM or a pertent 01 
body man (50-7(l'l';). Thus. peak mechanical 
llOWf'r at higher pel'(;entll1leJ of the I RM can 
be produced by a strength training program 
but Is highly dependf!f1t uI)()ll the 10l'(;e and 
power componen ts oIlhe pl'O\Iram. 

Training lor muscular IIOWf'r in the older 
adult depends on a number of factnrs. One 
must train each parI 01 the power equation 

T"olnint for "",""utar "t'fllJl"~'" ~ ..,11_..,,,,,,,, the hie ' pAIl 01 ... atll"' ... F.ven IIIhleleo In th";r 70s 
ho..., ,hown impussiw phyaic:aJ ul>lbil~in. Optimal t"'lnln, .. ...,~ upon • • "IkIII~glh ~ with 
t~ use 01 proper ner<:1oeo In • ""._ 1""11 ..... 
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wilh strength and JXlwer exercises by doing 
the lollowing: 

L Using proper exercises that eliminate 
large portions 01 det:eleration through 
the range o f motion lor the exercise. 

2. LoadinG 30 to 40X, of the IRM for train
ing maximal mechanical power. 

3. Optimizing the acceleration component 
01 the lorce equallon. 

4. Using pl yomet rlc exercises InClud
Ing verticaf jumps and medicine ball 
exercises (or upper-body JXlwer devel
opment. 

5, Using optimal recovery times between 
high lorce or high JXlwer loading days, 
which may range from 3 to 7 days. 

6, Using weight machines that allow for 
high-speed movements to occur with· 
out a large decelerallon of the 11mb d ue 
to the need for protection of Joint stabl~ 
Ity and lunctlon. Pneumatic resistances 
have been developed that are capable 
01 producing this type 01 modality tor 
training forspeed and power.lsokinellc 
resistances have also been used forlhis 
purpose but are limited in exercise 
choice and availabihly. 

NUTRITION, AGING, AND 
EXERCISE CHALLENGES 

Research on nutrition, longevity, and fitness 
has proliferated almost eJ<ponentially. For the 
older alhlete wh o eontinues to exercise and 
compete. it is even more important to have 
dietary habits that meet energy demands and 
provide needed nutrients lor tissue repai r 
(Campbell and Gelk. 2(04). With age there 
15 a los5 of cell water, making hydration and 
I}roper fluid intake mandatory, especially 
when strength t r aining, As little as a 3% dehy
dration levet can result in a loss of strength 
over 24 to 48 h. Water Intake over the day is 
vital for every at hlete but especially for older 
athletes. Not only Is It Important lor thermal 
and fluid regulation. but une olthe first signals 
for muscular hypertrOI}hy Is related to cell 
swelling, or the uptake of water Into the cell 
to prepare for changing osmotic demands of 

protein accretion that leads to muscle llber 
hypertrophy. Aeeording to Campbell and Geik 
(2004) . ulder athletes need to consider the 
loll owing points when they examine their 
dietary habits: 

I. Nutrient intake must be monitored to 
enSure adequacy, especially regarding 
carbohydrate to promote glucose stor
age and use as an energy source during 
exerdse. 

2. Protein intake must be monitored to 
promote muscle hypertrophy. 

3. E.mphasis should also be placed on the 
dietary Intake of certa in mlcronutrlents. 
as well as the JXltentlal need for sup
plementation of certain vitamins and 
minerals, includillg the vltamills fl" a.. 
B", D, E, and folate. and the minerals 
calcium and Iron. 

4. Age-associated changes In thermoregu
lation and an increased susceptibility 
to dehydration under score Ihe Impor
tance of adequate Huld Intake tosustaln 
health and perlormallce. 

Nutrition Is a tool that the older athlete 
should use to enhance exercise performance 
and health, Nutrient timing of intakes around 
workouts Is ImJXlrtant. To promote protein 
synthesis, essent ial amino acids and carbohy
drate should be Ingested about 30 min before 
and after aworkoul. The Insulin responselrom 
the carbohydrate along with the availability of 
amino acids will aid the older athlete's protein 
synthesis and recovery from the workout. 

Improved nutrltlon and dietary manage
ment should enhance the effects of resistance 
Iralning on muscle mass in older individuals. 
There 15 a need Jor adequale protein in order 
10 support muscle hypertrophy In older ath
letes, The need for protein may exceed the 
recommended RDA value of 0.8 g . kg-' . day-L 
(Campbell and Geik,2(04). WithO\Ltlhe neces
sary protein and other nutrients, increases 
in lean body mass will be compromised . 
Adequate Intake of vitamins , minerals, micro
nutrients, and macronutrients Is vital for opt I
mal Juncl ion In the f&overy and remodeling 
process of tissues with resistance exerdse 
and t raining. 
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RECOVERY FROM 
RESISTANCE EXERCISE 

R~ovel'Y IJ vital to all athlete.. bul especially 
to older athletes. The period alter the work
out Is critic.tl lo r Opllmal repair 01 Ilssues. 
Replaeemenl of energy loss ill! well ill! proper 
resl ~ as Importilllt a part of program design 
as the strength I ralnlnll proIocof IUetl. 

Rest Between Workouts 
It mlllhl be speculated thai 115 people get 
older. muscles require lonser IJoerlods 01 Urni:' 
to recover between exercise SessiOllS. MUKIo. 
and cormecllve tissue take 100lget 10 repair 
due to redUCIlO ll1l In water content 01 ceUs 
as well iU reductions In Ihe body's nalural 
hormonal signal strength. This tndlcates Ihal 
the workout needs to tJoe varied in Intensity 
and volume so Ihal recovery can lake place, 
e"peclally afte r workouts where sutliclenl 
muscle damage has occurred wllh heavy 
loads , eccentriC Io.~tls. or high volumes. 

Muscle biopsy studies have shown Ihat 7 
to lOX ul muscle flhers exhlbll tlalllllge afler a 
typkal wurkuut in older Individuals. anti this 
might be hillher In Older athleles using much 
more dra mat Ic tralnlnll protocols. 1\ appears 
that muscle damalle Is very evident In older 
Individuals and Is similar In younser and 
older men using standard sl rength tra ining 
prolOCols. In another studyll wassoown Ihat 
older WCHnen exhibited higher IlI'rcenlill!e5 01 
muscle damage for 3 slven muscle thall 
younse r women In response 10 a heavy 
resistance tralnlnll workout. This appears 10 
be due to the Snl311er Size of Ihe muscles In 
older women compared to younger women. 
prodoclng a gre31er 3mount 01 tension per 
aou-sutiOrlal area (If muscle. The lower 
absolule mUSCle mass and fewl'l" operatlollill 
moto( units combine 10 creale 3 moch larger 
percenlage 01 damill!ed ~a. 

Oxidative Damage 
When examining marlr.ers 01 oJddallve damage 
10 DNA In younger and older men and women. 
significant oxldatlve damage was observed 
In the older IrHllvltluals. with more oxidative 

damage observed in older men. This oJddatl~ 
damage may be regulated by hormonal laelors 
sin"" a gender dillerence exists. How exer
cise affeets these marker~ remains unclear. 
IU exercise can increaseoJddative siren d ue 
to acute muscle l issue damage and resulting 
inflammatiotL We know Ihal sirength Iraln_ 
ing does provide a prolecliVf! ellee t Irom 
eeemirie damage. which may result In IlUter 
recovery. However. th is reeo"ery length will 
depend on the amount of damage produced 
by the exercise protocof. ln some cases, older 
IIlters may only use a very heavy day once 
every 2 weeks. Depending upon the specific 
program goals, heavy and very heavy days 
need to be carefully placed In an exercise 
program. Various perlodizallon modets will 
facilitate this need. 

Toleration of pH Changes 

The toleration 01 high Intenslly acTIvity is 
Im])Orlanl in mosl 5])Orls. Changes In the 
acid-base SlalUS and toleration of changes 
In the pH 01 Ihe body's tissues. especially 
muscle and blood. are anlm]lOrtant aspect 
01 conditioning. Part 01lhl5 needed adaj)\a
l ion can be addressed in a strength Iraln
ing l>rogram. Tole ralion 01 changes In pH 
decreases as one gets older. most likely 
due to the lack olt ralnlns thaI creales slIch 
melabolic conditions. 

I! has now been established Ihat lactale Is 
nOl the cause 01 the pfI chanl/t'll. as I1II Jusl 
a by-product 01 gtycolysis that In lact COIl
tributes to the bllflering capacity oIthl' body. 
All' hydrolysis contriblltel5 to the changes 
obse~. and development 01 bolh an Inl ra
cellular and interceltular buffering capacity 
can improve toleration to such dramatic 
changes IU seen in sport compelitiort5. 

Gradual reductiort5 in rest periods between 
.sel, and exercises (e_g .. 34 min 10 1-2 mln) ln 
a slrength Iraining protocol can help an Indio 
vidual adapt and betler meet such a physj. 
oIogicai challenge by im]lffiving buffer capac
ily oIlhe blood and mUKle tissue. It has been 
observed that il lakes about 2 training ses
sions per week lor 8 weeks to Improve buff
ering capacily. However. it may take weeks 
10 progress to Ihe level needed to stimulate 
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OVIO'-the-1:OIIIIer The""""",1cs 

Rece<11 clinical studies recently cco::lOOed that a topi· 
cal cream coosistirlg o! a blend of natural ojls called 
cetylaled fatty acids sigrificantty increased range of 
molioo and ptrjsical peI!Qrmance in o!de! iodividvals 
"';th osteoarthriti s 01 the knee ";th no rep::.rted side 
altocts (Kraemer al aI .• 20(4). Such topical Cfeams 
can h61p okIa, indiv'iduals i"nprlMl1llair trainabilily by 
redudr>g pain and imprwillQ l)a lance along w~h range 
of motioo. 

changes In the buffer capacity. II Is vnalthat 
signs of fatigue !)e monitored <carefully as this 
may be t he most dramatic training for older 
athletes, comparable to preparing lor 400-m 
and 800-m track events. If signs 01 nausea, 
light-headedness, or dizz iness occur, Ihe 
workout should be SlOpped Immediately. 
The lengths of the rest periods should be 
Increased for the next training session so 
that no symptoms occur. Such symptoms 
can Indicate ser ious underlyIng disease or 
metabolic demands that are too high. 

Joint Stress 
One Impor tant aspect 01 recovery Is the 
amount 01 joint st ress exper ienced alter the 
workout. Heavy loads will produce more 
extensive compressive forces. and this is 
allgmented by t he type of exercise used. A 
key factor appears to be how many reps are 
done to faifure. While going to failure may be 
a popular training style. i t may also prod uce 
greater compression and shear stresses on 
Joints. Since most Individuals can tell when 
they can do anot her repet ition or not. limi ting 
the set within a repetition ZOIle of 3 repetitions 
(e.g .. target a load that allows :l .. 5 reps hut do 
not t ry to sqlleeze out the last rep of every 
set) limits the joint aches and pains during 
the recovery period_ This type of t raining has 
been .,,,xessfully used by cardiac patients 
where the fea r of a Valsalva maneuver may be 
realiz~-d if they try to push Ollt a final repeti. 
tion to failure. 

STRENGTH TRAINING 
AND BONE HEALTH 

Development of connective tissue {Le .. bones. 
tendons. ligaments. noncontractile elements 
in the muscle tissue)withstrength and power 
Iralnlng Is vital lor Injury prevention as well 
as health in the older athlele. Older master 
female athletes have been shown to have 
stronger bones and be less prone to ostea. 
porOl\is compared to normal conlrols as well 
as ma.~ter athletes who only par licipate in 
endurance training. 

In order 10 withstand t he compressive 
forces. ecrentric loadings. and stress demands 
on the t>ody with sport. connective tissue mllst 
he strong enough to cont r ibute a significant 
elastic clement. The bones must he ahle to 
lake on the rigors of structural integrity during 
sport competition. This reQuires a strength 
t raining prOl!ram that uses proper exercise 
loads and forces needed to develop connec· 
live tissue strength. Bone as:a structural tissue 
responds to st rain. compression, and st rain 
rates to adapt. f.xercise prescr iptions must 
reflect these loading requirements_ 

STRENGTH TRAINING 
GUIDELINES FOR 
SEN lOR ATH LETES 

The principles of program design are the same 
no mat ter what the athlete 's age. Because of 
va r iations in the functional capacity of many 
older individllals, the best program is indio 
vidualized to meet the needs and medical 
concerns of each p('rson_ AI present only a 
limited nllmber of st udies have examined 
periodized st rength training programs for 
older adults. While more research is needed. it 
appear5 that per iodized strength training: may 
better optimize training programs for nlder 
adults. fn addition. the indu sion nf functional 
resistance training (i.e .. lise of exercises in 
an unstable environment) appears to signifi. 
cantly improve muscle halance, strength. and 
functional Calla-city, especially when incorpo. 
rated into a weight training program_ 
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JqIl'Y Potential and Aging 

II aJlP"ifi ttlal !JokIer a1hIe1e-i ari more PfOM 10 ~tain 
injurias. irdKIing fotatOf cull and bicipitaltendirlitis, 
pateUof&rnOral arthrosis, trochanteric (mpi bur$Jtis, 
quad~ tendlrutis and rupture, \l3Strocnerrius tear, 
booa fractums (i1 postmeoopausal wome!1j, and dis· 
r;ogaric low back pain, For axa • . iiury rwlM!fllion 
can bEt ~ished by incfudJjg oertain i:<ercises in 
the program (i.!! .. rotat(ll' cull e'<'8rcises), varying lhe 
loads that ari ~ in the prOl)ram (e.g., light. moder. 
ate and car<ll", lise of heavy loads). r>OI going to tailure 
with eaen set 01 reps. and listeniro;J to yoor body and 
r>()t tryWlg to ~~ through pain and SOIEtOOSS. 

As wlth any ath lete. the processol develop
ing a st rength t raining program for senior alh
letes consists of developing pretesting meth
ods. selling indiv idualized goals, clesigninll a 
program. and developing evaluation methods. 
EvaluaUon of training progress should indude 
testing of strength (if possible, on the equip
ment used in t r aining). body composition, 
functional abilities (e.II·, lift chai r, get out 
of chai r), muscle size changes, nutritional 
assessments . and medical tracking of preex· 
tsting cond itions. 

Medical Clearances 
The Amer ican College 01 Sports Medicine 
(ACSM) has advised that people whu start 
an exercise program be classified into One 01 
three risk categories: 

I. Apparentlyhealthy.less than one coro· 
nary r isk factor (hypertensIon. smok. 
ing) or cardiopulmonary or melabollc 
disease 

2. At higher risk, more than two coro. 
nary r isk factors or cardiopulmonary 
or metabolic disease symptoms 

3 fndividuals who previOlJsly have been 
diagnosed with diseases such as car· 
diovascular, pulmonary, or metabolic 
disease 

Consul tation with and cUlisent 01 a physl· 
cian are recommended in all cases. with addi
tional functional exercise testing for class 3 
recummended by t he ACSM. It is recom
mended that ulder athletes interact carefutly 
with their lamily phySician to optimize t heir 
health and minimize r isks associated with 
more dramatic training paradigms. 

Rate of Progression 
The major concern lor older athletes Is proper 
progression without Injury or acute overuse. 
Recovery from a training session takes longer 
and care Is needed not to overestimate the 
body's physiological abIlIty to repair tissues 
alter a ..... orkout. An overview of progressloo 
has been presented in an ACSM position stand 
(Kraemer et at.. 2(02). 

The design 01 a quality resistance training 
program lor older athletes should attempt to 
Improve their Quality 01 life and competitive 
success by enhanCing several components 
01 muscular fitness including muscte hyper· 
trophy. stren~lh. power. and local muscular 
endurance. Programs Ihat include variation. 
gradual progressive over load, specificity. 
and carelul attention to recovery are re<:om
meoded (Kraemer el at.. 2(02). 

When the older adult's long-term resistance 
t raining goal is progressio n toward higher 
leve ls of muscnlar sl rcngth and hypertrophy. 
evidence suppor ts the lise 01 varlatloo In the 
resistance training program. It Is important 
that progression be introduced at a gradual 
pace as the potential for slrength adaptation 
appeal'll high. It shol~d be nok'<i thatlhe rate cI. 
adaptation as ..... etl as the magnitude 01 adapta
tion wilt be smalter after basic Improvements 
are made over the fi rst year of training. 

Program design for Ihe older alhlete needs 
to address the imporlant elements of sport 
performance USing a per iodized training pro· 
gram. Strength is at the core of any program. 
with power exercises and improved tolera· 
tion of decreased pH needed for Improving 
the dimensional physicai capahili t ies 01 the 
oldcr athlete, Along with the improvement in 
acid- base buffer capacity will come iml"ovt."<I 
local muscular endura""e. 
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SUMMARY 
The ~~m5 of . t rengtll t rain ing lot o lder 
adults !ndlJdt Irw:reued s trength, mdurllll<:<:. 
Bnd muscle capacity: Increued flM.lblilty; 
more energy: and Improved self-Image and 
confiden<:~ M In any Bt hlel~. lite two maJor 
compollenlll In a ,trength Training program 
101 an o lder athlete are s~gth IUId po~. 
MuscLe st rengthening "nllanees everydJoY 
physical perlonnaOC<l and quality ~ life. in 

lIddlUon. II enhance.; canllovascular endur
Ince by placIng leas stress on t ile heart and 
d n:ulalory S)'5IIm1, as end urallC<' activities 
are performed at a .Ignlll<;anl ly lowe. per_ 
em' of the maximal voluntary cOIlt.&etion. 
1lIe enhan<:ernent of muscle and bone man 
has importJont bwd ils k>r tile health 01 l In. 
let". and theIr re<:o'~ry potroUa l. Proper 
design and progression 01. resistance tral .... 
Ing program for u.., oI<kr athlete ,,", vllal to 
Improved .port ~Iormance and Ile,oJth, 
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du.lnglralnlng 160-162 

anaerobic capacity 125-127.2 14--216 
aMeroblc exen:1se to 
anal(Mlll(aI ma]ch 135 
androllcns. aglns 217 
and.ol)illllie 217. 22{l 

anlile 
blomechantca! 177 
e~en:Ist angJcs 175 
petmallon 183 

anvular velocity \'1-' 32 
anorexla nerY05a 187-11 
antagonist muscles i6. lllD 
anterior cruciate ligament 185-6 
anle.lor pitUitary gland Z{l2 
npophyseaJ Insertions 19~ 
at .ophy 221 , 
oo. bell squalll 

elite athlete training Intenlllty 71. n 
maximal ellort method 81 
metaboliC reaction! and 74 
strength wains In S-9 

\)a$ket hallW exerrlse ] 52 
back extension 184 
bltck hyperexteMion 199 
lwJe bltll 199 
basketbltll 102.174. 175. lSI. 184. 185. 198.200 
berw:h press 184.194.195.200.208. 216 
beginnIng athletes. training for II I. 135. 

]84-188 
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bicellScurl210 
bicillitallendonltls 225 
biopsy. muscle 2"23 
bilateral deflclls 63 
blomechanlcal match 135 
birch tree exercise 146 
blood overd.culatloll hypothesis 51 
blood pressure 134 
body composition 175, 176, 177, 183, 188. 202. 

205,225 
body dimensions. var lallOflS In .12-57 
body lat. body weight relallve \0 55,57 
body weight (I'IW) 

JOlla.llhm of 54·55 
musdeslrenglhand 52-57 
5lillie load and 142 
resistance W7 
training targets and 29 

bodybuilding 160-162 
bol51etS, lor lAP 149-150 
bouleneck effect 63 

""0' 
heal1h, strengtll Training 224 
maintenance 188 
""'55 188,226 
minerai density 187·188.2(15 
Slrenglh 175 

break down and build up theory 50-51 
breathing patterns 134·13S 
bulimia nervosa 187 
bu",IUs 22S 
burnout_ See staleness syndrome 

C 
canoeing and kayaklng 19, 132 
ca rbohydrate 60,222 
catabolism of proteins 

dehned 50 
durlng tr"I"lng 16().162 

cell dehydration 219 
cell size hypothesis 218 
central nervnu. ~y.tem (eNS) 

maximal eflorl strength training method 81 
muscular slrength ~3 
timing 0/ training wnrkouts and 93 

centralized preparation cOllcept 90 
cetylaled laity acids 224 
children. See youth 
chronological age 201 
circuillraln;ng 95, 164 
ci rcumference, IImh 168 

classical slrenglh tr<1lol"l1 tiS, 220-221 
clean and Jerk 

body weight and 52-55 
eille athlele training Intensity 78 
hormonal StalllS and perlormance 57-60 
,"uscular power Irainlnglor seniors 221 
mu ltHoin! structural ""erclse for youth 208 
repeliHon maximum (RM) calculations and 

" 101a1 body exercise 184 
women alhletes 5.~ 

youth 199 
combined training programs. See mi~ed train

Ing sessions 
competilion period, defined 91 
compliance, muscle and tendon elasticity 3.')-

" concenlrlc muscle action 21, 126 
COlllle<:llve lissue 175, I 78, 183, 203, 218, 219, 

223,224 
COnTinuous training 106 
contrasting e~erclSeli 95 
core Slability 167 
coordination pallern of strellgth Iralnlng 

218-219 
coulomb's frlcUon, resisTance and 114 
crOSs bridge links 48 
cross country running, See distance nmnlng 
cycllnge~erclses 19,12\)'130 
C)'Ioklne., catabolic 217 

o 
damage Iheory, yielding exercises 125-126 
de-adaptalion 99-100,106 
deadllft \81:1, 199,216 
deformalinn, muscle and lendon elastlctty 35-

" dehydralion 2:t2 
delayed muscle soreness 113. 125-126 
delayed translormatlon 98, 104 
delayed transmutation 98, 104. 
detraining 4--5. 100. 106 
diaphragm 144 
direct;un of rnuvement. as intrinsic faclor 27-

"' disordered eating 187 
distance running 

local muscular endurlUlce 174 
menstrual Slress 185, 186 
motor unils, quadrkeps In 
strength developmenl I is 
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dlstd bution 01 welgllt In elite athletes 77 
diuretics. well/ht loss ..... ith 57 
diving 189 
doubled stress mlcrocycte 97 
downhill ambula l lon 19 
drop jump exerdses 38-39. 127-129 
drop landing techniques 38-39. 127-129 
dryland trail lhlg for swimmers 113.131.166 
dumbbells 176. 1M. 207 
dynamic ellort strength training method 8s.86 

accen1Ualion and 1.,2_15.1 
delined 82.17 1 
\15 . tsometric exercises ISS 

~ysmenorrhea 185.187 , 
ecc~otrlc muscle a<:tlon .13_.14 

damage caused by 22.1 
defined 21 
direction 0/ movement with 33..19 
musd~furce 33-34. 125-12i 
loadings 224 
yielding exen:L'Ies 125-127 

efllcacy <:oefflclen t, perlodl2.1uton and 98 
elaslt<:ity. muscle. and tendons 35-37 
elastlcily, resistance as 23 
electromyography (EMG) 34, 114 
elecl rostlmuiatlon of musdes (EMS) 152·153 
emottonal stress, training and RI 
endurance athlet es 

mWldefibers 165 
endurance 

endurance sports 164-167, 187.214- 216. 

"" indices, absolute and relali"" 162 
muscularelldurance 162-164 
simultaneous strength training and 96. 101 

en"'!Ietie theo ry. prot"in synthesis 50-52 
energy. kinetic and potential 24 
energy expenditure 186 
epiphyseal plate 19& 199 
epiphysis 1!1/1 
estrogen 184 

estro~en. aging 217 
cstroUen-t .... tcstusterone ratio 184 

exerds~rest ratio 94 
exer<:ise seqUl'n<:e 94 
""plusi"e st rength dclidt (£SO) 

defined 28.45 
time and rate of loree developmen t 143-

144.2(13 

e><lernallotCe 21 
e><lernal muscular torque 43 
e~trlnslc factors. resistance and 22·26. 45-46 
exercise environment 208 
exercises 

atlded resistance with. See Spee<t-resisled 
training 

body weight 207 
core t6i,204 
different resistance with 73-77 
IIxed ·form 221 
free ..... eight 176.184, 194.209,210 
funCtional 184 
Isolated 181 
Isometric 124 
kegel 186 
ma<:hlnes 194.2'09 

versos ltee weil/hts 112 
I11011110inl 181. Iss. 2(l9 
partner resistance 2(17 
reversible mosde a<: tlon wllh 127.129 
selection [or the beginning athlete< III 
selectlon lor qualilled athle tes 111·123 
sell.reslstance 124 
slngle.joill l 2(l9 
Slru<:lural 188.2(l9 
100al-hody 175. li6, 177, 179, 
yielding 125.127 

explosive strength dell<:ll, dellne<! 27 , 
{""!-t ..... itch (IT) fibers 

electrustimulation 0/ musdes (EMS) 132 
""durancesports 215--216 
recruitment patterns and 61-62 

{at-t"", mass. See body composition 
fatigue efleds 

0/ delayed transformation 98 
fitnes~-tatigue training th~'()ry and 12-15 
muscular endurance 209--214 
short-term training timing and 91 _92 

female. See women 
female athlete triad 187, 189 
fiber hyperplasia 49 
fiber hypertrophy 49, 64. i3 
figure skating 189 
filament area density 48 
fitness-latii>'Ue training th~'()ry 12-15 
llatfoot,lunctional 133 
lIexibil it yexercises 95 
flushing m~'Chanism 51,161 
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foot inversioll 168 
football 

In .. season program Z12 
musculoskeletal Injuries 198 
off.."easonprogram 21 1 
preseasOIi program 211 

force. See a/so fa"lmal force (f.,) ; maximum 
maxlmorum force (F..) 

compressive 224 
defined 21 
elasticity lormula (F . k,D) 23 
external 21 
hydrodynamic resistance and (F . k,V') 25 
Internal 21 
transler oitralnlng resullS and 7 .. 9 
viscosity resistance and (F . k,V) 25. 114 .. 

115 
weight and acceleration (F . W • ma) 24 .. 25 

lorce leedback. See golgl tendon relle~ 
lorce gradient. See S-gradlent 
lorce-posture relaTion 39-45. 117 .. 123 
lorce-tlme hlstnrle; 26-29 
force.vefO(lly refatlonfcum~ 29 ... :n. 116 

G 

eccent ric muscle aetlon 34 
hydrodynamic reslsrance 131 
hyperbolic equa!lon (F. aXV " b) . (F_ . a)b 

• C :lO 
strength training and lifi. 159 
women 183 

gender dillerenccs, anabolic 183 
gender dilk ... ences, hormone conc~~ltrations 

"" generalized thear;"" of tralnlng 10-14 
genetic predisposition 17fi.209 
gi rls 183. 199-202. 205-6 
glucose 222 
glycogen depletiun 12.57 
glycolysis 223 
goal-<lp<.'Cilic training 200-221 
goll lSI 
golgi tmdon rdle>: 37 .. 39.45-46 
good murning exercise 199 
gravity (F ..... ). muscular force (F-:> ami 25 
ground reaction fOKe 33 
growth cartilage I9/!, 199. 206 
growth homlOllc 58, 1M3. 184. 2U2. 203. 220 
growth plate. See epiphyseal plate 
growth spurt 198. 199 

growth . strength and 58 
guidelines. strength traIning 

women 184 
gymnasllcs 

H 

absolute 1lJ. relati ve endurance training 
163-164 

body we ight and strength 52-58 
electrostlmulation of musdes (EMS) 132 .. 133 
lemale athlet e triad and 189 
growth and slrength In 58 
Isometric exercises lor ]24 
low lxKIy weight alld ISS 
mixed training sessions lor 95 
yielding exe rcises lor 125- 126 

hall .. mesocyck's 102 
hammcr throwers, training lor 110. IO:J...IO-l 
hang clean 184 
hanging exercises 152 
heart rate, maximum traln!nll weight err..) 

n 
hidden potentlal of human muscle 75 
high pull 210 
hlp flexion. st rength curves In 119 
hormonal status 57-W 
hormon"" 57 .. 59. 183, ]84. 18ii. HIS. 198. 202 . 

217,220.223 
hydration 

intervert ehral disks 152 
nutritrlon challenge with aging 222 

hydrodynamic resistance 25.131 .. 132 
hyperbolic equations 30-32 
hypc"nenorrhca ]SS 
hyperpla;cia 49 
hypertrophy, delined 49 
hypertrophy, training for 160-] 62 
hypothalamus 202 
hypoxia hypothesis 51 

iliopsoaJl muscle 144-]45 
impact load 140 
implements for training 149-]50 
incl ine press 184 
index of explosive strength (lE.S) 28 
individualization 01 training programs 9-11, 

I~I, 184.206.224.225 
inertia. resistance as Z3 
inerUa ..... heel 24 
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Inju ries 
acule 194.198 
avulsion fractures 199 
chronic (overuse) 193. 194. 199 
fraewre 198.199 
growl!H;artllage 198 
Uu le League shOlJlder 199 
muscle strains 198 
mlL<culos kelelal 198 
Osgood&: hlaltcr disease 199 
usleochundrltisdisseo:ans 199 
shin splints 199 

Inju ry preventioll 
guidelines 137-138.2 16-219.22 1 
lumoorreglon 137-154 
rehabilitation procedures 1.~1·153 

sport technique requlremeuts 147.149 
Insulin 202.220. 222 
Insulin-l ike ~owth faclors 20~ 
intensily coefficient 70 
intenSity of train;ll~ 

dite athletes i7-l1O 
rnethutl s 01 69-87 
va riation in 94. WI 

Intermuscular coordination 
biomechanlcal va riables 75 
defined 60 
maximal ellort method 81 
musde stren~t h and 63 

internal atxlominis muscle 147 
internal furce 21 
Intervertebral disk.'! 

biorneo:hanical properties 138-140 
lleoluonbar muscles and 144·145 
tmpaClload 1411 
mechanical load 14I}.144 
rehabilitalton procedures 151-153 
stalic load 141 -144 

Inlraabdomlnal pressure (lAP) 14 1-144 
implements to '-'flhance 149--150 
oblique and inlernal a txl ominis muscles 147 
slalicloadand 141-144 

hllradlsk pressore 139 
tnt ramuscular coordtnatlon 

defined 60 
maximal effort sl reogth Iratntng melhod 81. 

" musde slrength and 6Q.63 
Iralnlng Inlensity and 74-75 

Intrastornachlc p ressure 182- 183 

Intrinsic faclors 26-t6 
tlefined 26 
di rection of movemenl 33-39 
posture. strength curves 39-16 
time 26-29 
veloclly 29-33 

ischemia. yielding exercises 126 
isokinelic d,-'Vic,-'S 23 
isokinetic exercis,-'S 110.203.222 
Isometric action. See static muscle aCI Ion 
Isotonic fon:e 11(1 

" javelin throw,-..... Iraining for 31 
jOint an~les. muscle force Mms and 4244 
jOint murnenlS 4245 
jolnl Slress 224 
jump squats 1 i'9 
jump lakeoffs_ 5<:e alsa drop landing; ~oft land· 

'"' body ..... ei~ht changes and slrength indices 
56 

inclined surtace for 169 , 
klnetlc energy 24.129 , 
landiog 33.38. 168 
latissimus dorsi pull-<lown 184 
learntng e ffecls 203 
leg curl 210 
leg extension 22.44 
leg press 44. 1M. 186. 20l:!. 210 
leg raises 144·145 
length feedback. s..>e siretch refle:. 
It~amen l s 176.178.186,188.224 
lJl1le League shoulder 199 
local moscular endurance 162.164. 18(1.]81, 

225 
logarith;m of body weight 54055 
long jump 182.204 
lon~erm pl a"nin~ 91 
low·bac k pain syndrome (lBPS) 

ept<1emtology 01 140 
management gllidellnes lSI 
mus.;le strengthentng to prevent 144·147 
posture and flexi bilily 150--151 
proper sporl l""hniQue for 147-149 
rehabili lation procedures 151·153 
short. deep lIluscle exercises 147 
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lumbar lurdosis 144 
lumbar region of back 144 
lunge 184,191 

M 
machines 

stren~l h training J]l. 176, 184. 1!!6. 194, 
221. 222 

variable rt'Sistancf! 199 
ma<:rocycle 

defined 91 
periods 91 
strenwth training In 103-107 
vMIAbility of training stimuli 103-1()4 

macronutrlents 222 
marathon 174 
martial a rts 189 
maxlmall'llor\ train ing me.hod 81.,112, 156 

efficiency 01 82, 15li 
motor unit ~rullmcnl 111.,112 

maximal Ior<:e (F.,) 
explosive st rength deficit (ESD) 27-28 
extrlllllic !acton and role 01 resistance 22-

" Inertial wheel n'easuremenl 24 
med\,lnlcal feedt>at:k and 23 
m\I$Cle llruclure and ~!!-49 
parametric relaU ..... and 19. Z'}.3() 

st""'fI\hcur.·eo;and 3945.117-123 
revenlble mWicie action J4.39 
Iran$ler 01 training rtSuUs and 7·9 

ma~lmalll1echanlcal power (P..J 31-33 
mlll<lmaJ mll$Culat performance (P.) 1&,22 • ..... 
maximal parametric: rdaUon 18-19, 45 
rnaxlmalveloclly(V.) 18.45 
maximum COni petition weigh t (CF..,J. 

defined 70 
elile alhle1e Iralnlnll IntenSity 77..80 
Intramus<;uiar coordination and 74-75 
m.ulIMI eJlorl sirengltlt.alning method 8 L. 

" maximum rnaxlmorum force (f..) 
biome<;h"nkal variables and InterrnusculM 

coordination 75-77 
expLO$I~ Sireflgth deficit (ESlJ) 28. 45 
exITlIlSlc factors and role 01 resistance 22. 

" lorce-veloclty curve 2'.l-3.1 
isomet ric exercises 124 
muscular s trength defined with 2 L, 6<1 

n(H11"l.allletric relationships 18-21 
J)/l ramet ric relationship and 45 
potilure and slr...,glh curves 39-45. ] 17·] 23 
reshctance and 22-26,6J..64 
reversi~ rnuscleac:11on 34-39 

mulmum maximorum perfor mance (velocUy) 
(I'..) jS-2L 

mulnlum maximonlm wlocLty 01-> 
force-wlocity curve 30 
nonparametric ~Latlonships 11!--21 

mulmum training welghl erF..) 
defined 70 
elite athlete I.alolo)l' Intensity na 1 
IlIte. muscular coordination 75-77 
intramus<;u!ar COO"lIn8111)11 and 14-15 

meellllnical feedback 23 
I11C(lIIInkat power outPUt, muimal (peak) 32· 

'" medicine balls 
optimal weiWht 01 117 
use In pI)"OID<'lrlc tralnlnw 222 

~IUllHerm plannlnll- Sft p..,;ooiuUon 
metlOllOluse 217,220 
menllrual cycle 185, 187 

abnormalities 185.1116 
oligomenorrhea 185.187 
performance ]87 
.I.mgth ]87 

mesocyde 
accumulative 91 
adequate recovery dur\nw 96-97 
de/lned 90 
endurance Sporl. 164-166 
tinlll of largeu in 00 
parachut" Iralnlns and 130 
realilatlonaJ 91 
Iranllllilulalive 91 

metabolic rale 175 
metabolic ..,acliOllll 73-74 
mlcnxyeles %-97 

adequate retOvery during 96-97 
defined 90, 133 
double ~l r~'Ss mluocydc. 97 
I!rnll of largets In 93 
pIlractlUte train ing Ind 130 
It. ('$$ (Imp.iKt) mkrocydes 97 
varlllbility durillS 97 

micronllirienu 222 
minimax principle 118 
mlOITICIrk action. See COlicentrlc muscle action 
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ml ~ed t rainiou sessions 95 
moment ann 42 
moment of force 42 
motion 21 
",otoneurolls, recruitment patterns 61-62 
motor neurons 217 
motor units (MUs) 

aging 217, 21B, 2 19, 221, 223 
coordtnaTion tn st rengih 202 
de/lned 60 
endura"ce.port~ 21"-216 
la .. t twitch 6Q.61 
tnt ram"s(:ular coo rdination 60-63 
rate coding 62 
recruitment 61-62,83-84, 86 
slow twitch 60-61 
synchronization 62-63 
unrecruit~d and untrained MUs 83-84 
wOmen lS I. 182 

muscle balance, endu rance spo rts 21S 
muscledimensioll 4&:52, 124 
muscle fiber 

activation 01 34 
cross-sectton 175,177,182,188, 21B. 220. 223 
gender dlflerences 174,1 75,177 
type I (slow twitch) 52, 18\. 182, 22Q. 22 1 
typell(fasttwllch) 52,181 , 182. 183,219. 

22Q,22 1 
nHlSde force, (F~ ...) 

body weight and 52·57 
dilferent body postu res at 4245 
intrinsic factors in 2645 
momeut an ll of 424 3 
muscle dimens Ions and 48.-52 
neora] (central) faclors 60-63 
nutritional-hor monal status 57-W 
strength taxonomy 63-.64 

muscle groups 
lAP, exercises lor 11'14_188. 199 
specific exercises lor 139-142 

mtl.'lcle hyperemlzatlon Sl 
nHlScle hYll'ertrophy 

aging 219.22Q, 225 
delined 49 
fluid re(lulatloll 222 
hormoual status and 57-W 
maxill1al eflort method 81-82,86 
metabolic reactiolls 49-52.60. 73-74 
submaximal and r~veated effort mclhods 

82-&5.86 

trainl"u protocols 209-210 
upper lxKty. women 175 
women 176, 188 

muscle hypoxla hypothesis 5 1 
muscle mass 

body .... ..,i~ht (lIW) and 52·57 
power \ raininu and 2l11l-209 

muscle palpation 113 
muscle soreness. delayed 113 
muscle strenglh de/lclt (MSD) 75 
muscle spindles 37 
muscles,worklng 112·113 
muscular corset 184, 187. 100 
musculM endurance 209-214 
muscular strength. See also strenglh 

defined 21·22. 
myoflhrlls 41'\.52 
myosin 48 
myosin ATPase 184 
myolatlc reflex_ See Sl retch reflex 

N 

National Collegiate Athletic Association 
(NCAA) 106 

National Strength and ConditioninU Associa· 
lion . See NSCA 

neurallllechanisllls 
adaptations 202 
muscular stR~)gth 60--63 
r~,..,,,ibl,, llIuscle action and 37 

Ne",ton's second law of motiO<) (F . ma) 23 
"onparametric relJtionships 11\.21. 4546 
nordic combine sport 102 
NSCA (National Strength and Conditioning 

As~uciat; on) 184, 188, 193, W8 
nutrition, strength and 51.ffl 

o 
obesity 205 
oblique alxi"mlnls muscle 147 
old", adults. See sen ior athletes 
older athletes_ See seniors athletes 
Olympic (quadrennial) cycle 91 
Olympic lilts 2Q~ 
Olympic style wciuhtl; ftin~ 175 
one-factor trainIng theory Hl-12 
oral contracepllv,-'S 188 
Osgood-&hlaller disease 100 
ossification 198 
osteoarthritis 224 
osteochondritis di sst'Cans 199 
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osteoporosis 175. 187.188. 224 
ovaries 183 
ove 'e~er!lQo 85 
overhead press 198 
overload. 4-..<;, ll. See also Ir~lnlng lood 
o~lda!lve damallt' 223 , 
parachutes. e""'cis<;'S with 130 
parameter, defined 18 
parametric relation 1S-19,45-46 
partner reslslances 2(17 
palel!ofemoral arlhrosls 22.1 
peak..,OIltraction principle 118-120 
pelvic lilt ""erelse 147 
per lodlzallon 

defined 97 
delayed transformation 98, 1M 
delayed transmutation !Ill. 1M 
linear 101. 178 
non-llnear 101- 102, 
program 179 
SUperposlUOIi 01 CUCCI. 97. 100 
tralnlng reslduais 91\.]00, [1}4-106 

perloolzalion 175.177,178.181,184.203, 204. 
~.209,211.220. 222. 223. 224.225 

periods of training 91 
peripheral factor s 48-60 

defined 48 
physical ""Uvily 205. 216 
physical fitness, ddln~'<l 12 
physiobaJl IS{; 
physiological age 201 
physiologica l maturity 200 
pitching 

forc~", In 42 
plaslicily 215 
pliomdrics. See eccenlric musdeaction 
plyomelric 

exercises 222 
musde actlons 21.33-39.180 

pneumatic 180,221. 222 
poslure 

correclion and nexibilily 15(l.151 
muscle perloTlllaJlce and 3945 
slrength curves and 3945. 117-12J 

power. delined 3 1-32 
power pt.'I"lormance. ~ideli nes lor W2- 206 
power d""t!\opme nl 

aging 219, t22 

trainabil ity 176 
women 177. 180. 189 
youth 213 

power clean 175. 184 
power endurance lSI 
powerliftinu Iii . 182.216 
power performance training 156-160 
preadolescence 192.217 
preunancy 186. 188 
premenstrual symptoms 185. IS7 
preparation period 91 
preparedness 10-14 
prepubescence. 201 . 202. 2(13. 204. 2(18 
prepubescenlS 192. 200.201.203.204. 20S 
p ressure measureme nt, Intervetebral disks 

175-176 
prIncIple 01 diminishing retu.n 5 
p rogesterone 187 
program lor beginners 207 
program variables 203. 209 
progression 178. 2M. 209. 216. 225. 226 
proper sport technique 11'\8-192,199 
protein synthesis 

me1abollc <Cactlons 73-74 
muscle mass and 16f).162 
nutri tio n and hormonal statu~ and 57-60 
theories 01 51_51.81 

proprioception 184 
puberty 198, 202 

re!atlvestrengthand 58 
pulls 194.208. 221 
pull.up 184 
push pr .... 176. 184 
push-ups 117 
pyramid training 94 

Q 

quad riceps 177 
quad riceps tendonl1is 225 
quick release technique 31 

R 

rate coding 6:! . 86 
rate 01 force development ( RFU) 2(>,29. liS-

'" power Iraining with 203-.204. lO7- 208. 2lO 
Irainlng targels defined wi t h 15 

reactivity coe/licient (RC) 2g 
reali.Mional (preco,npeliti ve) mesocyd~'S 91 
rec ru itmenl 01 motor unils 61-62 
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~tllS IIbdominis mlJ$(;ioe ' ''4-146 
~re55101' coelflcleo't 54-55 
rehllbtlitatiOfl procedures 151-153 
reinnervation 218 
relal Ive In dices 

musc!eenduranceu/ 162 
relative stre"~th 

definttiOl' and calculatl(>n 52-56 
growth and 58 

relu:ln 188 
repealed ellort noethod 82-8.5, 160-162 

Inter15lty variation and 82-8.5 
IlIotor unit ~ruit",eo,t 8J.8.I 

rel>eltllon maximum (RM) 70 
relX'tllIons 

a.< measurement tedmlque 7().72 
elite alhle1e Irlllning Intensity nso 
submaxlm.;tI effort 5lreo'/II h I ra lnll\l! method 

82-85 
residual training elfect. I~ , 99--100 
resistarw:e. See also sell'resl$tlln<:<e 

accommodatlnR resistance 120.122 
compound 25.26 
metaboliC react ions and 73-74 
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Science and Practice 
of Strength Training 
• 

This l>e(:ond edition of 5<:ienCf' and Practice of Strength Training comes with many 
additions and changes. A new coauthor, Dr. William Kraemer, joins Dr. Vladimir 
Zatsiorsky in expanding on the principles and concepts needed 'Of training athletes. 
Together, the authors have traifled more than 1,000 elite athletes. induding Olympic, 
world, continental, and national champions and record holders. The concepts they 
divulge are influenced by both Eastern European and North American perspectives. 
The authors integrate those concepts in solid principles, practical insights, coaching 
experiences, and directions b.Jsed on scientific findings. This edition is much mOfe 
practical than its predecessor; to this end, the book provides the practitioner the 
understanding to craft strength training programs based on individuals' needs. 

Science and Practice of Strength Training, Second Edition, shows that there is 
no one program that works for anyone athlete at all times or lor all wnditions. 
This book addresses the complexity of strength training programs while providing 
straightforward approaches 10 lake under specific circumstances. Those approaches 
are applied to new phy<>iological wncepts and training practices, which provide 
readers with the most CUffent information in the science and practice of strength 
training. These practices ale also applied to the three new chapters, which will 
help readers design safe and effective strength training programs for women, young 
athletes, and seniors. In addition, the authors provide examples 01 strength training 
programs to demonstrate the principles and concepts they explain in the book. 

This expanded and updated coverage of strength training concepts will ground 
readers in the understanding they need in order to develop appropriate strength 
tra ining programs for each person that they work with. 

Human Kinetics 
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